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v A D D A N O T H E R complex 
[. to the bustliogapartment/ ;•-•'•.. 
i comlominlum community; 
\ emerging on Newburgb. 
h- The; Westland City Council last 
• weeX approved the site plan for 
•theWoodbridgePond [ 
I Apa^menb, ailM-tinit -.;...-/ 
i'-'development on the east side of r 
. Newburgb, south of Joy. 
>! The new complex will be just 
; South of the Clyde Smith farm • 
i market. It will feature one-
{bedroom, two-bedroom, op*-bath 
riuW tw>bedfoOra, two-bath 
' flpartm«cU in a parklike setting,, 
\ according to plans submitted by 
(developers.' '.'•'• '<;-.:<\-_. 
\ And yes, tbereractually is going 
I to be a(manmade) pond on the •;; 
^property,t: }•'••.;; '•' r - - - i r { ^ ' ' 
\ The.complexwlU Join the '' 
I Fountain Park Apartments, . 
i Heather Ridge Apartments, 
; Shenandoah Condominiums, 
; Brandon Village Condominiums ' 
f and other multi-unit complexes 
: already'inthe(area. 

; ; ; ^ H i E A R D t h e B e a < ; h 
j Boys cranking U up bo the old car 
, stereo the other day, a sure sign 
;: that summer is approaching. 
[o i^^gign:tJ»We*UaAd 
Festival Committee tokkkiaf np 

! lis heels, planning the'annual; : 

ievent v V 7 - , - . .••' «t ;;• 
j . ThU year's big bash Is• ; 
tscheduled for Friday-Tuesday, 
tJune*Wuly4;; ; -
v-v The'festival parade will wind 
[its way from Ford and Wlldwood 
; to the reviewing stand In front Of 
; city hall beginning at 7 p.m. June 
f i ^ ^ ' v ^ , - . . : . : - ; ' •,:.•;.: :.:;v.' 

-;•• The annual Fourth of July 
'; fireworks display will close the 
•r fest at 9:45 pro. in Central City '•'. 
[Park, behind the Mel vinBalle/ v 
JRecreatlofi Center. , 

r-vlfe YOl)*VE lived in the :.'. 
Wayne-Westland Community ; 

{Schools district for a while, 
• you've probably heard of the 
: Spaiiejr and Head Start 
: Programs run from the Wilson 
.'Center,: •''-.. 

• But you might not know how 
' these preschool programs work 
[orf or whom they are designed. 
I Well, now** your chance to find 
toot.','.-::.;'':V'""..' . - . , 
£'-jJThe Wilson Center, Wildwood 

rnear Avoodale, will bold an open 
house from 7-8 p.m. Tuesday. 
V-Information tables will be set 

flip»and staff members will 
^answer parent questions, said 
iBeyarly Brookt, center director*. ; 
feForjaore Worroatloo, call the . 
i*n^&»J-2670. 

{ T H E W E S T L A N D 
' Jayceea have elected new officers 
|foflM9.1W0. 
|:'.:;Tbey are Don Booterbaugh, 
s president; Tammy McKlostry, 
roaaafeoMot derdoproeot rtce1 

[jpreeweot; Dak Booterbangh. ]( 
lodfTtdoal deretefoxot vice 

iprjridw*; Jim BatfWd, / 
4iH»UilmMilp deyatopmjwrtvice 
prtridcet; CWyl Bootarttnffa, 
copurranfty deralopooeot vice 

*, and 8 M HatfiekL 
[i^crstary..... 
v: New Jayota diracton are Jan 
iMcHattg*aa.*4o«ic« Iftefeki, 
;lfw6 Vattratoo, J o u Melfillan. 
f NtiS Kehrer tad Paul Twner 

tefTESTLAND rmHm* 
To« Pry and Watry Jackson tre 
bokHai ACtt to tfcatr haafe 
W«JL ACS •arnftwtWw anyway 

T%* pair hat btaa •omlaatad 
forttMOaWtMeiMookadsdri 
pr#t%kNM award for tMr 
^wtfHwHal CsMntokw ikow, 
"B*t or OR fta* Datrtft" The 
nlriMnirHtfi h Ir ttr w*frfx-
profram or nrlaa/variety" 

-. ,Tke weal ooroady/vartety show 
^ ^ p r o t e e a d by Pry aad 
Jackaoa, wtta Jackaoo •errtng as 

TV ACB award caretoooy will 

mim**mtm*F++m'* • • .• 

» 

iebarf man 
employs 

C l » ' ^iV'.^infr.^JTi'nw-iHorjCorponillofi. An Vigli Rra;rvti. 

By Leonard Poflor 
editor 

A Westland man charged with 
shooting his manager to death will 
face a district court examination 
May 1. 

The victim, Michael DeLuc, 39, 
manager of a Ziebart rustproofing 
business, at Ford and Venoy, was 
killed while being chased across a 
busy street Saturday afternoon, wit
nesses told police. 

A Westland district court exami
nation is scheduled for 9 a.m., Mon

day, May 1, for Robert Michael Zei-
lin, 47, of Westland, charged with 
first degree murder and possession 
of a firearm in the commission of a 
felony. 

At his arraignment Sunday before 
Livonia District Judge Robert Brzez-
inski, Zeilin stood mute and the 
judge entered a not guilty plea. He is 
being held without bond. 

Zeilin is scheduled to be trans
ferred to the Wayne County Jail to
day from the Westland jail, police 
said. 

Witnesses said a man wearing a 

Ziebart jacket drove to Ziebart and 
took a shotgun out of his car. DeLuc 
saw the man, ran out of the building, 
was chased and shot down. 

A Westland officer said it was for
tunate bystanders weren't hurt when 
they were exposed to the wide 
spread of scattered shot projectiles. 

Detective Sgt. Jerry Wright said 
officers interviewed a dozen wit
nesses who saw the shooting. 

Police detoured traffic at the 
Ford-Venoy corner for about an hour 

Please turn to Page 2 
Officers collected evidence and interviewed witnesses after 
the shooting of a Ziebart manager Saturday afternoon. 

Officer acts fast, makes arrest 
By Brian Lyeaght 
staff writer 

Mark Relich 

Garden City Police Officer Mark 
Relich was fortunate to be carrying 
his revolver while driving to work 
Saturday afternoon. 

"It was lucky I took a gun to work. 
I'm going to do it from now on," Rel
ich said. 

Relich used his gun and his train
ing to disarm and arrest a suspect in 
the Saturday afternoon shooting of a 
Westland Ziebart rustproofing man
ager. 

-^"It>-a. thing you think can never 
happen, but you hope if it did you'll 
be prepared to handle it," said Rel
ich, 24, who joined the force last 
August. 

Relich said he was driving his usu
al route down Venoy to the Garden 
City police station to begin his shift 
when he saw a man running across a 
nearby parking lot, being pursued by 
a man carrying a shotgun. Relich 
said he saw the gunman fire two 
shots, knocking down the victim. 

Relich quickly turned his truck 
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Crime fighters 
Sgt. Michael Terry (left), head of the West-
land police crime prevention unit, and police 
officer Qary Sikoraki demonstrate self-de
fense techniques last week for residents of 

ART EMANUElE/etaff photographer 

The Landings apartment complex, south of 
Warren Road and west of Wayne Road, who 
recently Joined the prevention unit's Neigh
borhood Watch program. 

Nankin Mills Elementary 
to get child-care program 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Nankin..Mills Elementary School 
in Westland will have a before- and 

,after-school cblld-care program next 
fall, 

The school on Hubbard north of 
Ann Arbor Trail will be among 11 
elementarles Included In the Livonia 
school district's expansion of the 
popular program. 

The district Includes th&northern 
section of Westland. 

"There appears to be a need In 11 
additional s¢hOols,', said Carol Smi
ley,, coordinator Of the School Age 
Child Care program. 

Before the latest expansion, the 
child care program was offered at 
Adorns, Cass, Grant, Kennedy, Mar

shall, Randolph and Tyler elemen
tarles. 

Besides Nankin Mills, the new cen
ters will be at Buchanan, Cleveland, 
Coolldge, Garfield, Hoover, null, 
Roosevelt, tayloi, Washington and 
Webster. ; 

LAST FALL, school officials dis
covered that need through a survey 
of parents, and with the direction, of 
former Livonia Schools Superintend
ent James Carll, the board acted to 
cxparid the program effective this 
September, Smiley said. ^ 

?,We will probably have to hire 1$-
20 peopll." As with current employ
ees, new staff members will be re
quired to have 60 hours of college 
credit, sho said. 

"Some have* associate degrees, 
some are Juniors or seniors In col

lege, In education or child develop
ment," Smiley added. 

Rather than providing a baby-sit
ting service, "Out goal Is to provide 
the most enriching atmosphere for 
the child that Is age appropriate. We 
want them to be self-motivated, self-
directed," she said. 

In the sessions, .7-9 a.m. and 3-6 
p.m., pupils can do homework, par
ticipate In activities Including arts 
and crafts, volleyball, games and 
more. 

At some of the sessions, a magi
cian has performed demonstrations 
and kids have gone on field trips to 
places Including the Detroit Science 
Center. 

"They're allowed to pick and 

Ploase lurn to Pago 2 

around and drove toward the gun
man. He pulled out his gun, identi
fied himself as a-pohce-offtcer-and 
ordered the gunman to drop his gun. 
The gunman turned toward the offi
cer, who was positioned behind his 
truck. 

"WHEN HE turned around and 
pointed his gun at me, I ordered him 
to drop it again, and he did." 

Relich held the gunman on the 
ground until other officers arrived. 
Witnesses ran to the victim, Michael 
LeDuc, who was dead, he said. 

The entire incident took about 50 
seconds, Relich said. 

Relich grew up in Garden City and 
was a police Explorer and dispatch
er here for three years, before join
ing the Van Buren Township Police 
Department. 

He comes from a police family. 
Brother Tom is also a Garden City 
officer, while his father, Nick, is for
mer head of the Garden City police 
reserve unit. 

Mark credits his eight years of 
training as paying off well Saturday. 

Students rally 
for teacher 
denied tenure 
By Kevin Brown 
staffwrlter 

Angered that a well-liked teacher 
has been refused tenure by the Livo
nia School Board, several Franklin 
High students say they plan a letter-
writing campaign or petition drive 
in hopes of keeping him around. 

"I Just know a lot of people are 
really mad they did that," said Wen
dy Rynklewicz, a Franklin ninth-
grader who played on the Junior var
sity girls basketball team'coached 
by James Harkrader. 

The district Includes the northern 
section of Westland. 

ON MONDAY, the board granted 
tenure to 30 teachers and denied ten
ure to Harkrader, a physical educa
tion and history teacher. 

Four Franklin students — all In 
Harkrader's welghtlifting class — 
voiced their support for the teacher 
at last week's school board meeting. 

They praised him for helping 
motivate them and for working with 
them individually. 

"He's younger, he understands 
what It's like to be our age," Rynk
lewicz said. "He was nice, yet he was 
strict. Like If we screwed around, as 
punishment we'd get our running In." 

Several teachers, some of whom 
had written letters to trustees on 

Harkrader's behalf, also attended 
the board meeting. _ 

The board recessed Into closed 
session for three hours Monday to 
listen to an appeal from teachers 
union president Steve Naumcheff 
and to consider the matter. 

"We do not view it as a positive at 
all," said Naumcheff, adding the 
union plans a written response to the 
board action. 

While Naumcheff said the board is 
within its rights under the labor con
tract to deny tenure, its action "was 
stunning." 

"We're still somewhat taken back 
by the action." 

BOTH LIVONIA Schools acting 
superintendent Carole Samples and 
board vice president Pat TanclU said 
that, by policy, administrators do not 
publicly discuss personnel matters. 

Decisions on whether to grant or 
deny tenure are based on evaluations 
of teachers, considered to be on pro
bation until tenure is granted. 

In voting to deny tenure to Har
krader, the board moved to do so 
"because his work has not been satis
factory," according to the minutes of 
the meeting. 

He will work through the end of 
the school year. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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on the next classified 
advertisement you place In 
your hometown newspaper. 
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Former schools chief Howard 
to retire from Cleary 

Harry Howard, former Wayhe-
Westland school superintendent, will 
retire as bleary College president 
•next fall. 

Howard told the college board last 
week he would remain in the posi
tion of president and chief executive 
officer of the private and -Independ
ent Ypsilanti college of business un
til Oct.'tS/"-• -

The midjfall retirement date will 
allow, the trustees time to search for 
a replacement. It also will allbw. him 

:to leave;the college with the 1989-90" 
budget in place and the fall semester 
under way, he said. 

COLLEGE. BOARD chairman 
R.B. Lyons is expected to appoint a 
committee to begin an Immediate 
search for Howard's successor. 

"We were fortunate that Howard 
was available and willing to provide 
leadership to the college at a critical 
time in Its life," Lyons said. 

"He was the right man at the right 
time and he leaves with the college 
in excellent health." 

CLEARY COLLEGE has made 
major strides on many fronts In his 
six-year tenure, said Howard, who 
spent much of his career as a teach
er and administrator In the Wayne-
Westland schools before resigning in 
1978 to become Ann Arbor school su
perintendent. 

Howard said he was proud in help
ing Cleary gain accreditation by 

Harry Howard drew upon the expertise 
he gained through decades, as a 
superintendent of K-12 school 
districts, mainly Wayne-Westland and 
Ann Arbor, to stabilize the college's 
fiscal base, Cleary College board 
chairman B.Bl Lyons said.* 

North Central Association of Col
leges and Schools for the first time 
in the college's 105-year history. 

He also increased the number and 
the credentials of full-time faculty. 

The president came to Cleary with 
an established reputation as an ex
pert in educational fiscal matters, 
Lyons said. 

He drew upon the expertise he 
gained through decades as a superin
tendent of K-12 school districts, 
mainly Wayne-Westland and Ann Ar
bor, to stabilize the college's fiscal 
base, Lyons said. 

HOWARD PLAYED the lead role 
In commencing the college's first 
major capital campaign. That effort 
has netted more than f 1 million in 
the past two years. 

He also consolidated the college's 
debts and borrowed $250,000 to pro

vide the down payment for the pur
chase of the Livingston County Cam
pus, resulting in an annua) savlngsof 
$52,000. 

The private funding, coupled with 
increases In-enrollment at the col
lege's two campuses (Ypsilanti and 
Livingston County), has allowed for 
the purchase of state-of-the art In
structional equipment, campus beau-
tlflcatlon, administrative office 
modernization and an Improvement 
In the fringe benefit program for 
faculty anffstaif. 

The college opened a center in the 
Wayne-Westland school district in 
fall 1987 but had to close it a year 
later because of low enrollments. 

"I WILL always remember the 
dedicated faculty and staff and gov
erning board I found on my arrival 
at Cleary," Howard said, looking 
back over the last six years. 

Harry Howard 
leaving college 

"The students have reinforced my 
belief that for some persons only 
years of maturity provide the proper 
motivation for success," he said. 

"These students in many cases 
have asked and received very little 
from society and leave Cleary pre
pared to give full measure back to 
society. 

"I will always remember their 
struggles and as long as that exists, I 
will never lose faith in the process of 
education." 

Shotgun blast 
kills manager 

cop calls 

Continued iromftage 1 

while officers interviewed witnesses 
and collected evidence. 

The suspect was apprehended and 
disarmed by Mark Relich, a Garden 
City officer on his way to work. (See 
related story.) 

ONE WITNESS, Jeff Telfer, ser
vice manager of Crestwood Dodge, 
told the Observer he was. across the 
street from the Ziebart building 
when he heard two shots and a "lot 
of yelling." 

He turned to see a man with a 
shotgun chasing the Ziebart mana
ger across Venoy. A final shot hit 

DeLuc, who fell in a pool of blood on 
the, sidewalk next to the Crestwood 
service department parking lot, 
Teif er said. 

Telfer said he knelt over DeLuc 
and found no vital signs. 

About the same time, Relich 
stopped, disarmed and apprehended 
the suspect in the left turn lane of 
Venoy, just north of Ford, Telfer 
said. 

Police said Zellin, a Ziebart em
ployee, was angry at DeLuc, a re
cently hired manager who was plan
ning to fire him. Zellin was wearing 
a Ziebart jacket at the time of the 
shooting, Telfer said. 

(Contributing to the story was 
Tedd Schneider) 

POLICE arrested a 29-year-old 
Westland man early Tuesday after 
he reportedly threatened suicide and 
repeatedly rammed his car into a 
telephone poll In front of his home. 

Nobody was seriously injured in 
the Incident, police said. 

The man was taken to the Wayne 
County' Psychiatric Intervention 
Center, adjacent to the Westland 
Medical Center. 

Officers were called to the home 
on the 32500 block of Newago Court 
shortly after midnight. 

When they arrived at the home, 
police said they saw the man stand
ing on the front porch hold a pair of 
large butcher knives, one in each 
hand. The man dared police to get 
him and said he wanted the officers 

to kill him. 
block of S. Christine told police 
someone broke into his house Tues
day and stole an 18-karat gold Rolex 
wristwatch, valued at $2,800, and 
two videocassette recorders. 

The break-in occurred between 4 
and 7:45 p.m. while nobody was 
home, the homeowner told police. 

Police said the culprit apparently 
forced_open the front door to enter 
the house. A television stand and 
television set were tipped over in the 
living room, but the house wasn't 
ransacked, police said. 

A witness told police he saw an 
older-model blue Chevrolet Camara 
parked in the man's driveway about 
6 p.m. 

Grade school to get child care 
Continued from Paae 1 

choose," Smiley said. Each month, 
students help plan activities. 

LAST FALL at Tyler Elementary, 

t . -• 
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students even put on a Thanksgiving 
play, and cooked and served a 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

"We've taken it away from the 
child care aspect," said Smiley, now 
into her fourth year as program di
rector. "It adds to the day. The par
ents know that the kids are not sit
ting bored." 

The school district provides one 
adult for every 10 kids in the pro
gram. Students are assigned to a 
room, with no more than 20 in each 
room. 

Students 
rally 
Continued from Page 1 

"From what I've understood, they 
don't have to give you a specific rea
son," said Harkrader, a 1984 Steven
son High graduate who also taught 
there during his two years as a dis
trict teacher. 

Harkrader said he wouldn't com
ment on whether he plans a further 
appeal or legal action related to the 
decision. 

"I've got a Couple of other things I 
could, do. I've considered teaching,' 
that and other things, I guess," 

G. Patricia Price, day care licens
ing consultant with the state Depart
ment of Social Services, praised the 
Livonia program in a recent letter to 
Livonia schools officials. 

"The level of quality is such that I 
believe the program should serve as 

a model for all districts in the state," 
she wrote. 

Price praised staff professional-
Ism, and also praised Smiley "for the 
development of the program and the 
excellent way it is currently being 
implemented." 

Tlease, my l i t t l e gir l 
needs blood? 

Imogine if you hodta ask for blood to sove the life of someone YOU love. 
Next time the American Red Cross asks, give blood, pleose. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + Amertfea 
R«d Crocs 

^ 

I 
[V53 Bulk Food ( ¾ Warehouse 

lxs+*r 
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34740 Warren 
Weitland.MI 
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SECRETARY'S DAY IS APRIL 26th 
Create a gift to thank that special person 

" ln_your workplace 
P-*---- t$oupbN~ .-."•"' 'Tr- """"COUPON" " 
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CA8HEW8 " * • • • lb 
Salt orNoSaft "... txptm tam 
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I 
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I 
I 

IFREE, 

COUPON 
I •"FullOfFlaVOf" 

! GOLtGHTLY SUCiARFREE 
I <2.99 HARD 

™ „ „ „ I CANDY : . - * * W - i h 
. 1 0xpfr*$ 8/7/M i 

——*wwpwr~—~"| ""-"dmTr^"'"—~-
6uy a ceramic coffee mug | PEERLESS QUALITY 
and we will fill It with .i HARD A - V M A 
gourmet coffee beans I CANDY " , 4 9 l 26 Flavors i t . . , 

m 
We have ready-made gifts complete with enclosure "caro7, 
bow end gift bag. We will be happy to make up any candy 
or nut arrangement for you. 
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The Only Thing Lower Than 
His Grades Is His Self-Esteem 
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m Sylvan 
f J l teaming 
U M Center. 
Helping kids d o better. , 

Sylvan understands how touch it can 
"be fot a. child who is falling behind in 
school. And how good it c»n feel when 
failure turns into success. 

8y!van can help your child. 
. At Sylvan we can help your child devel
op the self-confidence — and the courage 

--^ to do better in school. In fact, we 
guarantee it* 

Sylvan's proven approach to learning 
has already helped thousands of children. 
We test in order to pinpoint the specific 
afeas in which your child needs helpcAnd 
we attack *he problem with an indivldua-
ly designed program. In a stress-free envi
ronment of positive encouragement and 
personal attention, we guarantee your 
child** reading or math skills will improve 
by at least one full grade level in Just 36 
instruction hours, Or -we" will provide up 
to 12 additional hoon at no further cost. 
CALL TODAY ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS 
IN READING .•.MATH • STUDY SKILLS 
• NEW CLEAR WRITING • COLLEGE 
SAT/ACT PREP 

462*2760 
6 MILE & 1-275 

LIVONIA 
Karen Benson, Director 

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

Sam Corrado helps Pauline Wiland put new labels on baby 
food jars after removing the old labels as part of a fund
raiser. 

Senior citizens 
help out hospital 

With baby food jar labels, resi
dents at a Westland nursing home 
are helping a children's hospital in 
Ann,Arbor and a local shelter for 
abused women. 

The activity was initiated a 
month ago when Judith Heintze, 
Four Chaplain Convalescent Cen
ter's admissions coordinator, con
tacted Sam Corrado, community 
activist who describes himself as 
"a citizen at large." ShJ^told him 
she had residents available for a 
project. 

Corrado then organized a cam
paign to buy 1,000 jars of baby food 
.and have the labels removed for 
reimbursement by the company. 

The nursing home's residents re
moved the labels and turned them 
over to Mott Children's Hospital in 
Ann Arbor, which will receive 6 
cents per label from the food com
pany. . . . :u .- - i 

THE WESTLAND municipal 

community relations department 
prepared 1,000 replacement labels 
for the jars, which were then do
nated to First Step, a Westland-
based organization that provides 
shelter and counseling services for 
battered wives and their children. 

"Everyone benefits from the 
project," Corrado said while meet
ing with the administration and 
residents at the nursing home on 
Joy. 

Residents created their own as
sembly line in removing the" 1,000 
labels and putting on the substitute 
labels, Heintze said. 

Another community service 
project has been started by Four 
Chaplain residents, she said. They 
are collecting boxes of dry cereal 
for First Step. 

The residents are pleased with 
the label project and are anxious to 
do more community service proj
ects, Heintze said. 

mm 
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Harry Francis (left) receives a 
plaque and a handshake from 
the Rev. Robert Millar of the 
First Congregational Church 
of Wayne. 

Teacher, legislator honored Justine Barns receives a Special Service Award from Tom Tay
lor, former Westland mayor. 

By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

photos by ART EMANUELE/statf photographer 

Marge Gartz (left), Nina Higgins and Terry Gartz chat about the 
dinner program. 

One's a retired teacher, the other 
an active politician. On the surface, 
they wouldn't appear to have much 
in common. 

Just a deep-seated commitment 
to volunteering for the benefit of 
their community. 

The Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA honored Harry Francis and 
state Sen. Justine Barns, D-West-
land, Thursday night at its 13th an
nual recognition dinner at Leright's 
banquet hall. 

Francis and Barns were given 
Special Service AwardjJ>Y_the Y, 

"whicTTals'd recognized ^^pwple 
and organizations for their finan
cial contributions with Invest In 
Youth awards. 

"This (award) isn't the type of 
thing that comes every day, and so 
I'm very appreciative," Francis 
told the audience of approximately 
100. 

Saluted by Y for service 
In accepting her award, Barns 

praised the work done by Gall 
McKnight, 18th District Court 
judge and Y board chairwoman. 

"Gall showed me what the Y was 
all about," Barns said. "In our 
community we have commitment 
from the movers and shakers." 

BOTH RECIPIENTS wer« 
praised for their volunteer work on 
behalf of children and senior citi
zens. Francis was also cited for his 
outreach work on behalf of the 
First Congregational Church of" 
Wayne. 

Francis, a retired teacher and el
ementary school principal for 
Dearborn Public Schools, has been 
a member of the Y board since 
1981. 

He is active in the Wayne Lyons 
Club and serves as chair of the 

sight and blind committee and is a 
member of the scholarship com
mittee. 

Francis is also a trustee of the 
Wayne-Westland Foundation for 
the Improvement of Instruction 
and of the First Congregational 
Church. 

Barns is serving her fourth term 
in the Michigan Legislature after 
being elected in 1983. Prior to that 
she served on the Westland City 
Council and the Wayne County and 
Westland Charter Commissions. 

Barns has an extensive record of 
community volunteer involvement. 
In addition to working on YMCA 
projects she has been involved with 
the Westland Summer Festival, the 
founding of First Step (organiza-
tion for battered spouses and chil
dren), Western Wayne Division of 
United Community Services, West-

land Goodfellows, Wayne Business 
and Professional Women, Westland 
Chamber of Commerce and First 
United Presbyterian Church of 
Wayne. 

Before the award presentations, 
McKnight discussed the Y*s annual 
report and praised Y director 
Janet Lockman for her work dur
ing ber first year on the job. 

ACCORDING TO the annual re
port, more than 113,000 people 
took advantage of programs and 
activities at the Y last year. ., 

The organization's budget last 
year was $470,240, with raos\of the 
revenue coming from membership 
(1103,009) and program ($265,860) 
fees. The Y also received $72,140 
from the United Foundation and 
$24,069 from individual contribu
tions and special events. 

"The statistics really don't give 
you an idea of the heart and soul of 
this organization," McKnight said. 

2 team to make shop 
a bloomin' success 

A Westland woman has teamed up 
with her mother-in-law to keep an 
old business flowering. 

Lynn Certo and Janet Certo, 48, 
her mother-in-law, have taken over 
Garden City Florist, a business in the 
Ford-Middlebelt area that opened 
nearly 42 years ago. 

The younger Certo grew up in the 
city's northeast section, attending 
now-demolished Monroe Elementa
ry, Whittier Junior High and Frank
lin High. 

Lynn Certo has a business back
ground, first ̂ helping run her hus
band's upholstery business and later 
working for three years in a floral 
and ceramics business handling 
flower arrangements* 

She and the older Certo, a Nov! 
resident, bought the Garden City 
business from the previous owners 
who took it over a year before from 
Virginia Llogghio, who started oper

ation In June, 1947. 
The floral shop, located for 40 

years on Ford Road 1½ blocks west 
of Middlebelt, moved last year a few 
doors away into Sheridan Square re-
talt center. 

The elder Certo has 28 years of 
business background, Including being 
the vice-president for a company 
specializing in the secondary mort
gages. 

Lynn said picked the Garden City 
location because she wanted to stay 
in the area. 

The two women looked for a loca
tion for about a year when" they 
learned that Garden City Florist was 
for sale. 

RECOGNIZING that the business 
was the first floral shop in Garden 
City, "we try to give a special touch 
and take pride In what we do," the 
new owners said. 

Before buying the business', the 

women said that checked into fran
chises but felt they were too much 
like machines. 

Lynn Certo, married to Jamie 
Certo and the mother of two, said 
she will ta?e plenty of family help, 
including from her five sisters, in the 
business. 

"The family Is pleased and are 
willing to help," she said. 

The elder Certo got involved when 
she learned that her daughter-in-law 
was looking for a floral business. 

"I said I would go in with her after 
you find a location," she said. 

The two women worked in the 
business for six weeks before for
mally taking over the ownership 
April 13. 

Etta George will be the designer 
for the business. 
^ An open house Is scheduled for 3-7 
p.m. Thursday, May 18. 

.> 
^RT EMANUCie/tUn' photo* «*>* 

Hoping that their business .continue! to flower ere owner* Lynn Certo (left) and Janet Certo. 

GOOD LUCK, GOOD HEALTH 
Happy symbol of best wishes, 

pur solid brass pineapple urn is 
a dramatic accent used as a 

single cahdleholder.:.ort in pairs 
on either side of a buffet or 

table centerpiecje. A treasured 
gift for your own fxome, or 
for someone you wish to r 

remember* 10½° fnoludi'rig the 
removable leafy fop, $25. 

•tfi: 

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard? VISA? and American Express. 
Shop unttt.9 p.m. on Thursday arid Friday. Until Op.m. on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday onrt .So(i<rd<iy. 

/ 
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VFW Auxiliary party is in the cards Tuesday 
T • CARD PARTY 
S Tuesday, April 25 - The Garden 
t ; City Ladles Auxiliary VFW 7575 will 
>< '•;; hold a card party at noon in the VFW 
,• : Hall, Ford and Venoy. Admission Is 

-•:*. J 3 and includes lunch, cards, table 
y.y prizes, and door prizes. 

: • REPUBLICANS 
' \v>-•••"•'.Tuesday, April 25 - The Garden 

City Republican Club will meet at 
7;30 p.m, in room five of the Garden 

)••':]City Community Center. Discussion, 
:f ?;v»ill focus oh the Wayne County, 
v Board of Commissioners. 

i x « W C C C OPEN HOUSE 
; >K.Tii«dayjApril 25 -̂  Wayne.Coun-

:'A ty Community College will hold an 
;.; •• ":• open house 6:30-8:30 p.m. at its West-
^ ' / $ r a Campus, 9555 Haggerly, Belle-

, ville.<.The open house will' feature 
; tburs of the campii3, information on 

campus' programs, light ref resh-
;-.V Clients and entertainment. 

'•Vri.* BINGO 
^ Wednesday, April 2$ — Wayne 
t Weslland School District Senior 

Adults will hold its bingo parly at 1 
p.fn. id The Dyer Center, 36745 Mar
quette near Carlson, Westland. 
There will be refreshments and 
prizes. 

• CHILDBIRTH SERIES 
Wednesday, April 26 - The Plym

outh Childbirth Education Associa
tion will begin a seven-weeK child
birth series at 7:30 p.m. in Garden 

__' City. Hospital health education cen
ter, 6701 harrlson. 

• wwcs 
Thursday, April 27 - The Wayee 

Westland School District Senior 
Adults will hold a'salad luncheon at 
1 p.m.ln the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar
quette near Carlson. Mari Ann will 
host a fashion show during the lunch. 
Admission is $3,507 Reservations are 
required 

• HOST LIONS 
, Thursday, April 27 - The West-
land Host Lions Club will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Red Lobster Restaurant 

' j on Wayne Road near Ford.,The club 
'..•• will be launching its; White Cane 
; campaign. ^ 

• AUCTION X 

Friday, April 28 - The Garden 
aiy'Chamber of Commerce will 
hold its annual auction at 7 p.m., at 
Schoolcraft College Radcllff Center, 
on Radcllff south of Ford. Viewing 
will begin at 5 p.m: Among the items 
to be auctioned will be lunch with 
Sheriff 'Robert FJcano," Tommy 
Hearns' boxing-gloves, suite tickets 
for'Pistons play offs, and a new 
Maytag washer. For more informa
tion, call the chamber's Debbie Eves' 
at 422-4448. ' 

aa 

•• i. 

./, 
• FESTIVAL 

'•' Thursday-Sunday, April 27-30.— 
The Garden City Jaycees will hold 
its. Spring Festival in Garden City 
Park, corner of Cherry Hill and Mer-
riman. They are looking for people 
interested in setting up arts and 
crafts flea market booths or food 
booths; For more information, call 
Jackie at 525-1883 or Brenda at 525-
7261. • '• '•"'•" '-'•'--

O RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, April 29 — The church-

women of St. David's Episcopal 
Church will hold a rummage'and 

' bake sale 10 a.m." to 3 p.m; in the 
church at 27500 Marquette near Ink-
ster Road, Garden City. Tables still 
available. For more information, 
call425-9763. 

© BOAT EXAMS 
Saturday, April 29 — The Metro-

West Steelheaders and the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary will hold free boat 
exams from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m: In the 
Garden City High School parking lot, 
Middiebelt at Maplewood. 

0 CAR WASH 
Saturday, April 29 — The Sons of 

the American Legion Post No. 396, 
Garden City will hold a car wash 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in. the legion hall park
ing lot on Middiebelt south of Ford. 
Washes are |3 with proceeds to sup
port S.A.L. activities and programs. 

• '60S DANCE 
Saturday, April 29 — Wayne/ 

Westland Parents Without Parents 
Chapter No. 340 will hold a "Back to 
The '60s" dance, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the Wayne Community Center, An
napolis and Howe Roads, Wayne. 
Live music will be performed by 
Cliff Densmore and "Pounds of 
Sounds." Admission is |5 . 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the' 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tlndale, at 728-8100. 

• ANAMILO CLUB 
The Anamllo (which means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 

V 

obituaries 
MOLLIE LEWIS 

. Services for Mrs. Lewis, 72, of 
Garden City, were held April 18 
from the R. G. and G. R. Harris Fu
neral Home, Garden City, with the 
Rev. Jonathan D. Allen of Communi
ty Baptist Church officiating. 

Mrs. Lewis died April 15 of cancer 

iri Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. 
She was a homemaker. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Clint; two sons, Clint Jr. and James; 
four daughters, Betty Signorelii, Hel
en Springsteln, Mollie Trombretta 
and Linda Missig; 14 grandchildren; 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and-Council of Gardeo City will bold i Public Hearing OQ 
May IS, ISS», at «45 P.M, in the Council Clumber*, i t the Civic Center, WOO Middiebelt Road, Garden 
City, Michigan. 

' • Oo soliciting Public comrocoU oo U t Increment financing and development plana for 
the LocaJ Development Financing Act (LDPA) District 

Posted: April 1», 1819 

Publish- April«, 18JJ 

RONALD D SHOW ALTER. 
City Clerk-Treascrer 

.CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Cornell of Garden City will bold a Public Hearing oo 
May 1, m » , a 17.00 P.M., to tbe Council Cbambert, at the Civic Center, MOO Middiebelt Road. Garden City. 
Michigan.; '( 

• On tolkUingPsblkcomnvnUoo amending th< Ordinance « » « ^ 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

• .-• v . - . 
Publish; April J4.I9JJ 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
. Mayl,1989 

' CITY OF OARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tbe Mayor and Council of Garden City will bold a Public Hearing on 
May 1, m » , at Hi P.M, in lh« Council Chamber*, al the Ctvk Center, $ 0 » Middiebelt Road, Garden City. 
Michigan. . . • .. — 

'•'•• OB aoikitlng Public comment* on amending theOrdinance concerning abandoned veMcles. 

. V 
Posted: April 1». I»IJ 

PublijojAnriUf l»l» . 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk Treasurer 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer;.36251 Schoolcraft, Llivonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of theeverit should be included, along with 
the name and phone number.of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

lost their larynx to cancer? arid their 
families. 

• REWARD 
The Polish Centennial, Dancers • 

wlll.award a prize of $100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming" parade 
float. The trailer to be used is 7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex
ceed 10 feet in height. For more in
formation, call^22-3777. 

• DIABETES 
^ A "Diabetes Support Group" for 
diabetics and their families will 
meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
every month at the Garden City Hos
pital Health and Education Center, 

- 6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa
tient Education Department will 
sponsor this program. 

• SOFTBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 

S. Wayne Road, Is taking registra
tions for spring T-ball and softball 
leagues. T-ball is open to boys and 
girls, ages 5 through 8. Softball is 
open to boys and girls ages 9-13. For 
more Information, call 721-7044. 

• FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic will be 

held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship Center, Linden Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser
vice Is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans
portation is-available. For more In*, 
formatldh, call 722-7632. 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

—program will offer CPR classes for 
children throughout March. The 
class is aimed at children 10 and old
er. People may register by calling 
728-0100. 

•HYPERTENSION 
Mondays — Blood pressure tests 

will be provided by Annapolis Hospi
tal and Westland Medical Center 
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N.~ New-
biirgh at Marquette. 

• SPRING CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure 

program still has openings in coun
try wood carving, liquid stain glass, 
how to start a small business, mak-

ing-^our life-less taxing, stop smok
ing, weight loss, knitting, and crc*-
cheting. Classes start in April, For 
more information, call 728-0100. . 

• PINOCHLE 
Mbiidays, Tuesdays and Fridays 

— The Dyer Senior Adult Center in 
the Wayne-Westland school district 
has pinochle at 1:30 p.m. Mondays, 
6:80 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m. Fri
days in the center an Marquette at 
Carlson. 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. For more In
formation, call 522-9323. 

• EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet on 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North Newburgh 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission is $2 per 
person. For more information, call 
722-7628. 

« 

• HEALTH CARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" will be held on Wednes
days at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Cen
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-min-

) ute program will focus on a support 
* group, educational breast and lung 

care seminar. Persons with Medi
care Blue Cross/Blue Shield cover

a g e will have transportation provid^ 
ed to the diagnostic center where a 
light lunch will be served, after 
which mammograms and chest X-
rays will be done with return to 
Friendship Center at 2 p.m. 

• EASTER WORKSHOP 
The Polish Centennial Dancers of 

Plymouth Lodge 3240 will hold an 
"Easter Traditions Workshop" 
featuring Polish paper cutting, egg 

"decorating. Polish embroidery, 
crewel and cross stitch. For more In
formation, call Linda at 522-3777 or 
Joanne at 464-1263. 

• RECOVERY 
Recovery Incorporated meets eve

ry Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Gar
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middiebelt. It Is a community men
tal health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 

The recovery method is a system of 
techniques.for controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

• JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting their annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21-40 years of age whp 
are Interested in helping the commu
nity and enjoying new friendships 
may call Westland Jaycee Hot line 
at 722-1630. Monthly membership 
meetings are held the third Tuesday 
of every month. 

• FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classes for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program. 
Swimming classes include family 
swfm, tot through adult instruction
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim (for lap swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more informa
tion, call 728-0100 

• CLASSES SET 
New classes offered In Winter 

term by the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
Include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wood 
carving, first aid, and how to get 
that job. For more information, call 
728-0100. 

• PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastraasters and im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele
graph and Plymouth Road. For more 
Information, call Jessie Palmer-
Griffin at 421-7925. 

• SCREENING 
Blood pressure and cholesterol 

-screening-are provided In the Front 
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure 
screening Is free and a $5 fee is 
charged for the cholesterol test. No 
appointment necessary. 

• SEMINARS 
The Westland Friendship Center 

will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A 
one-half hour discussion will consist 
of free support group, Educational 
breast care and lung care. If you 
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, free transportation to the Di
agnostic Center will be offered. Re
turn to the Friendship Center will be 
at 2 p.m. 

• ELIGIBLE 4S 
The Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools are recruiting eligible chil

dren who will be 4 on or before Dec. 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program Is for 4-year-olds not en
rolled in a preschool program. For 
more information, call 595-2476. 

© WEIGHT LOSS 
A new.private weight-loss group 

will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. In Gar-' 
den City Hospital- Room 3 in the 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road ajt 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self* 
esteenfi. -

• SENIOR MEALS 
West|and Medical Center will of

fer'a hot lunch program for commu
nity senior citizens (over 55). The 
center is on Merriman at Michigan 
Avenue. Meals will be available dal
ly ftom 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Cost 
will be $2. For more Information, 
call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790. 

• AVIATION MUSEUM 
Yankee Air Force Museum Is open 

all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m. 
The museum is in the Yankee Air 
Force Hangar, gate No.'l, enter off 
Belleville Road between Ecorse and 
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic 
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air 
Force Museum is a non-profit organ
ization. 

• VOLUNTEER WORK 
Family and Neighborhood Ser

vices is looking for Individuals, male 
and female, 18 years of age or older, 
who are Interested In volunteering 
their time to work with youths, 
young adults, individuals and fami
lies. ThoseJnterested may call 782-
0600 or 562-0800. 

• SOCCER 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA Is 

taking registration for the fall 
soccer league. Registration is taken 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. The league is open to all 
boys and girls ages 5 through 10 
years old. For more information, 
call 721-7044. J 

• SUPPORT GROUP 
A family support group for caref 

givers of those afflicted with Al
zheimer's disease and other related 
disorders is held every fourth 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Four Chap? 
lalns Convalescent Center, Activity 
.Office, 28349 Joy Road, Westland. 
For more information, call 261-9500. 
• YMCA 

The Wayne-Westland YMCA ofr 
fers swimming 3-4 p,m. and 7-8 p.m; 
Monday through Friday and 1-3 p.m. 
Saturdays. Cost is $1.50 for 18 and 
under, $4 for adults. For more inforr 
matlqn, call 721-7044. 

OTY OF OARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

. NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that aealed proposal! will be received al 14« Oific* of U* City Clerk, to 
the CivicCeoter, WOO Middiebelt Road, Oardeo City, MJcWgaa lUii, Telephooe ll> » S » 1 1 , oo or before 
T*or»<Uy1May4,imatlMPM,f<>flb«foUo^gllem* . 

. ' Tr<« Malatciaaea Program 
AttoUatlag ' * 

l l i i tbg of Exceu Material* -

Propomla m a l be lobtrillted oo form* /aroUhed by Ux City Clerk, to • tea led envelope endorsed with 
the till*ot Ux Hem on *akfc yoa art bidding. I«., "Sea]e4 Bid for Aula Leaalng." 

tb« City r * * m « ti* rlgM lo accept or reject my ot all t>ld» and to walva any InformallUea wbeo 
deettttd In the beat tolerot of lb* City. 

" , ' R.D.SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk Trea«rer 

Piblbh: April » , » $ » . ,; V - ' . 
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IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

Untreated^febetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to . ti 
death. 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning sighs; 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. V ^ _ 

Finding out you have diabetes caa be scary. But 
hot finding out can be fatal. v 

FIGH1 SOME OF THE WORST DISEASES OF OUR TIME 
Jkrm< 

American 
Diabetes 
Association, 

I,.. -.. ....:/.. _\ _. 
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Wayne County Executive Edward 

McNamara, In a letter to Michigan's 
Congressional delegation, has an
nounced his opposition to the pro
posed Northwest Airlines takeover 
bid. 

In the letter, McNamara said a 
takeover could jeopardize the future 
of Detroit Metropolitan Airport. 

"It appears the group attempting 
to take over Northwest will finance 
the purcHase by selling off the com
pany's future," McNamara said. "In 
doing so, they ire celling off the fu-

Monday. April 24, 1989 O&E • 6A 

ture of Detroit Metropolitan Wayne 
County airport at the expense of all 
residents of southeastern Michigan." 

U.S. Rep. Robert Carr, D-East 
Lansing, said he was considering leg
islation to block-a Northwest take
over. 

McNamara said he was worried 
the takeover could produce heavy 
debt for the airline, forcing it to sell 

.off property its parent company 
owns in Japan ,as well as its Far" 
East service. 

Such action would "(diminish) its 

ability to expand and continue its 
economic growth," MgNamara said. 

IT WAS the first official comment 
from the executive on the takeover 
bid. 

Northwest accounts for more than 
half the passenger flights at the. 
county-operated airport. 

A takeover bid by Los Angeles 
financier Marvin Davis has, been 
launched against NWA, Inc. the air
line's parent company. 

nsus set for next 

Davis madi his offer to stockhold
ers Thursday. The airline urged 
stockholders to reject the offer. 

The take over could be "devastat
ing" for Northwest's 6,000 area em
ployees, McNamara said. 

It could also jeopardize planned 
non-stop flights to the Far East and 
Europe that would "make Metro tru
ly an international airport," the 
comity executive wrote. 

Airport operations are financed by 
the airlines through landing fees — a 
user fee levied against the number 
o^flights using the airport. 

'It appears the group 
attempting to take 
over Northwest wilt 
finance the purchase \ 
by selling off the 
company's future. In 
doing so, they are 
selfind off the future of 
Detroit Metropolitan 
Wayne County airport.' 

—. Edward H. McNamara, 
county executive 

April 1 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

Numbers were the topic of conver
sation last week when U.S. census of
ficial Dwight Dean addressed a 
meeting of the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments. 

The census Is nearly a year away 
— it will be held on April Fool's Day 
— •and Dean was at Edison head
quarters downtown to deliver a sta
tus report and to appeal for help 
from local officials as the national 
day of counting heads approaches. 

The numbers ranged from the 
huge (the 250 million citizens the 
census expects to find) to the rela
tively small (two to three, the num
ber of months field workers will be 
hired on for). 

Other numbers discussed: 
• $35 billion — that's the arrfount 

of federal money, such as health and 
human services funds, that is allo
cated annually back to states and 
counties based directly on local cen
sus counts. 

• 106 million — that's how many 
questionnaires the Postal Service will 
mail out on March 23. 

o 435 — the number of seats in 
the House of Representatives. As 
population changes from state to 
state, that number remains a con
stant, which means that House dis
tricts are redrawn every 10 years. 
Michigan is expected to lose one or 
two of its 19 seats in the House. 

• 8 — the number of local census 
offices yet to open up in southeast
ern Michigan, including three in De-

Law enforcement job fair set 
A Job fair for those interested in 

jobs with public law enforcement de
partments or private security com
panies will be 4-7 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 25, at Schoolcraft College-Rad-
cliff, Garden City. 

Representatives from the FBI, 
U.S. Marshal's Office, Michigan 

State Police, local departments, the 
Dallas Police Department and pri
vate security companies will be ac
cepting job applications. 

The campus is at 1751 Radcliff, 
off Ford Road east of Wayne Road. 
Additional information is available 
by calling Elaine Gerarge, 462-4421. 
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MOW'S THE TIME TO GET 
READY FOR SUMMER! 

bpucint 

Central Air is not that Expensive 
PRE-SEASON SALE NOW 

$200 REBATE 
At Participating Bryant Daalera Only 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3870 

@ 0&E Classifieds work! 0 0&E Classifieds work! 

Rosemarie Slota a former client says: uMy life has been 
drastically changed for the good, as the nurses and 

specialist at Quick Weight Loss Center helped me and 

I LOST 79 POUNDS IN ONLY 19 
WEEKS 

and was 
never hungry 

or tired on 
their Doctor 
formulated 
weight loss 

program and 
was easy to 

follow. I 
burned up 

my unwanted 
pounds 
quickly ". 

7and safely, 

LOSE 
10,20, EVEN 
100 POUNDSI 
FOR ONLY... After 

152 lbs: 

Enroll now & receive the woighi loss 
portion of your program for only $175! 
Wo have kepi our profiling & supplements 
at thoir rogular price. 
Optimal maintenance & products 

CALL NOW FOB A FREE CONSULTATION 

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
Rochester 
Pontlto 
Bloomfletd 
Novl 

652-3388 Canton 
681-6780 Livonia 
640-6833 Troy 
476*9474 Westland 

455-5202, 
477-6060 
628-3585 
261-2810 

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTEO • Hour*: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am-7 pm; Sat. 9 am-1 ptt 

troit and five in the suburbs. Census 
officials are looking for sites and 
negotiating leases, but offices are 
planned for Rochester Hills, western 
Wayne County, Mount Clemens and 
downriver. There are two offices al
ready open, one in Southfield-and one 
in Detroit. 

• 500-600 - the number of tem
porary employees that will be hired 
for each office. Eighty percent will 
be enumerators in the field, with one 
crew leader for each eight enumera
tors and one field supervisor for 40 
crew leaders. There also will be 
clerical positions and a district off
ice mana ger for ea ch office. 

"The better they do their job, the 
faster they do it, the quicker they're 
out of a job," said Dean. 

• 75-80 percent — that's the rate 
of return of completed and returned 
questionaires. The enumerators are 
needed to track down the other 20-25 
percent. 

• The most important numbers 
of all, to those hired, anyway, in
volve rates of pay. Office managers 
will make $14 an hour, field supervi
sors $7.50, crew leaders $6.50. enu
merators $5.50 and clerical workers 
from $5-7. 

What's going on in the stock market? 
For free*financial updates...and much, 
much more...call Touch Four.™ Find out 
more in the InfoKey™ section of the 
Ameritech PagesPlus* 

/Summon 
fvmjooKmK. 

•Touch Four service free wu:vn local calling area 
C 1989 Ameritech Publishing. I ix . 

Mental Health Month 

Changing Expectations: 
A Blueprint for Surviving and Thriving in The 90s 

With the 1990s quickly approaching, isn't it time you discovered what it's going to take 
to survive and thrive throughout the next decade? The firsMwo lectures examine women's 
roles in the past and the coping skills they'll rieed to help them make it through the 90s. 
The third lecture is for everyone who wants to learn to laugh more at life and turn that 
laughter into a way to build a healthier outlook on life. All lectures are presented by 
mental health professionals from Mercy wood Health Building. . 

May 10 

Why do I feel crazy? 
The impact of gender roles 
on women 
This lecture examines the roles women have, 
played as well as survival skills they've developed 
to cope .with their various rolesv There will also be 
a close look at which skills are effective and which 
are not. 
Registration Deadline: May 5 

May 17 ••• ': W:V 

Developing usefuliools: 
How to dig yourself 
out of the rut 
This lecture focuses on how we interpret events in 
our lives and how we can maintain a healthy 
outlook by more closely examining the way we 
think. Also discussed will bethe importance of 
women's relationships and networking as ways to ' 
not only survive, buj tĉ grow to our potential, r / •;.-. 
Registration Deadline: May i2 

The power of laughtetandVplay in good health 
Milton Berle once said that "Laughter is like.an instant vacation." This discussion focuses oh how keepTnX '̂Tle^lTy™*'' 
perspective on life can help you manage a busy schedule — and take those needed "vacations." At thriame time, • 
your perspective has a powerful influence on your physical health. You'll learn how to bring more laughter and 
play into your life and how to use humor as a coping skill. This lecture is back by popular demand and is suggested 
for both men and women. ;• 

' Registration Deadline: May 19 

All lectures'are from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. in the Mercywood Health Building cafeteria on thd Catherine McAuley 
Health Center Huron River Drive campus. Seating is limited, so please register-early. Refreshments will be served. 
Each lecture is $5 or $12 for all three. Visa and Mastercard are accepted for phone registration. Please call — 
572-5946. There Is no charge for Catherine McAuley Health Center employees, 

Tliescje^tures are in recognition of Mental Health Month and are sponsored by 
Mercywood Mental Health Services and McAuley Services for Women. 

Cbiherine 

'•Heafim Cfenler 

Sponsored by the 
Religious Sstors of M&rcy. 
found&d in 1831 
by Cqthorino McAuley 

6301 East Huron River Dftvo 
P.O. Box W2 . ' • ' . • 
Ann Arbor. Michlgon /18106 
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Hospitals ate real victims of _ Medicaid outs 
By Donald P. Potter 
special writer ' 

WW 
* # 

Donald P. Potter 

RECENT MEDIA coverage of 
Gov. .James Blanchard's proposed 
1990 budget, which would reward 
expansion of the corrections system 
at the expense of human services, 
only scratched the surface of the 

[problem. 
!• What hasn't been as well-covered 

is the extent of the.--human, service 
budget cuts the Governor has pro-

. posed in order, to fund ah average of 
; four new. prisons per year over the 
' next seven years/Even more elusive 
is the disproportionate" effect of 
these proposed budget cuts .on> our 
southeastern Michigan region. 

Take the case of the Medicaid pro
gram, For the past six years the 
s t a j t e 
Medicaid 
program,-

tw h i c h 
purchas* 
es health 
care ser
vices for 
the poor, 
disabled 
and the 
majority 
of the 
e l d e r l y 
patients 
in nurs-
\ n g 
h o m e s , 
has suffered one budget cut after an* 
other.. 

These cuts have been made to the 
point where the goodwill and service 
capability of our hospitals and other 
health services providers have been 
unfairly misused and abused by our 
state government. 

WHILE the state-budgeted spend
ing from 1984 through 1988 grew 134 
percent for corrections (and contin-

to—Increase), 70 percent—for-
school aid, and 50 percent for com
merce and higher education, state 
spending for the Medicaid program 
actually decreaseda real 1 percent. 

In 1978, Michigan's Medicaid 
. spending per recipient exceeded the 
- national average, by-22 percent. In 

1988, though, Michigan spent 20 per-
" cent less than the national Medicaid 
" average, per recipient. This was not 

Ifccomplished through cuts in pro
gram eligibility but rather through 
cuts in hospital and service provider 
payments to the point where our hos
pitals are currently receiving, on av
erage, less than 80 percent of their 
costs for services rendered to Medic-

—aid sponsored patients. 
'•• Some of bur physicians have elect
ed to not participate in the Medicaid 
program because It costs more to 
prepare a bill for those patients than 
a physician is paid for an office visit. 

Those physicians who continue to 
serve Medicaid patients do so out of 
social concern, even though rates of 
payment do not even come close to 
covering their costs. , , . ' . " ' 

So why don't hospitals follow the 
route some physicians have chosen? -
The truth lies In the mission anjl role 
of hospitals to provide services to 
those in need. For a number of years 

. our hospitals have been forced to < 
play a "Robin Hood'' role, changing 
more. to those who pay billed 
charges for services to subsidize pa
tients enrolled ih Medicaid and, 
more recently, Medicare. 

It has only been in recent years, as 
the costs for delivering health ser- ' 
vices have increased, that employers . 
and others paying these hidden costs 
have increasingly changed their 
health benefit programs to remove 
these subsidies from hospital pay
ments. 

At the same time, the numbei\of 
our citizens in southeastern Michi
gan with no form of health Insurance 
has grown to approximately 650,000, 
and hospitals are running out of 
ways to provide them the necessary 
services for which no payment is 
forthcoming. 

FEW ARE aware of the role our 
southeastern Michigan hospitals 
play as major employers In the re
gion, with approximately 74,000 
workers. 

Just six years ago, in 1083, these 
hospitals employed more than 81,000 
people. Yet the elimination of 7,000 
jobs because of cost containment 
pressures has gone virtually unnot
iced in area economic and political 
circles. 

Because 60 percent of hospital 
costs are for labor, the primary 
means of reducing health care costs 
— apart from the population under- -
taking fundamental change toward 
healthy lifestyles — is to reduce the 
numher of peopte'providlng services 
or to pay them less. 

It \s not my intent to convey that 
the costs for health care services are 
not, and should not, be a legitimate 
societal concern. On the contrary, I 
am acutely aware of the effects of 
health care expenditures on the 
pocketbooks of the elderly, business
es and others who purchase health 
services. 

The problem is that Americans 
are only hospitalized an average of 
four times in a lifetime, during 
which time cost is not generally an 
Issue. We want the best service 
available when we or a loved one 
needs It. 

But in the abstract, when It is time 
to pay that annual Insurance premi
um, or Medicare payroll tax, our ' 
views change to cost consciousness. 
When the Medicaid program falls to 
pay its fair share, those costs — in 

many cases — are borne by others. 

SUFFICE it to say that a lot of 
capable people are working to in
tegrate cost effectiveness into our 
health card system. 

But this/new system won't be the 
same as/oetore. Hospitals are al
ready facing significant financial 
pressures. 

In the past four years, hospitals in 
southeastern Michigan have lost 
money bn»patient services. We esti
mate that 70 percent-will lose money 
this year. 

The focus on cost effectiveness4 

will also be a focus on survival. Hos
pitals are not financially ahead, by 
any means. , 

After six years of negative growth 
in our state Medicaid budget, hospi
tals expected some fairness to pre
vail In the governor's proposed 1990 
budget. 

Sorry, but the budget proposed an
other real cut of 9 percent — |63.4 
million — in hospital spending and 
didn't even mention the 5 percent in
crease in cost inflation for the goods 
and services hospitals purchased 

during the past year.' 
A major Irony of this proposal can 

be found In the recent report that 
Michigan again ranked dead last In 
federal fiscal 1988 spending per cap
ita. 

Because the federal government 
pays for 55 percent of all of Michi
gan's Medicaid spending, the Gover
nor's proposed $634 million cut in 
Medicaid hospital spending would 
save the state only $29'million and 
result In Michigan foregoing another 
$34 million In federal spending. -

If we don't get our tax dollars 
back from Washington In military 
spending, as leading states do* It 
doesn't take much to understand that 
human service delivery also pro
vides jobs as well as services for our 
citizens. * ^ 

In addition, the Governor's pro
posed Medicaid hospital spending 
cuts for next year would also dispro
portionately affect our southeastern 
Michigan hospitals, their employees, 
and the patients they serve. More 
than 72 percent — $46 million — of 
the cuts would come from southeast
ern Michigan hospitals. 

Translated, those $46 million in 

cuts will mean the loss of another 
1,000 hospital jobs in our region dur
ing the next year as well as in
creased rationing of health care. 

Though the high cost̂ of living in 
our region often results in casllga-
tlon from our outstate brethren, who 
perceive that a disproportionate 
amount of state spending takes place 
here, nothing could be further from 
the truth. 

HIGHER living costs mean higher 
tax payments, and the greater De
troit area actually sent in excess of 
$1 billion more to the state coffers in 
tax revenue (for the most recent 
year data Is available) than was 
spent by the state in our region. 

The fact is that southeastern 
Michigan actually provides a heavy 
subsidy to .other parts of the state. 
This makes the disproportlonateef-
fects of the Governor's proposed 
Medicaid cuts for southeastern 

Michigan hospitals seem doubly un
fair. 

It simply doesn't wash that office 
suppliers, auto companies, health In
surers -and others who sell goods and 
services to our state government 
should be paid a fair price while 
health service providers who supply 
necessary services to those spon
sored by state programs should be 
expected to accept and. live with 20 
percent less than their actual cost 
for services rendered. 

So the next time you hear a hospi
tal employee or pfiyslcian voicing 
concern about the unfairness of the 
Medicaid program, think twice be
fore discharging those concerns as 
unrealistic and self interested. 

Donald P. Potter is president of 
the Southeast Michigan Hospital 
Council in Southfield. 
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points of view 

City slicker has jaded vieWof state 
By Jeff Counts 
staff writer 

I t ALL STARTED when my son 
refused to wear a plaid shirt to 
school. It was clean, pressed and 
probably the only one in his closet. 

He told me he didn'Lwant to wear 
it because his friends at a Livonia 
high school knew he had spent most 
of his childhood in Bay City, Mich. 

It seems that his friends, along 
with plenty of adults in the metro 
Detroit-areas-have-a-distorted-view-
of outstate Michigan. They, for some 
reason, think that people sit around 
pot bellied stoves .wearing plaid 
hunting shirts and those Elmer 
Fudd-like hunting hats with a brim 
and ear flaps. 

Those perceptions come from 
some pretty educated people. I was 
discussing Bay City, where I spent 14 
years working at a newspaper with a 
circulation of 40,000, with a col
league who was not only dumbfound
ed that the city had a daily newspa
per, but who also asked me if life 
was more slow-paced In Bay City. 

The apparent basis for my col
league's question was th;^ belief that 
somehow life is slower, people are 
duller and there's nothing going on 
outside of the Detroit area. 

That perception Is far from the 
truth. 

People outside of the Detroit area 

work hard and are affected by the 
same economic problems that face 
people in metro areas. In fact, one of 
the stories that received much cov
erage in central Michigan was the 
effect of stress on farmers caused by 
the economy. 

Even lawyers, who you may think 
would know better, aren't immune to 
parochialism. Once while visiting 
Detroit several years ago, I was 
talking to a lawyer at a party. The 
attorney asked me -If there was a 

-fuW-tlrae-eourt-in-Bay County. I in
formed, him there were two circuit 
court judges and three district court 
judges who work full time. 

Also, when friends from the De
troit area would visit me In Bay 
City, they would arrive thinking they 
had arrived In Hickville. They would 
ask: What's there to do In this town? 

No, there!s no major league base
ball or an art Institute, but there's 
golf, sailing on Saginaw Bay, restau
rants and neighborhood sports bars 
where you were bound to meet old 
friends. 

Maybe those activities aren't the 
same as being able to catch an after
noon ball game, but there are other 
things that make up for it. 

Because there aren't a lot of easy 
things to do in smaller outstate com
munities, residents have to plan and 
organize their own events. 

One such event in Bay City is an 

annual St. Patrick's Day parade that 
rivals Detroit's. There are always 
plenty of Irish politicians walking in 
the parade and often the governor 
will show up. AttoYney General 
Frank Kelley Is a fixture. 

And all this comes In a town better 
known for Its Polish and German 
sausage than Its corned beef and 
cabbage. 

And that's not the only event cre
ated by the residents. Hydroplane 
races during the summer on Saginaw 
Bay have even attracted-the-HolIy-
wood set. Miami Vice's Don Johnson 
showed up last summer with Barba
ra Streisand in tow. 

Being a native Detrolter, It took 
me a while to understand and appre
ciate the difference between a small 
city and a metro area. When I first 
moved to Bay City In the early 1970s 
I remember writing a letter to some 
friends, comparing Bay City to May-
berry R.F.D. In that letter, I made 
fun of the sugar beet trucks rolling 
through town, with sugar beets fall
ing out when they made a turn. 

I guess it seemed funny and quaint 
to a kid from-Detroit, but later as a 
reporter I discovered that those 
trucks were causing problems. 
About every year there was at ieasj^. 
one serious accident, often causing a 
death. 

It's not so quaint to get smashed 
by a sugar beet truck. 

So next time you drive through 
some small, seemingly idyllic county 
town or city, take a little longer look 
and you'll see that life Is just about 
as complicated as your life in the big 
city. 

Recently I read a story that quot
ed a woman living in the Appalachi
an Mountains in the South. She said 
tourists who come by "seem to think 
we should be sitting on the front 
porch barefooted happily playing the 
dulcimer." She said people seemed 
disappointed-when they-don't-find 
that scene. 

The media is partly to blame. The 
national media seems to have a fixa
tion with showing starving or warr
ing people In Third World countries. 
One of the Detroit daily newspapers 
recently did a large project on Mos
cow and displayed a large picture of 
a Russian man in a bathtub. He was 
covering his private parts. I guess 
the paper was trying to tell us that 
the Russians have the same kind of 
plumbing that we do. 

I think it's time we have a re
newed awareness of our own coun
try. There are lots of different 
worlds in the 50 states, and we 
should try to understand them. 

Jeff Counts edits the Plymouth 
and Canton Observer Newspa
pers. 
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_ Fine Furniture... 
J Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE VNDERSOLD 

KIWtoKcKUl' 
ft 

""mt™ 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 MiHdlebelt, Livonia '• South of 8 Mile 

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 
Mori., Thurs.. Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 

We're Sorry! 
Due to the manufacturers' inability to ship, we 
may be out of stock on these Nintendo® game 
cartridges advertised in our Spring Sale flyer 
(effective 4/24-5/7): Super Mario Brothers 2 
(322NNT); Track & Field II (11012NNK); Simon's 
Quest(11014NNK); Skate Or Die(120O2NNA);fl.C. 
ProAM (315NNT); ExciteBIke (305NNT), and John 
Elway's Quarterback™ (327NNT). Backorders will 
be issued, honoring the sale prices. We regret any 
inconvenience this may cause. 

M E R C H A N D I S E 

*(989Servtce Merchandised)., Inc.; NV179 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

«£&. 'REFACE' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 80UDW0008 ^--^ 
Solid Colors Oak. Cherry / • • A 

and Woodgraln and Birch ( y . 1 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgtt. 
1 Block W. of Oequlndre Dally 9-5.(Sun. 10-4 

Sine* 

Cabinet Clad...S41-S252 

WHAT'S THE 
. SCORE? 

CHECK THE LOCAL SPORTS 
SCENE IN TODAY'S EDITION 

X? S P R I N G 
F E V E R 

S *A.+ Xi + E 
- Purchase a Central Air 
Conditioning Package and 
receive a H.E. Furnace at 

50% 
OFF 

Expires 4-30-8& 

WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

LAST 

AU Your Favorite Brands: 
HEIL'YORK'RHEEM 
MNITROLORCOAJRE 

LUXAIRE'COMFORTMAKER 
...end many more •' 

Call now for a FREE ESTIMATE. 
(Doo't dcUy - LlmKttJ time offer) 

mmmmm 
HtATIlttftCOOUftOINC. -, 

0WCUWOCOUKTY WAYW COUNTY 

.661-8630 533-3770, 

«. 

WHAT YOU PAY FOR.; J/ 

That old bromide has become one of the great lies of 
the century. Too frequently what appears to be a great 
bargain can be a great rip off. It's true with many things 
including clothes that fall apart after one washing. 

Like clothes, not all kitchen and bath cabinets are 
created equal. That's why you should visit our KSI 
Showrooms. We will start by demonstrating the solid oak 
double-dowelled frame in Merillat Cabinets. Simply put, 
that feature produces precision alignment for perfect 
squareness and long-lasting durability to resist twisting 
and sagging.. 

You will see that you get everything you pay for as well 
as the custom look without the custom price tag in all 
Merillat Cabinets. : _ 

tAbmtfat 
AMERICAS CABINETMAKER™ 

ANN ARBOR 
1952 S. Industrial 

769-7669 

BRIGHTON 
9325MaltbyRd. 

229-9554 

LIVONIA 
•34724 Plymouth Rd. 

261-6960 

WATERFORD 
5770 Dixie Hvvy. 

623-2333 

MTCHEN&BATH LV^I ILV Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-J>rlhut$day3$ 3K59E 

. / 
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By 8uaanBuck 
staff writer 

"The death squads do the dirty 
work of the military, going to peo
ple's houses in the middle of the 
night, yanking the people out of 
their homes like dogs and taking 
them out of town. 

"The next morning; the people 
are found, tortured, sometimes 
with blankets or bags over their 
head, or all tied up — sometimes 
for doing no more than demand
ing human rights or basic civil 
rights.' - : 

"I'd like to live and work in a 
safe place, not having police 
around me to make, sure I be
haved well. And Td like to be abie. 
to raise my children like human 
beings instead of like animals. 

"My 2^year-old son died in the' 
earthquake of 1986. After the 
earthquake, our government 
received millions of dollars from 
other countries. But I didn't 
receive a penny of it. It's evi
dence of the corruption in JUT 
country." 

THOSE ARE the words of a 
32-year-old Salvadoran 
refugee who lived in the 
capital city of San Salva

dor and was employed as a factory 
worker. 

His story was translated by Julie 
Beutel, a hospitality worker at The 
Detroit/Windsor Refugee Coalition, 
who assigns household tasks and ar
ranges medical services. 

The Salvadoran refugee's name 
was withheld for safety reasons. He 
left behind a wife and child. Accord
ing to coalition workers, many refu
gees (ear for the safety of loved ones 
left behind and they worry about 
reprisals. 

It was lunchtlme and the scene 
took place in the coalition's main 
center at S(. Anne's convent, located 
next to historic St. Anne's Church on 
West Lafayette in Detroit. 

Since 1983, the coalition has as
sisted more than 350 refugees to le
gally enter'Canada and has referred 
others to agencies. 

A short distance away from the 
Ambassador Bridge, the coalition 
provides its own bridge to safety by 
aiding foreign refugees. Within the 
shelter, refugees bide their time as 
they wait for the initial Canadian 
border interview that is the first step 
toward gaining new status and a new 
home. —•» 

Many of the refugees come here 
from Texas or southern California 
and are given temporary legal status 
pending their entry into Canada. 

St. Alexander's Catholic Church in 
Farmington is hoping to help the co

alition's cause by providing a van for 
the refugees. 

Mark.Davis is a Capuchin brother 
from Milwaukee who coordinates 
the border work of the coalition. As 
intake worker, he interviews the ref
ugees, takes the refugees across to 
the Canadian border for their initial 
interview and later for their hear
ings with Canadian immigration. 

"We aren't able to help everyone," 
said Davis, who lived in Nicaragua 
for four years and returned to the 
States in December 1987. -"We deal 
with people who can't remain In the 
United States and,, are In fear of 
going back to their countries." 

THE INITIAL Interview before a 
Canadian immigration official and a 
Canadian interpreter, who has Cana
dian security clearance, is often tedi
ous, he said. 

"The interview takes hours," said 
Davis. "I might go there at 7 a.m. 
and I'm lucky if I'm back by 3 or 4 
p.m. The refugees are not able to eat 
or drink. They are not being admit
ted into Canada when they go for 
those interviews, so they are in lim
bo. They only allow you to go to the 
bathroom." 

Going back to the American bor
der, the refugees must pass through 
American immigration where they 
are fingerprinted and given a volun
tary departure. 

At the first hearing, usually 3-10 

days after the Interview, the refugee 
must submit an eight-page, personal 
information form. The refugee must 
prove before an Immigration Judge 
and refugee determination board 
member that he is eligible and that 
he has a credible basis for refugee 
claim, as stated under the United 
Nations definition, said Davis. 

The final hearing takes place be
fore two refugee determination 
board members, usually in Toronto 
for Detroit's refugees, two months 
after the first hearing. 

The entire process takes three to 
three.and a half months, barring 
problems. 
. "So far for us, everyone who has 

gone through the first hearing has 
been passed on for the final hearing. 
All those who have gone on to a final 
hearing have been accepted. We're 
very proud of. that," said Davis. 

This new system,- which began 
Jan. 1 In Canada, expedites the pro
cess that previously backlogged 
80,000 refugees, said Davis. 

From November 1, 1987 to Octo
ber 31,1988, the coalition successful
ly aided 175 refugees tolegally enter 
Canada, said Davis. 

"Immigration on both sides of the 
border cooperate with us," said Dav
is. "In fact, U.S. Immigration has re
leased people to us that they have 
detained. Our goal is the same as 
theirs. We have a good working rela
tionship." 

Seminar on adoption scheduled Friday 
The Dubo-Rabinovitch Lecture Se

ries on adoption will feature Jean-
Pierre Bourguignon as its main 
speaker. 

The seminar will be presented by 
the Hawthorn Center and Hawthorn 
Center Association from 8 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. on Friday in the Marquis 
Theatre7l35"E-Ma1n tirNorfRvIIIeT"" 

Bourguignon also will moderate 
an afternoon panel on "Treatment 
Issues Following Adoption" featur

ing speakers with expertise in adop
tion. In the morning Harold J. Lock-
ett, M.D., will lead a discussion on 
"Adopting Special Needs Children." 

Dr. Bourguignon, a native of Bel
gium with a degree from Brussels 
University and a Ph.D. from Montre
al University, is contribuiingjauihor 
to "After Adoption" and is the found-
LngJirector of Consultants In Devel
opmental Behavior Dysfunction in 
Evanston, 111. 

He has lectured extensively on 
foster care and adoption placements 
in the U.S. and aboard. In recogni
tion of his commitment, Bourguig
non was presented with the Friend of 
Children award In 1984 from the 
ninth North American Conference on 
Adoption. 
—He .has. the -title of visiting prof es-
sor in the department of neurology 
of^the medical school at Catholic 
University, Louvaln, Belgium. 

Hawthorn Center Is part of the 

complex of psychiatric facilities op
erated by the Michigan Department 
of Mental Health. The center, a psy
chiatric hospital for children and ad
olescents living in Wayne County, 
bases its treatment approach on the 
philosophy, thinking and efforts of 
Drs. Sara Dubo and Ralph D. Rabi-
novltch. 

Registration fees are $20 for stu
dents, $35 general, and $45 If attend
ed for credit hours. 

How to tell Observer about club event 

J/ 

Faced with the^prospect of writing 
your first press release In the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dispar
age your fellow club members for 
giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 

following questions. You'll be well 
on your way to providing us with the 
necessary information. 

o What is the event? 
o Who's sponsoring it? 
• Who ari-the participants ? 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road 

_ Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 - - : , 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia. Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on 

MISCELLANEOUS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SECONDARY LEVEL 

Bids will be received untti3:00 P.M. on the 10th day of May, 1989 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
lime and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in 
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 

PubUaa. April 20 raj 14. \M 

• When Is it taking place ? 
• Where is It occurring ? 
o At what time Is the event 

scheduled? 
• Why is this event taking place? 
• Where can people buy tickets? 
• How much Is admission ? 
• Who can the public call for fur

ther information ? 
Please provide the Observer with 

the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. 

If you are submitting a photo for 

our consideration, please keep In 
mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best. 

If you want us to return a photo
graph, please Indicate this on the 
back of the picture. 

Identify people In the photograph 
from left to right and by their first 
names and surnames as well as by 
the towns In which they live. 

Send the Information to the. Ob
server Newspaper*, 86251 School
craft, Livonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event 

@ O&E Sports—more than just the scores t 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT RESOLUTION NO. 3 
DISTRICT NO. 4179 

Minute* of a Rtgglar Meet ly of the City Council of U* City of Garden City. County of Wayoe. 
Mktl i irv b*M 'a U* City Hall lo said City oo April J. IM9, «t J M O Clock P.M. Easlfra Da>lijtt T>m*. 
PRESENT Major Fir-dell,Council member Schildber«. Majla. Noooeley. Boetnr.$€r and McNolly 
ABSENT Councilmerabe* PlaUa 

WHEREAS tb« City Manarer eavlnj presectf-J Ml report loclodinj the plaru for Mreel improvemetu 
In aa ttti bounded by Daaton Aveoue. Deeria*; Avenue. Ford Road, »Dd IcUter Road. City of Caro>n City. 

WHEREAS. lhe Cococil havir>» been advUetl of lb* locality to be Improved, j«*r« l ipecifications for 
Mid improvetneou. »od aa «Umate of tl« cost ihere^f. and 

WHEREAS. 0 * Council ordered ibe W M deposited with t i t Cily Clerk for public examination, and 
WHEREAS, IfceCocndl havta| betd a Public Hearing oo lh« necessity for u l d Improvement oo March 

JO. I»l> tod beariof all persons presenting Oemselve*. 
Tb* following resoluUoo wa> offered by Couocilmember ScbiMbcrg and tupportcd by Coundlmember 
NunoelrT 
BE IT RESOtVED. that l i e Council doe* hereby determine t ie necessity of making thefoHowipt Improve
ment, lo-wll CoastnxiJoo of atreel improvement la t ie a/ea described above, la Ibe City of Garden City, 
and lo defray a portion of the cost of the Improvement by jpecial aisessmeat tpoo Ike properties specialty 
benefited. ~=~~ 
ADOPTED-. YEAS Unanimous 

HAYS: Nooe 
The Mayor thereupon declared said resolution carried 

Posted. April 11,1*1* 
PvblisJt April II.1*1» 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
MID LATHERS DISTRICT STORM SEWER IMPROVEMENTS 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
Sealed proposals will b« received by Ibe Cily of" Oixdeo Cily. Wayne County. Michigan, for lie cocstrocUon 
of Ux Mid La Users District Storm Sewer Improvement* project Proposals most be lonwltted lo the of fice 
of lh* CHy ClerkJocatedJn IktCliy Hall, W » MWdkbelt Road, Garden City, Mktlgaa 411», at of before 
»00 BW, local pruallifli Uroe, Thursday, May II. Ill l , ai which lime they will be publicly opened and 
read aloud. 
Proposals «K»fl be submitted for.ib* complete f»tclihtng of til labor, materials, and equipment for tie 
coostnicUoo of lie betaw luted principal item*of work and approsimale qwnlitks-

irCURrt*<«*4Coocrtt«Plpe iilll.f. 
I i"CC4 Reinforced Concrete Pip* 1701». 

,irCUrWtfc*ced Concrete Pipe »HM. 
irCURelnfof«dCoocrtl«P1p« JMIf. 
J|*<Xt Reinforced Concr«U> Pip* « 1 1 ' 
|t-CUR«Worc«JCooct»tePip* IH>U 
Precast fUl top manholes >!** 
Catch basin* and inlet* SJe* 

, __ l - D I. CU4 water mala MJW. 
' And miscellaneous related Hems of work sccording 16 plans and spedflcaltons prepared . 

by McNcely 4 Uncota Associates, Inc. 
Plans, spccifkatloei sod other bidding document* may be tiamlned at the Office of lh« City Clerk or at 
lh* officeU. th*Engineer, McNeely * Uocola Associates, ine, »1» W.Cady Stre*l, P.O. Bo* *», NortMirie, 
Mkhlgan4IUJ,(ll»alM»l». . — - . 
CALaVI I I H K m TORESERVB A SET dr*,eiDDINO DOCVMENTS 
Bidding document* m*y b« obtained from lh* Engineer »poo payment of a non-refundable fee o U » 00 per 
Hi. DocimeoU will b* mailed lo prosfccilr* bidder* ipon request, accompanied by an idOUotal mailing 
(e* of |J oi per set, oo*refundable. No bedding document* will b* malted cr other*Is* sent to • prttptt-. 
UrtNddef d»ring lh«fowf,4)o*y r*fWprtc*edingtb«Mddv**U<« ; 
A Bid Bowl and Ubor. Material *od redortnanc* Bonds will b* required. 
Each proposal rosst t* submitted la dspllciu oo Propcwl Form* provided by McNcely k Uncota Associ
ates, lee, with lh* bidding documents. Proposals shall b* delivered lo tb* ef flc* of the City Clerk In ©pique 
eavtlopes with Mid Ulhers District Storm Sewer Ijr^rovemenU pro)«t written, la lh* lower kn hand 
Protpfcilr* bidden »r* h«r«bt ootlficd that th* project' aceciflcaUon* »111 Inclod* tb* requirements of In* 
EEO Clans* (SecUoa KJ of EO 11144) and lb* apptksbt* New Model Federal Bid Coodltta*. Bidders are 
further sdrlsed that Community Dmtopment Block Oranl Funds from HUD ar« bring used to («nd this 
pro}tc< «»4 that lh* successful bidder wW b« reoutred to obsem TA coctorro lo tllTsks and regulations 
K*ttiU*te4l9ik»r^rtri*Dlf4Hc«*lJ^ 
Th* CUt c( Oird«a City reserve* th* rlgkl W r*J*ct tny or all proposal* and lo walv* »ny Informahiy u 
lntt*bri\i\*Ktjt*ifouU*ii>*tottt*<4\h*<\ij. •. 

v R D SHOWALTKft, 
i " City Clerk •Treasurer 

CITY OF GARDEN CTTY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

April 3,1989 

PUBUC HEARING AT 7*» PM. 
Present were Mayor FonJell. Cocoeflmernbers ScnlMberg, M J J I S , NnooeJey. Boeartnger. and McNully. 

Abseal and e s o s e d w»* Cocncllroember pUlas . 
• On solicitation of Public comment* oo the ResoluUoo of Necessity lor District U of the Sidewalk Repair 

Program located North of Ford Road between Merrlmaa and MJddlebeJt Roads. 
PUBUC HEARINQ AT 7:11 PM. 

Present were Mayor Fordell. Cwocilroembers SchiMberg. Msjka, Nanneley, Boehrtflger and McNuity. 
Absent and eicused was Cooacilmerobe* Plata*. 
• Oo solldutioo of Public comments oo the RooJutioo to form the LotaJ Development Flaaaring Act 

(U>FA) District 
R E f i l T J U t C O W a L M E B T I N O A T 7 i » P J t , 

Present were Mayor Fordell. Cccocitoerobers Schlldberg. Kajka, Nunneley, Boetringer, and McKulty. 
Absent and escused wuOoui>cUnxmb«TPUk*s. I 
Also present were Cly Manager Joa AesUn, City Clerk-Trtascrer Sbowalttr. CHy Attorney Mack. AcUng 
D PS. Director Lang. Director of Developmental Service* CuroU, and AssliUat to lh* Oty Minager 
Myers. i 
Moved by McNully; supported by MaJU: RESOLVED. To approve the Minutes of the Regular Meeting 
held March JO. K i t . as corrected YEASrtfnaaiaog* r " 
Moved by Boehringer. supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED: ToapproTe th* Accounts Payable, u listed. 
YEAS; Unanimous 
Moved by Majks, ivpported by Schlldberg: RESOLVED: To appror* th* loBosrtng Corneal Agenda: a. To 
endorse the Neighborhood Lawn Lighting Program, b. To authorirt th* Garden CHy High School use of 
Oty Parir Fields No. J sod No. 4 for a District Softball TooreajDeot to be beW oo June », 1M». YEAS: 
Unanimous 
Mored by Schlldberg: supported by McNalty: RESOLVED: To removs Item M ^ 0 » * from the table. 
YEA& Unanimoos NAYS: Unanimous 
Moved by SchlMberg; supported by Boehriager; RESOLVEDt To appror* lh* Resohitloa of Necessfty for 
th* South Sub-DUtrict ol th* M l d U t h e h Street Improvement r ^ > e c t YEAS: Uniakooos 
Moved by Schlldberg; supported by Nranelex RESOLVED: To remove Hera H * 0 M from the table. 
YEAS Unanimous. NAYS: Uoanlrbcw. RESOLVED-. To »r<>roT«lh*rVsor«tloo«!lr*rtlngth«i>rei>antioa 
of plans, specific*(loos, and estimates for street and drain work la th* Sooth Sub-District and drain work 
la the North Snb-Dtstrlct ol lh* Mid-Lathers project Also tb* RescdirrJco win du-e<* to* preparation of 
the assesimeot rcU for tb* Sooth Sub-District ol th* MJd-Uthers StrrH Irnproremeat Project NAYS: 
Unanimous -. i - . 
Moved by Noweley-. tupported by Boehringer. RESOLVED: To appror* th* Resolution et Necessity lor 
District II ol the Sidewalk Repair Program located North ol Fort Road betweea Merrtoaa and Middle-
belt Roads. YEAS: Uolnlroocs 
Moved by Boehringer, supported by MaJU: RESOLVED: To appror* lb* rejooing ol lb* parcels from M1 
(light Industrial) U LDFA (Local Developing Financing Act District) M listed oo th* Community Devel
opment Director's memorandum ol March ) 1 , 1 Jl». as recotnroeoded by lb* Planning Commissko and 
Administration. NAYS; Unanimous ' 
Moved by Schildbert; supported by Majka: RESOLYED: To adopt th* Resorelloa establishing the Local 
D«velopmerrfrTn4J>rtnjArt(U>FA)DlitrktYt^ . . 

W ^ a » r w ? O ^ M ^ ^ l t ^ » 1 r f ^ 
JK Austin Lynch 1 jr.; Ronald Saowaller ) jr.; Vlaceot FordeO 4 jrr. YEAS: UnsMmoos 
Moved by McNolly; supported by Boehringer: RESOLVED: To a p p m * scheduling tare* Bodget Work
shop* for Y4« PM. oo April 1», April It , and May t , l t « . VEASt kiayor FordeO, ComscUroemben 
SchlMberg. Nonoeley, Boehringer, and McNuity. NAY& Councitoernbe* »tajk*. 
Moved by Schlldberg; supported by Boehringer RESOLVTR To csQ * rHkOc Beiring oo Mooday, April 

- ir ,1H«.*tr.^PJ4.tosob^tc<nuseattoi i th*Spe<salAssM**{nes}«l^ 
Mid^Ulbers Street Improvement Project Y E A ! Unanlmoos r 
Moved by NunoeWy, supported by SchlMberg RESOLVED: To can a PabUc Bearing eo Monday, May IK 
111), at 7-M PW. to solicit commart* on amending lh* ordinal e*e**rtlag water and fewer rate*. 
YEAS Una almous 
RESOLVED: To rail a Publie Hearing oa Mooday, May 1», 1M*. at T.<» P i t lo solicit corr-menU oo 
amending the ordlnanc* eoncernlng ihe commercial terase wOectoo fee, YKA1 Unaolmous 
Moved by McNuity: supported by Schlldberg: RESOLVED: To call a PtbUc Hearing on Mooday, May I k. 
1 Jl>. al 71» PM. os th* proposal to rais* Uses by retaining the urn* u t rat* as last year (TrwOhto-
Ta'tatlon). YEAS: Unanimous . 
Moved by Majka; supported by NunneWy RESOLVED: To call a Public Bearing on Monday, May IS. 
lJiral7lJPJllo»lkitc«nr^oUOoVlr«T*jti>vyforll*IMrMFls<^Yw.Y't^ -
Moved by McNilty, supported by Boehringer RESOLVED: To C*n a PwbUc Hearing on Mooday, May I kV 
111»,at 71» PM. I* soOclt eorameetson th* Fir* Year Capital Improvement* Program. YEAS: Unanl-
m o o * . ' • ' ' ' • , - • 

Moved by Schlldberg; supported by M i j U RESOLVED: t o call a Publk Hearing oo Monday, May Ik, 
111*, at 7 1 > P M to solkit commeou on lb* proposed. Bodget for lb* lM*-fr« Fiscsl Year. YRA& -
UiUnlmoua . . '-. 
Mored by Schlldberg: supported by Majka RESOLVED: To can a Pabbc Bearing on Monday, Joly IT, . 
HI*, at «4J P.M. to aoOcil commeoU oo tb* Special ajsetsuoent RoO for District II o< tb* Sidewalk 
Repair Program located North of Ford Road between Merrtmaa and MJodkbeJt Roids. YEAS Unani
mous ' . •-' ' 
Moved by Majka; supported by Boehrlngeti RESOLVED: To •ppror* th* acbedul* lor lh* Joint O t y 
Council/Boards and Cornmlsslooer Meetings as suggested oa tb* CHy Manager^ memorandum ol Marc* 
M, m i . YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McNtlty, supported by Schildbert; RESOLVED: To award Ut* contract lor Soflbatls lo OttVial' 
Sports, lh* lowest reapoosibl* bidder, b lb* amouat ol | M W 4^a»«e»»w>*r>de^byth4A«Vu^»lstntion. 
YEAi Unantpiou* •> 
Moved by NunneUy, supported by McNilty RESOLVED: To * » * H lb* contract lor tWMJquJd CbWln* • 
lo Tow a and Country Pools, l oe , th* lowest respomiba* bWdee, lor lb* is^t p t c * M | ) cecct per gallon, u 

''reco^jnende^bTih«AdmlAbtrallo^YEAlUuistoM« . \ • 
Moved br SchlMberg. supported by McNully RESOLVEDt To accept lb* T U locTetrW«*i Flcanc* AH 
Account Statu* Report as rubmllted by thwDowetoiri D*t*4opme«l Arts^rily. VKAS: Uluajpios 
Moved by McNtlty, supported by Ncsneley. RESOLVED: To tDfror* QM Re*ohtlonMu>tl**kblgaK ' 
Department ol TtaMportatloa lor permlssioa U work ta tb* Stat* TruckUn* Rigkta-of W«y. YEAS 
Unartlmou* . : . . ' • " - • ' . ' , - ' 
MoTed by Majka; rupported by Nuneeley. RESOLVED; T* *ppror* going InU Cloted Sesska lo discon 
Labor NegotliUoos. YEAS: Unanimous ' u . 

.' ' - • . ' • ' • • -\- :• RONALD D. SHOW ALTER, 
. . CHy CVfk-Tt**J«rer . 

_-_ Publish; April t l . i m . ^ - I ^ ^ J L J U - - ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ . - , . . - ^ f; ..:- ..."-.. //:^-r;\. 

State band contest 
in area this week 

A Michigan State Band and Or
chestra Festival will be hosted by 
Llvonla.Stevenson High this week
end at the school. 

The state band and orchestra 
competition will take place from 6-
9:30 p.m. Friday and from 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday at the school, Six 
Mile west of Farmington Road. 

The only bands competing this 
weekend will be those who- earned 
ratings of I (superior) in district 
competitions held.earlier. 

The festival is being planned by 
Stevenson • High director David 
Booker, the band gtudents and their 
parents. • * 
. Stevenson is one of 17 sites state

wide at which a total of 20,000 
band and orchestra students, from 
319 junior and senior highs, will 
perform this weekend and the 
weekend of May 5 in the state festi
val of the Michigan School Band 

and Orchestra Association. 
Approximately 1,300 high 

schools competed earlier in the dis
trict festivals. 

Approximately 18 bands will Ije 
competing this weekeod at Steven
son, Including the Stevenson Spar-

. tans beginning at 8:40 p.m. Friday. 
Preceedirjg Stevenson Friday night 
will be Lansing High, Northview 
High from Grand Rapids, Reeths-
Puffer High from Muskegon, and 
Tecumseh High. ' • 

Competing on Saturday will be 
the concert band and the symphony 
band oT Plymouth Centennial Edu
cational -Park, and bands and 
orchestras from Hartland High, 
Millington High, Mt. Morris High, 
Port Hurgn High, Waverly High in 
Lansing, Lakewood High in Lake 
Odessa, Three Rivers High, Benton 
Harbor High, and Flint Central 
High. 

Help for diabetics 
Help for diabetics can be obtained 

by calling the American Diabetes 
Association-Michigan Affiliate, 552-
0480. 

The association is a voluntary 
health agency, concerned with the 
detection, care and education of the 
250,000 diabetics. 

/ 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road 

Livonia, Michigan 4S154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of EducaUon.-Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids oo 

4 • New Iron Fireman, or equal. Gas Burners for Adams, Garfield, 
Marshall & Emerson Schools 

Bids will be received untiJ 2:00 P.M. on the 2nd day of May, 1989 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education In the Purchasing Department 

_ TbejJoajrdif jaucaUsn reserves, theright to reject any or all hlds-in-whole or in 
part intbe interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date oi 
bid opening. 

Publish: April IT and 14. l i t ) 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

•-—- - March 20,19§9 

•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of March 20,1989; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each school, and is available on request. 
President Thorderson convened the meeting at 8:00 p.m., in the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght, 
Patricia Sari, «2arol Strom, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Marjorie 
Roach (out of town). ' " 
tDommoniciUoiis: Letter from James Killeen regarding the budget allocation 
was received by t̂ arol Strom. 
Golden Apple Award*- for excellence were presented to Barbara Hilimao, Shir
ley Little, and Eldon Price, 
Mlnote*: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of March 6,1989 were 
approved as written. 
Presentation: Clare Howell arid representatives from IMCs at the secondary 
level made a presentation to the Board in regard to the district's diversified IMC 
program. 
Gilt/Livonia Arts Commission: Motion by McKnlght and Tancill that the Board 
accept the gracious gift of $2,990 from the Livonia Arts Commission for the 
purpose of continuing the Children's Theatre Project at Churchill High School. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None, 
Gift/Kennedy PTA: Motion by Tancill and Sari that the Board accept the grad-
ous gift of f 2,023.69 from the Kennedy PTA for the purchase of three classroom 
fans, one state curtain, one parallel bar, two benches, and one sit-up station. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None. ; 
Glf t/Nankin Mills PTA: Motion by Strom and Laura lhaMhe Board accept the 
gracious gift of $1,200 from the Nankin Mills PTA for the purchase of play
ground equipment for use at Nankin Mills Elementary School. Ayes; Laura, 
McKnlght, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None. ...'." 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Laura and McKnlght that General Fund .check 
Nos. 145900 through. 146765 in the amount of $3,904, 684.57 be approved for, 
payment, except check-Nos. 146119 and 14645* which are vold.<Ayes: Laura,' 
McKnlght, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None. . - -
Amendment to the 1988-89 Appropriation Resolution: Motion by Sari and Tancill 
that the Board of Education adopt the Appropriations Resolution amending the 
General Fund for 1988-89 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Sari, Strom, 
Tancill,Thorderson. Nays: None. 
Amend Half •Mill Budget for 1988-89: Motion by Laura and Strom that the Board 
of Education adopt the Half-Mill Budget for the 1988-89 school year. Ayes:: 
Laura, McKnight, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None. . > 
1989-90 Tax Allocation Budget: Motion by McKnlght and Laura that the Board 
of Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District, Wayne County, Mich
igan adopt the 1989-90 Tax Allocation Budget in the amount of $80,922,026 for 
presentation to the Wayne County Tax Allocation Board. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnlght, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None. -.-:-.-• 
Warehouse Bids for 1989-90: Motion by Tancill and Sari that the Board of Edu
cation approve the purchase ol 1989-90 warehouse stock Items in the total 
amount of $787,083.79. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. 
NaytvNone. ,;y "... '..'',.".:'-:' 
Lease Reqewal: Motion by Sari and Strom that the Board of Education authorize 
a one-year lease for a portion of Clay School to the Livonia Little Tots Day 
Nursery. Said lease to be effective on June 1., 1989. Ayes: Laura, McKnignt, Sari, 
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson, Nays: None. 
Option Extension of Vacant Land: Motion by Strom and McKnlght that the 
Board of Education authoritean extension of Mr. Joseph Van Esley's Option to 
Purchase the school district-owned vacant property located on Ann Arbor Trail 
between Farmington Road and Merrlman Road. Ayes; Laura, McKnlght, Sari, 
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None. 
Carpet BM: Motion by Sari and Tancill that the Board authoriie contracts-fof—|— 
the Installation of carpeting at Marshall, Webster, and Johnson schools. Ayes:. 
Laura, McKnlght,Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None. 
Reiuremeats: Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for Diane 
Buckman, Carmen Knieger, and Henry Niemiec for their years with the district. 
Teacher Approval: Motion by Strom and Sari that the Board accept the recom
mendation of the superintendent ahd offer employment for the 1988-89 school 
year to Ann Kalec. Ayes; Laura, McKnlght, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. 
Nays-None. 
Acting Stperlateclenl't Contract: Motion by Strom and McKnlght thftt the 
Board enter Into an employment contract with Carole Samples for the position 
of superintendent of schools for the Livonia Public Schools School District Ayes: 
Laura, McKnlght, Sari, Strom,.Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None. 
Reports from the Superintendent: Mrs, Samples reported on Uio following Items: 
March Is "Read to Me Month"; Nankin Mills students interviewed her rcgVrdfng 
duties of the superintendent; spring break Is March 27-31; several of our stu
dents from the Career Center placed In the top 10 of the' Bjsiness Professionals 
of America." > 
Board Committee Report*: Reports were heard from th* following Board com
mittees; Building & Site, Finance, Curriculum, Policy, Personnel, MAISL, Livo
nia Liaison, WeitUnd Liaison. 
Heat-tag from Board: Board members reported on the following topics: ACAT 
and Webster School; MOFDA meeting; ROTC program. 
Recm to C*o»*d Sewkm: Mollon by Sari and Laura that the meet ing be rece**rd 
to closed session for the purpose oPdlscusalng negotiations. Ayrs: Laura, 
McKnlght, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None. 
President Thorderson recessed the meeting to closed w^ton at 9:25 p.m. «r>d 
reconvened to regular session at 9:51 p.m. 
Atjovrameat: Motion by Tancill and Sari that the meeting be adjourned. Ay* 
Uura, McKnlght, Sari, SlronvTanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None. * 
President Thorderson adjourned the rocellngat.952 p.m. 

PuMbkXprilH.im '.._". 
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County officials seek 
larger hike in gas tax 

By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

Members of a state legislative 
committee got an unusual message 
when they held a hearing Friday on 
proposed tax increases: Taxes would 
not be be raised enough under- the 
plan, said a. group of representatives 
from Oakland and Wayne, counties. 

The three House bills are known 
by sponsors as the "Safe Roads 
Packages." They would: 

• Increase the state tax on gaso
line from 15 cents to 17 cents, rais
ing about $90 million annually for 
state transportation needs. 

• Add a fee of one cent a gallon 
to all petroleum prodifcts at the re
finery level, raising about $55 mil
lion annually. 

• Allocate $14 million of the re
finery fees to clean up leaky under
ground storage tanks. 

• Allocate the remaining $41 mil
lion in fees to finance up to $410 mil
lion In bonds for construction and 
maintenance projects by the Michi
gan Department of Transportation. 

But members of the House Trans
portation Committee, which met 
Friday morning at Metro Airport, 
were told repeatedly by local offi
cials that the money for roads was 
inadequate and that their constitu
ents would support larger tax in
creases earmarked for roads. 

The officials expressed fears that 
not enough money would be spent in 
southeastern Michigan, and urged 
that the gasoline sales tax be raised 
by five or six cents a gallon. 

WAYNE COUNTY Executive Ed
ward McNamara was the first 
speaker before the committee, which 
was chaired by Rep. Curtis Hertel, 
D-Detrolt. Committee member 
James Kosteva, D-Canton Township, 
was present, while -member Mat 
Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion, was not. 

McNaraara asked for an increase 
in the gas tax of six cents., 

He"-sald that 40 percent of the 
1,415 miles of county roads are clas
sified as Inadequate and that 61 of 
254 county bridges need major re
pairs or replacement. 

McNamara quoted a state study In 
1984 that predicted a shortfall in the 
county of $700 million in available 
funds just, to repair road deficien
cies, and said that money <would 
have to be found for new roads in 
and around the airport If develop
ment there Is to Increase. 

"Without a source of new revenue, 
these new.roads will not be built and 
In effect, we have managed to 
dismember economic- development 
for courmfc like Wayne and Oak-
land/'.McNamara said. 

VThe cost of continuing to post
pone an increase in the statewide 
gasoline tax should be devastating 
for Wayne County and all the coun
ties in the state." he said. 

OTHER SPEAKERS In favor of a 
larger tax Increase than. the two 
cents the House proposes Included 
Southfleld Councllwoman Barbara 
Talley; Troy city manager Frank 
Gerstenecker, Del Borgsdorf, Ann 
Arbor city administrator, Wyandotte 
Mayor Jim DeSana; and Brent Bair, 
deputy managing director of the 
Oakland County Road Commission 
(see related story). 

Bair blasted the current proposals, 
saying that Oakland County alone 
needs about $940 million over the 
next 10 years to build and maintain 
roa-Jk He recommended: 

• The state fuel tax be increased 
by two cents a year for each of the 
next three years. 

• Putting half the money into an 
Economic Development Fund for 
road Improvements In areas they are 
critically needed, such as Oakland 
County. 

• Increase the percentage of gas 
tax revenues that go to urban areas. 

Talley told the committee that 
Southfield needs $71 million In the 
next six years to build and maintain 
roadsand-bridges,- . 

"A two-cent or three-cent gasoline 
tax is not enough," she said. "In 
Southfleld's opining, the five-cent 
gasoline tax will begin to address the 
needs and alleviate some of the road 
(and) transportation problems. Just 
give us the legislation, and South-
field will work to garner the support' 

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 
DANISH CLUB 

THE AMERICAN CENTER BUILDING MEZZANINE 

FRIDAY 
APRIL 28th 

9-11 

27777 FRANKLIN ROAD 
BETWEEN 11 & 12 MILE RDS. 

SOUTHFIELD 

350-0700-. . * 
FOOD AVAiLA&LE ' 

SATURDAY 
^APRIL 29th 
, 9-8 

We're 
Cutting 

in Half! 

OFF 
ALL OPENBACK 
FRAMES 

Cfaft and decof&'or fra-nes in vood and metal 
Hundreds ct s«es and styles. Reg 1.79-4699 

SOS 
ALL WOOD SHELVES 

'0 Many sires and styles lo 
r e finish yourself. 
r r Reg. 24»3699 

SOOPP 
BURDETT CROSS-
STITCH KITS 
M m . Christmas, and 
more. Reg 159-3499 

SO&F 
ACRYLIC 
BOX FRAMES 
3V2"x5"*16"x20". 
Reg 1.29-8.39 

LARGE SILK 
FLOWER BUSHES 
Uette variety of plants in lovery Spring colors. 

^ 4 9 9 HOW 149 

sas 
ALL ART PAPERS 
& CANVAS 
Slock up r m * 
Rog 194-1139 

NEW! FABRIC FOILING 
Create Your Own Designer Originals 

.In Bright Metallic Colore with these 
Easy-To-Use Transfers. 

• £ 

50&F 
RIBBON BOWS. 
Patterns, sotos.' 
metaltcs. Spooai 
selecwo. Reg. 25« 

" . : ' Ol>art««jrn»/b»VT>ttdoriiorr>«lerni 
"Prices etfoctv* thru Saturday, Apr* 2¾ 19S9 

Tax plan splits metro, outstafe leaders 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Both parlies in the Michigan 
Legislature are deeply split over 
the Harden committee's plan to 
raise the state sales tax a half-cent 
and earmark the new revenue for 
schools. 

Outstate Republicans and Gov. 
James J. Blanchard say the $400 
million plan has merit, and they 
want to add a second1 ballot propos
al to give school property tax re
lief. 

"Dead on the table," replied Sen
ate minority leader Art Miller, D-
Warren, and several suburban 
senators of both'parties. They were 
joined Thursday by Senate Majori
ty Leader John Brjgler, R-Mount 
Pleasant; who favors earmarking 
bigger slices of future general fund 
pies for education. 

The parties will caucus this week 
to decide their positons. But it's ap
parent the split is along metro-out-
state lines more than along party 
lines. . 

"I HAVE a problem with it," 
said Sen. Richard Fessler, R-Com-
merce, who favors capping rising 
property assessments and ear
marking more of the state budget 
for schools. 

"Past plans have had a Robin 
Hood approach. Instead of tearing 
down those districts at the top, we 
should bring those at the bottom 
up." 

Fessler said state fees are low — 
particularly drivers licenses, build
ers licenses, real estate licenses 
and state park entry fees. Raising 
them would ease the pressure on 
other parts of the state budget, he 
said, and allow more to be allocat
ed for schools., 

Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-North-
ville, said the Harden plan "does 
not guarantee a floor of general 
fund support" for schools." Geake 
fears new sales money for schools 
will mean that existing funds are 
raided for other purposes. 

"There'are tremendous needs in 
Corrections, Social Services and 
HeaHh.(departments)," said Geake, 
an Appropriations Committee 
member. He.opposes Engler's plan 
of earmarking more of the budget 
for schools because "If we^tart for 
one purpose, that will spark calls 
for earmarking from others." 

SEN. JACK Faxon, R-Farming-
ton Hills, said a flat "no" because 
"there's no relief from the exorbi
tant property tax increases. 

"I would support one cent for 
property tax relief," he said. "That 
would be simple. The more (com
plex a proposal) you present, the 
more likely you'll defeat them all." 

Sen. George Z. Hart, D-Dear-
born, emerged from a closed-door 
Democratic caucus to have his pic
ture taken with a school group and 
reported three times, "They're all 
very upset." Hart wouldn't say how 
he personally felt about it. His dis

trict includes Garden City. 

THE HARDEN committee was 
chaired by Edgar Harden, former 
president of Northern Michigan 
University and once acting presi
dent of Michigan State University. 

The plan, unveiled to four legis
lative leaders early Thursday, calls 
for a ballot proposal to raise the 
sales tax to 4.5 percent from 4 per
cent. No property tax cut Is in
volved. • • J 

'The $400 million in new revenue 
would be earmarked for schools. 
The school aid fund and a new stu
dent improvement fund would get 
$315 million. The .remaining $85 
million.woiild go into such pro
grams as preschool, classroom 
technology, achievement incen

tives, profesional development, 
math-science and the like. 

Represented on the panel wSre 
two teachers unions, the Michigan 
Education Association and Michi
gan Federation of Teachers; the 
State Board of Education and su
perintendent of public instruction; 
association of school superintend
ents and association of school 
boards; the Michigan Manufactur
ers Association and the state AFL-
ClO. 

"They agreed on how to spend 
$400 million," said Engler, the Re
publican Senate chief, "but they're 
not sure where'll they'll get it. I'm 
very disappointed. This group la
bored mightily and brought forth 
zero property tax relief." 

"I'm extremely disappointed," 
added Miller, the Democratic Sen
ate leader. "The earmarking pro
posal (Engler's) Is looking better 
everyday." 

BIPARTISAN SUPPORT is 
growing for twin proposals — one 
small sales tax increase for more 
school funds, another for property 
tax relief. 

"I don't disagree with separating', 
the two Issues," said Sen. John 
Schwarz, R-Battle Creek, who-
chairs the Senate Educatfon Com 
mittee. 

"The (Harden) plan is straight:; 
forward. People will understand It. 
From that standpoint, it "probably 
will get a good deal of support. But 
there still is a need to deal with 
property tax reform." 

Schwarz, whose district includes 
Eaton County, said many school 
districts will have "zero fund 
balances at the end of the year" 
and need mill age increases from 
local voters. 

"There Is a real financial crisis , 
in K-12 education. I would go as far 
as a full penny with 60 percent 
going for K-12 schools, 35 percent 
for universities and 5 percent for 
community colleges. 

Gov. Blanchard later issued a 
statement endorsing the Harden 
proposal, adding he favors "an ad
ditional proposal to provide perma
nent relief from rapidly rising 
property taxes." 

Learn to sail at Schoolcraft 
Those" pi arming to sail this sum

mer can improve their skills at 
Schoolcraft College's continuing edu
cation service sailing course. 

The class will meet 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the college and Thurs
days at KensingtonLake. ..., . . . . 

Instructors are experienced sail
ors from the American Youth Hos
tels Sail Program. 

Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Additional information Is avail
able by. calling 462-_4448._ 

" Need Hot 
Water 
Today? 
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w ^ S A M E DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 
HOT WATER HEATER $339 95 
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SPRING SALE 
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N O W AVAILABLE T O YOU 

Simply Beautiful 
Lustra Wall® 

Porch 
Enclosures 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 
8AT.8-NOON 

CEMENT WORK 
AVAILABLE 

i Patio Door Sales, Inc. 
a Factory/Showroom 
BL. 25461 W. S#v«n Mile Rd„ Redford Twp., Ml 48240 

538*628« Since 1963 538-6212 
, ^ Lie. #21004 
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The # 
finest Service 

Give A 
Hoot/ 
Don't 

Pollute. 
Forest Scrvkt-USDA 

^ Don't Miss 
STREET SCENE'S 

STREET SEEN 
Every Monday 
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A YOUR FURS HAVE A FUTURE 

°4 

Now is the time lo REMODEL, make necessary REPAIRS, add a 

NEW LINING or a NEW LOOK. 'SAVE 20% and Id Dirtrkh's 

do the work in our modern facilities. Our experts are masters, 

they'll advise you honestly and do the job to perfection. 

WHY TAKE CHANCES? PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

'Save 50% and protect your valuable furs from theft, fire, 

moths and heat in our scientifically controlled Cold Storage 

Fur Vaults. 

GIVE YOUR FURS A BEAUTY TREATMENT 

Expert cleaning and glazing before storage prolongs 

the life of your fur. Protect your investment. 

FOR FREE PKK-UP CALL 
873-8300 or 6&--3003 

HICM 

i~ r 2 0 % OFF T 
j ON ALL LABOR | 
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Z'//u /<&& 

* 50% OFF 
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Haste budgp®^^ 
chef Larry EI$$#&1 
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Turkey is 
versatile 
and light 

Having beeo part of the con
sortium to eradicate the generic 
term "light" from pur culinary 
conversations, I will mention, 
but only once, that turkey Is to
day's "light" meat. 

Unfortunately, many of us 
still relegate turkey strictly to 
Thanksgiving Day and the *ub>. 
sequent days following. Howev
er, with modern processing tech
niques and Americans following 
a more healthy lifestyle, a trip 
to the market can have us en
countering turkey breasts, tur
key ham and individual wrapped 
turkey legs (Dad's favorite), not 
to mention a whole flock of tur
key luncheon meats and, now, 
ground turkey. 

When I was growing up In 
Wyandotte, hamburger' was a 
big part of the Janes Gang diet. 
Mama frequently concocted cas
seroles of goulash, loaf pans 
brimming with meatloaf and gi
ant skillets of tacos and sloppy 
joes. 

Back then, Mama would send 
me to the local A&P with orders 
to "search out the best pack of 
stewing beef you can find." It 
was then up to me to push the 
little buzzer that summoned Mr. 
Stevens, the butcher, who al
ways so graciously offered to 
grind it into "burger" the way 
your Moaa wants it." 

Ah-ha, but times they are a-
changin.' 

IN THE JANES Gang freezer, 
seldom does a piece of red meat 
cross paths with the Popsicles. A 
quick glance, however, will 
show numerous packages of 
ground turkey, ready to be made 
into this week's pre-planned 
menu consisting of lasagna, spa
ghetti sauce, Swedish meatballs, 
chill and the family favorite, 
turkeyburger pie. 

Ground i turkey Is becoming 
more'and more popular, espe
cially In the metro area. Last 
year, you would have had to 
search out frozen tubes of 
ground turkey, sometimes hid
den under those big 20-pound 
whole suckers in the freezer 
case. Today many markets are 
featuring an assortment of 
ground turkey brands (e.g., Lou-
Is Rich, Longacre Farms and 
Mr. Turkey) In the frozen case, 
easily In view between the Corn
ish hens and Jimmy Dean's pork 
sausage. 

In recent months, however, 
yours truly has noticed that 
many markets are offering 
fresh gjound turkey. A recent 
trip to the Shopping Center mar
ket near my home found fresh 
ground turkey at $1.99 per 
pound and the frozen varieties 
available at % 1.19 per pound. 

Of course, prices vary wher
ever you shop, and, I've seen the 
ground turkey, when It's on sale, 
for as low as 68 cents per pound, 
with most averaging between 99 
cents and $1.09 per pound. Com
pare that to fresh' ground stew
ing beef; and you will notice 
more than a 50 percent savings. 

What's even more important 
Is the fact that ground turkey Is 
much lower in fat, cholesterol 
and calories compared with 
ground beef. Ground turkey Is, 
at minimum, 50 percent lower 
in fat comparedN with other 
ground meats. 

NEEDLESS .TO say, it's a 
great choice for a diet low In 
calories and cholesterol. Of 
course, because of this lower fat 
content, ground turkey offers a 
higher prdportlon of usable pro
tein compared to other ground 
meats. Need proof? Brown up a 
pound of hamburger next to a 
pound of ground turkey, Cheat a 
little and use a "lean" hamburg
er. Then, pour of f the melted fat 
and compare/The results are 
shocking. : 

So before you alt rush out and 
gobble up (excuse the pun) all 
the ground turkey, there are a 
few more things1 you should 
know. Try not to view this as a 
negative response, but when I 
prepare ground turkey, I find it 
to be somewhat bland. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Hildens 
prefer 
informal 
By Arlone Funke 
special writer 

|UE HILDEN'S friends have 
come to expect the unexpect
ed. 

An invitation to the Hilden 
home in Farmington Hills might 
mean an evening lounging in the hot 
tub. On the other hand, it might be 
the ticket to a home version of the 
"Gong Show." 

"You only live once," said Hilden. 
"Enjoy yourself. Relax and enjoy 
yourself and have fun." 

Sue Hlldon, a 41-year-old owner of 
a tanning and body-toning salon, and 
her 43-year-old husband, Russ, 
owner of an oil company, have been 
throwing parties for as long as they 
can remember. 

The Hlldens' style Is casual and In
formal, and based on a strong desire 
to be with friends and family as of
ten as possible. 

"We have very wonderful friends, 
and we love to have them around," 
Sue Hilden said. "Many times we en
tertain on the spur of the moment. 
After a couple of weeks have gone 
by, I start thinking about what we 
can do to get together." 

The Hildens, formerly of Livonia, 
moved to Farmington Hills about 
two years ago. The house, designed 
with entertaining in mind, has a 
swimming pool, indoor hot tub, spe
cial stereo system and lots of sliding 
doors leading to the backyard deck. 

SIMPLE, EASY-TO-EAT foods 
are the norm. Often guests contrib
ute favorite dishes for the buffet 
table. 

Sue Hilden always tells guests how 
to dress so they will be comfortable 
and In tune with planned activities. 
Although she often dreams up a 
theme, she's flexible. 

"When you give a party you have 
to go with how things are going," 
said Hilden, noting that guests some
times prefer to chat rather than play 
games. "I take my cues from the 
guests. I don't plan a lot ahead of 
time." 

Hilden favors active pastimes, 
such as plngpong tournaments and 
relay races. She especially enjoys 
teaming up people of different ages. 

"In Livonia we had a small home, 
. but that didn't stop us," she said. "I 
enjoy most the different age groups 
and how they get along." 

Children are always welcome at a 
Hilden get-together. And .friends 
have learned to be good sports about 
the activities. One of Hilden's more 
outrageous themes was a "Gorig 
Show" party, In which her friends 
had to risk the "gong" while per
forming their "talent." 

"They made me promise I would 
never do It again," Hilden said, with 
a laugh. 

The family's cottage near Jackson 
' is the setting for barbecues, hot dog 
roasts and parties several times a 
year. Especially popular Is the Hll
dens' annual Halloween party, which 
last year drew 200 people to the cot
tage property. 

Guests drove down a dark, Wind
ing road to the beach. Along the 
route were assorted costumed char
acters jumping from behind bushes 
to keep everyone In a proper Hallow
een mood. Activities Included a 
scavenger hunt to "gather Ingred
ients for the witch's potion," Hilden 
said. ^_. 

PARTYGOERS dined on grilled 
Italian sausage, klelbasa and sauer-

* kraut, chili, pumpkin pie and 
caramel apples. ' 

"That's our most elaborate party," 
Hilden said. "We actually had 
strangers come and ask If they could 
pay and attend." 

The fun-loving Hilden Is planning 
a lip-synch theme parly. Presuma
bly, her guests will impersonate a 
singer and mouth the words on a 
record or tape. 

"I may lose all my friends after 
that,".Hilden said. 

Hilden says she doesn't like to 
serve the typical lasagna and baked-
beans party fare. She prefers simple 
but delicious food9, prepared "with a 
twist." She generally decides In ad
vance If the parly will feature a 
main meal or assorted finger foods. 

"I usually don't combine the two/ 
shesald. 

RANDY BORST/staH photographer 

Sue and Russ Hilden entertain guests at the easy, relaxed lifestyle. "You only live once," 
hot tub, or host other kinds of informal parties, she says. "Enjoy yourself." 
in their Farmington Hills home. They have an 

STEPHEN CANTRElL/»t»H photoflf aptwr 

8haron Katz of Bloomfleld Hills says she loves Katz does all the cooking herself, without us-
to "make a parly." She plans variations on the Ing recipes. < 
formal table and has it set several days ahead. 

parties 
formal 

i H 

Please turn to Page 3 

What's your recipe for entertaining? 
grill over the coalsTnd servo at an publish Its own cookbook featuring Do your prefer to entertain for

mally or Informally? Whichever 
your choice, send us one or more 
of the recipes you like to prepare 
when guests are coming. 

Maybe you've got a recipe for 
jneat. fish or vegetables you like t,o 

outdoor barbecue. Perhaps you 
have aTccIpe for an entree that Is 
elegant and especially suited for a 
formal dinner. What about appet
izer, soup or dessert recipes? 

—The Observer & Eccentric.will 

recipes from readers of the Taste 
pages. Yours may be among those 
selected for Inclusion. 

Send your recipe to: Taste Cook* 
book, Observer & Eccentric News
papers, $6251 LWonla, MI 481 SO. 

-By Arlene Funk© 
special writer 

IHARON KATZ serves dinner 
with love and beauty. 

Katz, a Bloomfleld Hills 
- homemaker, likes nothing 

better than serving wonderful meals 
on a dinner table decked with flo
wers, fine china and fresh, crisp nap
kins. 

"It's really a labor of love," Kate 
said. "It's very exciting." 

Katz and her husband, Samuel, 
owner of a Madison Heights produce 
market, host several dinner parties 
each year. They are generally ele
gant, formal affairs for friends and 
family members. 

The guest lists range from "Inti
mate" groups of 12 to as many as 30 
or 40 people. Usually the dinner b a 
complete, sit-down meal, but occa
sionally it Is a buffet. 

Although Katz does hire people to 
serve the meal, she does all the cook
ing herself on the day of the party. 
And-she never serves the same meal 
twice. 

"I put all my energy Into cooking, 
from start to finish," Katz said. 'It's 
the way I want it to be. The cooking 
part has never been anything but a 
pleasurable experience. I don't use 
recipes." 

Giving a dinner party affords Katz 
the opportunity to Indulge her cre
ative energy, from planning her 
theme and Issuing unusual Invita
tions, to setting a beautiful table and 
cooking a special meal. 

HER THEMES may be seasonal, 
such as springtime and flowers, or 
whimsical, such as "rltz and glitz," 
or "buttons and bows." Although the 
theme Is reflected in the decorations, 
Katz usually doesn't stipulate an un: 
usual dress code. 

"I don't like people to be inconven
ienced," Katz said. "I would rather 
that they just come and enjoy the 
theme." 

Invitations, mailed four weeks In 
advance, often reflect Katz's flair 
for the unusual. 

"I think It sets the mood," she said, 
Once, for a springtime theme, 

Katz attached an Invitation to a sin
gle silk flower packed In a florist's 
box. Each box, containing the Inno
vative Invitation, was delivered to 
the prospective guest's home. Katz 
said guests seldom turn down an In
vitation to one of her dinner parties.: 

Three days before the party, Katz 
sets her dinner table. She has several 
sets of fine china and fancy napkins, 
which she likes to mix and match for 
maximum effect. 

Antiques are used as accent piec
es. "I think a table should be dressed, 
like a woman," Katz said. "I love 
setting the table. It's a form of art, 
for me. The effect Is never boring. 
Each person Is Interesting, and each 
place setting should be" 

'KATZ'S LOVE of cooking was 
nurtured as she grew up watching 
her grandmothers, both from East
ern Europe, prepare favorite foods 

... and roil dough for fragrant, tasty ; 
strudels. As she grew older, cooking 
became an Increasingly satisfying 
pastime. 

"I tried to emulate them," KaU ' 
said. "It just carried over. I began ; 

- With small dinner parties. Friends I 
would call me and ask me bow to -
cook. I enjoyed being able to tell'-.: 

r them how to do It." 

Katz would rather cook than eat In . 
. a restaurant. Her repertoire ranges; 

from soup to desserts. And, she s$ld,; 
some of her happiest moments are i 
spent in the kitchen, basting the 
meat and talking with her three, 
grown daughters., 

But KaU doesn't use recipes. She 
.likes to prepare meals that rely on-. 

> fresh fruits, vegetables and top-qual-.'; 
lly meats made more exciting with" 
herbs, seasonings and combinations • 
of ingredients. If she later has trou-: 
ble-duplicating the recipe, 'Those y 
are the chances you take when you ;• 
don't write It down." 

"I enjoy changing It a little bit so I . 
can enjoy it, but In a different way,'*; 
KaUsald. 
-* Skillful blending of tastes, colors • 
and shapes is the secret, KaU said. 

I I • - T. ' - - , - •,- ,- ^ I l l f t l '' 
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2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA • PH. 261-6565 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330 

OPEN DAILY • 9 AM TO 9 PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 PM 

A _ 
•TRIPLE 

SUN. 

30 

MON. 

24 
TUES. WEO. THUR FRI. SAT. 

25 ZS 27 28 291 
v < 

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY1 

MANUFACTURER'S! 
COUPONS 

_ UP TO 35e VALUE 
H FRIDAY f SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

~~ MANUFACTURER'S J | •DOUBLE COUPONS UP TO 50 
s* 

Copyright 1988. Foodland. 
We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities. 

3;«MM'W«'MOUM 

FOOO STAMP 

G o o d M o n d a y , A p r i l 24 t h r u A p r i l 3 0 , 1989 

Stent 7^^ MEATS 
-.mu i&^rviifitfrtM-t'Av-, ••JvAai'ttS $1¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

Eckrlch All Meat 

BOLOGNA M.88 LB. 

Boneless Beef 

CUBE STEAK 
$2.69 

affig* 
LB. 

Fresh Extra Lean * M M± A 

GROUND SIRLOIN 9 1 i 9 9 LB. 

Lean Deli-Fresh 

SLICED BACON •1.38 LB. 

Fresh Extra Lean 

GROUND ROUND 
s1.89 LB. 

Boneless Rolled 

RUMP ROAST 
Boneless 

SIRLOIN 
TIPROAST 

$2,19 
* • « • * • i * « ( * j • * » r * 

Boneless Delmonlco 

PORK ROAST LB. 

• . . - V -

Boneless 

HOTEL STEAK $2.89 LB. 

POTATOES! 
When you purchase any beef or 

pork roast from STAN'S Quality 
Meat Department, you'll re

ceive a 5 LB. BAG of 
IDAHOS F R E E ! 

Boneless EYE OF 

ROUND ROAST .'2.89 LB. 
Boneless 

PORK BUTT 
ROAST 

$1.49 LB. 
"Delicious". • •,.. 

STANDING 
RIB ROAST 

$3.89 LB. 

/% 

PRODUCE I ?*^ SEAFOOD ??CJ4 DELI 

' -4»Vi 

California Red Ripe *-m j * * * 

STRAWBERRIES ' 1 . U U 
8 Oz. Sliced 

MUSHROOMS 
•too 

6 0z. Pkt. Red Ripe '* 

RADISHES 
California CARROTS 

6 Oz. Delicious 
STUFFED FLOUNDER 

•1.99 EA. 

Fresh 
/ / • ' - " * ; COD FILLETS 

$3.69 LB. 

Fresh 

GREEN ONIONS INIONS yBr^f 

mJmJ 
WHITEFISH FILLETS 

$3.99 LB. 

Eckrlch Lean Sliced 

ROAST BEEF 

•4 .88 LB. 
Fresh Pressed 

CORNED BEEF s2.88 
Fresh 

DANISH HAVARTI 
CHEESE $ 3 I 8 Q 

LB 
Gumba Joe's 

FOLDED PIZZA 
$ 1 . 1 8 E A 

Gourmet Sliced 
HARD SALAMI! 
$ 3 .88 LB. 

Eckrlch All 

BEEF BOLOGNA 
$ 2 . 8 8 L B 

Mild 

STRING CHEESE $3.38 LB. 

Fresh 

MACARONI SALAD 
98* LB. 

GROCERIES 
Absorbent 

HOMEBEST 
TOWELS 
M.50 Off Label • Regular or Unscented 

WISK 
DETERGENT 

9S'Q*. 
Jug 

$ 5 
Assorted Varieties 

PILLSBURY 
CAKE MIXES 

18.2510 
18.6 02. 
Pkgs. 

$2 
White 
SOFT'N GENTLE 
BATH 4 
TISSUE flollPackago •1 
Pre-P'rlcedM :20/:.-

IVORY or JOY 
DISH LIQUID S • 1 

Pepperonl & Mushrooms, Pepperonl Deluxe, Double 
Cheese, Canadian Bacon or Sausage & Pepperonl 

2 for STOUFFERS 
PIZZA 11¼ to 

12¼ Oz. Packages 

Regular, Electric Perk or Automatic Drip 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE 

26 Oz. 
Can *5 

Squeezable 

HUNT'S 
KETCHUP 

32 Oz. 
Bottle •1 

Individually Wrapped County Line 

CHEESE 120l; §A 
SINGLES PflCkafl0 * 1 
Assorted Varieties 

Plus .. 
Doposit: H 

„d 
COTTAGE 

CHEESE J 

Small Curd, Large Curd or LowFat 

MELODY FARMS 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

LIMITl 
PLEASE 
24 Oz. Carton 

In Oil or Water 

STAR-KIST 
CHUNK 
TUNA 

6'^Oz.Cans 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

2 for 

MARCUS JAMES 

WHITE 
ZINFANDEL 

2 for 
750 ML. 

7-UP 
2 LITER 

Plus Deposit *.1 
60 Cbunt BW, 25 Count 10" or 20 Count Compartment 

HEFTY 2 *#% 
PLATES for ZO 

m 
i K. 

J , 

M t B f t M g f B g ^ a t f ^ ^ ^ f t g f l ^ t f H M t f t f M M I t f ^ l t f M I M a g B i l 
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Hildens prefer informal spanran 
stones 

"Continued from Pafle 1 

' A main meal party might consist 
;of a big pot of beef stroganoff, 
* served with noodles, a special blend 
rand a huge salad bar. Dessert usual
l y comes from the bakery because, 
- "I'm not into baking," Hilden said. 

£ OR HILDEN might set up a make-
' your-own sundae bar, offering ice 
; cream and several toppings. 

, "If people are having a good time, 
nobody cares as much what they are 

Seating/' Hilden said. 

*. Finger foods, too, are innovative. 
I For example, Hilden likes to deep-
* fry thin strips of boneless chicken, 

breast and serve It with' several 
sauces for dipping. Or she serves 

' small wedges of spinach pie, minia

ture quiches or mini reuben sand
wiches. 

Hilden also likes to stuff fresh 
mushroom caps with bread crumbs 
mixed with Parmesan cheese, garlic 
salt and onion salt. She tops off the 
stuffing with mozzarella cheese and 
bakes the mushrooms until • the 
cheese Is melted. 
• Mistakes are taken in stride. They 

go into the memory bank and pro
vide laughs at a later time. 

Once Hilden popped a turkey Into" 
the oven but forgot to turn on the 
heat. When she discovered her goof, 
she rushed the bird to a neighbor's 
microwave oven for a faster heatup. 
- "You have 16 laugh and go along," 
'Hildensajd. "Too many people want 
everything to be perfect." 

"Yes, I'm always nervous, to some 
degree,",she added. "I think maybe 

it's more anticipation. The key is to 
let the party take Its own direction. 
And have a nice group of friends." 

PARTIES HAVE given the Hil
dens many hours of pleasure. But 
equally important to Sue Hilden is 
the effect entertaining has had on 
her children, ages 18, 22 and 23 
years. "They learned to relate to old
er people at an earlier age." 

Although Hilden enjoys relaxing at 
other people's parties, she can't es
cape her hostess Instincts. She often 
finds herself reaching out to help 
other guests feel comfortable. 

"I wouldn't have as many parties 
if I didn't like my friends so much," 
Hilden said. "I feel sorry for people 
who can't enjoy themselves. They 
arq,too afraid to be themselves." 

YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE 
OUR EVERYOAY PRICES ARE OTHER STORE SPECIALS 

tn 

HOURS 
MonvSat. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
Sunday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 24th 

THRU 
MAY 1,1989 

ICL af a|ajfd^t) • 
a p D ^ rb 

l_J 

ai 
SYLVAN CENTER 

2)7$ ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
PONTIAC 

313O0 5 MILE ROAD 3»3/«82>$I93 
AT MERRIHAN 

LIVONIA ' . . ' 
313/427-1444 

We Reserve the RfgUt to Limit Quantities 

STUFFED MUSHROOMS 
; Recipe from Susaa Hlldeo 
* 24-28 fresh mushrooms (large) 
- 8 slices bread 
° *h cup fresh grated parmesan 
^cheese 
;- Vi teaspoon onion salt 

Vi teaspoon garlic salt 
¼ teaspoon parsley flakes 
4 ounces grated mozzarella cheese 
1 stick butter or margarine 

Remove stems from mushrooms 
.'and discard. Wash mushroom caps 
'thoroughly. Set aside. In medium 
'•saucepan melt butter on low. Add 
-garlic salt, onion salt, parsley flakes 

and parmesan cheese. Toast bread. 
Dice toasted bread and add to butter 
mixture. (Keep butter warm while 
adding toasted bread.) Remove from 
heat. Hold each mushroom over 
saucepan. Fill center with bread 
mixture. Pack firmly (slightly heap
ing). Place stuffed mushrooms in a 
9xl3-inch pan. Top each with moz
zarella cheese. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 12-15 minutes until hot and 
cheese is melted. Serve immediate-

FRIED CAULIFLOWER 
Vegetable or side dish. May also be 
used as an bore d'oeavre. 

1 medium-s4zc head cauliflower 
2 eggs, beaten 
2 cups bread crumbs 
y« cup garlic salt 
\i to ¥4 cup olive oil 

Thoroughly wash the cauliflower 
and break into flowerets. Boll untU 
done. Mix together bread crumbs 
and garlic salt. Drain and cool cauli
flower. Dip into beaten egg. Roll Into 
bread crumb mixture. Fry In olive 
oil on medium-high heat until brown, 
turning constantly, about 5 minutes. 
Drain on paper towel and serve im
mediately. 

f*muiwuifmBkmHHMMV.VKnma 
DETAILS INSIDE THE STORE 

Katzes' parties formal 
, Continued from Page 1 

; "You eat with your eyes," she said. 
»"There are always little tricks in 
'.'cooking and it's the tricks that make 
Tthe difference. How you cut things is 
; as important as how you cook them." 

FOR A RECENT Passover dinner, 
Katz planned a special entree of 
baked chicken breast stuffed with 
mushrooms and unleavened matzoL 

With the chicken she served Idaho 
.potatoes, which she peeled and 
"sliced, three-quarters through, at an 
; angle. The potatoes were seasoned 
'With onion powder and garlic pow-
'der and paprika, rolled in olive oil 
: and sprinkled with either sesame or 
caraway seeds. They were baked un
covered one hour at 350 to 375 de
grees in a baking dish greased with 
olive oil. 

;. "Don't slice it all the way 

through," Katz said. "It fans out af
ter it bakes and becomes brown and 
crispy." 

Katz cooks her vegetables In 
bouillon until they are still slightly 
firm — al dente. For example, she 
might combine fresh green beans 
and toss them with angle-cut drained 
cooked carrots and sauteed mush
rooms. The vegetables are glazed 
with sauteed margarine and topped 
with blanched almonds. 

"I always try to come up with 
something that looks elegant," Katz 
said. "If it doesn't come out, I can 
camouflage it." 

A favorite dessert is fresh pears, 
topped with margarine and cin
namon, then baked. She tops it with a 
sauce of hot fudge or fresh strawber
ries. 

One of the most elaborate parties 
Katz planned was her daughter's 

wedding last year. Katz used an ori
ental theme and transformed the re
ception hall into a Japanese pagoda, 
with special trees, flowers and 
lights. 

ALTHOUGH KATZ did not cook 
for that large gathering, she worked 
very closely with the caterers. Katz 
also arranged to have oriental host
esses with authentic robes, hairstyle 
and makeup to carry through the 
theme. 

An upcoming gala will be a "fan
tasy night" mystery trip that Katz 
promises will "freak out" her guests. 
She plans to have her party guests 
transported by bus to an undisclosed 
location. 

"No one will know where they are 
going," Katz said. "They may wind 
up. back here (at the Katz home) for 
a wonderfully unusual dessert." 

cooking calendar 
• NUTRITION PROGRAM 

I Joan Kaye Klun and L.E. Smith, 
^authors, of the rooVhook "Menu. fQT_ 
'Life," will present a program on nu-
-trltlon and the effects of cholesterol 
Tat 6 p.m. Sunday, May 7, at Borders 
IBook Shop in the Novl Town Center 
off Novl Road, just south of 1-96. 
Participants will be able to taste 
some of the dishes from the book and 

'ask questions about nutrition and 

cholesterol. The program Is free, but 
registration Is required; call 347-
0780 before Monday, May 1, to regls-
ter. 

• SANDERS TOURS 
Free tours of the Sanders Plant In 

Highland Park are conducted by ap
pointment Tuesdays-Thursdays. Call 
888-5700 for more Information. The 

Hw, 38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD •LIVONIA 

1SS& 464-0410 
tnd MON.-SAT. 9-7, CLOSED 8UNDAY 

* " " Prices Good 4-24 thru 4-29-89 

tour provides a behind-the-scenes 
glimpse of candy making, where 
small batches are still made by 
handrGue^ls also will observe the 
art of cake decorating, donuts trav
eling on conveyors above their 
heads, topping from a 100-year-old 
recipe slowly cooking in copper ket
tles, and ice cream being frozen. 
There are 18 Sanders stores In Oak
land, Wayne and Macomb counties. 

KEG BEER • POP '.WINE • BEER 

STAN'S DISCOUNT 
BEVERAGE 

M T t » 9 » - Tn • - • - Sal • - » - Sun 1» > 

Good 4-24-89 thru 4-30-89 

Hot Chicken Special 
8 piece bucket 

+ Tax 
Includes 
2 breasts 
2 thighs 
2 wings 

2 drumsticks 

California 

Strawberries 

per quart 

• Green Onions 
• 6 oz. Radishes 

3/58« 
California Leaf or 

Romaine 

Lettuce 

58* lb. 

Genoa 

Hard Salami • • 

v& 

M.99 lb. Vz Liter 6-Pack 

Chunk Cheese Sale 
Muenster J ^ j L * - - ^ 
Mozzarella Cholce $ 4 9 9 
Longhorn Coiby I ib. 

M.49 + dep. 

Melody Farms 
2% Milk 

gal. 

Cloverdale All Natural 

Ice Cream 
.--.-. .½Gallon'." ^ | | 

9/$*oo 
Jfaf W or«2.99ea. 

GALLO 
3,0 Liter 

Rhine, Chablls, 
Red Rose, Vln Rose, 

Pink Chablis, Burgundy 

s5.99 .+ tax 

Sllvercup Wheat n'Rye 
Natural Bran Fiber 

Bread . . . .79? is oz 
All Varieties of Epstein 

Breads . .99° Save 26' 

CARLO ROSSI 
WINES 

4.0 Liters 
Assorted Flavors 

Bulk Cookies W i t lb. 

s5.49 + tax 

DOES 
A & P 
HAVE 

FARMER JACK 
PRICES? 

OR 
DOES 

FARMER JACK 
HAVE 
A & P 

PRICES? 
KNOW WHERE YOU SHOP! 

SAVELaROSE'S 
EVERYDAY LOWS 

4«X*4* COUPON I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

^ J S w C O U P O N I r ,<f**?<w*COUPON 

DIET-RITE i 
7-UP 
R.C. 

Fresh* Lean | 
WEST VIRGINIA I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

lb. I 
I 

i u m i i A P E R F A M a Y H r r a o w r W i 
I EFTCCTffBAPNiM* TORI! KAY U » * I 
1-.------- - - -J 

BACON 
$1.19 + DEP,! 

2MTER 

Crisp California 

'.HEAD LETTUCE 

39* ~ 
LOOT J PES FAMILY WITH COUPON. . 

lEFFECm-BAPMLttATOUMAYUW. J 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• IMTlrWUttYWmifWm 
i FTTrvmiAJtiL̂ nBu iuri.« 

MANY MORE STORE PAPER SPECIALS! 

y .' 

• \ 

: ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 
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neiv is versatile and light 
7-- Continued from Page 1 

• GOURMETJO^E 

Mild and hot fresh.salsa Is being 
produced by Gourmet; Jose of Jack
son. The new product, which must be 
refrigerated, Is dated for consump* 

7 tlon within 60 .days of manufactur
ing. It was developed by, J^y A. Van-
degriff, a former Birmingham resl-

• dent, now. of the Irish Hills. Fresh 
salsa; may'.be used, to cook with and 

; as a flavoring base.- Traditionally 
salsa Is featured in Mexican' dishes. 

Now it also is used in haute cuisine 
and healthy low-fat, low-calorie 
dishes and food preparations. Al« 
ban's restaurant In Birmingham will 
offer several dishes made with Gour
met Jose, salsa, including a salsa 
harnburgerVflsh Veracruz and a spi
cy chili. The new salsa Is available In 
a 16H>unc£ size for $1,99 and a sev
en-ounce size for $1.19 tn%upermar-
•kets, including Hollywood and Oak-
ridge. It also is sold In Specialty 
stores in Birmingham. ^ 

• HEARTY HEALTHY 
Weight Watchers will present 

. Hearty Healthy Cooking, a free 
'three-week cooking series at 7 p.m. 

• /Mondays, May 9-22, at the Weight 
Watchers Building In Farmington 

''Hills. The series will feature high-
:. calcium, low-sodium and low-choles-

.--terol/high-fiber recipes. For more 
information or to register call 553-
8555, ext. 259. 

• EGG CONTEST 
A Michigan Egg Cooking Contest 

has been announced by Michigan Al
lied Poultry Industries. The contest 
Is open to Michigan students In 
grades 6-12. Entrants must submit a 
recipe that Includes one egg per 
serving in a main dish. Prizes will 
include $300 for first place, $200 for 
second place, and $100 for third 
place. All other f iflalists will receive 
$50 each. The Michigan winning re
cipe will be sent to the national con-; 
test sponsored by the American Egg 
Board. Prizes will range from 
$1,000-?4,000. Entries should be sent 

to MAPI, P.OJ BOX 163 Zeeland, MI 
49464, before July 5. Include your 
name, address and phone number on 
the recipe. Also include name of 
your school together with address 
and phone. 

Therefore, when using it in a re
cipe, make sure you add an assort
ment of herbs and spices. After cook
ing, ground turkey has the same con
sistency as cooked hamburger, so 
surprise your family tonight with a 
spaghetti sauce made-from ground 
turkey Instead of hamburger. 

Also, the moisture content of 
ground turkey has a tendency to 
vary, somewhat, depending on the 
dish. When making; dishes like 
meatloaf and meatballs, and the pre
cooked product tends to'be a little 
soft, try decreasing the liquid In the 
recipe by two or three tablespoons.' 
I've personally, found that an extra 
egg or tablespoon of breadcrumbs 
will prevent my meatballs from fall
ing through the broiler tray. 

Do something positive about.your 

famjly's health today. I'm not sug
gesting you give up hamburger com
pletely. Just give ground turkey a 
try, and see for yourself how eco
nomical, tasty and healthy it Is. 

BonAppetit! 

BASIC TURKEY MEATLOAF 
Serves 4 
1 pound ground turkey 
legg 
*4 cup seasoned breadcrumbs . 
Ismail onion, chopped 
dasb pepper 
2 tablespoons catsup 
1 teaspoon prepared horseradish 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard . 

Preheaf oven to 35Q degrees. Com
bine all ingredients and mix well. 
Place in a lightly greased loaf pan 
and bake for 45 minutes. Enjoy. 

GROUND TURKEY CHILI 
Serves 8 
2 pounds ground turkey 
¼ cup onion, chopped 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
2 tablespoons chili powder (or to 
taste) 
\ tablespoon paprika ' 
1 tablespoon cumin 
1 teaspoon salt (optional) 
fresh ground pepper to taste 

1 large can tomato sauce 
one 15-ounce can red kidney beans, 
drained 

Over medium heat and in a large 
saucepan, brown ground turkey with 
the onions and garlic. Drain, if de
sired. Add remaining ingredients and 
stir to mix well. Cook until heated 
throughout. Even Better the next 
day. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's , 
t jme to register w i th Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Off ice. 

* I t ' s qu i ck . I t ' s easy. - / £ £ \ 
A n d i t ' s t h e l a w . t ^ f 
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Anna's Fresh 
SeafoodMkt 
24050 Joy Rd.»Redford 

(across from RamJarzo'8 Fruit Market) 
LOWER YOUR'CHOLESTEROL 

EAT FISH Wmmmr 
Our Fresh Fish Counter Features: 

Red Snapper • Sea Bass 
• White Fish • Pickerel • Perch 

• Shrimp* Squid • Smoked Fish 
• Lobsler Tall «Crab Legs 4 Much More 

255-2112 
HOURS: M-Th 9-7« Frl.9-9. Sat. 9-8 

Food Stamps Accepted 
On Fresh Fish 

m 
^ckroyd's 

SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE 
BEDFORD BIRMINGHAM 

2556« Ave Mite Road 300 Hamilton • 
: 532-1181 540-3575 

for all your bakery needs .EVERY DAY: 
• Steak pies 
• Shepherds pies 
• Shortbread & cookies 
• Brownies 
• Scotch Meat Pies 
• Scottish Pastries 

CHICKEN POT PIES 

4 ,., *385 

BROCCOLI & CHEESE 
TURNOVERS 

lor $ 3 5 ° 

CRUMPETS 

95* pack 
Wednesday-Saturday 

SCOTTISH SHORTBREAD 

$395 dozen 

• Cinnamon Rolls 
• Crumpets 
• Scones 
• Bread 
• Gift Baskets/Special orders 
• Imported Specialty Foods 

5Pasties7 
TUES0AY/WE0NESDAY SPECIAL 

4 for 

this week's specials 
Expire 

Sat., April 29,1989 

"Handmade quality with that homemade taste!" 

s&?^ 

]\)imim\m\m\\i\\\wimm 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 
8611 Lflley Road • Canton 

Acros3 from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lllley 
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER 8ERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-
P0RK-P0ULTRV-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKENS &AMI8H BEEF 
OUR SHOPPING HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. •SAT. 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. • SUN. 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

USDA Choice 
BEEF CUBE 
8 .19 LB. 

Whole Beef wnoiebeer * j i BIJ% 
LOINS $2.79 LB. 

Whole Beef 

RIBS $2.69 B 
Cut & Wrapped FREE/ 

Hamburger 
made from 

GROUND CHUCK 

HM LB. 

Chopped 
SIRLOIN 

*1.77 LB. 

MEAT SAVERS 
:-' USDA Choice Beef 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

We Accept 
Food Stamps 

mum W LB. 

Hickory Smoked 
Sugar Cured 

BACON 

MOVING SALE 
Save25%-50% 

on sewing machines 
and knitting machines 

-10 models to choose from 
EXTRA-SPECIAL 

New Home Memory 
Craft 7000 & Electric 
Lift Cabinet 

«***» ™c!$1600 
The Magic Needle 

n r W O n HOURS: M-F10-5 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thur8.-Frl. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

I 
1 
I 
I 
i 
1 

• • • • B I H I VALUABLE COUPON • 
I Bring in 
I this ad and 
I receive 
150« off 
• your order 
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
! One coupon 
J per person per visit v * 
I We don't claim to be the best g 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge, j 
• 0e*#94, *P*4tu Stop \ 
• wmiz Beech Daly ' ^ 537-5581 \ 

Celebrating 30 Years I 
Service g 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 1 

•1.19 LB. 

Grade A 
Boneless Center Cut 
PORK R O A S T 

«2.79 LB. 

PORTERHOUSE 
S T E A K S 

$4.29 

B U T T E R F L Y 
. C H O P S 
$2.99 

TWEENY'S 
DELI & WINE SHOPPE 

34707 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON 
In the World Wide Shopping Center 

474-2111 

TWEENY'S 
PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE 
19191 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

Village Fashion Center Package 

478-5312 $»? 
BEER • WINE • KEG BEER • PARTY TRA YS • 5 FOOT SUBS 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 
r — - - C O U P O N — . — i 
J Mini Deep Pan Pizza; 
I Cheese & 
I One Item 

$2.99 I 
I 
| +TAX 
| With Coupon* Expires 4-30-89 

r — —COUPON 
' Double Large 
| Square Pizza 

24 Slices 
• Cheese & 

One Item $9.99 + TAX 
^ JftmhCw£O^E^plr_esJ^0.89 J ^ _With_Coupon •JSxpJres 4J30-8&V^y | With Coupon* Expires 4-30-89 

; COUPON 
2 Slices 
of Pizza 
16 Oz. Pop 

M.99 + DEP 

Boneless 

Swlft-Eckrlch 
Reg. or Garlic 

B O L O G N A 

LB. H.89 
FOOTBALUr 

OLD FASHIONED LOAF 
$2i49a 

-Product tested' 
RED or GREEN 

CHICKEN BREASTS 

«3.49 = 
DELI SAVERS 

Lean & Tender 

ROAST BEEF 

KBOBS 
for the Grill 

BEEf or 
CHICKEN H.99 EA. 

CHEESE SALE 
CHEDDAR BLOCKS 

MIL6 $1i89 
MEDIUM $2.19 

SHARP $2.49 

CLIP & SAVE 

LB. 

LB 

LB. 

PRODUCE 
SAVERS 

LB. 

California 
Ripe, Delicious 

S T R A W B E R R I E S -

LB. 

Y NOW \' 
7 OPEN 
' SUNDAYS UNTIL 

6 P M 
TO SERVE 

YOU BETTER / 

4 California 24s 
Large Size 

HEAD LETTUCE 
NEW 

SEAFOOD 
KBOBS 

$ 2 . 4 9 E A 
Shrimp, Halibut 

Scajlops 

Mon.-Sat. 

421-0710 8^. 
31210 WEST WARREN 9-6 

Prices Effective 
April 24 • April 30 

SPECIALIZING IN FRE8H CUT MEATS 
U.8.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

BEEF V PORK • POULTRY • LAMB • VEAL and 
NEW FRE8H Amtth Chickens, Turkeys & Eggs 

BACKYARD BBQ'S begin at Bob's 
treat on the Grill... 

Lean & Meaty* Fresh 
Baby Back 

Pork Spare 

"~ !.39 
LB. 

Ribs $< 

r •Qround Fresh Many Times Dally < 
Our Lean Hamburger made from 

g r o u n d Round 
5L8.PK0. 

MORE. . - . 
$1.59LB 

Lesser Amounts 
»1.69 LB. 

Great oh the Grill. 
Boneless 

Delmonico 
Steaks 
$4.J 
LB. 

»<*: 

Raeford Gourmet 
Turkey 
Breast 

LB. 

Qeorgla 

Vidalia 
Onions 

Great on the Grill CLUB STEAKS * 3 , 9 9 LB _ 
Dearborn Sausage a Skinless FRANKS. $ 1 . 7 9 LB 

ACreamy S m o o t h A 

\u\iwiMimwi 

^ r e a t on the Grill...' 
Fresh Boneless 
Lake Trout $ * . A 
Fillets ^3.59 

S«2.99 
fBaked Fresh Dally 

In Store • Bob '$ Own 
Hot Dog or 
Hamburger Buns 

Potato 
Salad 

7 9 » LB. J 
Extra Fancy 

Cantaloupes 
0 9 « EA. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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class reunions 
As space permits, the Observer 

& Eccentric Newspapers will 
- print ivithout charge announce

ment's of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include the dale of the reunion 
and the first and last name of at 
least one contdct person and a 
telephone number' 

9 ALLEN PARK 
Class of 1968, Saturday, Oct. 7. In

formation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. . . 

© BEST ELEMENTARY 
Class of 1963 (high school class of 

1969), July 28r Information: Sue Sha
piro at 353-1171. 

© BIRMINGHAM 
Class of 1959, Friday, Sept. 22. In

formation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171 Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

© BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
Class of 139, Saturday, Sept. .16, at 

the Birmingham Community House. 
Information: Doug Livy at 644-6959 
or Art Underwood at 646-6831. 

© BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
• Class of 1969, Friday, July 7 at 

the Somerset Inn, Troy. Information: 
Sue Dickson Carlson at 553-3142. 

• Class of 1984, Saturday, July 
22, at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills Information: Gary Berwick at 
646-7602 or LeeAnn Lauterbach at 
855-5473. 

4» BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
• Class of 1974, Saturday, Aug. 5. 

at the Roostertail in Detroit. Infor
mation: Jim Robb at 647-2632 or Sal
ly Moody-Meese at 644-6517. 

• Class of 1969, Saturday, Aug. 12 
at the Troy Hilton Inn, Troy. Infor
mation, call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mt. Clemens, 48043. 

• BISHOP BORGESS 
Class of 1964, late summer. Infor

mation: Don and Carole Zinser at 
828-7827, Arlene (weinert) Terries at 
752-4765 or Dee ^VanSlembrouck) 
Vermeulen at 625-5367. 

• BLOOMFIELD ANDOVER 
Class of 1969, Friday, Aug. 25. In

formation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171. Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820.. 

© BLOOMFIELD 
HILLS LASHER 

Class of 1969, Saturday, Aug. 12, 
at the Radisson Hotel, South!ield. In
formation: Karen at 332-7545 or 
Lynn at 849-0800. 

• BROTHER RICE 
Class of 1964, Friday and Satur

day. Aug. 18-19. Information: Bob 
Stark at 647-2526 or 646-1019. 

• CALUMET 
All-class reunion, Sunday, Oct. 1, 

at Roma's of Livonia. Information. 
Mary Cowan at 386-3526 or Paul 
Smith at 534-1685. 

• CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Class of 1944, Saturday, Sept. 16. 

Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
Class of 1979, Saturday, Sept 23,. 

at the Regency West. Information: 
Renee (Prost) Heintr at 981-3822. 

• CHERRY HILL 
• Class of 1964, fall 1989. Infor-' 

matlon: Chrl3 (Walker) Cmlckshank 
at 675-2210; Pat (Vagi) Quaiggiat 
479-4877; Sue (Peters) Armstrong at 
722-9262, or Mrs. Giguere at 722-
0256. 

• Class of 1969, Saturday, July. 
22. For more Information, call 
Cheryl at 591-9019, Laura at 561-
2681 or Jan at 562-0546. 

4» CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
Class of 1979, Saturday, Oct. 14, at 

Tina's Country House, Mt. Clemens. 
Information: write Reunion Plan
ners, P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens 
48043, or call 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• CLINTONDALE 
Class of 1979, Saturday, Sept 28. 

Information, call Julie Popkey at 
773-6944 or Cathy Krauzowicz at 
792-7982. 

• COPPER CITY 
School reunion, Saturday, Aug. 19, 

Ift Copper City. A $5 registration fee, 
checks payable to CCSRC. Send to 
Copper City School Reunion, P.O. 
Box 144, Copper City, Mich. 49917. 

• DEARBORN 
• Class of 1954, Friday, Aug. 4, at 

Park Place in Dearborn. Informa
tion: Joe Peterson at 56M600. 

• Class of 1965. Information: Ka-
thy (Blelskl) Dace at 348-7185 or 
Leigh Holland at 274-9806. 

• Class of 1964, Friday and Sat
urday,. Aug. 4-5, Information: Susan 
(Clcotte)Lesnlck at 261-3051. 

• Class of 1969, Friday through 
Sunday, July 28-30. Information: 
Frank Purrington at 274-9579, Janet 
Szopo at 552-8417 or Bill Gardner at 
2.78-5583. . .. - / 

• Class of 1934, with classes Of 

1933 and 1953 as honored guests, 6 
p.m. Friday, June 9, Ritz-Carlton 

. Hotel, Dearborn. Cost: $40 per per
son. Information: Paul Major at 561-
4262. 

© DEARBORN LETTERMEN 
Athletic association, Friday, May 

19. Information: Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Cfe/nens 
48046, or 773-8820. 

© DEARBORN LOWREY 
Class of 1969, fall 1989. Informa

tion: 259-8817 or 272-3226. 

© DETROIT CASS TECH 
Class of 1969. Send stamped, self-

addressedj envelopes, cbritaining 
name (maiden name for women), 
telephone number and curriculum, 
to Cass Tech Class of '69 Reunion, 
P.O. Box 4085, Auburn Heights 
48057. 

© DETROIT CENTRAL 
Class of 1939, Sunday, Oct. 15. In

formation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

© DETROIT CHADSEY 
o Class of 1969, Friday, July 21 

Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. 

• Class of 1939. Information: 
Margarett Craig at 698-9561, Wanda 
at 383-4161 or Howard at 937-9148. 

© DETROIT CODY 
• Class of 1969, Saturday, June 

24. Information: Barb (Donhost) Hu-
cal at 455-1763, or Roberta (Bostick) 
Robakiewicz at 478-5728. 

• Class of 1979, Saturday, Oct. 7, 
at Roma's of Livonia. Information: 
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt 
Clemens 48043, or 465-2277 or 263-
6803. 

• Class of 1968. Information: Gin-
ny Patterson O'Brien at 464-3047 or 
Sharon Reynolds Waddell at 464-
3003. 

• Class of 1964, Saturday, Oct. 7, 
at the Radisson Resort and Confer
ence Center, Ypsilanti. Information. 
277-0570. 

© DETROIT COOLEY 
• January and June classes of 

1959. Information: Pat Crampton 
Furman at 477-6688 or Maureen Col
lins Dean at 464-9819 (evenings). 

• January and June classes of 
1969. Information: 459-3827 or 455-
2317. 

• January, June and August class 
of 1949. Information: 29210 Rock 
Creek Drive, Southfield 48076, or 
call 559-2389. 

• Class of 1939, Friday, Oct. 20. 
Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. 

• DETROIT DENBY 
Class of 1979, Saturday, July 29. 

Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. 

• Class Of 1969, Friday, Oct. 13. 
Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. 

• DETROIT EMERSON 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Ninth grade class of January 1963. 
Information: Diane at 474-6085. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
• Class of 1959, September. In

formation: Virginia (Fine) Vahlbusch 
at471-5331. 

• Class of 1939. Information: 
Harry Brown at 348-0986. 

• January and June classes of 
1944, Saturday^Oct. 21, at the Holi
day Inn West, Livonia. Information: 
Betty Champoux Borgman at 476-
6225. 

• Class of 1946. Information: 
Frank Hasse at 979-9561. 

• DETROIT MERCY 
• Class of 1979, Friday, Nov. 24. 

Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt.>Clemens~480i5r 
or 773-8820. 

• Class of 1969, Saturday, Sept. 
30, at the Birmingham Community 
House. Information: Tcss Schafer 
Sullivan at 363-5659. 

© DETROIT MUMFORD 
• Class of 1959. Information: Ar

lene Rosner Weiss at 851-7791 or 
Marlene Felristeln Slutzky at 355-
2185. 

• Class of 1979, Saturday, Aug. 
26. Information: Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046, or 7)3-8820. 

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT 
Class of 1978. Information: 494-

2553. . 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
Classes of Detroit Northern and 

Central high schools through 1939, 
Sunday, May 21. Information: Class 
Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERNl 
Class of 1964, Friday, Oct. 27. In

formation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
Class of 1949, Saturday, Nov. 4, at 

the Imperial House In Frascr. Infor
mation: Jim Graham, 19471 FJl-
more, Southfield 48075, of 856-1121, 

© DETROIT REDFORD 
• Classes of 1964 and January 

1965. Saturday, July 8. at the Plym
outh Hilton Inn, Plymouth. Informa
tion: Ann (Shields) Smedley at 689-
6815. 

• January and June classes of 
1969, Saturday, Oct. 7, at the Dear
born Inn. Information: P.O. Box 
85120, Westland 48185, or 977-7155 
or 278-1454.. 

• Class of 1954, Friday, Oct. 13. 
Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. .Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. ' 

• CJassof 1949, Saturday, May. 6. 
Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
PO. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046.' 
or 733-8820.. 

• Class of 1939, Sunday, Sept. 17, 
at Vladimer's. Information: Ralph 
Scgcr at 644-8160 (home) or 540-4480 
(work). 

© DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
January and June classes of 1939, 

Thursday, June 29, at the Polish Cen
tury Club. Information: Joan (Bar
rett) Spicer at 288-0790 or John Wil
son at 881-5133. 

O DETROIT WESTERN 
Graduates of classes of the late 

1950s and early 1960s, Saturday, 
Oct. 28. Information: Tom at 873-
0977 Monday through Friday. 

© 87TH INFANTRY 
The 87th Infantry Division of 

World War I and World War II, 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 to Sunday, Sept. 
24, at the Woodfield Hilton and 
Towers in Arlington Heights, III. In
formation: Gladwin Pascuzzo, 2374 
N. Dundee a. , Highland, Mich. 
48031, or 887-9005. 

© FARMINGTON 
• Class of 1969, Saturday, Sept. 

30, at the Novi Hilton in Novi. Infor
mation: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291", Mt. Clemens 48046, or 465-2277 
or 263-6803. 

• Class of 1974, Saturday, Sept. 9. 
Information: Cheryl (Gearin) Waack 
at 478-4973 or Vicki Bamberger at 
532-4097. 

© FERNDALE 
Class of 1959, 7 p.m. Saturday, 

Sept. 30, at the Troy Hilton, Troy. 
Cost: $25 per person. Information: 
Kathy Shuller at 398-1941 or Judy 
Stone at 652-6534. 

© FORDSON 
• Class of 1939, Saturday. Sept 

23, at the Italian American Hall in 
Dearborn. Information: Angie Keller 
at 846-9979, Duane "Punch" Yinger 
at 565-0805 or Bill Loranger at 525-
0276. 

• June class of 1564, Saturday, 
Aug. 19, at the Holiday Inn Holi-
dome, Livonia. Information: 582-
8175. 

• GARDEN CITY 
Class of 1959, Saturday, Oct. 14, at 

the Knights of Columbus Hall in Gar
den City. Information: Send names 
and addresses to Class of '59 Re
union Committee, 2404 Cabot, Can
ton 48188, or Dave Proffitt at 377-
1763 after 4:30 p.m. weekdays or 
Tom Yates at 561-867»7. 

• GARDEN CITY EAST 
• Class of 1979, Friday, Sept. 15. 

Information: Phil Freeman at 427-
6186 or Barbara Bedford Johnson at 
582-4048. 

• Class of 1980, Saturday, June 
16,1990. Information: Jill Lezotte at 
525-8061 or John Vander Meulen at 
429-3497. 

• GROSSEPOINTE 
Class of 1959. Information: Tom 

Teetaert at 343-2205. 

• HAMTRAMCK 
• Class of 1959, Saturday, Oct. 7, 

at the PNA Hall, 10211 Conant near 
Caniff, Hamtramck. Tickets: $25 
each. Information: Class of '59 Re
union, Hamtramck High School, 
11410 Charest St., Hamtramck 
48212. 

• Class of 11963. Information: Di
ane at 649-6465 Monday through Fri
day or 731-1053 evenings. 

• January and June classes of 
1939, 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 24, at the. 
Polish Century Club. Information: 
Chet Hall at 893-6830 or Helen Janik 
at 682-3850. N 

© HAZEL PARK -
• January and June classes of 

1949, Saturday.Oct. 7, Gueit'Quar
ters Suite Hotel, Troy. Information: 
Doris Bauer at 363-5470 or Laverne 
Papworth at 853-4031. 

• Class of 1967, Saturday, May 
13, at the Madison.Heights VFW 
Hall. Cost: $7.50 In advance (checks 
payable to HPHS Class of 1967 Re
union Committee), $10 at the door, 
Information: Art Ashley, c/o Fern-
dale Electric, 1571 Mapledale, Fern-
dale 48220, or 264-8306 evenings 

• HENRY FORD 
• Class of 1969, Saturday, July 

22. Information: Charloltee Poles at 
420-4053 or Glnny Lcadford at 683-
8984. 

• Class of 1979, Friday, Aug. 18. 
Information: Class Reunions-Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. 

• HENRY FORD' 
TRADE SCHOOL 

. The class of 1949, Friday, June 16, 
at the Michigani.Inrt, Southlleld, Cosk 

$60 per couple. Information: William 
Carrie at 772-2407 or Nick Serkaian 
at 349-1193. 

© HIGHLAND PARK 
• Class of 1949m, Saturday, Oct. 

21, at the Hyatt Regency in Dear
born. Information: Highland Park 
40th Reunion, P.O. Box 1710, Royal 
Oak 48068-1710. 

• January and June classes of 
1934'and January class of 1935, Sep
tember. Information: Louise Conely 
at 545-6661, Doug McLead of 464-
2594 or Margie Smith'at 528:3899. ' 

O HUTCHINS INTERMEDIATE 
Class of 1943-44, Saturday, Sept. 

16. Information: Class Reunions 
Plus. P.O. Box 1171, Mt Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

© IMMACULATA 
Class of 1969, Saturday, Nov. 25 

Information:Dottie Kolinski Gubow 
at 542-1603. 

© LAKEViEW 
Class of 1969, Saturday, Aug. 5. In

formation: Werner Schienke at 791-
6095 or Linda (Garstecki) Kurtz at 
477-0775. 

• LAKE ORION 
Class of 19797Tnday, Sept. 15. In

formation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

© LINCOLN PARK 
• Class of 1974, Saturday, June 

17, at All Saints Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 24900 Brest Road, Taylor. In
formation: Cindy (Zernick) Jachym 
at 595-6218 or Karen (Papin) Mar
quess at 281-1714. 

• June class of 1964, Saturday, 
June 24. Information: Class Reun
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

© LIVONIA BENTLEY " 
• Class of 1979, fall 1989. Infor

mation: Cathy Aragona at 331-5744 
or Roman at 540-4122. 

• Class of 1964, Saturday, Oct. 7. 
Information: Sharon Krause at 591-
2401. 

© LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
• Class of 1969, Friday, July 21, 

to Sunday, July 23. Information: Ka
thy Nisun-Lulek at 522-6619. 

• Class of 1984, Saturday, Aug. 
12, Pvt. John Lyskawa VFW Post, 
Dearborn Heights Cost: $24 per per
son, $45 per couple. Information: 
525-2924 or 422-8144 after 6 p.m. 

© LIVONIA STEVENSON 
• Class of 1969, dinner-dance Sat

urday, Aug. 26, at the Holldome, 
Livonia, and family-style picnic Sun
day*. Aug. 27, at Bicentennial Park, 
Livonia. Information: Lois (Swartz) 
Donnelly at 421-7042 or Cheryl 
Heinonen at 474-7559. 

• Class of 1979, Saturday, Sept. 2, 
at Roma's of Livonia and a picnic on 
Sunday, Sept. 3. Information: 478-
9171. 

• MELVINDALE 
Class of 1969, Saturday, July 1, at 

the Presidential Inn, Southgate, In
formation: Randy Fretz at 381-4562 
or Linda Jasper at 476-3315. 

• NATIVITY COMMERCIAL 
Class of 1939, Thursday, Sept. 28, 

at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. In
formation: Marcella (Flschl) Haney 
at 296-7179 or Mary Louise 
(Naeyaert) Biggs at 777-4303. 

• NATIVITY OF OUR LORD 
Class of 1959, weekend of Oct. 7. 

Graduates of other classes invited. 
Information: Sandy at 751-3612 
(days) or Frank at 647-6919 (even
ings). 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
• Class of 1969, Friday, June 23, 

at the Sheraton Oaks, Novi. Informa
tion: Reunion Planners at P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens, or 465-2277 or 
26>6803, 

• Class of 1979, Saturday, Nov, 
25, at Laurel Manor, Livonia. Infor
mation:8 Reunion Planners at P.O. 
Box 291. Mt. Clemens 48046, or 465-
iin or 263-6803/ 

• Class of 1984, Saturday, July 8, 
at Santla's, Keego Hardof, Informa
tion: Maria at 66>1736 or Lyla at 
489-4137; 

• NORTHVILLE 
Class of 1949, Saturday, Aug. 5, 

Plymouth Elks, Plymouth. Informa
tion: Dan Hay at 453-2737, Bobbie 
Reed at 471-3410 or Howard McLel-
Ian at 453-3319. 

• NOVI 
Class of 1979, Saturday, Aug. 26, 

at the Sheraton Oaks, Novi. Informa
tion: Shelly Monlt* at 348-9455 or 
Laurie (Croccnrl) Wethlngton at 553-
3605.; . / 

• OAK PARK 
• Class of 1969, Saturday, July .1. 

Information: Oak Park High, School 
Class of 1969, 111 Illinois, Pontlac 
48053. 

• Class of 1979, Saturday, Nov.: 
25, at Falrlane Manor In Dearborn. 
Information: 661-9769 or 66M601. .. 

• PLYMOUTH i 
• C\p$$ of 1945. Information; 591-

1522 or 644-2513. ' 
• Class of 1969, Saturday, Aug. 

•* 19, at The Ha dls$6ri,; YpsUariu. Infor-." 

mation: Karry Eckles Lancaster at 
455-4268, Patti Paulger Sudz at 522-
8460 or reunions at 1-800-397-0010. 

• Class of 1959,Saturday, Aug. 12, 
at the Plymouth Cultural Center In
formation: Judy (Theobald) Smith at 
453-2690 or Kathy (Yakely) Morrison 
at 429-1268. . , 

o Class of 1949, Friday, Sept. 8, 
to Sunday, Sept. 10. Information: 
Gerald Harder at 455-9137 or James 
McDowell at 455-3737. 

Q PLYMOUTH CANTON 
• Class of • 1983. Information: 

Class Reunions at.773-8820. 
. • The class of 1979, Saturday, 
July J5, at the Holiday Inn Livonia-
West Information: Reunion Planner 
at 466-2277 or 263-6803 or write to 
PO Box 291, Mt Clemens* 

© PLYMOUTH SALEM 
Class of 1983. Information- Class 

Reunions at 773-8820. 

© PONTIAC CENTRAL 
0 June and summer school class

es of 1949, Saturday, Sept. 16, at the 
Main Event, Pontiac Silverdome. In
formation: Laura (Ranzilla) SinkJer 
at 391-4389 

0 January and June classes of 
1979, Friday, July 21 to Sunday, July 
23 information: Tina Fowrkes or 
Vanessa Gonzales Rickman at Ponti
ac Central Class of 1979, P.O. Box 
1104, Pontiac 48056-1104. 

• Class of 1984, Friday, June 16. 
Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. 

© PROVIDENCE SCHOOL 
OF NURSING 

Class of 1957, Saturday, Sept. 16. 
Information: Ctess Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171,¾. Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. 

O REDFORDTHURSTON 
9 Class of 1969, Saturday, May 

13, at Roma's of Livonia. Informa
tion: Ted Enright at 453-1826 or 
John Zarb at 682-3627, or write P.O. 
Box 87501, Canton 48187. 

• Class of 1984. Information: 
Send to Joe Frederickson, Joanna 
Grady or any other class officer. 

© Class of 1974, Friday, Nov. 24. 
Information: Annette Appstol at 582-
3787.* 

© REDFORD UNION 
• Class of 1979, Saturday, June 

10, at the Sheraton Oaks, Novi. Cost: 
$30 per person. Information: Tracey 
(Schultz) 592-8537; Gail (Hendrick-
son) at 427-6130. 

• Class of 1969. Saturday, Sept. 
30. Information: Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046, or 773-8820. 

• RIVERVIEW 
Class of 1969, Saturday, Aug. 17. 

Information: 522-6029 or 675-4328. 

• ROBICHAUD 
• Class of 1969,Saturday, July 15. 

Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens, or 773-
8820. 

• Class of 1979, Saturday, Aug. 
26. Information: Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046, or 773-8820." 

© ROCHESTER 
• Class of 1964. Information: 651-

9110,651-6627 or 852-6784. 
• Class of 1949, Saturday, July 8, 

at the Rochester Elks Club. Informa
tion: Bill Howell at 651-6670 or write 
him at 609 Ludlow, Rochester 48063. 

• Class of 1934, Friday,°July 7, at 
Addison Oaks Park. Information: 
Fred Braga at 2800 Binebrooke, 
Troy 480847s£call him at 644-0070. 

• Class>of 1969,-Saturday, June 
24. INformation: Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046.Or773-8820. 

• ROYAL OAK 
Class of 1939, Friday, June 9, at 

the Stephenson House in Hazel Park. 
Information: Peggy Evans Heber at 
646-2343 or Emma Hemlin Momber. 
at 398-5443. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
• Class of 1950, 1990. Informa

tion: 548-7128. 
V » Class of 1964, Saturday, July 
29, at the Troy Hilton Inn. Informa
tion: Dondero Reunion Committee, 
2303 Linwood, ROyal Oak 46073. 

• ROYAL,OAK KIMBALL 
• Class.of 1963. Information: 

Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Orton-
ville 48462. 

• Class of 1969, 6:30 p.m. Satur
day, Aug. 26, at the Hilton North-
field, Troy. Information: Reunions, A 
Class Organization, at 1-800-397-
.0010. 

• Class of 1959, Saturday, Aug. 
19, at the Kingsley Inn. Information: 
353-0095 or 755-4983. 

• ST. AMBROSE 
Class of 1964. Information: 

Yvonne (Fountain) Eaton at 651-2697 
or Kathleen (Peters) Van Goethem 
at 268-4840. 

• ST. ANDREWELEMENTARY 
School reunion/ open house, 1990. 

Information: Holy Family Regional 
School, 1240 Inglewood, Rochester 
48063, or 658-1234*or Kathy Moosek-
lan at 652-2581. 

• S t . ANTHONY 
;"•.;'•;#.Class of 1939, Sunday, June 11. 

Mass at 11 a.m., dinner at 2 p.m. In
formation: J. Gognon at 644-1440. 

• Class of 1969, Saturday, Nov. 4, 
at the Georgian Inn. Information: 
Sharon (Berlin) Fitzhenry at 939-
8689 or Rosemary (Knaus) Dirksen 
at 8,28-8109. 

© ST. CECILIA 
All classes, parishioners, 5 p.m. to 

2 a.m. Friday, May 12, at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, Livonia Information: Tom 
Watters at 476-6385. ' 

t 

© ST. FRANCIS DE SALES 
Class of 1969, Saturday, June 17. 

Information; Bob Abdo at 381-1402 
or Jim Moss at 476-8608. 

© ST. GERARD 
Class of 1969, Saturday, July 22, at 

the.Troy Hilton. Information: Mary 
Ann Bennett at 796-2393. 

© ST. HEDWIG 
Class of 1963. Information: Jane 

Keller at 1-800-343-9632 days or 525-
5414 evenings. 

© ST. THERESA 
Class of 1939. Information: Tom 

and Margaret (Clarahan) Hayes, 
30733 Shiawassee, Farmington Hills 

-48024, or 474-811$; 

© ST. VALENTINE ' 
All classes, parishioners, 5 p.m. to 

2 a.m. Friday, May 19, at Monaghan 
Knights of Columbus Hall, Livonia. 
Information: Tom Walters at 476-
8385. 

© SOUTHFIELD 
Class of 1979, Saturday, Nov. 25. 

Information: 10-Year Reunion, P.O. 
Box 9431, Livonia 48150. l 

• Class of 1969, Friday, Aug. J& 
to Sunday, Aug. 20. Information: Jef 
Farland at 559-9305 or 354-9154. 

© SOUTHGATE 
Class of 1969, Saturday, Sept. 16. 

Information: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 48046, 
or 773-8820. 

• SOUTH LAKE 
Class ot 1969, Friday, Oct. 13. In

formation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171, Mt. Clemens48046, or773-'-
8820. 

O TAYLOR CENTER ^ 
Class of 1969, Saturday, May 27, • 

Information: 464-2316 or 287-3047. 

• TRENTON 
Class of 1964, Saturday, July 29 at 

the St. Regis "Hotel, Detroit Infor
mation: Sue (Woods) Huddlestop at 
427-7231 or Gene Wagoner at 283? 
7224. 

• TROY , : 
Class of 1968, Saturday, Aug. 12, • 

attfie Troy Holiday-Inn. Informa-' 
tion: Sue (Driggs) Daiza at 641-9006. ; 

• USS ESSEX CV/CVA/CVS-
9 .;. --

USS Essex veterans, Monday, 
June 12, to Friday, June 16, Charles
ton, S.C. Information: Jack Gal
lagher, P.O. Box 5156, Lakewood, 
Calif. 29210, or Ray Atwell at 553-
0867. 

• USSFDRCVU-42 
Members of USS Franklin D. Roo

sevelt CVA-42, Friday, May 19, to 
Sunday, May 21, at.the Turtle Sea 
Inn 1n Atlantic Beach, FISL Informa
tion: Robert L. McCauIey. P.O. Box 
85, Bonita. Calif. 92002, or (619) 
4217737. 

• VISITATION 
Class of 1939, Saturday, June 17, 

at the Bingham Woods Club House. 
Information: Betty Johnson Beale at 
549-0792. 

• WALLED LAKE 
• Class of 1959, Saturday, Oct 

14, at the Multi-Lakes Cons. Club, 
Commerce: Information;. Pat 
(Klelnhardt) Sulla: at 624-1170 or 
Rhele (Diver) Lundin at, 838-1398. 

• Class of 1964, Saturday, Aug. 
26, at Waterford Oaks. Information: 
363-4752 or 360-1386. \ 
• WARREN LINCOLN 

Class of 1969. Information: Andrea 
at 247-8890 or Debbie at 989-1291. 

• WARREN KETTERING. 
• ":'.'• Class of 1964, 6:30 p.mlSatur-; 
day, Aug. 19, at the Deer Lake Rac-^ 
quet Club, Clarkston. Informations 
Christine (Hoffman) Allen at 674-
2588 or Chuck Havlland at 673-2075. 

• WARREN MOTT 
Class of 1969, Saturday, Aug. 12. 

Information: 375-9325. 

© WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
Class of 1969, dance Friday, Aug. 

11, and picnic Saturday, Aug. 12. In
formation: Rick Pearson at .689-
6816, Suzie Good-Grimes at 683-9116 
or Mary Alsup at 681-8098 or 858-
5452. 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL 
Class of 1959, Friday, Jul) 14, to 

Sunday, July 16. Information Pill 
Whltworlh at 654 6411 or Ed Hiboer 
at 459-3203. 

• WEST BLOOMFKLD 
; • Class of 1959, Friday. Sepi « 

Information: Cla« Rmnkom P\m, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mt. C l « m « 4M4«. 
Or 7 78-8820. 

, ^ 
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Top grads, 3 honorary degrees 
to highlight Madonna ceremony 

\ 
More than 600 students are ex-

.pected to receive degrees during 
Madonna College's 42nd annual com-

P-J mencemeht • Saturday, May 6, in 
If j . Ford Auditorium, Detroit. 

Honorary degrees will be awarded 
fo the^Most Rev. Moses B. Anderson, 
auxiliary bishop, Archdiocese of De
troit and to Emmet E. Tracy Sr. of 
Qfosse Polnte Farms arid his wife, 
Frances. The couple were honored 
for their philanthropy and dedication 
to Ihie advancement of Catholic edu
cation. • — -

Anderson Is a former Madonna 
College trustee. He is honored for his 
dedication- to higher education for 
African and" African-American stu-
dants. 

Emmet 'Tracy is president of 

Alma Products Company. Frances 
Tracy is a board member of the Dom 
Bosco Home for Boys and St. Vin
cent-Sarah Fisher Home for Chil
dren and has served as vice presi
dent of the League of Catholic Wom
en. 

Outstanding Madonna graduates 
include: 

• Michelle Dressell, Livonia, re
cipient of the Bernard Landuyt and 
St. Catherine National achievement 
awards. Dressell, who will receive a 
degree In accounting, is employed 
with the accounting firm of BDO 
Seidman. 

• Christopher Bordnlck, Farm-
ington, who will receive a degree in 
journalism/public relations. Bord-
nicTTls currently enrolled In a man

agement training program with Hy
att Regency Hotels. 

• Sharon Garms, Farmington 
Hills, who will receive a degree In 
journalism/public relations, after 
working to put her husband through 
a master's In business administra
tion program and her two daughters 
through college. Garms Is active in 
Farmington Hills governmental ac
tivities and serves on the city's 
"Year 2000" study committee. 

• WilUam^Porter, Redford Town
ship, a senior computer program
ming student who has written a soft
ware program for Unisys using the 
computer language he learned at 
Madonna. 
•i Madonna Is at 36600 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. 

Bishop Mosfes Anderson- -^ 
honorary degree 

Emmet Tr^cy 
philanthropist honored 

Frances Tracy 
honorary degree 

McNamara will veto payment to jail site runnerup 

r. 

V; 

^̂  
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By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

A • $30,000-a-year payment to a 
city that doesn't obtain the new 
Wayne County Jail will be vetoed, a 
spokesman for County Executive 
Edward McNamara said Friday. 

One day earlier, county commis
sioners narrowly approved a conso
lation payment to .either Hanv 
tramck or Highland Park if the other 
city obtained the jail. Payments 
would be spread over the 10-year life 
of the county's voter-approved 1-
mlll Jail tax and would total at least 
$300,000. Payments could also be ex
tended if the jail tax were renewed. 
The losing bidder would also receive 
free use of five jail cells. 

Hamtramck and Highland Park 
are considered the leading candi
dates for the new jail. 

While the county will provide an 
annual stipend-to any community 
that obtains the jail, deputy county 
executive Michael Duggan said at
tempts to pay a runner-up will be 
vetoed. 

"IT'S NOT legal," Duggan said. 
"Our charter makes it clear we can't 
do something like this for one com
munity unless we do it for all the 
other communities in Wayne Coun
ty." 

The county will pay a stipend 
equivalent to property taxes to the 
community receiving the jail, even 
though.the jail would be exempt 
from local taxes. 

"In concept, It's similar to what 
Livonia receives from the statfc for 
having a race track," Duggan said. 
"But Westland and Redford Town

ship don't receive anything for not 
having the track." 

Even without the veto, the pro
posed consolation prize isn't enough 
to make Westland officials interest
ed in promoting a site within their 
city. 

"I'VE KNOWN about it from day 
one, and it makes no difference," 
Westland Mayor Charles "Trav" 
Griffin said. "The property will 
eventually generate far more than 
that once It's developed." 

Westland is a rumored jail site be
cause It contains Elolse, more than 
300 county-owned acres, formerly 
the site of a poor house and a mental 
hospital. McNamara has said the jail 
would be built on the Westland site 
unless another community stepped 
forward. 

It appears the Westland site will 
not be chosen, because both High-, 
land Park and Hamtramck are lob
bying for the jail. But if it were, offi
cials said, the city would make de
mands of its own. "I could guarantee 
you that," Griffin said. 

Commissioner Arthur Blackwell 
II, whose district includes both Ham
tramck and Highland Park, proposed 
building a jail in each community. 
McNamara administration officials 
said such a move is unlikely. 

Commissioners were sharply di
vided on the issue of payments to the 
community that didn't receive the 
jail. \ 

"It's not what the voters voted" 

for," said Commissioner Kay Beard. 
Beard's district Includes Westland 
and Garden City. 

Commissioner Milton Mack, D-
Wayne, said the county cotildn't af
ford a policy that would make pay
ments to unsuccessful bidders. 

"It would be bad policy for the 
county to make payments in this 
fashion," said Mack, whose district 
includes Canton Township. 

Other area commissioners sup
ported the proposal. Commissionr 
Richard Mannning, D-Redford 
Township, called the payments "ful
ly justified". 

The |30,000-a-year payments 
could be used for community service 

projects to be performed by offend
ers Instead being sent to jail. 

"It's not a gift," Manning said. 
"The money will be used for work 
that will benefit the county." 

Blackwell added the work could 
be performed in any community, not 
just Highland Park or Hamtramck. 

He said it was difficult to get any 
community to step forward to ac
cept the jail. 

"The problem was getting anyone 
to show any interest," he said. 
Blackwell added that Highland 
Park's entry has forced Hamtramck 
to reduce its demands, saving the 
county money. "You find me a com
munity that wants to take a jail for 
free," he said. 

<200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

For As 
Low At 

M19500 

City Permits 
Extra 

e 38THOL018ShOwn 

'r\p Our Engineers Aren't 
" Comfortable UntiDbu Are. 

TRUOTEMP 
Matting & V /Cooling, inc. 

Garden City CantorTTownshlp 
427-6612 981*5600 
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IT'S HERE! 
IT'S NOW! 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
Every Monday 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

ACTIVITY AFTER A JOINT INJECTION 
Traditionally, after you had medicine Injected Into a knee 

or shoulder, you were expected to remains rest, even go t 
to bed. for"4.8-72 hours. ' 

The reasoning was that the Injection gave you Immunity from pain, and 
without special rest you might 'overuse' the joint and add Injury to Inflammation. 

Recently medical researchers tested the validity of this assumption. Patients 
receiving joint injections were divided Into two groups: group 1 received 2 days 
of bedrest following a knee injection. Group 2 upon receiving their injections, 
were Instructed to continue their usual activities with no restrictions. The 
researchers followed both groups for 6 months. During that period on-going' 
evaluation found no difference In the effectiveness of the joint Injection between 
the groups. 

The Investigation concluded that bedrest conferred no extra benefit after Joint 
Injection. They recommended that patients be encouraged to remain active and 
so avoid the possible blood clots, bed sores, muscle weakness and depression 
that comes with prolonged rest. 

Quite likely, when these studies were validated by experience, an early return 
to regular activity will become the practice after knee and shoulder Injections. 

[:•*>-mm 
Uie QmciousAlternative, to tyirsing !tfotne Care... 

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN 
An Assisted Living facility 

• 24-Houri>taffing • Licensed 
• Medication Distribution 

• Open to all Faiths • Non-Prof it 

Callncno foryour JtipEguidt to selecting an assisted (iving facility! 

261-9000 
IN THE ^m OF LIVONIA 

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN 

29667 Wentworth • Livonia, MI 48154 

(1st Street N. of 5 Mile, W. of Middlebelt) 

Six Mile 

Nt 
Wentworth 

Five 
MO* 

29703 W. Seven Mile (Just W. of Middlebelt) 
Livonia 477-9077 

Jamie Strikes Again! 

DINNER SPECIALS 
TUES.-WED.-THURS. 5 P.M. TO 9 

WAS N O W 
N.Y. Strip Steak 
T-Bone Steak (1 lb.) 
Rib-Eye Steak 
Fried Shrimp 

•9.95 
«8.95 
'8.95 
•7.95 

«5.95 
«6.95 
»4.95 
•5 .95 

B-B-Q Pork Steak 
Homemade Meatloaf 
Roast Beef 
Mostaccioll , 
Spaghetti - J 

P.M. 
WAS NOW 

»3.95 
»3.95 
»3.95 
»3.95 
•3 .95 

•6.95 
•5.95 
•5.95 
•5.95 
•5.95 

Entrees Include: Soup, Salad, Vegetable & Choice of Potato 

pS\> LUNCHES ON SPECIAL 
Served Monday thru Friday 

Ofl/y$1.00 tO $ 1.75 
(Including Soup or Salad) 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK «3.50 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
MON. THRU F R I 

SCO P.M.-8:30 P.M. 
(No Cover) 

Hors d'oeuvres 
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I can t, I shoulcln t 
I won't...well 

• 5 • . 

Miss your favorite soap? For free* soap 
opera updates...arid much, much more 
/..call Touch Four.*' Find out more in 
the IhfoKey™ section of the 
Ameritech PagesPlus® 

faxmPiM: 

/Imtmtaii 
n/fUMMJMC 

. 'Tooth FoOrscfvlcefrte within tocal calling «'C» 
Cl980Amef;t<Kh Publishing, 1 r»c_. •.' 

Show Preview 
Party 

Timdty, May 9 
. 6tiQ pm.-9.-00 p.m. 

. Physical Education BuiW>ng, 
Schoolcraft Coitege 

18600 Haogerty 

Come expe/jence a ,TTa»te of 
Livonia" 8¾ some ot Livonia's 

finest food and dessert 
establishments present their 

spdoiaKle* to you. 
TaWea of groat food and 

.an open bar. 
Tlctete on sate for (16/NcHd 

Nf purchasing, 20 or nxx» 
tickets, price fa reduced to 

$1Q/fc*et 

Wine Tasting 
Party 

(EXPO CONNECTION no 
literature plaaee) 

Thunmtf, Ma/ 11 
3:30 PM.-730 pj*. 

p*w*c* Educator* totting 
Schoolcraft Coatgt 

By ,tt^ * * » Cart* to Uvonl*. a 
treat tor al Arte wine 

Free i 

Chamber 
Luncheon 

*• 
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•A 
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tunnin 
Late Farmington score 
u pends Stevenson, 2-1 
By 8tev© Kowatskl 
staff writer 

m 

Farmington coach Cathy Cole was 
talking to a reporter Friday after 
the Falcons' 2-1 win over host Livo
nia Stevenson, when Margaret Mar
tin Interrupted the conversation. 

"We're doing our best to give you 
an ulcer," said Martin, a Junior mid
fielder. ^ 

A mild understatement. 
Carrie Maler, a muitl-talented 

senior forward, scored both goals for 
Farmington, including the game-
winner with only 22 seconds left. 

Maler, who scored a hat trick in a 
game earlier this year, ended a wild 
scramble In front of the Stevenson 
net by sliding the ball pass goal
keeper Alicia Smith. 

THE WIN opened the Western 
Lakes Activities Association Lakes 
Division schedule, and gave Farm
ington a 5-0 overall record. This is 
Cole's first year at Farmington after 
spending the past few years at North 
Farmington. 

And there's no doubt where her 
loyalty stands. 

She enjoys all the suspense. 
"I love them," Cole said. "They're" 

real dedicated, hard-working ath
letes. It went right down to the wire 
in both halves. I expected a tough 
game, knowing the tradition and his
tory of both teams. I thought we'd 
play hard to the end." 

Shannon Wilkinson, a freshman 
midfielder, tied the game for Steven
son at one with 6:12 left in the game, 
but the Spartans weren't able to put 
the game-winner by Farmington 
keeper.Defible Westerkamp^ 

soccer 
wm^ma*m**mtm 

This was the first coaching loss 
ever suffered by Stevenson first-
year coach Mary Kay Hussey, wh_o_ 
played on. two Class A Stevenson 
champions earlier this decade. The 
Spartans are 3-1 overall. 

"IT FEELS worse as a coach (to 
lose) than as a player," Hussey said. 
"BuUwell be OK. Farmington's a 
gooa team\and Carrie Maier is as 
good as yoail find. It was a great 
game. I put my best defensive player 

(Lisa Thomas) on her — but Carrie's 
awesome — and Lisa played great." 

Maier was a standoutat the end of 
both halves. She scored the game's 
first goal Just before time expired in 
the first half when she raced by the 
Stevenson defense and pushed a 
loose ball by Smith. 

Maler's game-winning tally came ' 
after a cross by Amy Trunk. The ball 
bouncffl off a few legs before it fi-
nallygot to Maler, who knows what 
to do when she gets it. 

"It was all a team effort," she 
said. "We built it up from the back-
line and Amy made a great crossing 
pass. The whole team scored the last 
goal." /r 

Maier, Trunk and Sue Gibson dou
ble as athletes in the spring for 
Farmington's track team and that 
makes them more effective in 
soccer, Cole said. 

"CARRIE IS real quick - one of 
the top five runners in the 200 
(meter dash) in Observerland," Cole 
said. "Being able to run the field re
ally helps them, and Carrie is a very 
disciplined, well-skilled player. She's 
very skilled and works hard because 
of that." 

Stevenson outshot Farmington 8-6, 
and seemed to pick up the intensity.a 
notch In the second half. The Spar
tans had several chances in the sec
ond 40 minutes, getting a boost on 
the frontline by the play of senior co-
captains Sharlene Sudek and Karen 
Carney and sophomore Lorl 
Gpdlewskl. 

Maler's goal at the end of the first 
half discouraged Stevenson, but Hus
sey wouldn't let the Spartans get 
down. 

"We were disappointed they 
scored, but we knew our chance 
would come — and It did," Hussey 
said. "I Just told them to be patient. 
It wasn't that we didn't play well In 
the first half, we Just got a little 
more organized." 

Shea sparks Pats; 
Thurston triumphs 

Patty Shea scored four goals and 
assisted on another Friday for host 
Livonia Franklin, leading the Patri
ots' 7-0 girls soccer rout of Walled 
LakeCentral. 

The crossover game In the West
ern Lakes Activities Association im
proved Franklip to 2-1 overall. 

The Patriots, who led 4-0 at half-
time, also got two goals from Jenny 
Whitfield: The other tally belonged 
to Erica Sundecfc Julie Nolan 
earned the shutout for Franklin. The 
Patriots bombarded the opposing 
goalkeeper with 35 shots. 

In action Wednesday, Franklin 
didn't have much of a chance against 
No. 2-ranked Plymouth Salem, los
ing 6-0, Missy Smith scored three 
goals for the winners. Jill Estey, Mi
chelle Minton and Erin Harvey also 
scored for the Rocks, who upset No. 
1-ranked Plymouth Canton, 2-0, on 
Friday. 

THURSTON 5, FAIRLANE 
CHRISTIAN 1: Lisa Marunlch and 
Jenny Mattson scored two goals each 
Thursday for Redford Thurston In the 
non-league game. 

The Eagles are 2-3 overall. 
Melissa Tarklngton also notched a goat 

for Thurston and Holly Courval collected 
two assists for the winners. Mattson gath
ered three assists. 

Kim Baumgartner earned the win In 
the nets for Thurston. 

CHURCHILL 4, W.L. WEST
ERN 0: Livonia Churchill led 1-0 at 
halftlme before adding distance between 
Itself and host Walled Lake Western in 
the second half. .̂ 

The (Jtaargers, 2-1 overall and J-0 In the 
Western Division of the Western Lakes 
Actlvines Association, got two goals 
from Lori Place and one each from Nlkkl 
Johnson and Mandy Mase. -. 

Christian Garry had two assists for 
Churchill and Pososkl and Johnson added 
one apiece. 

£ DAN DEAN/staH photographer 

Redford CC'a Tom Hill (right) can'tjmake the tag before Bir- on an attempted pick-off play during last week's Central Divi-
mingham Brother Rice pitcher Scott Merchant dives safely back sion encounter. 

Split decision 
Shamrocks divide twinbill against Rice 

Redford Catholic Central rallied too late in the 
1 first game of Friday's Catholic League Central 
Division baseball double-header at Birmingham 
Brother Rice. The Shamrocks scored five runs in 
the last two Innings, but it wasn't enough — Rice 
won 7-5. 

In game No. 2, CC scored four times in the 
first inning, got four more in the second, then 
erupted for-seven in the third. The game was 
stopped after five innings by the mercy rule, 
with thjL§hamrocks In command 16-3. 

The Warriors, now 2-3 in the division, helped 
CC out in the second game by walking 10 batters 
and committing four errors. Paul Pirronello and 
Chris Tomasl each banged out two hits, with Pir
ronello knocking in two runs and Tomasl one. 
Bob Fekete had two hits for Rice. 

Leo Hutchinson relieved Chris Johnston with 
one out In the first innlhg and the bases loaded, 
and let the Wan4<irss2©re just one run. Hutchin
son hurled the final four innings, surrendering 
two unearned runs on two hits and five walks, 
striking out 11. John Rose started and absorbed 
the loss for Rice. 

CC managed just five hits off of Scott Mer
chant in the opener. Merchant walked 10 but 
fanned 12. Keith Bozyk was the losing pitcher, 
giving up four runs on two hits and seven walks 
in 1¾ Innings. Ryan Bell relieved and went the 
final 4½ Innings, allowing three runs on three 
hits and five walks. 

Adam Harvey had three hits and Kerrl Mitch
ell two (and an RBI) for the Warriors. 

The split left CC at 5-3 overall, 3-3 In the divi
sion. 

CHURCHILL 2, FRANKLIN 0: Mike Thorn-
as stopped Livonia Franklin on two-hits to boost Livo
nia Churchill to victory Friday at Churchill. 

Thomas, a sophomore lefthander, did not walk a 
batter and struck out five. Dan Murray allowed Just 
four hits and four walks in taking the defeat for Frank
lin. J 

Churchill scored in the first when Dave Perror 
walked, stole second and raced home pn JLm Stoltsl-
adls' single. The Chargers added a run In the third 
when Jim Maruszewskl walked and was sacrificed to 
second, then came home on Jason Oabel's single. 

On Wednesday, Churchill pushed across a run in the 
bottom of the slith on Matt Lowrie's RBI double, 

which scored Dale Coller, to edge past Northvllle 4-3 at 
Northville. 

Dan Ackerman was nicked for 10 hits and two walks, 
but let the Mustangs score just three runs and was the 
winning pitcher. He struck out three. Coller had two 
hits. Churchill is now 3-1 overall, 2-0 in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association's Western Division. 

GARDEN CITY 5, WOODHAVEN 3:Three 
first-inning Woodhaven errors fueled a four-run Gar
den City rally, which was enough to give the Cougars 
the win Friday at Woodhavea. 

GC, 2-3 overall and 1-0 In the Northwest Suburban 
League, combined the Warriors three errors with a hit 
and two walks to construct Its four-run rally. Joe Zlu-
rlnskas' single knocked In one run. / 

The Cougars added a run In the seventh on a Bob 
Slubbs' single and stolen base, and Nate Hines RBI sin
gle. 

Hlnes was the winning pitcher. He gave up eight hits 
and a walk, striking out five. 

On Thursday, GC ripped Romulus 10-4 at Romulus 
behind Stubbs* two home runs. Slubbs slugged a solo 
homer in the first inning, then stroked a three-run shot 
In the fifth. Ron Latimer added a three-run homer In 
the seventh. 

Darrln Clark, who contributed two hits at the plate, 
was the winning pitcher. He was touched for seven hits 
and nine walks, but be struck out eight. -

FARMINGTON 8, STEVENSON 4:The Fal
cons struck for eight runs in the third inning on fivo, 
hits, three walks and two errors, and made it stand up 
Friday at home against Livonia Stevenson. 

Brian Vlcchlo was the winning pitcher. He allowed 
four runs (three earned) on tit hits and three walks, 
striking out eight Joe Arella started and took the loss 
for Stevenson; he was relieved In the third Inning. 

Eric Menser started the Farmington rally with a sin
gle. Chris Adams and Gary Shelp followed with walks 
to load the bases and, after P.J. Green struck out, Kev
in Van Ord singled In two runs to pull the Falcons to 
within 3-J. 

A plckoff attempt at second base ended up as a wild 
throw Into center field, allowing Shelp to race home 
with the lying run. Eric Miller then doubled In Van Ord 
with the go-ahead run and, after Chris Schmld walked, 

Norm Selinske singled to load the bases again. 
Paul Woytowick hit a bouncer to the pitcher, but his 

throw to first was wild and.two more runs scored. 
Menser followed with a sacrifice fly for another run, 
and Adams single made it 8-3. 

Adams had two hits aDd an RBI for Farmington, now 
4-1. Dan Piergentill had two hits, scored two runs and 
knocked in another for Stevenson, now 1-4. 

L. NORTH 7, C'VILLE 6:Eight errors proved 
costly to Livonia Clarenceville, which blew a 8-4 lead 
in the seventh Inning, allowing Mount Clemens Luther
an North to rally for three runs and the win Friday in 
Mount Clemens. 

Clarenceville's biggest miscue came In the seventh 
when a fly to left field was caught and the throw home 
was in time to get the runner, but the catcher dropped 
the ball and the winning run scor'ed. Dan Gelrraan 
started for the Trojans. Robert McDonald relieved and 
was the losing pitcher. Jason Ronald was the winner. 

Rich Roy was three-for-three and Andy Welghill was 
three-for-four with three stolen, bases for Clarenceville. 
Warren Woomer paced North with two hits and two 
RBI. 

On Wednesday, Clarenceville split a pair of lopsided 
games at Auburn Hills Avondale. The Trojans lost the 
opener 10-1, but bounced back for a 12-3 win in the 
second game behind Roy's four-hitter and grand slam 
homer. 

The Trojans are 2-2 overall,'1-2 In the Metro Confer
ence. 

L WESTLAND 13, 1MMAC. CONCEPT. 
0: Lutheran Westland pounded Hamlramck Immacu
late Conception behind Jamie Longlolf s superb one-hit 
pitching and two hits, including a home run, and four 
RBI Friday at Conception. 

Longlolf surrendered three walks and struck out 11 
In the f Ive-innlng mercy game to raise his record to 2-1 
and Westland'8 to 3-1. Ken Tedford contributed three, 
hits and two RBI to the attack, and Mike Hardies and 
Greg Hughes had two hits and an RBI apiece. 

Nick LIsowsky was the losing pitcher, He lasted 
three Innings and was tagged for four runs. 

GALLAGHER 17-5, BORGESS 2-0:Not 
much went right for Redford Bishop Borgess Wednes
day at Capitol Park against Harper Woods Bishop Gal
lagher. After threojtnnlngs of the opener,.tbe Spartans 
trailed 13-0; they managed just two hits In the game, 
one a fourth-Inning RB! double by Tony Masteriolonni ^ 

John Colfell was the losing pitcher. 
Borgess didn't Improve much in game No. i. 

Road Runners' talk centers on Heartbreak Hill 
By M.e. plllon 
staff writer 

JIM JAOOFELO/»taff photograph* 

Sister* (from left) Donna Swanson, Laura Johnson and Vickl 
Webster represented the Bedford Road Runners at the Boston 
Marathon. •'"'*; 

• & 
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AH the training runs In winter's 
wrath were history. It was Patriot's 
Day In Boston, and 18 Redford Road-
runners were among ,tho 6,418 
runners excitedly awaiting the start 
of the 03rd Boston Marathon in the 
hamlet of Hopkinton. 

Temperatures were nudging 70, 
with humidity to match. 

vThe heat took Its toll on times, and 
the miles did a number on muscles. 

But runners returned to Redford, 
cxhlllrated nonetheless. 

At Plua Hut Tuesday after the 
club's weekly run, they shared tales 
about the 26-mlle, 385-yard race. 

"The Flying Johnson Sisters" -
Vickl Webster, Donna Swanson and 
Laura Johnson'—..ran their first Bos
ton MarAthon togejher. 

X 1 

Swanson, wlnnner of last year's 
Michigan Trail Marathon on the 
grueling Potawatoml Trail in Plnck-
ney,finished In 3:35. 

"It was a tough one," said Swan
son. "I don't know If I want to do It 
again." 

Swanson said her husband John 
"ran — no, shuffled me In from the 
20-mlle mark. At 25 he said, '(Road-
runner) Dave Frank's right behind 
you. He looks good.' r 

"I said, 'I don't care/" laughed 
Swanson. 

Seconds ahead of Swanson, Frank 
completed his second Boston — his 
35th marathon. 

"I'd say the'temperature was in 
the high 60s, I got sunburned," said 
Frank, who Included a 30-mlle run In 
hi* training program. 

Vickl Webster of Livonia finished 
her first Boston Marathon In 3:46. 

. . . . - : . . : * . . • • : : : , : . - . . . . : - . . -

' "I wish I could have done better, 
but I'm glad I finished," said Web
ster. Webster ran the first mile with 
her sister Laura before Laura left 
her to try to catch Donna. 

"You've got to do It once to enjoy 
the course and the spectators ^ it's 
great," said Webster. "You wonder 
what makes Boston so special — I 
think It's the crowds. There are so 
many people; all the elite runners; 
and the whole thing starts tn this 
small little town of Hopkinton. The 
marathon Just overwhelms this 
town; 

"I couldn't believe there are spec
tators the whole way, but there are. 
It's amatlng." 

Johnson, also running her first 
Boston, had ..trouble with the heat 
and hills a,nd made It to mile 17 be
fore drbpping*out. 

••- - • • - - > — - - ~ - -

TOM GEROU of Canton had his 
share oftrouble - sock trouble. 

Mike webster, who ran a personal 
best of 2:49 In Boston, told the story 
this way.. ] 

"At some point, Tom was com
plaining that his socks were con
stricting his toes and causing them 
to curl up. He was trying to do some
thing about It on somebody's lawn 
when a woman came up and asked If 
he was having problems. Tom said, 
•Yes, I think I'll have to drop Out I 
need hew socks.' 

"This woman had blue knee socks 
on. She began to strip down, and. 
gave him her socks! Believe It or not, 
they matched his shoes perfectly," 
said Webster. 

"Herlittle son asked If he could 
have his autograph. Tom didn't have 

i. ,» 
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Bishop Borgess pair overhaul Gallagher bid 
-" Record Bishop Borgess evenedjts 

f lrls'"'track.dual-meet record a t ^ 2 
bursday behind the strong perlor* 

niances of Alena McBee and Mi
chelle Gayney. 

McBee and Gayney each secured 
double victories, leading the Spar
tans to a 69-59 win over host Harper 
Woods Bishop Gallagher in a Catho
lic league Central Division meet at. 
Highland Park. 

McBee. Won the shot put with a 
throw of 30 feet, 11 Inches, and she 
also placed first in the discus with a 
toss of 110-5. Gayney's wins came in 
the 1,600-me'ter' run (5:49.0) and the 
3,200 run (12:53.0). • ' • ' : - • 

Borgess* other individual crown 
went.; to Eysriay McGowan, who 

•clocked 2:36.0 in the 800 meters, fin-. 
ishing five seconds ahead of second-
place Gayney. '. - ' ' .<*' 

McGowan also, was a key-member 
of the Spartans' winning 1,600-meter 
relay team (4:26.0), making up near
ly 15 yards as the anchor person. The 
other members of the unit were 
Florence Pugh, Angle Kendrlcks and 
Kim Sykes. McGowan also anchored 
the 800 relay team that placed first 
in 1:53.0, and Included Philana 
Hooper, Kendrlcks and Tanlsha 
Stokes. 

girl? track 

UVONIA FRANKLIN had several im
pressive times Thursday at home against 

Walled Lake Central, but couldn't over-
. come the absence of Sheryl Bayer, Its 

best sprinter. 
J3ayer missed the meet because of 

bronchitis, and It was noticeable as Cen
tral prevailed; 68-60. 

The Patriots, 2-1 overall, got Individual 
titles from Colleen LaJ, Kelly Gustafson 
and Dawn Harrison, and won three re
lays, but It still wasn't enough-

Lai won the high Jump, clearing 4-6; 
GustafsQn placed first In the 400 (1:05.7k 
and Harrison took the honors In the 800, 
clocking 2:36.6. 

Amy Lankford, Jennie Hovarter, Tina 
Janeskl and Sue Bona combined to win 
the 800 relay In 1:58.0. The Patriots also 
captured the 1,600 relay behind Hovar
ter, Janeskl, Bona and Gustafson, clock
ing 4:35.9. The 3,200 relay also went to 
Franklin, as Harrison, Nlkole Hovey, 
Janeskl and Gustafson raced around the 
track In 10:51.0. 

REDFORD THURSTON suffered its 
first Tri-Rlver League loss Thursday, 
dropping a 72-47 decision at home. 

The Eagles are l-l In the Trl-River 
League. 

Carolyn McCarthy and Kansasha 
Hughes did all they could forJThurston, 
winning two events eacTTHughes won the 
long jump, soaring 14-1%, and she took 

•WWMlj first In the 100 meters, clocking 13.0. 
! ^ : McCarthy's time of 6:21.0 won the 1,600 

meter run, and she had enough energy 
left over to win the 3,200 meters fn 14:55. 

Thurston's other individual wins came 
from Diane Tuccinl, who threw the shot 
put 27-5Vi, and Samantha King, who fin
ished ahead of the field In the 400 meter 
race at 1:13.4. 

King, Suzle Greca, Judy Wong and1 Jodi 
McCulloch combined to finish first In the 
J.600 relay, crossing tie tape Ih 5:23,0. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL was no match 
Thursday for Farmlngton City Meet 
champion Farmlngton' High, as the host 
Falcons claimed their first,dual-meet 
win of the season, 80-48. 

The Chargers fell tp 1-3 in duals. 
The two teams split the relays, but 10 

of the 12 individual titles went to Farm
lngton, and that provided the riiargln of 
victory. r / 

Farmington swept the fiela events be
hind Kerri Owczarzak, who won the shot 
put (29-9) and discus-{89-ll). Jull^ Lawton-
won the high jump for the Falcons, clear
ing 5-0, and the long jump title belonged 
to JenniferjReedm^). 

Reed also excelled In the sprints, win
ding the 100 (12.7) and 200 (28.5) races. 
Jennifer Kiel won the 1,600 run (5:37.7) as 
well as the 3,200 run (12:49.7), and the 400 
run crown was won by teammate Amy 
Trunk (1:06.5). Shelli Gaul won the high 
hurdles for Farmington, clocking 16.9. 

Churchill's wins came from Aylssa Be-
laire, who won the low hurdles (49.6), and 
Charlotte Garry, who captured" Uie'WHT 
run (2:40). 

UVONIA STEVENSON had no trouble 
Thursday at Walled Lake Western. 
defeating the home team 91%-35W. 

Lisa Christensen set a school record 
for the Spartans, now 5-1 overall. She set 
a new standard in the 100 hurdles, win
ning In 15.6. Christensen also won the 400 
run In 1:06.0. 

Stevenson added two wins in the field 
events, getting a first place finish out of 
Je&sann Martin In the shot put (34,-11) and 
another by Teresa Sarno in the high jump 
(4-5). : 

The Spartans, who won all four relay 
events, also boasted four other individual 
winners. 

Dana Carlan earned a first in the low 
hurdles (53.0); Tina Gelmlsi, 100 meters 
(13.9); Jeanne Magoulick, 200 (28.3); and 
Suzanne Moore, (800 2:39.0). 

Stevenson dominated the relays, get
ting hetp-from a number of girls. 

Sherry Jahns, Becky Adamczyk, Deb
bie Walsh and Michelle Slawski combined 
to win the 400 in 56.5. Slawski, Jennifer 
Pelree, Jeanne Magoulick and Lisa 
Christensen won the 800 in 1:57.0. 

The 1,600 relay crown belonged to Ni
cole Todd, Tracy Clark, Meredith James 
and Jennifer Sturm, who clocked 4:35.0, 
while Carrie Creehan, Clark, Gall Grewe 
and Moore won the3,200 in 10:59.0. 

Stevenson also beat Dearborn last 
Tuesday, 89^-38¼. as Jessann Martin 
tied a school record, heaving the shot put 
35-5. Christensen also turned in a nice 
outing, clocking her best time this year in 

"the Tow hufaies"aT45.6Tand" winning uie 
high hurdles (16.6). 

Franklin squad wins season-opening dual meet 
Livonia Franklin opened its dual 

meet track season Thursday with an 
81-58 boys victory at Walled Lake 
Central. 

The Patriots boasted six individu
al winners including: Greg Panzl, 
shot put, 39 feet, 2 inches; Paul 
Rhoads, discus, 116-0; Rick Baisch, 
long jump, 18-2; Dave Piontek, 300 
hurdles, 43.5;- Mike Patzsch, 100 
dash, 11,3; and Gary Mearns, 800 
run, 2:16.9. 

The Patriots won two of four relay 
events. 

Baisch, Mark Little, Pete Minis-
trelli and Dennis DlLorenzo took the 
800 (1:39.2), while Patzsch, DiLoren-
zo, Little and Steve Clemmons added 
a win in the 1,600 (3:55.8). 

LIVONIA STEVENSON walloped 
Walled Lake Western Thursday at home, 
108-28. 

The Spartans (3-1) were led by Jeff Al
lan, who captured three events Including 
the high jump (5-3), 110 hurdles (16.19) 
and 300 hurdles (43.58). 

Other Stevenson firsts were recorded 
by Joe Shymanski, long jump, 19-2; Dave 
Born, pole vault, 10-0; Ryan Meyers, 100 
dash, 11.58; Eric Wilkinson, 400 run, 
54.98; and Scott Freeborn, 3,200 run, 
10:31.34. 

Meyers, Mark Thomas, Mike CKeefe 
and Greg Allan combined to win the 400 
relay in 46.59, while the foursome of 
Meyers, Thomas, OKeefe and Wilkinson 
took the 800 relay in 1:36.5. 

In the 1,600 relay, Greg Allan, Thomas. 
Wilkinson and Rod Westlake were victo
rious In 3:43.31, while Westlake, Free
born, Scott Duvall and Keith Klassa add
ed a victory in the 3,200 relay (8:36.65). 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL evened its 
record at 2-2 Thursday with an 82-55 dual 
meet victory over visiting Farmington. 

The Chargers sped past the Falcons by 
winning four of five field events and 
three of four relays. 

The field event winners Included Jeff 
Brlstow, discus, 135-2; Jason Belaire, * 
high jump, 6-0; Trent Naumcheff, long 
jump, 18-5¼; and Brian Kert, pole vault, 
10-6. 

Belaire, who finished second at last 
weekend's Mansfield (Ohio) Relays to 
1988 Class A state champion Dan Reddan 
of Rochester (6-5 In the high jump), fig
ured in four firsts In the dual meet en
counter. (Belaire was also eî ht in the 
high hurdles at Mansfield.) 

The senior gained flrsls In the 110 and 
300 hurdles In 15.0 and 41.2, respectively. 
He also teamed up with Naumcheff, Jim 
Shyrock and Chris Muzo to win the 800 
relay in 1:35.8. 

In the 400 relay, Naumcheff, Shryock, 
Muzo and Mike Spaccarotella took first 
in 46.6, while Jeff Zawislak, Jeff Gross
man, MarkTierce and Muzo teamed up 
for a win In the 1,600 relay (3:41.9). 
^ Lamont Hardge won both the 100 and 
200 dashes in 11.3 and 23.4, respectively, 
for the Falcons. 

REDFORD UNION fell Thursday to 

Northwest Suburban favorite Dearborn 
in its league opener, 83-47. 

Despite the Joss, the host Panthers got 
a sterling effort from Chris Woobeck, 
who captured the pole vault (12-0), 100-
yard dash (11.5) and 220 (23.74). Team
mate Eric Sheppard added wins in the 
shot put (45-6) and discus (157-10). 

RU took the 880 relay as Sam Proven-
zola, Brian Warzecha, Jeff Warzecha and 
John Piatt were clocked In 1:40.6. 

RU, missing half-miler Howie Brum-
field (hamstring pull) and long jumper 
Steve Nowak (out ill), fell to 0-2 overall. 

Dearborn is 3-0. 

REDFORD THURSTON also fell to 0-2 
Thursday, as visiting Taylor Truman 
came away with an impressive 96-41 vic
tory. 

Thurston was shut out in the relays, but 
D.J. Kellogg took three firsts including 
the long jump (21-3¾). 200-meter dash 
(23.79) and 400 run (52.2). 

Teammate Tom Biskner added wins in 
the 1,600 and 3,200 runs with times of 
4:59.0 and 10:55.0, respectively. 

Truman is 3-0 overall and 2-0 in the 
Tri-River League. 

Road Runners' talk centers on Heartbreak Hill 
Continued from Page 1 

t i m e . H e was running the 
marathon." 

Gerou ran 3:13, despite his sock 
saga. 

Roadrunner Melba Hatch of Can
ton, in Boston to cheer on the 
runners, was proud of roommate 
Fran O'Connor. O'Connor, who ran 
3:37, "looked so fresh. She didn't 
even look like she*d run a 
marathon," said Hatch, a champton 
masters runner. 

O'Connor must not have felt like it 
either. She was the only marathoner 
Hatch saw opt for the botel stairs af
ter the rub. "Everyone else used the 
elevator," said Hatch. "She walked 
up five flights of stairs." 

John Wehrly finished his fifth con
secutive Boston In 3:18, re-qualifying 
fornextyear. 

- "I really got to smell the. roses. I 
wasn't in shape to run a P.R., so I got 
a chance to see everything," he said. 
"I must have slapped all but three 
girls'hands at Wellesley." 
. Thousands of college students and 
their moms and dads line a mile-long 
stretch of the course that passes 
their school. Their cheers and ap
plause are so loud they can be heard 

half a mile away. 
Lyle Hamilton of Southfield, also a 

first-timer at Boston, battled cramps 
and dehydration to run 3:15. 

"The highlight for me was the 
crowd," said Hamilton. "The noise 
and the support are unbelievable. 
The people of Boston make you feel 
like royally the whole weekend." 

Hamilton is hoping his brain cells 
regenerate. 

"After the glycogen goes, you burn 
brain cells. I'm hoping they grow 
back." ' , 

Mike Webster- of Livonia was 
"shooting for 2:45, but I throttled 
back to siib-2:50 when I saw how hot 
it was. 

"The last mile got a little tough. I 
ran out of gas. But I ran a P.R. by 16 
seconds, so I was really happy." 

Like Wehrly, Webster enjoyed the 
women of Wellesley, 

"I think all the mates run their 
fastest mile there, It really fires you 
up," said Webster, Vicki's husband. 

SANDY DOMAGALSRI, 29 second 
fastest Michigan female runner, fin
ished In 3:13, easily re-quallfylng for 
next year. 

"I took It easy the first 10 miles, 

and then I took off^-sald Domagal-
ski. "At 15, my quads started feeling 
bad. I didn't know if'I'd finish at that 
point. The thing that brought me 
back was gravity. That was the only 
thing that pulled me to the finish." 

Despite feeling poorly, Domagal-
ski ran practically even splits -
1:36 and 1:37. 

JOHN SPRINGER of Redford 
Township had a 2:40 in mind. He ran 
3:07 and had "the worst day of my 
life. 

"My calf muscles really started 
cramping up about 10 miles, and it 
got worse. By 19,1 thought I'd pack 
It In. I kept looking for 22, where I 
knew some friends were going to be. 
Once I got there, I figured, I've gone 
all this way, I may as well finish. My 
muscles will recover some day," he 
said. 

"The Jeff Galloway book burning 
party is coming up," added Springer. 
Galloway is the author of a book and 
over-distance training program that 
Springer unfortunately read and fol
lowed. 

Ken Schrader, who entered the 
race as Wildcat Drew, "never telt as 
good" in a marathon. He ran 3:20:59 

and "someone had to grab me at the 
finish line to slow me down. I ran a 
consistent race. 

"It was my first Boston, and not 
the last," said Schrader. "All the 
way you get goose bumps on your 
arms when the crowd yells, 'Go 
Michigan.' They look up your num
ber, and cheer for you." 
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FINGERLE CASH-WAY 
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PREP BASEBALL 
Monday. April 24 

Liv CfHjrch-ll al W . l Western. 4 p m . 
Nofthvd'e a l Lrv Frankl.n. 4 p.m. 
Lrv. Slevensooal N. Farm;r>gtorv. 4 p m. 
Westtand Gierm al w L Central. 4 p m 
Farmlngton at Piy Salem. 4 p m 
Pry Canton at Farm Harrison. 4 p m 
Allen Park at Fted Thurston. 4 p m 
C!arencevi!'.o at Lutheran East. 4 p m 
A-A G/eenhii;sat Luin Wesliand. 4 p m 

Tuesday. April 26» 
Dtwi EdseJ Ford at Garden City. 4 p'rn 
Wayne Memorial al Be%v.i!e. 4 p.m. * 
St Agatha vs. Orchard Lk. St Mary 
al LrvOrva'S Ford Field (^) . 4 p m 

Wednesday. Apri l 26 
f a r m Harrrsonat Lrv CnuicMi.4 pm 
Liv Franklin at Ply Canron. 4 p m 
W.L. Central al Lrv Stevenson. 4 p m 
Ply. Saiemat WestiarxJGienn. 4 p m 
N Farmington al f arrninglon. 4 p m 
Red'ord Union at Novi. 4 p m -
Red Thurston at O H O e s U o o o d . 4 p m 
Hamtramck al Oarencevt'le. 4 p m 
Lulh WSJd atODn Sr Alpnonsus. 4 p m . 
Brsh Borgess at Bam 8ro Rice (2). 4 p rr. 
Redford CCvs Warren OeLaSa'.e 
at Redtord's Capitol Par* (2) 4 p m 
Trenton at Garden Oty (2) . 4 15 p m 

Thursday. April 27 
Reatord CC al Oet Country Day. 4 15 p m 

Friday, April 28 
Ply Canton at Liv Church.'J. 4 p m 
Lrv FranMn at W L Western. 4 p m 
Lrv Stevenson at Ply Salem. 4 p m 
Farm.ngton at Westland Glenn. 4 p m 
Northvtlle at Farm Harirson. 4 p m 
N Farm.ngton at W L Central. 4 p rn 
Garden Oty at Redlord Unon. 4 p m 
Ron Th.rrMon f)1 Tayioi Kennedy. 4 p.m 
Trenion at Wayne Memorial. 4 p m 
Clarencevi:* at B H CranbrooK. 4 30 p m 

Saturday. April 2¾ 
Wesliand G:enn at Wayne (2). 11 a m 
Berkley at Redlord Union (2) . l l a m 
Redford CC vs Bishop Borgess 
at Redlord's Capitol Pk (2) . 11 a m 
S.' Agatha vs Center Lme St Clemen! 
afLivonia sFord F>e:d (2). '•: a m 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Monday, April 24 

W L Western at Lrv Church;!! 4 p m 
Lrv Franklin at NorthviLe. 4 p rn 
N Farm:ngton at l i v Stevenson. 4 p m 
W L Central at West'an j Glenn. 4 p m 
Pty Salem at Farmington. 4 p m 
Farm Harrrson at Ply Canton. 4 p m 
Novi at Redford Unxxv 4 p m 
Red Thurston at AlJeo.Park. 4 p m 
Mich School of Deal at Luth Wslrj 4 p m 
Lutheran East at C'-arencevtite. 4 30 p m 

Tuesday, April 25 
Don Edsei Ford at Garden City. 4 p m 
Bel'evi;:e at Wayne Memorial. 4 p m 
Oak Cathotrc at St Agatha. 4 p m 
H W Regina at Lrv Ladywood 12). 4 p m 
Btsh Borgess at Farm Mercy (2) . 4 p m 

Wednesday, April 26 
Lrv ChurcMI al Farm Harrison. 4 p.m 
Pty. Canton al Lrv Franklin. 4 p m . 
W.L. Central at Lrv Stevenson. 4 p m . 
Westtand Glenn at Pty Sa'.em. 4 p m 
Farrmngton al N Farmington. 4 p m 
S'deld-Lathrup al Redlord Union. 4 p.m. 
D.H CrestwOOd at Red Thurston. 4 p m 
Clarencevilie at Hamtramck. 4 p m 
Taylor Kennedy at Garden Oty. 6 30 p m 

Thursday. April 27 
Lrv Ladyhood at Blrm Marian (2) . 4 p m 
H.W Reg'na at Farm. Mercy !2) . 4 p m. 

Friday. April 28 
Lrv Churchill at Ply. Canton. 4 p m 
W L Western at Liv Franklin. 4 p m 
Lrv^ ievenson at Ply Salem. 4 p m 

-Wesl iand Glenn at Farmington. 4 p.m 
Farm. Harrison at Northv.'Jo. 4 p.m. 
W.L. Central a l N. Farmington. 4 p.m. 
Garden Oty at Redlord Union. 4 p m . 
Taylor Kenneoy at Red Thurston. 4 p m 

Wayne Memorial at Trenton. 4 p m . 
B H. Kmgswood al Clarence/iile. 4 3 0 p.m. 
Luth Ws!d al Don. St. A'phonsus, 4 p m 
Our Lady o! Lakes al S\ Agatha, 4 p.m 
B*b Ga'l3gher al Brsh." Borgess (2) . 4 p m. 

Saturday, Apri l 29 , 
Wayneat WestiandGSerfi (?). 1 1 a m . 

BOYS TRACK 
Monday, Apri l 24 

B»sri Borgess vs Harper Wds. Notre Dame 
at Red Thurston H.gh School. 4 p m 

Tuesday. Apri l 25 
Wa>ne Memorial at Westland Glenn. 3 p m 
Red Thurston at Mervmdaio. 4 p m 
Ciarencev-.;:e-ai Lutheran Wes/ 4 p m 
' / h Westtand at A A Greenhrrs. 4 p m 
St Agatha vs M C Cardinal Mooney 
al Birrn Marian High School. 4 p m 
Red'ord CC vs H W B;sh Gafagher 
at Red Thu'Slon H>gh School. 4 p ni 

. Thursday. April 27 
Farm Harrison at Li< Church II. 3 30 p rn 
W 1 Western at Lr. .Frankhn 3 30 p m 
U farmington at Lrv Stevenson. 3 3 0 p m 
Piy Sa'em at Wesliand Glenn 3 30 p m 
W L Central a! Farmington 3 30 p m 
Alien Park at Red Thurston 3 3 0 p m ' 
Ga'cenCiiy at Woodnaven 4 p m 
Reoford Union at Don Edsei Ford. 4 p m 
LulK. Westiarvd at l.ulheran North. 4 30 p rn 
Nc-i!t..'ie al Ply Canton. 5 30 p m 

Friday. April 28 
Record CC at Jackson H>gh. 6 p m 

GIRLS TRACK 
Tuesday. April 25 

Wayne Memorial at Westtand Gienn. 3 p m 
ReO Thurston al Melrinoate. 3 30 p m 
Deartx>m at Liv Church.I!. 3 4S p m 
Lutheran West at ClarenceviMe 4 p m 

Si Agatha vs M C Cardinal Mooney 
at Birm Manan High School. 4 p m 

Wednesday. Apri l 26 
B:sh Borgessvs Lrv Ladyhood ^, 
at Garden Oty (West). 4 30 p m 

Thursday. Apri l 27 
Farm Harrison at Lrv Churchill. 3 30 p m 
Lu FranWrnatWL Western. 3 30 p m 
In Stevenson at N Farmington. 3 30 p m 
Westiar-O Glenn at Piy Salem. 3 30 p m 
r i , Canton at Nortrjviiie. 3 3 0 p m 
Parm.rgion at W L Central. 3 30 p m 
Al^-n Park at Red Thurston. 3 3 0 p m 
Woodhaven at Garden City. 4 p rn 
DtK. Fdsei Ford at Redlord Un.on. 4 p m 
Lut1". Westtand at Lutheran North. 4 30 p m. 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Monday, April 24 

Lrv Ladvwcod at M H B^h Foley. 4 p m 
G P Star ol Sea at Bish Borgess. 4 p m 
Redlord Union al D H Ciesiwood. 4 30 p.m 
Pry Sa:ematW.L Central. 5 30 p m 
N Farmington at Farmington, 5:30 p m 
Hamson vs W B!oornfK>:d at FHS. 5 30 p m. 
Lr/ FranH.nal Northv.He, 7 p m 
lrv Stevenson at Lrv Churchill. 7 p m . 
W L Western at Ply. Canton. 7 p m . 

Tuesday, April 25 
Don Edsei Ford at Garden City. 4 p m . 
Liv LadyAOOd at A P Cabnnt. 5 p m 

Wednesday. Apri l 26 
Sag Herbage at Lr?- R>anki;n. 4 30 p m 
L r«- Cnjrch.'H at H Farm.ngton. 5 30 p m 
Piy Canton at W l. Central. 5 30 p in. 
Farm Hamson at Farmington. 5 30 p m 
W L Western at Iry. Stevenson, 7 p m 
Northvi'leat Pry Satem 7 p m 

Thursday. Apr i l 27 
Garden Oty at Redford Unton. 4 p m 
A P Catxiniat 8 s h Borgess. 4 p m 
Red Thurston at firv. Gab Richard. 4 p m 
Pinckney at Lrv. Ladywood. 5 p.m. 

Friday. April 28 
Redford Union al Southfield. 4 p.m 
Lrv FrankLn at Farmington. 5 3 0 p m 
N Farmington at V/ L. Western. 5:30 p m 
Faim Harrison at Lrv. Church;!!. 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Stevenson at pty. Canton. 7 p.m 

Saturday. Apri l 28 
Piy Salem at 8rightoo. 1 p.m. 

s STEAK HOUSE 
PH. 537-5600 

27331 5 MIEE (Corner Of Inkster) 

Mr. 

Tuesday thru Saturday — SHOWTIME 
Tuesday Only — GUE8T MU8ICIAN8 

(appearing wllh SHOWTIME) - " 

Sunday & Monday 
WALLY GIBSON — TRIBUTE 

TO ELVIS 

TUESDA Y NIGHT IS PARTY NIGHT A T MR. Z'S 
ALL YOU CAN EAT $ A A B 

DINNER BUFFET 6P.M.-9P.MrOB5JO 
per 

person 

KANSAS CITY STRIP STEAK Includes soup. (i4)ad. 
potato & vejeubte. »7.95 

BERGSTROMS INC. 
HEATINGV COOLING .PLUMBING 

-v ; O R v; : SATpftOAYM 
• I J ^ I * « ^ ; : ' - ; ; : ; SUNDAY; ,V 

532-5646;:a^l|||v 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

«200 
REBATE 

WITH 
APPROVED 

CREDIT 
FROM 

CARRIER 
OF MICHIGAN 

THE WEATHERMAKCR* 
SX GAS FURNACE 

STARTING AT 

PLUS TAX & PERMITS 
BASED ON »1695.00 48 MONTHS 

58SX040 
TECH 2000 

. SD DELUXE CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 
STARTING AT 

eooubrtibU 
untUroa 

PRICES INCLUDES 
»200 REBATE 

PLUS TAX AND PERMITS 
BASED ON M 195.00 48 MONTHS 

TH018 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE AVAILABLE ON 

• WATER HEATERS • FAUCETS • VANITIES 
• 6ASEMENT BATH ROOMS • DISPOSALS • 8EWER 
$ DRAIN CLEANING •HUMIDIFIERS ••AIR CLEANERS 
• ENERGY EFFICIENT FURNACE* HOT WATER& 
STEAM B0ILER$- • / < ' 

> t 

*i 
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Thurston wins again; 
ougars nip Trenton 

Monday, April 2 4 , 1 9 8 9 O&E <l,R,W.G)3.C 

Two lopsided wins last week have propelled the Red-
ford Thurston softball team to a 8-0 start. 

On Friday, the Eagles routed visiting Melvlndale, 13-
1, In five innings (mercy rule) behind the three-hit pitch
ing of Stacy Seese. , / 

Laura Kress collected two of Thurston's seven hits. 
She also knocked in three runs. 

Melvlndale yielded 10 walks and made six errors. 
On Wednesday, MichelleBlrclunelr went 3-for-4 with 

four RBI and Anne Marie Moss added two hits and three 
RBI, powering the host Eagles to an 11-2 victory over 
Trl-Rlver League foe Taylor Truman. 

Pitcher Zenaida Perez worked the first four Innings, 
allowing one run on four hits to pick up the victory. She 
fanned five. 

GARDEN CITV 1, TRENTON 0: Sophomore Tracy 
Thompson tossed a two-hitter Friday night, leading the visiting 
Cougars (8-1) to the non-league victory over the Trojans (6-4). 

Thompson scattered four walks and fanned six to outduel 
Trenton losing pitcher Karen Omiiian, who allowed four hits, 
one walk to go along with six K's. -

GC scored the game's lone run in the fifth when Kim Fal-
kowski, who went 2-for-2, singled. She took second on a passed 
ball and scored on Junior Cindy White's single. 

Earlier in the day, GC opened its Northwest Suburban 
League season with a 9-5 triumph over Woodhaven; as Marsha 
Gilbert went 3-for-4, Including a two-run double. Kim Reith 
added two RBI and Stacy Felts contributed two bits. 

Doreen Malone, the starter, pitched the first five Innings be
fore giving way to Krystal Matesic. The two combined on a 
one-hiUer, while walking nine and striking out 10. ~ 

On Thursday, GC outslugged Romulus, 1J-9, as Felts hit for 
the cycle, going 4-for-S with five RBI. Falkowski added four 
hits and three RBI. 

Carolyn Shanks contributed two hits, two RBI and scored 
three times as did Gilbert. 

Thompson was the winning pitcher, but she needed relief 
help from Malone, who finished things up with a game-ending 
double play in the seventh with the bases loaded. 

FRANKLIN 10, CHURCHILL 1: The Patriots also 
remained unbeaten Friday, scoring five runs each in the fifth 
and sixth innings to bury winless Churchill In a Livonia city 
encounter. 

Franklin (5-01 received a clutch bases-loaded double frjoro 
Leslie Szaflarskl to break open a close game in the fifth Inning. 

Karen Brown added two doubles In five trips, while knocking 
in three runs. Patriot teammate Emily Skura added two hits. 

Starting pitcher Lisa Allen (five innings) and reliever Jenny 
Mayle combined on a one-hitter. They teamed up for 10 
strikeouts and six walks. 

Danette Reum suffered the loss. (The Patriots benefitted 
from 17 walks.) 

OnVWednesday, Franklin routed host Farmlngton Harrison, 
19-0, putting the game away with a 10-run surge in the fifth 
(mercy rule). 

Mayle,, a sophomore, continued to show improvement, allow
ing just three hits and two walks over five innings. She-struck 
out nine. 

Offensively for the Patriots, Brown slammed a bases-loaded 
triple in the third, while Sherri Weiss added two hits and scored 
two runs. 

Szaflarskl knocked in a pair of runs, while Shannon Eberly 
and Trish Vassellou scored four runs apiece. 

LADYWOOD 13-11, BORGESS 0-0: It was a short 
day (Friday) for the unbeaten Blaiera (8-0), who needed just 
four Innings to win the opener before coasting home In the 
nightcap. 

In the opener, Livonia Ladywood's Jenny Kennedy cracked a 
grand slam in the third Inning. 

Other offensive stars for the Blazers included: Dana Doman-
ski, 3-for-S and three RBI; Kim Supron, 2-for-2 (including a 
triple); Margaret LaCrolx, 2-for-3 and three RBI; and JoMarie 
Skurtovich. 2-for-S and two RBI. 

In the nightcap, Ladywood.outhit the Rediord Bishop Bor-
gess (0-8) by a 12-3 count 

Supron went 3-for-3 with three RBI, while LaCrolx contrib
uted three hits In four trips to the plate. 

Pitcher Shannon White won both ends of the doubleheader. 
She scattered four hits,1 walked only one and fanned 13 in 10 
Innings of work. 

Terl Renker and Cathy Alcala look losses on the mound for 
Borgess. ' ' ' 

ST. AGATHA 11, ST. FLOR1AN 3: A 14-hit attack 
Friday propelled host Redford St. Aga.tha to the Catholic 
League victory over Hamtramck St. Florjan in a game played 
at Redford's Jaycee Park. 

Angle Zion led the way with a 3-for-5 performance at the 
plate. Teammates Chaleen Maroon, Yvette Loiselle and Rachel 
Isbell contributed two hits apiece 

Isbell and pinch hitter Nancy Rychlinski each drove in two 
runs. 

Winning pitcher Laura Rakowski worked six innings, allow
ing six hits and six walks. She fanned seven. 

JOHN GLENN 12, STEVENSON 6; On Wednesday, 
Christina Hoffman went 3-for-4 and drove in two runs, leading 
Westland John Glenn to the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion victory over host Livonia Stevenson. 

Winning pitcher Jenny Massey, a sophomore, tossed a three-
hitter and allowed only one walk before giving way to Sara 
Morey in the seventh. 

Kelly Cotter, the Stevenson starter, took the loss. 
Tracy Wltmer added a two-run single for the Rockets, while 

NIW Italia was the lone bright spot for the Spartans, slapping a 
two-run single in the first followed by a two-run double in the 
fifth. 

On Thursday, Glenn smashed host Walled Lake Western, 11-
1. 

Massey ran her record to 3-1, scattering eight hits and two 
walks. 

Tracy Martin went 3-for-4 with two RBI. Wltmer added two 
hits and four RBI, while Tracy Sylvester went 2-for-2. 

STEVENSON 17, CHURCHILL 7: Livonia Steven
son overcame five errors with a 12-hit attack Thursday to beat 
city rival Churchill. 

Italia (see scoreline above) led the Spartans' hit parade, 
going 3-for-4 with two RBI. Kristen Maxa added two hits and 
four RBI, while Colette Rockwell and Carrie Palmlsano each 
contributed two hits and two RBI. Christine Slanaker chipped 
In with a two-run triple. 

Cotter, the winning pitcher, allowed five hits and seven 
walks for the host Spartans. 

On Friday, visiting Farmlngton leveled the Spartans in a 
WLAA battle, 11-4, as hurler Lisa Rockafellow helped berown 
cause, going 3-for-4 with three RBI. 

Melissa Tisdale added a double, triple and three RBI for the 
Falcons, now 2-5. 

Kelli Miller, Italia and Palmlsano each contributed two bits 
for the Spartans. One of Miller's hits was a two-run double In 
the first. 

Dianne Buszka was the losing pitcher. 

LUTHERAN NORTH 16, CLARENCEVILLE 2: 
On Friday, the Mustangs from Mount Clemens exploded for 10 
runs in the top of the seventh to come away with the Metro 
Conference victory over host Livonia Clarenceville, 

Clarenceviflle committed 13 errors and was outhit 13-3. 
Colleen Wood, Joann Zeabari and Rhonda Sanders collected 

the only Trojan hits. 
'Karl Watson was the losing pitcher. 

we Need 
volunteers who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 

r 
Sun Deer® campers are 
happy campers and Its no 
wonder because most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
summers indoors. At Camp 
Sun Deer? asthmatic kids 
ages 9A2 participate In 
a variety of outdoor 

' activities, but tney cant do 
It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer wfto cares, Your . 
participation at Camp Sun 
Deer* can make an the 
difference in art asthmatic 
child's summer. 

For more details contact 

AMFRtCAN i LUNG ASSOCIATION 

18860 west Ten Mile Road 
Southfleld, Ml 48075 

<$15) 55*5100 

Sox* confrltxJtetibYttHpvbiisiKf 
ittpvbOcttfvic* 

YOU COULD SPEND 
A LIFETIME 

WEARING IT OUT. 
• Honda Tillers feature four-stroke Honda 

engines that are quiet, rugged, and fuel-
efficient. 

• Powerful enough to till even hard-packed 
soil. 

• Low center of gravity provides 
greater maneuverability. 

• Check out the full line — 
from 2.4 horsepower up to 
7 horsepower - plus acces
sories and service at your 
local H o n d a Power . emLw^imun*. si po 1f1A 
Equipment dealer. ^KtwwhJmW^ _ r^iUA 

THE ULTIMATE TOOL FOR 
MOWING YOUR LAWN. 

• Honda Lawn Mowers are built with Honda parts 
for long-term dependability. 

• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead Valve 
4-stroke Honda engines that are extremely 
quiet, rugged and Fuel-efficient. 

• High-vacuum mower decks provide 
precise cutting and superior bagging. 

• Automatic Decompression system 
ensures quick, easy starts. 

• Roto-Stop" available on most 
mowers allows you to 
stop blade without 
stopping the engine. 

/ 

HONDA 
Power 
Equipment 

HR2145XA 

SAVE'4000 

<t<ml.-4nxif BwJjJ\.<mtVf~<« • ©I** ' Ap«rttisH^vltH** Co.ft<. 

GARDEN CENTER INCORPOf*AT6D 
um 687W, ANNARBORTRAIL. PLYMOUTH " g p 
* • » tofvloo You Sine* 192&» 4M-«2W mm*. 

Financing 
Available 

SHARON LeMIElTX/slait photographer 
Zenaida Perez of Redford Thurston throws man. Thurston is on a three-game winning 
toward the plate during last week's Tri-River streak. 
League softball encounter against Taylor Tru-

• FALKOWSKI TO WSU 

Garden City center Kim Fal
kowski signed a national letter of 
Intent last week with the Wayne 
State University women's basket
ball team. 

The first-team' All-Observer 
choice, a 5-foot-9 senior, set six 
school records last season for the 
Cougars: Free throw attempts 
(201), free throws made (129), free 
throw percentage (64.2), total 
points (347), points per game (16.5) 
and defensive rebounds (169). In 
1987, Falkowski set a school record 
with 294 rebounds. This season, she 
grabbed a total of 269 for 12.8 per 
game. 

• CARBO BASEBALL CLINIC • WHITLOW CAGE CAMP 

Former major-leaguer and Livo
nia Clarenceville baseball coach 
Bernle Carbo will host a clinic for 
boys and girls (families, coaches 
and players also invited) from 9 
a.m. until noon, Saturday, May 20, 
at the high school gym. 

Admission is $1 for kids and $3 
for adults (at the door). 

Carbo will stress the fundamen
tals and distribute a free glossy 
print of himself and sign auto
graphs. 

For more information, call Car
bo at 281-7567 or Clarenceville ath
letic director Leo KinseUa at 473-
8926. 

Madonna College men's basket
ball coach Bob Whitlow will stage 
a basketball camp for athletes en
tering grades 5-12 from 9 a.m. until 
5 p m , Monday, July 10, through 
Friday, Jury 14. Lunch will be pro
vided each day in the Student Cen
ter cafeteria. 

The cost is $125 per student (de
posit of $50 required). 

For more information, call 363-
8972 or 591-5134. 

• CAGE COACH WANTED 
Livonia Ladywood is searching 

for a freshman girls basketball 
coach. 

Those interested should contact 
Ton! Gasparovic at 288-9036. 

Now. 
overni 

Still with Sears quality and low prices 

Now you can enjoy the selection, quality and 
outstanding prices you've always counted on from 
Sears Optical, along with our new faster Eyewear 
Express overnight service. Give us your order in 
the afternoon, and in most cases we'll give you 
your glasses the next day Some specialty lenses 
take longer . 

ewear 
Free contact lenses. 

BuyonepakofDuraSoft* Cotor lenses at regular price 
—get a pair o* dear tenses absoMefy tree. Change you 
brown eyes to Woe, green w other tashJon tints with 
DvraSoft 3 Colors ftexfcte wear tense* Or choose dairy 
we v DuraSofl 2 Cotor Enhancers tor fight e y e * \ 

H mod contact ten* w m r t Free pa» rrw91* I w tamt 
prwcrifttfl M purchi»d pak \Wd *t«r» pfohfctedNo Whw 
<$$oourfe,h$uranc«orvtsoncara programs appV J -

^Satisfaction 
' guaranteed or 

yow money back. • 

^CytEnm&Gy . \ 
Independent Doctors 
Of Optometry. Or bring 
in your prescription 
and we'l fin it Just as 
your doctor onjered. 

^Ctiam«H.Wr1h 
SearsCnarge or 
Discover Card. '•*. 

••Free frame*. Boy" 
onecoftwJetepalfof 
glasses, frames on 
ail additional pairs 
are tree. 

•'Brand names. 
OAjalityjou can trust. 

^ACUVUE Disposable 
Contact Lenses, 
free trial offer. 

^Contact lenses. 
. Everyday tow prices 

onacomp'ete 
selection.. 

•>- Vision Cira. 
Most Insurance p'ahs 
accepted, incKioW 
GM.Ford.BC/BS, 
Medicare 8, Chrys'er 

. and ford Retirees. 

ANN ARBOR 
Brfarwood Ma<; 

TROY 
Oakland Ma* 
$854212 
NOVl 
Tto&ta Oaks Mai 
348-1032 

DEARBORN 
FaManeTownCU 
27100« 

lateSkfcMal 
247-1547 V / 
MONRO!! 
Frenchtown Squirt 
242-91*) '-.<.. 

HIQHIANOPARK 
15001 VAxdwa/dAN'e. 
8684222 
PORTHURON 
212 Grand RJvwA\«&. 
982-6111 
UNCOtNPARK 
2100South(WdRd. 
382-8044 ..-

UVON1A 
29500 VVesl Seven Mite Rd. 
477-2662 
ROSCVILLE 
Macomb Ma* Shopping O . 
293«XXV293«l8i 
PONTIAC 
435 North letegraphRd. 
681-1301 

o p t i c a l 

t 
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LIVONIA STEVENSON 6 
UV0N1A CHURCHILL 1 

Friday at Churchill 

' No. 1 singles: Roiand Wolfl (Stevenson) 
defeated Puneet Aitowadi, &-2. &-4. 

-No. 2: Mike Berens (Churchill) def. Matt 
Oanlel.e-1,6-2, 

No. 3: Joe Soper (Stevenson) del.'Aaron 
Vetant, 6-4.6-4. 

No! 4: Joe-Emrich (Stevenson) del. Kev
in WheUn. 6-3.6-2. » 
... No. 1 double's: Alan Paletson-Jef( WegeJ 
(Stevenson) def. Ron RogowScz-Dave 
Wnetxenef, ^4,6-2-. 

No. 2; Bob ttmitriou-Bob, Hofycross 
(Stevenson) def. Randy Cafcaterra-Jesse 
Nagy. 6^2.6-2 
: JNo. 3: Scott Ceoi-Shane M^rter (Steven
son) def. Jelf Cas§ar-Bfl Sayed, 6-3. 6-2. • ' 
. Dual. meet' fecof.d.s: Stevenson. 3-0; 
Churchill, 2-1. • , , . 

. LIVONIA STEVENSON 7 
FARMINQTONO 

• Wednesday at Stevenson 

• No. 1 tingles: Roland Wolff (Stevenson) 
del. Sooll HavAins^6-0.6^ 

.No. 2: Mike Berens (Stevenson) def. 
BradGray, 6-4.6-4. 

No. 3: Joe) Soper (Stevenson) del. 
ManojTrivedi. 7-5.4-6. 6-4.. 
- No. 4: Joe Emrlch (Stevenson) def. Ed 

MacDonaJd. 6-3.6-2. 
'. No. 1 doubles: Alan Patersoft-Jef) Wiegel 

"(Stevenson) def. Mark Vellocol-Mark 
Mazeyu, 6-1. 4-6.6-3. 

No. 2: 8ot> Dimitflou-Matt Downer (Ste
venson) del. Brian Nathan-Pete Elmagraby. 
6-T. 6-1. 

No. 3: Scott Cen>8ob Hofycross (Ste
venson) def. Scott Phfflips-Cralg Davis. 6-2, 
8-0. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 7 
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 0 

Wednesday at Western 

No. 1 single* Puneel Aitowadi (Church
ill) def. Rex Novan. 6-0.6-1.. 

No. 2: yatLDantel (ChurchlQ) del. Jeff 
Hudson. 6-2.6-2. 

Jto. 3: Aaron Verant (Churchill) def. 
Dave Singh, 6-1.6-4. 

No. 4: Kevin Whelan (Churchill) def. Van 
Toan, 6-1.6-2. 

No. 1 doubles: Ron Rogowfcz-Dave 
Winebrener (Churchifl) def. Todd Hudson-
Matt StoraU. 6-4,6-2. 

No. 2: Jesse Nagy-Randy Cateatefra 
(Churchill) det. Jason Tobacika-Scott 
Ward, 6-1,6-2. 

No. 3:8tf Sayed-M&e Lawrte (Churchill) 
def. Shawn Quinman-J.a Motron, 6-2.6 3 

Plymouth Cantons tennis team 
edged host Llvonia\ Stevenson and 
the Bloomlleld Hills Cranbrook B 
team to win the Spartan Tournament 

^Aprill5. . 
The Chiefs, whowon titles at three 

flights, had 11 points, while" Steven
son and Cranbrook notched to each. 
The fourth team, Lake-" Orlop, won 
only one match and scored one fcwint. 

Cranbrook is a perennial state 
contender In. Class B tennis, and the 
Cranes offered. formidable opposi
tion even with their second unit. 

"Their second team is a fine tennis 
team," Canton coach Jim Hayes 
said, "because I saw them play — 
and they can play tennis." 

The tournament format devised 
by Stevenson coach George Croll 
called for two flights of singles play 
and six doubles flights. 

"George did a great job of organ
izing and conducting that tourna
ment," Hayes said. "Too often the 
people responsible do all the hard 
work and don't get any credit." 

Canton's Dan Orlandi was the No. 
2 singles winner, defeating Cran-
brookV Jason Karolak in three sets, 
6-4,2-6,7-5. 

"He's playing better tennis than he 
ever has at Canton," Hayes said. 
"He's working real hard and has 
been a solid performer." 

The No. 1 singles championship 
went to Stevenson's Roland Wolff, 
who defeated Jim Gallagher of Can
ton, 6-2,6-2. 

Canton's Brian Schmidt and Chris 
Harper won the No. 1 doubles flight, 
and the Chiefs also had the top team 
at No: 3 doubles with Jeff Binder and 
Scott Jones. Stevenson's Phil Harat-
saris and Shane Millner captured the 
No. 6 doubles title. 

Though they were runners-up at 

cards 2 golf wins 
The Livonia Ladywood golf squad 

improved its dual meetjscord to 4-0 
with, triumphs l a s t week over Livo
nia Stevenson^and'Bloomfield Hills 
Cranbrook. 

On Thursday, the Blazers bested 
city rival Stevenson 235(-264 at 
Whispering Willows Golf Course. La-
dywood's Michelle Gossett was the 

medalist, carding a 54. Teammates 
Megan Blake (58), Prentiss Lalch 
(60) and Jane Bielenda (63) also con
tributed to the victory. 

Sue Randall paced Stevenson with 
a 57. 

On Friday, Gossett again took 
medalist honors (45) In leading the 
Blazers to a 203-234 win over Cran

brook at Idyl Wyld Golf Course. . 
Other top Ladywood scores were 

carded by Leach (50), Sherri Adams 
(53), and Blake (55). 

The 203 total was the lowest of the 
year for the undefeated Blazers (4-
0), a fact that pleased coach Sharon 
Laskowski, who said "we played ex
ceptionally well." 

No. 4 doubles-,-Jeff Hlnes and Brad 
Flowers drew_. special praise from 
Hayes. The duo took Cranbrook's 
Dave Rhee'and Adrian Gough to a 
first-set (ie-breaker before losing the 
f inal/7-6,6-4. 

Team scores: 1. Plymouth Canton. 11; 2. 
Ltvonia Stevenson and Btoomfiekj f-Cilis\Cran
brook Br 10; 4. Lake Orion, 1. 

No. 1 singles: Roland Wottl US) del. Jim 
Gallagher (PC). 6-2. 6-2. Wotff del. Jirh Flem
ing (CO). 7-5. 3-6. 7-6; Gallagher def. David 
Chung (BHC). 6-2. 6-2. Fleming del. Chung. 6-
4.7-6. . " 4 

No. 2 singles: Dan Orlandi (PC) def. Jason 
Ka/olak. (BHC). 6-4, 2-6, 7-6; Orlandi del. 
flobb Daily (LO); 60 , 6-1; Karolak def. Joel 
E/nrich (LS), 6-0. 6-3; Envich def. Daily. 6-0.6-
0. 

No. 1 doubles: Brian SchmkJI-Chrts Harper 
(PC) def. Jorge Zunlga-Ama/ Malik-(BHC). 6-
1." 6-0; Schmldt-Harpe< del. Atari Paterson-Jell 
Wiegel (LS). 6-2. 6-3; Zunlga-Maffc def. Swen-
son-Ortega (LO), 6-1. 6-0; Paterson-Wiegel 
del. Swenson-Ortega. 6-0. 6-0. 

No. 2 doubles: Keith Weinbaum-Drew Smith 
(BHC) def. Bob Oimilriou-Bob Hotyc/oss. 6-0, 

6-1; Welnbaum-Smith def. Tony SpagnoU-Rod 
Jesena (PC). 6-3. 6-3; Dinvtriou-Horycross del. 
Harteson-Weldman: (LO). 6-0. 6-1; Spagnoli-
Jesena det. Harteson-Weldman. 6-0.6-1. 

No:3-doubtes: Jeff Binder-Scolt Jones (PC) 
del. Rick Halmekangas-Ed Krenz (LS). 3-6. 6-
1, 6-2; Binder-Jones def. Mulr-Hamidi (LO). 6-
0. 6-1; Halmekangas-Krenz def. Nun Ohm-
Steve Yanl (BHC). 6-7. 6-1. 6-4; Ohm-Yant 
del. Muir-Hamldi. 6-0,6-0. 

No. 4 doubles: Dave Rhee-Adrian Gough 
(BHC). del. Jeff Hines-Brad Flowers (PC), 7-
6, 6-4; Rhee-Gough def. Andy Boss©-Eric Wer-
thimer (LO). 6-0. 6-0; Hines-Flowers del. DavW 
Amey-Ftank Bracken (LS), 6-3, 7-S; Amey-
Brackendef. Bosse-Werthimer, 6-0.6-1. 

No. 5 doubles: Steve Park-UptaJ Paiel 
(BHC) del. Chris Brudi-Georoe Gauchy (LS). 
6-3, 6-3; Park-Patel del. Joe Ryan-Jamie Wil
liams (PC). 6-1. 3-6. 6-1; Brudi-Gauchy def. 
Greg Gowons-Mike Quinn (LO). 6-1. 6-1; 
Ryan-Williams del. Gowens-Ouina 6-0,6-0. 

No. 6 doubles: Pha Ha/atsarte-Shane Millner 
(LS) def. Kris Kilpdalnen-Dan Pasarto (PC). 
6-2, 6-1; Ha/alsarte-MiCner def. Mike Whitted-
Ntok Holmes (BHC). 7-6. 7-5; KHpelainen-
Pasario del. Keith Hatton-Paul Muntenborger. 
6-1. 6-2; Whitted-Hoimes def. Hatton-Munten-
berger. 6-0.6-2. 
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Summertime lessons to be 
i 

learned for serious bowlers 
IT MUST BE THAT TIME of year, when we get ready to 

put the bowling ball away for the summer and put the 
boat in the water. But wait a minute, what do we have 
here? 

Spring and summer leagues. 
'• They're being formed all over town, with lots of alr-cofldl-
tloned action for those men's leagues, kids leagues, women's 
afteraoorr'teams and bowling, mixed leagues and trios — all 
kinds of activities and usually at better rates. 

Although we are still finishing up the regular season, this is 
' Che time to check the bulletin boards and find the right sum-
rher aclion to suit your own preferences. Many of the spring 
and summer leagues have a 10-week season, so there is les3 of 
a commitment and'since roost of them are not sanctioned, this' 
is Just a gbod time to. keep up with and Improve your skills. 
The summertime is also a good time to get those lessons from 
the local pro, who can tell you all the things you are doing 
wrong, and then get you straightened out to be th&"top gun" 
in your league next season. 

IN THE NEXT few weeks I will compile a listing of wbo' 
and where the best-instructors can be found. We in this area' 
are fortunate enough to have some of the best professional 
instructors around. Many are great bowlers In their own right, 
but also have the ability to convey the idea and concept to the 
aspiring bowler to score better and get much more out of your 
game. Bowling Is fun and when you can do well, It Is even 
more fun. The summer season Is also the time to consider 
whether or not you need new equipment. To buy or not to buy, 
that is always is the question. If you are going to obtain a new 
ball, the off-season Is really the best lime, since you have all 
summer to go out and practice at reduced rates and get used 
to the new ball. I will have some up-to-date Information a few 
weeks along about the various new balls available. 

• Every once in a while, dad can be pretty proud of his kid. 
This dad Is no exception, as my 16-year-old son, Don, rolled his 
own personal best game, last Saturday In the high school 
league at Country Lanes with a 278. This Is the high score for 
the league. The very next day he came back with a 289 game 
In the Ward's Invitational Travelling Youth Classic at North 
Hill in Rochester. 

• The Michigan Cancer Foundation Is conducting its Third 
Annual "Bowl with the Stars" tournament, which will run 
from April 22 through June 2. Among the six area establish
ments participating is Merri-Bowl In Livonia. They host this 
event the evenings of May 2, 3 and 4, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Among the celebrities who will participate include former 
Tigers star Bill Freehan and Rod Hansen of WJR In Detroit 
The area finals will be held at Merri-Bowl. The first prize Is 
$3,500 and the entry free of f 25 will include a souvenir towel 
and a snack. The proceeds will go to the Michigan Cancer 
Foundation. 

For more information, call the Michigan Cancer Foundation 
at 833-0710. 

• Ken Bosco was perfect last week, rolling his first 300 
game in competition In the Novi Inter-Lakes League at Novi 
Bowl. Ken Is a Canton Township resident and averages in the 
190s at Novi Bowl and Country Lanes. 

• In the West Side Lutheran League at Redford Lanes, Lar
ry Davis had a 658 series and 237 game. Don Johnson rolled a 
237/634; Mark Krohn, 638; Jim Hunt 248/601. A week earlier, 
Terry Krohn belted a 656 series with a 256 game, Larry Davis, 
245/640-, Bob Rudnlck, 611; and Ron Strauch, 603. 

• Oak Lanes hosts the "Sunday Classic League," which fea
tured a 704 set by Keith Jobour including a 257 game, fol
lowed by Lome Green, 246; Dave Grabos, 268/706; Mike Hick-
erson, 689; and Tom Leonard, 648. In the Tuesday Rollers 
Mixed, Dee Valewski shot 217 and 215 games in a 574 series. 
The Tuesday Ladies Trio had Anne O'Neill shoot a 210 and 
Michelle LaRouch with a 212. The Sunday "Funtimere" had 
Paul Wells roll a 233 and Don Jazzman shot a 213. In the 

10-pin alley 
w i-

•afea*-' Harrison 
Friday Nile Ladies, Yvonne Allen posted 213 and 200 games' 
for a 582 series. Woodland Lanes In Livonia hosts the "Jacks 

'and Jills, * where teammates Joe Monge and Bob Diax domi
nated the action with a 668 series and a 650 series, respective
ly. Linda Fllban led the ladles with a 607 series; Teammate Al 
Harrison fired a 630 series and Dale Merwln registered a 60* 
set while Mike Finch finished withe 224 game, tn the Hygrade 

4 Mixed League, Auglr Rodriqueiez ran up a 711 series with 
games of 268, 234 and 209. In the Wednesday Men's trio, John 
Rumney had a 202 triplicate. The St Edith League was led by 
Bill Tolonen at 638, Tim Ross with 624 and Roger House at 
605. In the Senior House League. Mike Rose had a 289, Art 
Kapetansky, 690;.anjl Jeff Adamcxyk, 267. The Tuesday Delco 
featured Rick Biegas, 258/702; The Family Foursome had Jun
ior bowler Greg Blanch! finish with a 600. The Batore Bar 
League was highlighted by Mark Cumbo, 233/663; Gary Harla, 
234/640; Terry Cwlk, 258/629; Gary Flummerfelt, 247/624; 
Don Edwards, 233V«24; Lou Thomason, 233/624; Rick Fa-
clone, 243/614; Craig Demeo, 237/611; Tim-McCarthy, 248; 
John Michnlak, 233; and Randy Wolber, 239. 

• At Westland Bowl, the Monday Men's League was led by 
a mighty fine father and son combo, as Don Castaidini, Sr., 
rolled a 245 game and Don, Jr., shot a 677 series. In the Mon
day "Swingers." Pam Milz rolled a 236 game. The Monday 
"Eager Beavers" featured Michelle Martin with a 605 series. 
The Tuesday "Queen Pins" got a 256 game out of Judy 
TenEych. In the Sunday "Sleepers," Ken Eck was almost per
fect with a 299 game. The Monday "Bowlerettes" featured 
Shelley Reno with a 244 game and 661 set In the Tuesday 
Men's Mark McCusker shot a 299 game with a 735 series. 

• The action at Garden Lanes In the VTNCO League last 
Wednesday was featured by some fine bowling from John Bi-
erkanp with a 782; Jim Mazle, 737; and Doug Roe, 701. 

• Super Bowl on Ford Road in Canton had plenty of high 
scoring in the "Super Bowlers," led by John Patterson with a 
685 on games of 247, 215 and 223. Other high scorers Included 
Roy Williams, 668; Tom Wolf, 640; Mike Sera, 639; Roy Reti
noids, 616; Pat White, 258; Bruce Smith, 257; and Jerry Sands, 
248. The Monday Junior House League had a 678 series from 
Bob Cantin; John Hilowski rolled a 247 game and Rusty John
son, 243. In the Polonaise League, Kathy Stiebel posted a 625 
series with a 256 game. 

• At the Plymouth Bowl Tuesday morning seniors league, 
Weslland's John Deroaree rolled a perfect game and finished 

' with a 689 series. Dick Deeley, also of Westland, rolled a 709 
series. Including a 280 game in the over-50 Holliday Park cir
cuit 

• At Country Lanes on Nine Mile Road, the ladles were led 
by Linda Kargele, who had a 608 series with games of 215 and 
196 and Linda Harris, 508 series; Gloria Mertz, 573; Shirley 
Beagle, 564; and Car Kapetansky, 555. A week earlier, Chris 
Chism bowled a 256 game in a 642 series, Lil Beatty, 589; Jean 
Dembeck, 583; Linda Kargela, 558; Jo Scorof and Peggy Stan
ton, each finished with 556 series. The Greenfield Mixed 
League on Friday night had a pair of 269 games pitched by 
teammates Lee Snow and Chuck LYRourke, and Mike Stefan! 
had a 612 series. Sue Adklns was 99 pins over average with a 
245 game. Jack Gattrell shot a 597 set with a 241 game; Henry 
Helntz, 243/591; Pam Miller, 582; and Caroline Schaefer fin
ished with a 580 series. 
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Single,'clean-cut mak.Lookingfor 
lifelong friend to play frisbee with,. 

Playful, loving, out-going type. Needs friend to 
deliver morning paper and slippers to. 

Quiet, yet understanding In search of 
someone with good, strong legs to nib up against 

Goodnaru red male. 
Family maa Great with kids. 

Attractive, middle-aged companion. Knows every 
; , uickln the book. Ready to settle down 

Energetic mischief maker. Has lots of 
love to give, but no one to give it to. 

Fine, upstanding individual. Tired of 
singles scene. Uants long- term relat kxiship. 

Single, Independent male, likes seafood, blrdv.'4tchlng. 
Desperately needs someone to share it all with 

I 

Tliey're handsome, faitliftil, andiun to be with. 
But right now, they're lonely, These arc just eight of 
the hundreds of perfectly healthy animals waiting at 
the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for that cer
tain special someone to go home witn. Someone, 
wehdpejustlikeybu. 

Because you can provide what we can't: a per-
manent home. One that will be filled with all the 

; love and attention they deserve, 

• < • 

But if you're already spoken for, there is another 
way you can help. Your donation to thcMHS, no 
matter how big or small, will help us give these 
animals the best care possible and the chance for us 
to find them aproper home. , 

So, share your love with those who need it most: 
the bachelors and bachelorcttes at the Michigan 
HumaneSociety • L - ^ 

F Here Is my gift of Q U O D I 2 5 . 0 * 5 0 D I lOO Q o t r * f „ _ 1. 
Please make check payable to: Michigan ItumancSoclcty, 7101 Chrysler Drive, 
Detroit, Michigan 48211. . ' H . 
Or charge my: D VISA DMastcrCarU ' < 
Card Number. 
Signaturc___ 
Namg-
AddrcsS; 
Tity 

Exp.Datc_ 

.State, .Zip, 
The Michigan HumaneSociety Isanonprofli organization / 
f\irKlcdbyprivatccontrib\itfrjhs.Allcontribgtions • V 
arc tax deductible. MlCS-2284. • «ui;utAui.\jm.iiu!c. (m^-/<ot. _ , 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from 
P«flo11F. 

874 Mercury 

WEflKUa 1985 XR4U 30.000 miles. 
loaded. $6,795. 
North Brother* Fort* 421-137« 

MERKUR. IM«. XK4T1. automatic, 
moonroof. helled leathor seats, 
warranty tiil 1W1. $7800 <V besl 
otter. 344-2677 

SABLE IS 1987. Weson. excellent 
condition, loadod. uoder ?2.000 
mBes. $9800. 453-7485 

SABLE 198«. exceCent condition. 
saver, loaded. $4,950 or best offer. 
CeJ 661-6720 

TOPAZ LS-1984, aJr. emfm cas
sette, cruise, automatic, southern 
car. ExceDertt. $2900 
Day* 471-7669. Evea. 464-3683 

ZEPHYR OS 81 Automatic, air. 
40,000 rMles. $2,495. 
Livonia Chrysler- Plymouth 525-7604 

875 Nissan 
UAXJMA. 1987. Automatic, sunroof, 
low miles. orVy $ 10.995 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

NISSAN 1964 300ZX 2*. Black, elec
tric sunroof, automatic, excellent 
condition, mutt we. $6000674-0177 

NISSAN. 1966 20OSX Automatic, 
air. low mues. loaded. $5.98«. 

353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUiCK 
PULSAR NX 1966 - oood condOon. 
new braXes, low miles, airtonded 
warranty. $5,900. 335-572« 

PULSAft. 1987 8 £ 5 speed, two 10 
choose from. Priced from $9,695. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

SEHTRA 1964. wagon, showroom 
condition. 29.600 mBes, automatic, 
air. $3950. 474-7691.473-6370 

SEHTRA 1965. 2 door automatic,-
runs QOdd. ItUe rust. $3,500. Call 
before 4pm. 427-5031 

2O0SX 1965 Turbo. Onfy 20.000 
mses, oarage kepi. Sopor black. 
onfy $3,695. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

878 Oldsmoblle 
CALAIS SUPREME-1936. excellent 
condition, loaded, survoof, Kvjage 
rack, a l power. Must soft, very 
dean. $7,200 or besJ offer.581-0462 

CALAIS. 1987 SUPflEME. exceCent 
condition, low mBeabe, V6, many 
eii/as. $7995 eves 399-4511 

CtERA RROUOKAM 1987. loaded. 
$9600. 635-0617 

CIERA BROUQKAM 1966. low 
mBes, fvtry loadod. extra dean. 1 
owner. Immaculate, $6400.346-5125 

CtERA 1964 Brougham. 6S pack
age, excellent condition, loadod. 
57.000 maes. needs engine work. 
Musi sea. Best offer. 354-1032 

CtERA 1964 brougham * 4 * * * 
sedan, automatic, exceflent 
condition, onfy $2,650 
TYME-Canton 397-3003 

CVTLASS CtERA 1965 Brougham. 
2 door. V6, power steering and 
brakes, air, stereo, cruise, leather, 
exceflent condition 46.000 miles. 
$5500 540-3301 

CUTLASS CIERA, 1968 Brougham, 
al options, low mBeage. mint condi
tion, $6900. CeB ' 261-2806 

CUTLASS CIERA WAOON 1984. 
wefl maintained, clean, 4 cylinder, 
many options, $3900. 583*914 

CUfLASS CIERA 65 4 door, best 
buy. $3.»5. 

GLASSMAN 
12 M8e > Telegraph 354-3300 

CUTLASS SIERRA LS 1963. aJr. 
stereo, cruise. lift, dean, roust seB. 
$3.900. 464-7560 

CUTLASS SUPREME BROQHAM 
62 Loaded, graal value, $1,655. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CUTLASS. 1971 ©orrrertibie, elr/ 
power steering/brakes, new lop/ 
tues/thoefcs. Musi tea. 477-5699 

CUTLASS. 1974. Need* trans. $150 
895-4357 

CUTLASS 1964 • Cteri brougham. 4 
door. 4 cyfiftder. loaded, great 
shape. 153.000 mnes. $2500. 

422-4331 

CUTLASS. 19t4. 47.000 mBes, 
clean, $5.495. 

GORDON 
' CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
CUTLASS. ISsfOora, V-«, loaded, 
very dean. 24.600 mBes. $7J03. 

635-! 

DELTA 68. 1983 Royale Brougham. 
V-6. fun power, tin wheel, cruise 
control. Immaculate. Must be seenl 

JtfF. BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

DELTA 6«. 1966 ROYAL' BROUG
HAM. VYNte loaded, eitended war
ranty, after 6pm 522-0721 

F1REN2A, 1984. automatic, power 
steering, brake*, exceflent condi: 
bon. $2200. 277-0684 481-4855 

REGENCY 5«. 1963 BROUGHAM. 
Loaded, new tires, brakes, paint arid 
tune-up. exceSent condition $5495/ 
best 473-0578 

SUPREME SL 1968, a.1 power.load
ed, stereo cassette, air. 16.900 
rrules. must sefl. $10,400. 623-0763 

TORONADQ, 1964 - Lo3ded. Super 
tna/p Leather seats. $6600. fl Inter, 
esledcea' 853-6562 

TORONAOO 1984, M power. V8, 
extra clean, wife has new car. 
$6295. . 524-7368 

TOnOHADO 1985. cha/coal mist, 
beauty. 29.000 mSes. must see. 
asking $9750 After 6pm 349-8204-

TORONADO 85 Must see. $6,495. 

GLASSMAN 
12M.te 6 Telegraph 354-3300 

878 Plymouth 
CHAMP. 1960. 65.000 miles, fair 
condition Needs some work. Make 
otter. 357-2464 

CHAMP 1982. Needs dutch. Asking 
$700 532-6014 

DUSTER 1975. Runs greatl Stereo. 
$500 Alter 6pm. 455-6932 

FURY 1974. Runs wefl! Many new 
parts Good tires. MocnanicaDy 
sound. Body looks bke the devH. 
$2007best. Before 10pm. 425-0369 

HORIZON. 1960. Aulomatic. anvfm. 
rear deloggor. $650. 565-3524 

HORIZON. 1982. 
4 speed. $775 

422-7489 

HORIZON. 1988 Stick shift, gas 
miser. $4,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 561-3171 
HORIZON 85 Aulomatic. Power 
steering/brakes. Musi see at 
$2,995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
LE6ARON. 1978 - Runs good. Pow
er steering Automatic. Good tires. 
Clean $600 After 4 pm 477-0323 

RELIANT 1982. Station 
$1450. Can eves. 

wagon. 
455-6809 

ROAD RUNNER 1972, noeds es-
sumbfy and paint, new docals and 
tronl end parts. Rebuilt transmis
sion/engine Make offer. 476-6710 

SUNDANCE 1968 - tow mflcs, exee*-
lenl condition, sunroof, air. am-fm 
cassette. $«500 after 5 476-2778 

SUNDANCE 198« - 4 door, 2.5 Her 
engine..automatic power ttoerlna/ 
brakes, tfereo. air. rear defog. Bgnt 
group. 15.000 mBes, $7,500. Must 
seO. After 6pm 981-2066 

SUNDANCE 67 Low mile*, automat
ic, air. much more Only $5,768. 
Jack Ceutey Chev-rGEO 655-0014 

TURISMO: 1983.23, Black. No rust 
Aulomatic transmission. $2500 Or 
best. Can 722-8 tei 

TURISMO 1965. 5 tpeed. 52.000 
ml., very dean, runs great, gray, air, 
power Mooring/brakes, new brakes/ 
muffler, am-lm stereo. $3S00/nego-
lUbte. After 6.649-9398 

TURISMO-1987. tow mile*, air, 
emfm siereo. extended warranty. 5 
speed, exceflent condition. $5,000 
or besl offer. 273-3503 

TURSMO 87 Hatchback, automatic, 
onfy 28.000 miles. It's nice $4,495. 

Hines Park Uncotn-Mer cury 
453-2424 ext400 

VOYAGER 1964 LE. &, power 
steering A brake*, stereo. $4500. 
Oay* 746:4540. Eve* 851-7640 

88o Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE. 1987 Sdver. loaded, 
kr* mileage $10,900. 
After4:30pm 476-9451 

CATAUNA 1979 - 4 door. 305 V6. 
air. good cond.tioo. $960 or best of-
fe/.AneMpm. 477-7443 

F1ER0 GT 1987. excoTent condition, 
to* miles, most sefl. 474-6959 

FiERO SE, 1984. red. aulomatic. air. 
3.000 rfulcs on nevf englrte. Excel-
lerflcond.tion $4,000. .656-2915 

FIERO. 1984. 21.000 original mite*. 
4 speed, sunroof, stereo, fcka brand 
ne« $3,600. 536-0066 

FiERO. 1987 Automatic, air. stereo, 
sunroof This week $6,950,453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

FiERO. 1968. 7.000 mile factory offv-
eial car. Air, tilt, cruise, power win
dow*. po*or door took*, sunroof, 
cassette, aluminum wheels. $9,295. 

ART MORAN 
Pontlac QMC 
353-9000 

FIREBIRD SE 1984. automatic, gray, 
air. Kraeger wf*>el*. 70.000 mlios, 
clean. $2500. 878-8781 

FIREBIRD 1979. Espirrt. nlcfl, dean 
car. $1500 or besl offer 477-6460 

FlREBlBO 1988 • V-8. automauc. 
tow ml. toaded. GM executive car. 
Red/Vver tower. $10,600 627-1178 

FIREBIRD-1968. Formula, red. 5.0 
automatic, alarm. T-tops. loadod, 
14.000 mBes. $12,400 477-836« 

GRAND AM LE 1986 V8. Rod with 
gray, loadod. exceCent condition. 
56.000 mi. $6600 553-6373 

GRAND AM LE 1987- maroon, ex
cellent condition, automatic, air, 
am-fm cassette, tow mdes. $7300/ 
besl offer. 455-7468 or 721-0146 

GRAND AM LE 65 Low mDes. power 
locks, i r . cassette, much more. 
$5.96«. 
JackCauleyChevJGEO 855-0014 

GRAND AM. 1966 IE, black. 4 door. 
V-6. loaded. $6500. 521-4267 

GRAND AM 1986 - LE. Mack, auto
matic, air. new muffler, new brakes, 
$7000. 277-8089 

GRAHO AM 1966. 5 SpOOd. rod. 2 
door, ai/. cassette, mini condition. 
$63007best. 563-5936 

GRAND PRIX 1948 SE, Burgandy. 
Loaded! 28.000 miles. $ 11.900. 
CaJ 227-5855 

LEMANS. 1969. Custom-S. 4 door. 
75.000 miles, brakes, radiator, ex
haust system. Runs fcxa a champ. 

$500 or best.offer. Eve. 535-4651 

PONTIAC ST£. 1987. Black, super 
loaded, sunrool. $8,995. 

ART MORAN 
Pontlac QMC 
353-9000 

PONTIAC 2000- 1983. 5 speed, air. 
cruise, am-fm cassetie. Runs greaL 
$2200. After 5pm 334-7501 

PONTIAC eOOO L t 1984. 2 door, 
extra dean. 1 owner. $4,490. 
Days.'525-ieiOeves; 646-4409 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1986. 4 door, 
dark blue, loadod. tow macs, 
$6,500 or best. 645-5539 

PONTlAp 6000 1985 STE. 2 tone 
blue, loadod. very dean. $6,300. 
747-7974 or eves., 981-Q69S 

PQMTIAC 6000. 1966 ST€. 4 door, 
»ery-<l«an, 68,000 m3o.». loadod. 
grxxm ro^f. a'a/m. $6600. Evenings 
after 7pm: 362-0153 

P.ONTIAC, 6000 1968.42.000 miles, 
exceient condition, new Ures. many 
enuas.l owner 422-4035 525-5370 

POtfflAC 6000. 1983. dean, auto
matic, air. stereo, cruise. .65.000 
mties. $3,000. .. 464-0026 

POHtlAC 6000 - 1987. Company 
car. excetten) condition. 48.000 
mfcs (highway). $6,450. Can during 
regular busfnes* hr*.' ' 356-4900 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1985.24.000 ml., 
loaded, exceflent condition, $6400. 

522-9583 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1966. 4 door, 
black, loaded. 54.000 miles, greal 
buy, onfy $5295. 455-1025 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1982. sunroof. 
V8. automatic, many extras, we* 
maintained. $2950. 647-1329 

" ' USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

i-9177 

'88 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 
Automat ic , air. stereo 
cruise control tilt wheel 
povrer windows and 
locks, rear defroster 

$9995 

»88 CROWN VICTORIA W 
Full power, air, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, power 
windows and locks, 
power seat, like new. 

'12,995 
'87 TAURUS MT-5 

Air. SK'reO cruise ccntrrjl 
tilt wheel potver /.mdo^.1 

and ?.<»ats rear de'rvster 
sharp L" S P .varr.«>K 

'6995 

•84 BRONCO It 
Automatic, air. V-6 
engine', stereo, 4x4. 

»5995 

'87 FORD F-250 
[5.6 liter engine, 4 speed, 
J stereo, sliding rear wln-
[dow, ESP warranty. 

»7695 
. '87 MUSTANG GT 
»5 speed air stereo r.as-
isette cruise r.or.trdi tilt 
iv.heel pow»;r * . I I ( ! I J I V 5 
land liXks 

M0.995 

AEROSTARS 
'86, '87 & '888 

iSelect from 8, XL's, 
IXLT's, all with aulomatic. 
air a>id stereo. 

'87 BRONCO II 
EDDIE 8AUER 
C\.imp!el»f!v l'.\«<1« .1 

'<t 1)0(1 n - i t . -

»11.500 

OEVTA 68 COUPE V-8. tU, cassetie, I 
in , cruise, much more, $6,28«. ! 
JadtCauieyCh«Y./0E0 655-00141 

DELTA 68. Top doflar pakj lor OWv ] 
mobSe*. C«» Jeft Benson. 

JEFFBENSONCARCO. 
' 562-TOU 

v mon l f i 6 , 0 0 0 nu i f i'm-i.-c; vv.i".tr>tk 

Now oftormq low ^• ,» i dci r ••itt-rerf i ;*!•• •' 

SllackuicllOEIiH 
IF YOU DONT KNOW USED CARS--

KNOW YOUR DEALER) 
41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

AilMakes 
and Models 

LEASING 
New'89 Volvo 240 DL 

Automatic, elr conditioning, power steering, 
brakes t\ locks, A more. 

Lease for »192 5 0 * * 
pwrne. 

1989 Olds Calais Sedan 
"Automatic transmission, fuel-Injected Tech 
IV engine, air conditioning, tilt wheel, rear 
defooger, power locks, floor mats A more. 

$20361* per**. 

LEASING 
33T6^pr^uth Road, Uvonla 281-6900 

- . . . - V . ^ - • U Jk. 1 . . . J . *4kA* A* * J J _ ^ . ^ . -.». j . 41A «k . «r<r«i CM It . 11UM Ux. 1111 TI 
l / " * ^ * 'V, l » ^ » • * » • • v w " ! ywiyvw^. • v * ' " ^ m 
Vt T«U 0w4 *) kv«4V>n Uitfk M.OMmN I 

. . . . . i" , i j« tM trim **»«fu» No * A V M» * * • **nt?m. No ee«g«Bofl M purcttsa «1 

rwpontWtforaxoatsyearinakar. . . . . , J _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ J ^ J ^ _ _ 

PONTUC 6000, 1968 LE. Woody 
waoon. 3 seal 60/40 power seat. Ut, 
cruise, air, power wWlows. po«er 
door locks, luggage ' *« * . 36.000 
mSes. $6.995,, 

ART MORAN 
Pontlac QMC 
353-9000 
very oj 

$8,644,353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
SUNBIRO SE 1966. red. loaded. 
27.000 macs. $6995. Can eftor 4PM 

477-1906 

SUNBIRO SE 1984 Turbo, AM-FM. 
new transmission, power steering 6 
brakes, air. body excellent condi
tion 60.000 miles. $4000. 334-2867 

SUNBlOO SE 87 2 door, automatic. 
a!r. till, ttereo. wires, onfy 25.000 
miles - Extra rtean 4" fteadyil 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

SUNBIRO WAGON-1988. loaded. 
6.500 actual m.-tes. $8,700. Mini 
condition 965-1100 or 3'5-t689 

SUN8WD. 1980. 4 cyt automatic. 
air. 6tereo. 66,000 rr.ces, 1 OAner. 
$760or best ^ 525-6325 

SUNBIRP 1984 - Tu/bO SE. 44.000 
miles, original owner. $4800 or besl 
offer. . . • 433; 18,57 

SUNBIRO. 1965. a>Jtomatic. a>. 
poner steering, braxes. am/lm cas
sette New Ures Excelonl condition 
$3750 626-9743 

SUNBipO. . 19S6 - Automaftc, 2 
door, powor steering/brakes, air. 
am/lm cassetie $4950. 538-8557 

SUNBIRO. 1956 Turbo OT. 1 Owner. 
tad.es car. very dean, excef^nt con
dition, need to sea $6500. 422-7122 

SUNBIRO - 1986. Black, loaded, ex-
cedent, cond t̂too. 40.000 miles. 
$4,000 397-2390 

SUNBIRO 1968 Turbo OT. 9000 
miles, per'ocl cond.tion. automatic, 
sunroof. $ 10.000 435-3059 

SUNBIRO 8« Automatic, air. tow 
mites. $5,995 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TRANS AM OTA 1988. 5.7 liter. V-8 
engine, loaded, immaculate, stored 
winter. $15,500. 751-5059 

TRANS AM 1978. southern car. per
fect lor restorVig. needs. Interior 
work. $1500 or besl. 595-6262 

ARCURE 
MOTORS 
INC. 
BUY OR LEASE 

WITH 

CONFIDENCE 
AT 

ARCURE MOTORS, INC. 
WE WANT 

YOUR BUSINESS! 
• • • • • • 
DEMONSTRATOR 

SAVINGS 
SALE! 

• • • • • * 
*88 325 BRONZIT, 10,000 miles 
•88 325I BLACK, 1,500 miles 
'89 325I CINNABAR RED, 10,000 miles 
'89 325lx ALPINE WHITE, 8,000 miles 
'89 535I ALPINE WHITE, 9,800 miles 

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY! 
84 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE! 

Call Today For Prices! 

663-3309 

TRANS AM 1983- btack. 305, load
ed. T-lops. 45.000 ml. ExceEecl 
cond.tioo. $5500. 443-2839 

TRANS AM. 1986. 5.0 liter, loadod. 
T-top, alarm, tow mileage, excellent 
condition. $10,900. Eves. «51-0239 

TRANS AM. 1968. aul6. aV. M 
power. 20,000 rr£es. AM-FM ca> 
6ttt8$11.500. 641-7780 

TRANS HA. 1968 OTA 35(5. V-8. T-
lops. knock back Atndow. 12,000 
rr.Ses. super loaded demo. $15,995. 

ART MORAN 
Pontlac GMC 
353-9000 

TtOOO - 1932 4 door.^automatic 
tooks & runs good. $»250/oftor 
532-1600. . 363-4925 

T-1000 1984 HBlOiback - air. s'.er-
eo.lo-*m3cs. $1.69S. •. 

ROBSQAflAOE 
26100 W. 7 Mile 536-6547 

VENTURA 1976. V-8. aulomatic. 
good t/ansportauon. ne*«r tires. 
$550, Canton. After 4pm. 981-1503 

CAMRY, 1964 L6. Automatic. Sir. 
loaded, 44.000 maes. Uke new 
$5,986. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
CAMAY 1968. automatic, loadod, 
15.600 miles. $12,500 or besl offef-
CaB after 6PM. 421-7129 

C&jd GT 1964½. 1 owner A speed, 
a>, opJions.eiceKonL$5600. 525-
076J.a7ler6pm/522-1734 

CEUCA. 1983 GT Uttback. 6 speed. 
Super sporty $4,495, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 
COROLLA 1977. 2 door'Matcnbac*. 
standard transmission Clean Jntert-
or. Besl offer. 362-4320 

COROLLA I960 - runs greal. $1900. 
425-9162 

COROLLA. 1969 OX. 4 door.-eyto-
malic. ai-. am-fm. $ 10.200 272-5394 

LANOCRUlSEB 1984 - looks and 
runs goodT Deluxe neavy duty Ures. 
Thinking spring, I reduced Bis one 
down to $1,850 
TYME-Canlon * 455-5566 

COROLLA 1985 - Ols, 5 speed, red. 
low miles, excellent condition. 
$5600orbest. after4pm 261-913« 

MR 2. 1966¼. Sport Option. Ak. 
turvool. Tu-tone paiit $8,700, 

«42-3232 

MR2-1987. 6 speed, loaded, real 
sharp. $10,500. Can Sue el. 
352-8560. after 6PM 227-6712 

SELtCA 
loaded. 

tse«. convertible, red. 
.347-303« 

STATION VYA0OH 1976. overhaul
ed transmission. New dutch/ muf-
flor/anernator.' Fair engine. Rusty. 
$500. After 6pm 522-9397 

SUPRA 1968½. Aulomatic. Vj»y 
loaded, excellent condition, 
$ 15.200. Cel after 4pm 334-3947 

SUPRA 1987Turbo 5 speed. 29.000 
m«es. 51ack/ian leather. Loarfad! 
$15,500 453-2821 

TERCEL. 1968. 5 speed, elr, stereo. 
onfygSOO/nfles 453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

TEflCEL 1982 SR5. 5 speed, elr. 2 
door, slereo.'iftbdck, good condi
tion, tow mists. $2000. 477-026« 

TURCELL 1981 deluxe. 
$700. Cafl after 630pm. 

5 speed, 

421-3481 

884 Volkswagen 
BUG. 1966. $600 or ©est. 
James , 349-0299' 

JETTA 198? 0LL Ak. cruise. fj<y* 
roof, AmFm cassetie. $8,550. 

689-5492 • 

SCiRflOCO 87 16 vaMi, 5 speed; 
as, leather, sunroof, power pack. 
only 13.000 mfles. Biatk A Beautiful. 

BILL COOK VVY 
471-0044 « 

SUPfit BEETLE, 1972 - Six*. $200 
or best otter. 565-1781 

VYV CAVRK>UT: .1966. Red. 5 
speed, cruise, eif. am/lm tape. Ex-
ceOenta $95O0/best. 662-6585 

VYV. i960 Dasher $1.49,5. 

GLASSMAN 
12 MJeti Telegraph 3 54-3300 

Spring Super Specials 

Quality Truck Covers 
& Accessories 

Truck ~ 

• Duraliners • Running Boards 
• Bug Deflectors • Sliding Windows 
• Grille Guards •Tool Boxes 
• Tonneau Covers • Sun Visors 

Fast, Expert Installation 

G R A N D RIVER R.V. 
26425 Grand River, Redford 
between Beech Daly & Inkster 592-1788 

Savings Days 
Rebates Up To s1500** 

Financing As Low As 4.9% ** 

'89 S U B A R U ® XT'6 

2.7 liter 6 cylinder engine, front wheel 
drive, four wheel Independent suspen
sion, power steering and morel 

$1500 Rebate 
Rebate offer ends May 2II 

Introduci 
L E G A 

—iv* /jrn^V^BI 

Test Drive Todayl 

Available 
Today! 

In Stock For $ 
Immediate Delivery! 

miff mmm''••'-•••: 

aCV; 
0The 
Subaru 
of the 
$0's... 

'89Justy'DL 

Front wheel drive, 6 sp«ed, front disc 
brakes, rack & pinion steering, fold 
down rear seat, 3 cylinder, 9 valve 
engine. Rated #1 In its class! 

Rebate 

Count 
Prh* 

NEW88GI. -10 
TURBO WAGON 
Automatic,' digital dash, 
power ww oof, cru!s« contiol, 
lat wheel, My loadod. 

«12,995* 
SugossledPriM 
SvbaruReoatft • 
Owyer Discount 

«17,573 
.«1500 
-«3078 

'88 SUBARU JUSTY GL4x4 
Lowest prloo 4x4 In Amer-
Ical AM/FM atereo, roar 
wlpor, 5 spood dual over-
drlvo, cloth Interior. Stock 
«11263. 
Sugo^WPria «8428 
SutaiRetoto -«500 
OwyerOijKwrit • •500 

Countdown 
Pric* 

»7836* 

'88 GL 4 DOOR 
Aulomni;c all, sty««d 
wheel eov+t*. plutth Intwi 
Of, till wt>«««K A M / F M «t«r 

•"'xJowt mrxi »ock» 

H A ' T A A * SogetrtdPna 'ia^4« 
* 7 \ J f t W SuMruto* -M000 

Countdown 
Prk* 

SUBARU» VOLVO 
24841 GRAND RIVER 537-2292 

, SAME 

LOCATION 

SiNCE 

195«? 

Y r V 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m m m m m m m m m m e m t m ^ m 
^<^mMmk Miii 

http://tad.es
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©|J$C)Nfi€i:l)iM€BILE 
Big Lot 

Super Blowout Used Car Sale! 
On the Spot Financing! 

1984 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Very cleanl ' 

Ohty
 s6995 

1983 OLDS CUTLASS 
CIERA BROUGHAM 

Loaded! Won't Last at 
$4388 

1985 CAMARO 
Low miles, SHARPI 

s5988 

1985 OLDS 
DELTA 88 ROYALE 

4:door, loaded, clean. 

Only $ 5 8 8 8 

1985 OLDS 
CUTLASS CIERA 

Beautiful family car! 

SPECIAL $ 5 7 8 8 ' 
- _ — r n n n r a ^ M - ^ n j n n u n — i r t i r — i — • • - • { — a i i — i 

1985 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA 

Full sized Beauty. Must see. 
$4188 

1985 TEMPOJ3L 
Clean, 4 door, power steer-1 
ing and brakes, automatic. 

Low, Low $ 3 9 9 5 

1984 FIERO SE 
Automatic, air, 

AM/FM cassette. 
$4188 

All Cars Are Warranted 

C L S C N 534-2479 
CLDSMCEILE 

22326 Grand River 
% Mile East of Telegraph 

• • • • • • • • • * • • * * * • 

1 V 1 

i ^*"^^*5 
M 

S 
3D 

7WR0AD 

1 \ 

LEASE WITH NO MONEY DOWN 

255 17* 
Stock #9106,9114 

9120,9140 
9141 

240 DL Sedan 

$ 3 0 4 1 5 * 
Stock #9129,9168 

0 

740 GLE Sedan 

/ Motors. Ltd 

825 WOODWARD 
1 MILE NORTH OF SQUARE LAKE ROAD 

332-8000 
'Based on a 60 month, closed end lease with purchase opllon. Payment does not 
Include 4% use tax. First months payment, refundable security deposit and plate fee 
due at lease Inception. Lease Includes 75,000 miles. Customer is responsible for 
excess mileage and excess wear. Total cost is monthly payment times 60. 

( : 

•H\ 

•»0 mwiOi KIMitt tnt Mr mor.ui «* |JW p« tnono, pW t u tn) pfu* Tot* P«ym»f>H 11 M « «nd »1 M « w W i M p r * * * 0©<vPtu»1it6«yir,«*«>J 
g«^«pe* W * ' '.000 ft-H W i . Cvit«m*r ntpor4^t« k* M*r ft* I ** . Wit* ippf«**d e/*JV AI |*V*I OorxmnOW^frjiflM.e^J^flopriMtm 

MAKE ONE CALLIt It will save you money 

l t^~^ 471-5353 { 
N I S S A N •••iMiiwiMiiiihfl J 

1 — ^ — - 58200 West 8 Mile road 0 
Farmlngton Hills 

Mr Uk' i.in K i k r 

r 

nian 
/eave f/?e TC//WS & ROLAIDS home—no upset stomachs 

dealing at JOEPANIAN CHEVROLET USED CARS 
Rook Bottom Prices Clearly Marked and Displayed In Every Windshield 

1988 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

White 

*30,988 

1988 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Black. 

»31,988 

1987 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Silver. 

'26,988 

1987 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

White. 

j»27,988 

1987 JEEP 
CJ7 

Automatic 

1986 BEAUVILLE 
• 8 passenger, wllh 
- sofa bed,-loaded. 

»9988 

1985 SAFARI 
Cozycraft conversion, 

rise roof, loaded. 

1988 CORSICA 
4 door, automatic, air. 

sharp! 
s7588 

1987 CELEBRITY I 
4 door, automatic, air. 

1986 CAVALIER 
Automatic. 

«8588 

1988 SUBURBAN 
%TON 

Loaded, heavy duty 
trailer package. 

«16,988 
1986 CHEVROLET 

C30 
Cab nnd chassis 

SlIvfiKlo aulOiri.iht 
powor windows and locks 

9988 

1987 ASTRO LT 
Loaded. 

'13,988 

1985 MONTE CARLO 
CL 

Loaded' 
s5988 

1986 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC 

8 passenger, .V8,_-
automatic, loaded! 
' . ' "• Blackl 

»11,588 
1988 SPECTRUM 

SPORT 
Automatic, air, 

Rod Beauty" 
s7388 

1986 8UNBIRD 
GT TURBO 

Automallb, air, power 
windows. 8harpl 

7288 

1986 DELTA 
88 ROYALE 
Loaded' Sharp' 

7988 

11986 SPECTRUM 
35 miles a gallon. 

Stick. 

«3988 

1985 CAVALIER 
2 door, stick 

7588 
1986 JEEP 

COMANCHE 
PICKUP 

Automatic sharp, 
«6688 

•7988 

1903 !ROC 
CONVFnTiBir 

517,988 

3488 

1988 CAMARO 
Like new, 

»10,588 

1987 NOVA 
Automatic air 

s6988 

1988 0LD8 
CIERRA 

Automatic, air. 

•6988 

»4588 

1985V* ESCORT 
2 door, automatic 

$3988 

1988 BERETTA 
Automatic, air, sharp! 

»7688 

1987 CAVALIER 
4 door, automatic, tut. 

s6988 

1986 DODGE 
CHARGER 
Automatic, air, 

t 22,000 miles. 

»4988 

1985 CAPRICE 
4 door. V8 

automatic, air 
5 5988 

1988 IROC 350 
Glass T-tops. 

»15,588 

1988 CORSICA 
LT 

Autirn, ,<i ( ,\, , h , i i ; i 

$8288 

28111 TELEGRAPH RD. 
80UTHFIELD 355-1600 (Across from Teh 12 Mall, 

next door to the Ramada Hotel) 
lll'S »11 h i l l 

s 

• • • * t V-
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1¾ HEBE'S TO YOUAMERIcS\ 
V / O A . P . R . or up to 

Zero Percent Financing 
2000 

REBATE* 

THINK FAST! New 1989 DODGE 
DAYTONA 

1 PoAer steering and brakes, ai/ 
condi t ioning. I ignl 'package. 
poAer mirrors, front (loo* mats, 
lilt vshe«l. cloth & vinyt bucket*, 
(uet injeciion engmo. 5 speed 
transmission. Stock 3 49460 , 

'89 B150 CONVERSION VAN 
Full siie. V-6 engine, fuet injection, automatic 
transmission, air. cruise control, till wheel, tint
ed glass. 35 gallon tank. 4 captain's chairs with 
sola, luggage rack, running boards, and much 
more Stock »89663. 

New 1989 D-100 Pickup 
S toot bo* co"f jltermg po«c 
ixaxes V-6 E F E 5 »pee<j »-.ih 
overcj»r.e trenvn:ijioo. 6 i 9' 
rr.ifrocj. <Ju'Jt>:8 Ci /pe t .ng . l ^ i r p 
»h«H cove>j w 5̂e Body K5« mouj-
ingt & more' Stock No 790S9 

$8262 
Bedhner at no extra charge with purchase 
from stock I Dodge Trucks 

'89 CARAVAN SE 
7 passenger, automatic. 2.5 liter EFl en
gine, rear defroster, luggage rack, air, 
power steering and brakes, tUe wheel, 
cruise control, gauges, lull spare, deluxe 
cloth trim, tight package, overhead console 
4 much more Stock »69449. 

$13,595" 
TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge 

GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE • FARMiNQTON • OPEN MON. A TUURS. TIL 9 

ff/CHRYSLER 
'If MOTORS 

474-6750 'On u'oct moctli 
' PKn tax. l i t*. <Jej!irv«tion. 
including febats 

* * * * * 
* * • * 

SI ID/kl 
We built our reputation by building a better car. 

1989 
SUBARU 

JUSTY 
Automatic 

SIMPLE 
AND 

ECONOMICAL 
~ $7385* 

KE3 &ESaS3&E&^&i T£M3fm, 
yv'\ 

v i 

m -A m 
>/u 

K V 

'Rebates to dealer ends 5/2/89 price 
Include tax, title & licensing all cars 
subject to prior sale. SHOP AT. 

HODGES IMPORTED CARS 
23100 Woodward Avenue e/i"? O O A A 
FERNDALE, Ml 04/-OoUU 

• * * * * 

YOURSELF WITH SAVINGS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

ON ALL 

'88 TAURUS GL'S 
* 0 < 

WW* 

8tock# Model Color 

4Mte vyy' 
8032 
8036 
604Q 
8041 
8061 
6062 
8068 
8089 
8084 
8081 
8106 
8108 
8121 
8144 
8169 
8192 
6163 
8164 
8166 
8170 
8171 
8174 
8181 
8182 
6183 
8184 

TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
-TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 

BLACK 
WHITE 
BLACK 
WHITE 
BLUE 
WHITE 
BROWN 
RED 
BROWN 
RED 
WHITE 
BLACK 
REO 
BLUE 
BLACK 
RED 
BLUE 
BLACK 
WHITE 
WHITE 
WHITE 
BLACK 
BROWN 
RED 
WHITE 
BLUE 

Price 
$9,420.00 
$9,907.00 
$9,425.00 
$9,685.00 
$9,786.00 
$9,980.00 
$10,182.00 
$9,928.00 
$10,159.00 
$9,720.00 
$9,745.00 
$9,680.00 
$9,644.00 
$10,154.00 
$9,706.00 
$9,628.00 

t9,070.00 9,605.00 
$9,610.00 
$9,706.00 
$9,381.00 

t9,210.00 9,240.00 
$9,691.00 
$9,325.00 
$9,335.00 

O^Nl'V 
Stock # Model Color 

* 

8185 
8193 
8199 
8203 
8241 
8235 
8202 
8226 
8042 
8043 
8051 
8064 
8065 
8050 
8066 
8107 
8109 
8112 
8113 
8115 
8122 
8146 
6145 

TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 

GREY 
SILVER 
MAROON 
TAN 

TAN 
WHITE 
BLACK 

WHITE 
WHITE -
ROSEWOOD 
RED 
BROWN 
BLACK 
RED 

RED 
WHITE 
RED 
RED 

Price 
$9,620.00 

$10,008.00 
$9,388.00 
$9,776.00 

$10,795.00 
$10,295.00 

$9,776.00 
$8,729.00 
$9,882.00 
$9,190.00 
$9,698.00 

t9,932.00 
9,703.00 

$9,933.00 
$9,760.00 

S9,666.00 
9,548.00 

$9,630.00 
$9,680.00 
$9,330.00 
$9,625.00 
$9,900.00 
$9,870.00 

J A CK DEMMER 
FORD 

vne 
^21-6560 or y21-26()0 

MICHIGAN 

*K_> 

1990 PRIZM..4 Door 
1.6 liter MFI engine, 5 speed transmission, 
power steering, AM/FM stereo, sport mir
rors, rear derogger, cloth bucket seats 
and more. Stock #452. 

List «10,552 
Discount -«1060 
Rebate -«400 

Your Cost 

$9091 

1989 SPECTRUM 2 
Door 

1.5 liter engine, 6 speed transmission, rear 
defogger, doth bucket seats. Stock #200. 

List »7610 
Discount -«583 
Rebate -MOO 

Your Cost 

'6627 
1989 METRO LSI 2 Door 

5 speed transmission, AM/FM stereo, 
rear window washer, Intermittent wip
ers, rear defogger, cloth bucket seats 
and more. Stock #427T. 
List »7276 
Discount -»618 
Rebate -MOO 

Your Cost 

«6608 

1990 PRIZM HATCHBACK 
1.6 liter MFI engine, air conditioning,' 5 
speed transmission, power steering, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, sport mirrors,-

rear defogger and more. Stock #537. 
List ' »11,689 
Discount -»1233 
Rebate • -»4G0 

Y6ur Cost 
510,056' 

1989 SPECTRUM 4 Door 
1.5 liter engine, 5 speed transmission, 
rear defogger, cloth bucket seats. 
Stock #090, . ' . ; •'••;:-

List 
Discount 
Rebate 

»8110 
-«623 
-»400 

Your Cost 
$7087 

1989 TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 

In Stock 
ready for 
immediate 
defivery 

CHEVROLET 

•All rebates aiskjned to daater. 
Tax, title and nowise extra. 

32570 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

425-6500 
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on a new car or truck, 
call on them. 
If you don't 

call Black well Ford 
akuv§ / O 
Financing 

or 

1388 TAURUS GL 1989 ESCORT LX I 1989 RANGER XLT 1989 THUNDERBIRD I 1988 MUSTANG GT 1989 FESTIVA L PLUS 
l v U « I f l W I l W V » » - » w w • • w w ^ - . . mm«•- — _ . I>,»1 Plfirt remold mirrors Att/FM «t«r«v> *4th • * * conAOordno. OM nsrJruled vUor rr^iori. py*v 

Air contfUor-Jro. nv 6*tto*tt. rocker sund mokfna-
* » « • centre* T9M group, ut «ru«i. MVU stnt*. tWwd 
wfMl Wvsrt, r*TV5<» *x* «oor. ««*M iHun. S*«Jer 
Efl V-4 4nck». tulomtile ovwijrtv* t/«ramiMix\ PJ05/-
70AX14 WKk tV3*vU Urn. I'M to c*U«tl«. siyled road 

WAS »15,380 

,¾ *11,320 
1988 BRONCO II 

Deluxe wheel jrlm. electronic AM/FM stereo/ 
cassette with dock. 2.61 Ef I V-« engine. XL Mm. 
tachometer, automatic- overdrive, performance 
axJe, speod control, lilt wheel, air condition, 
equipped for ptoy». premium sound. rear wiper/ 
washer /defrost, privacy {flaw. Slock »9509. 

WAS »17,243 

%& $1 3,?63* 
— 2 at this price — 

up to 

«1000 
Rebates 

5 se*»d. *<d« Wr^ booyuc* moWna*, AM/fM stereo, 
tyitod glass, power ti*erlr^. tMervH . V * ! i w defrott-
»r. (rutrumanuSon group. tf>g««l okx*. «gr-.t/»ocu/ir)r 
arcvp o\^e*eeV*rrfcors,luiiun/»he«< covers, 1 9 Efl 4 
tySlnder v&m, P17S/70RX14 back ti4««9 tt«, »Jr. 
cfeirc*»t metsSc p*int. Stock ««06». 

WAS »9687 

rot//? S ^ y f U k ^ k 

XLT irva. defuu brctlse* tercu. XLT fiu'pewt c/oyp. 
«0/40 doto SpM txsncfi MJI. CTVC«T« r«v »iep t u n c * . 
AM/TU «:ereo cuiat'.t/clock. po»w Hewing, ux/iom*. 
ler. SSOVig fe» »Vidcw. h«*av>«r. * ( * J I « vr«d trim, 2 3 
Iter Eft tnglr*. 5 sewed overdrive Uarty?\isi*yv P2IJ/. 
iteel U M41W Ur»». dwrce«l fMiH. iJvw rr^l-W 
»ccerA6lock ce-SM 

WAS «11,255 

-8BS $806©* 
1989 AER0STAR 

EXTENDED LENGTH 
Dual cefjuins chilre, 7 ptiMnjar. i r conoVJonlncj. 
p<1y»cr9Ui>. t w w*lt*tlm1(*f. «O0edO0rt/oL \i\ wheot. 
JOltereooin*. nrlorr*0eOvwiSrtvt tri/arriiucm. P21SV-
7}R1tSi W»<* t idrct l Urn. AM/ni •^ef*V(»dVi'cloc». 
*»!rO»Hr. po«r COOvwifcnot flroup Stoot « » M . 

WAS '16,846 

»14,190*1 

1988 TEMPO LX 
AiKorfj'Je tranujd*. tlr coo*t>crkno. r«jr *rtr<»ior. J 3 
llw t f l t ti'^Ott trar*. PUS/70RI4 »f»i» feMwal 
Urei. tp«*d conl/oi. XM/TUI Heroo t»««i:«/cio<». po»w 
WKVKFV*. 6:ec» »K04. 

WAS M2.238 

YOUR 
PRICE 

! * 

Dual elect remote mirrors. A&/FM stereo with 
cassette, tit whod. speed cootrot power toe* 
jroup. 6-way power driver 4 passenger seats. 
rear delrost. 3.8 Her EF1 V-8 er>o!r». automatic 
overdrive tr&Asmlsston, P2O5/70Rt5 black side-
wall tires, clear coat paint. Stock «M829. 

WAS »17,289 

%& $13,368*| 
With reba te or 2.9% A PR Financing 

1989 F150 XLT 
XLT Lariat trim, convenience group, auxiliary 
tueilank, chrome grille. AM/FM stereo clock, 
speed control, tilt wheel, air condition, tachome
ter, sliding rear window. P?35/75Fur,t5XL Wack 
sldewaS all season tires, chrome rear step 
bumper. S speed manual overdrive transmission. 
Stock «7884 W A S , 1 4 5 2 3 

YOUR 
PRICE 

Air ccneroordng. dual Bumped TUO/ rr^iort. povtr 
*"£* MlaSMrl. pO»« ixAJL AVi/TM l'jf»0 M1KC1. 
«pe*l,-tontrof. *-•«( fectrtc r«rr>o<> mlrrori. S 0 i'.of Efl 
hatvjr output V-a «r^n«. automjtjc m a l K l tr«n»rrvv 
*<n. PJ2S/60VB1S fcujci tlo«*t] tlr»». rtv OtlioWt*. 
prec-j-^n touno' «yi"^m. 

WAS »16,027 
YOUR$4& i 
PRICE U «SipJ * 

2 At This Price 

$9293 
tV/7/? '750 flefcate 

llllll lllll llll 11| I - ^ 1 

1989 MUSTANG 
Puwer locks. AM/FM cassette, styled road 
wheels, dual electric mirrors, air, speed control, 
2.3 Mer EFi engine. 5 speed manual overdrive 
transmission, rear defrost. Stock »5729. 

WAS »11,176 

S $8480* 
With rebate or 2.9% APR Financing 

Automatic. 1.3 hter 2-V EFI er^-oe. aromatic 
Iransaile. P145/70SR12 black side*a3 nres. 
cloth bucket seals. Stock B5865 

WAS »7405 

%& «6398* 
With rebate or 2.9% APR Financing 

1989 PROBE GL 
Till steering column and cluster, tnted glass, 
electronic rear defroster, eulomatic overdrive 
transmission, electric stereo casselle. with pre-
rr&im sound, power door locks Stock n4569 

WAS »13,659 

ITBH 1,946* 

OVER 350 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 
:i-..A&ZPLAlStWELCOME 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING! 
l ^ i g « f « T tgM-wrn«p>K« v..\ m 

23lackiucll 
FORD 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
41001 Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 
• '2.9% A.P.R 24 months on select models. 

•Includes Manufacturer! Discount & Rebates 
dodudod. Plus Tajt, Title & Destination. 

Showroom Open 
'til 9 P.M. 

Monday & Thursday 

ftacluudl. 
FORD 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

i 

f. 

'i 

! 

?<! 

«600 
REBATE 

1989 THUNDERBIRD DEMO 
Loaded, dual power »441», power windows end locks, electronic 
cassette, cast aluminum wheels, high level sudk>. lilt wheel, 
speed control and much more. Stock »1206. 

WAS: '18,024 

NOW: »13,S8S* 

% AH sr^ 

»750 
REBATE 

1989 TAURUS L 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air. rear defroster, power steering and brakes. 
Untedgtass. Nerval wtoer».Stock »2629. 

WA8: '13,344 

»500 
REBATE 

1989 ESCORT LX 
up, power steering, I 
k, dual mirror*. Stock 

WAS: '9596 

Air. stereo, Itgfit group, power steering. Interval wipers, rear 
defroster, digital dock, dual mirrors. Stock »2617. 

NOW: I * 

1989 P R O B E G L 
Speed control, rear defroster, tilt wheel, casselle. premium 
sound, tinted glass, Interval wipers, light group & more. Stock 
«2117. 

Of^-J^SSr* 
WAS: '12,393 

rW;$ 10,793* 
1989 B R O N C O X L T 

MANAGER 8PECIAL DEMO 
302 €FT. automatic overdrive, uaner tow, lu-lone, limited si;p 
ajde. loaded. Slock »9«. • 

WAS: '22,867 

NOW: $18 ,4951 

zyxx^ 
COLLEGE QRAD SPEC/ALU 

1989 FESTIVA 

M7W, 

JAC& 

%ttf® 

0 ^ ^ P ^ |A^ c t t \s. \989-

fiMWB^' 
i 

^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ 0 B ' W*^J^ 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

WL 
I Stock »3600. 

WA$:'6217 

NOW: 

-YIO^S 
^ ft>

6 

2£ 

ANNOUNCES... U 
REBATE 

NEW 1989 RANGER 
Stock »t852. 

WAS: '8098 

«A3X 

1989 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DOOR 
302 V-8 engine, automatic overdrive uansmisston, int wneet 
speed control, air. stereo, defroster, power lock*, vent*-and 

^ u, . - , mora. Fu3 size comfort, fvfl size luxury. Stock »1425. 

- ® ^ * WAS: '17,385 
won* M 4 ,7951 

»750 
REBATE 

1989F-150XL 
Speed control. Ut wheel, itereo. auxifiary fuel tank, *ry1ed 
wheel*, Dght groups heacTOner. InsufaUon group, chrome gririe 
and more. Stock «992. 

WAS:'13,207 
Ay^«$8995* __ 

{&4 Stock »1996. 

»500 
REBATE 

1989 ESCORT 
WAS: '7299 

NOW: 

•<&***>.' 1989 TEMPO GL 
h 1 Air. cassett*. power lock*, tilt whe<4. rear defroster and more. 

Stock »593. 

!^C—^o 
»500 

REBATE 

WAS: '11,068 

NOW: $ 8298* 

REBATES 

ncinirn UtnNtn FORD 

Kif 

m 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS 
ACROSS FROM FORD'S WAYNE ASSEMBLY PLANT 

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH RD„ WAYNE, Ml 
M0N..ndTHUR"flL»P.Mv 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0 1-800-878-FORD 
i riTt Cuii U44 r»t i i i«Caal ' P'w« fre'flM l»x, lliloBnd ret>a!«aisigne<) 10 Jack Demmor Ford.. 
1-^/0, CXI If? 4«, 4 Mile casi • «24 mos. fOfquallllod tHryeri.Sw dealer for detail*. ( 

AT JACK DEMMER FORD... 
SERVICE IS AN ATTITUDE, 
NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT 

i LIFETIME 
SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

ABOUT 15 
MINUTES 

FROM EVERYWHERE 

LIVONIA 
PLYMOUTH 
DEARBORN 
ANN ARBOR 
YP8ILANTI 
BELLEVILLE 
N0RTHVILLE 
N0VI 
CANTON ^,-
WE8TLAND «|jft 

-i. - • ' ^ • ^ - ^ ^ 
• t» - . . * . . J - r- • . ^*-»-4k« m~- . \. - ) 
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Inside 

A fruity bouquet 
No, were not talking about a floral arrangement nor a stylish fruit 
basket. What we're talking about is wine — Bordeaux wine to be exact. A 
group of French vintners was in town recently to tout the special quali
ties, of their wines and Street Scene decided to take a look and . . . well 
. . . a sip or two. See Page 6D. 
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Motown sound lives 
on walls of museum 

HITSVILLE 
It's where it all began. 
If you close your eyes, you can picture 

Stevie Wonder at'the black grand piano or 
Diana Ross and the Supremes standing be
hind the microphones; 

It's Studio A at Hitsville, U.S.A., a small 
record company that in 1960 became Mo
town, apd no, it's not the fancy studio in 
which you'd expect that all of those great 
songs were recorded. 

It's a drafty room with poor lighting and 
a small control booth, and it's in the base
ment of a home on Detroit's West Grand 
Boulevard, bought by Motown founder Ber
ry Gordy Jr. back in 1959. A family loan of 
$800 was enough to gel the now multi-mil
lion-dollar empire started. 1 

"Motown was something that just 
evolved," said Esther Gordy Edwards, Ber

ry's older sister and director of the Motown 
Museum, housed in the Hitsville building. 
"We didn't set out and plan to make history. 

"Berry started as a songwriter while he 
was employed at the Ford Motor Co. on the 
Lincoln Mercury production line," she said. 
"I remember he used to say that If he didn't 
have songs on his mind he wouldn't have 
been able to get through the day." 

So, one day he quit his f 85 a week job and 
decided to write songs for a living, much to 
the dismay of their parents, Edwards said. 
He wrote all of the songs for Jackie Wilson, 
including "Lonely Teardrops" which helped 
launch his career. 

GORDY'S ORIGINAL plan was to make 
recorded masters In his basement studio 
which he would sell in New York as an Inde
pendent producer, Edwards said. 

Pleas© turn to Page 6 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

"Grandpa, tell us again how you had to chew 
your <jwn I0g| off to escape flypaper." 

When spring comes to Michigan 
By Iris Sanderson Jonas 
contributing travel editor 
• ' ' ' t'..'_U..' 

Q: Now I know how a tulip must 
feel, sluing there Under the ground 
waiting to explode into bloom. I've 
got my fishing rod and my golf 
clubs ready. I'm tired of bearing 
about how its spring down south! 
When does the action start in Mich
igan? 

M.J., 
Llvonlal 

A: Hang oh to your golf and fish
ing hats. Spring is about to bust out 
all over, even if the leaves have 
forgotten how to turn the trees 
green. Golf, fishing and flower time 
is on its wayl 

Tulip Time wlil'turn Holland, 
Mich., into garden city May 15-20. 
While you are1 waiting for that, you 
can hit the mapie syrup festivals In 
Shepherd and Verrhontvllle April 
29-30. 

That seems to bo the first real 
weekend of spring this year, even 
though spring Is officially a month 
old. The National Trout Festival Is 
on In Kalkaska that weekend and 
the Walleye Festival Is going on In 
Frceland April 29. 

They've got a kite fest In Kala
mazoo April 29-30 and a blke-a-
thon at the farmer's market in Ann 
Arbor April SO. If you really want 
to know what its like to bust out of 

the earth into SRring, consider the 
Blossomtime Festival in Benton 
Harboor April 30 to May 7 or the 
Mushroom Festival in Meslck May 
1-7. . 

MICKY JON68 
Come June 2-4 you can sample the pleasure of canoeing along 
such Waterways as the Huron River in Ann Arbor during free 
statewide canoeing days. 

Mushrooms are Michigan's way 
of telling you its spring. They've 
got a mushroom^estlval in Harrl' 
son May 6, the Morel Mushroom 
Festival in Lewiston May 13 and 
the National Mushroom Hunting 
Championship at Boyne City May 
13-14. 

You'll notice that a lot of those 
events are on the west side, so you 
can do several in a weekend, If 
you're really busting out into 
spring. Do the tulips in Holland, ex
plore the boutiques and bed-and-
breakfast places in Saugaluck, and 
then go mushrooming near Trav* 
erseCity. 

IF GOLF IS more your style, 
there is a statewide "Golf MlchU 
gan!" promotion, offfering free 
clinics for beginners, at several 
dozen courses around the state May 
15 to June 16. And Grand Traverse 
Resort is offering free golf, raquet-

.ball or tennis to their, guests 
through May 25. 

Muz^lploaders about to explode 
are meeting for a Cabin Fever Ren* 
dezvous May 19-21 tn East Jordan, 

• • ' ' 
•* Please turn to Page 6; 
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MOVING PICTURES 
iiifijffifiififl ifrHtoig'.i 

,-Farrah Fawcett (from left), Jeff Bridges and Al- romantic corned/about two families caught up 
*lce Krige star in "See You in the Morning," a in the confusion of divorce and remarriage. 

'See You in the Morning': 
Nothing soapy in this film 
". N.P. of Troy wrote questioning my 
suggestion that "The Adventures of 
Baron Munchausen" (PG) Is "great 
entertainment for all ages." She's 
quite-right, there are some scenes 
which might frighten younger chil-

. dren. Our society's widespread ac
ceptance of gratuitous, graphic vio
lence and explicit sexuality in the 
media tends to numb us after a while 
and I just didn't stop to think as I 
praised the film beyond its rating. 
TVly apologies. 

Speaking of apologies, film dis-
-jjibutors owe one to our metropoli-

.tan community. Woody Allen's "An
other Woman" (PG) opened Friday 
.with little fanfare and no advanced 
screening. Rather strange for a Woo
dy Allen film starring, among oth
ers, Gene Hackman, Sandy Dennis, 
ftlia Farrow and Gena Rowlands. 
V What's wrong with the Detroit 
-market in the minds of Orion execs? 
.The film opened nationwide last Oc
tober and is theĉ sfory of a college 
professor (Gena Rowlands) discover
ing her true nature. 

Among the film's unusual attrib
utes, the accomplished principal cast 
members, with the exception of Mia 
Farrow, air are making their first 
appearance In an AHep film.. 
n "Another Woman" may not be the 
greatest film produced, but It is the 
17th Woody Allen has written and di
rected. Why not let the Detroit mar
ket decide,fbr itself? To top it off, 
the video of "Another Woman" has 
been advertising as availably on 
May 25, just a month after its local 
theatrical premiere. 

Accomplished casts are the main 
item on this week's agenda as two of 
the eight new films feature bravura 
performances: "See You In the 
Morning" (A-, PG, 112 minutes) and 
'/Jacknlfe" (B+, R, 95 minutes). In 
fact, if both filmi had been as good 
as the acting, we would all be in 
some sort of theatrical heaven. 

In "See You in the Morning" Alan 
Pakula ("Sophie's Choice") has con
cocted a finely textured film and 
drawn superior performances from 
amasterfully adept cast. 
''On the surface it's perilously close 
to well-done soap opera, but Pakula 
straddles that -line between dally -
soaps and refined, moving senil-
fjgeht. He has turned out a some
times annoying,' sometimes touching 
statement about the problems of 
family life and making marriage 
frork. .';'•'• .-;:-
•': Despite their apparent idyllic 
family, New York psychiatrist Larry 
Livingston; (Jeff Bridges), is in
formed by his wife, Jo (Farrah 
Fawcett), that her wandering libido 
dictates a divorce. 

; -Meanwhile, Beth Goodwin (Alice 
Krige) suffers as her husband, Peter 
(pavid Dukes), looses his ability to 
perform as a concert pianist After. 
Ms suicide, she meets Larry; Ulti
mately, they resurrect their lives 
through love and commitment as 

-̂ rell as the comprehension that to 
nurture marriage and family re
quires devotion and a massive ex
penditure of effort, energy and emo-
Upn; ••;••' 

t In addition to the fine acting of the 
principals, partlclarly Alice Krige, _ 
the entire ensemble performs so 
well that they create a naturalistic, 
credible world. 
i 'The'standout supporting work in
cludes performances by Linda Lavln 
as Larry and Beth's mutual friend," 
Sidney; Frances Sternhagen as Jo's 
mother, NeenlV to whom Larry is, 
devoted; and Drew Barrymore and 
Lukas Haas as Beth's children, Cathy. 
arriPetey. 

But everyone else, Including Theo-, 
dore Blkel in a cameo, project ten

der, vulnerable, erratic personality 
— and that's what makes this film 
successful, it's so close to life with
out being maudlin or melodramatic. 

"Jacknife" opens Inexplicably as 
Megs (Robert DeNiro) appears early 
one morning to go fishing with his 
Vietnam buddy, Dave (Ed Harris), 
who is sleeping one off while his sis
ter, Martha (Kathy Baker), the high 
school biology teacher, is just trying 
to sleep. 

One thing and another, Megs cures 
Dave and himself of their Vietnam 
engendered problems and, along the 
way, falls in love with Martha. 

Just as Megs appearance is abrupt 
and unexplained, much of the plot 
structure developing the Vietnam 
genesis of their personality disorders 
is murky. Whether or not scenarist 
Stephen Metcalfe and director David 
Jones felt that Vietnam was expla
nation enough (unfortunately, it Is), 
nonetheless the film's structure is 
questionable. 

DeNiro's personality change also 
strains credulity. I knew guys like 
that in the service — great, loveable 
gonzo slobs — and, however much 
we'd like it.to be true — sexually 
frustrated biology teachers never 
made gentlemen of them. 

In spite of these major structural 
faults, superb performances by De
Niro, Baker and Harris, along with 
excellent photography and fine mu
sic, create an excellent, albeit pain
ful and emotionally wrenching film. 
""There's a number of other, lesser 
movies this week. "Speed Zone," (Z) 
(PG) $0 minutes, is so bad that some 
of the audience left before it started. 
Words such as "stupid," "ridiculous" 
and "dumb" come to mind, but they 
are inadequate to describe this lame 
continuation of the "Cannonball" se
ries. Many talented stars cannot 
save such a poorly written, bady di
rected, slow-paced film with an in
fantile mentality. 

"Pet Sematary," (B-) (R) 105 min
utes, is pure Stephen King and his 
fans will love this frightening, but 
morbidly fascinating nightmare. 

Set in a typical King-style New 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Robert DeNiro who helps 
himself and his Vietnam bud* 
dy overcome their Vietnam 
engendered problems in 

"JAcknlfe." 

England town, "Pet Sematary" 
opens as Dr. Louis Creed (Date Mid-
klff) and his family move Into an old 
house with a mysterious past, a 
nearby pet cemetery and a strange 
neighbor Jud Crandall (Fred 
Gwynno). 

Plot structure may be-weak, but 
it's scary film with all the gore and 
killing"King fans enjoy. Reviewed 
by Kathy Guyor, 

Besides these two gems, there's 
'[Crusoe" (•) (PG-13) based on the fa
miliar story starring Aidan Quinn 
and Ade Sapara and everyone's lat
est and greatest machoman, Dolph 
Lundgren in "Red Scorpion" (•) (R). 
Watch out Schwarzennager, there 
are new muscles on the block.-Final-
ly, "Teen Witch" (•) (no rating avail
able) is a comedy. Whether or not it's 
funny is another matter, but the 
promised story is indicated by its 
title. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"The Accidental Tourist" (C+) 

(PG) 120 minutes. 
Slow-paced family melodrama. 
"The Adventures of Baron Mun-

chusen"(A) PG, 126 minutes. 
Marvelous fantasy, super special 

effects and great performances by 
3ll*stflr 03**t 

"Bill & Ted's Excellent Adven
ture" (B-) (PG-13). 

George Carliln gives the boys the 
key to a time-traveling, A-pius histo
ry project. 

"Chances Are" (#)(PG). 
Cybll Shepard, Robert Downey Jr. 

and Ryan O'Neal in a romantic com
edy about two lives mixed together. 

"Cyborg" (*)(R). 
Futuristic thriller. 
"Dangerous Liaisons" (C+) (R) 

115 minutes. 
Even lush images and good acting 

can't overcome the non-cinematic 
quality of this boring story of pre; 
Revolutionary French decadence. 

"Dead Bang" (*)(R). 
. Slam-bang detective story with 
Don Johnson. 

"DeadCaJm"(*)(R). 
Australian thriller stare Sam 

Neill. 
"Disorganized Crime" (F) (PG) 90 

minutes. 
Slow-paced, ridiculous "comedy" 

about bankrobblng. 
"The Dream Team''(B+) (PG-13) 

105 minutes.r 

Psychiatric patients have quite a 
trip trying to see a ballgame at Yan
kee Stadium. -

"FletdHJves"(B)(PG), 
Chevy Chase is back as Fletch and 

brings along a gang of familiar facc3 
In this mindless, but funny, sequel 

H»fiwgrHTOgew>vibfthw^ 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
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'Record': A TV nightmare 
By Anne Sharp 
special writer 

. "The Record" (at the Tele-Arts" 
this we<!k) is a remarkable little 
Swiss film about the hazards of -
being a coucli potato. 

It's a hard film to categorize. It 
starts out as a crime thriller, turns 
into a broad satire, then with a twist 
of plot, becomes science fiction. Not 
knowing what to expect next of.thte 
film is one of its weird charms. 

Rico (Uwe Ochsenknecht) is a 
handsome, shifty young punky type 
who runs a video piracy ring with his 
girlfriend Bigi (Catarina Raacke) 
and techno-wizard pal Banana 
(Laszlo I. Kish). 

They make illegal tapes of the lat
est first-run features, which they 
deal out of their video store. An ob
sessive video addict, he dreams of 
owning his own illicit broadcasting 
station. 

In order to raise the revenue for 
this new scheme, Rico comes up 
with a publicity stunt. He will set a 
world's record for TV-watching by 
spending 180 hours in front of the 
tube, with no Interruptions, not even 
sleep. A greedy sponsor talks him 

ipto upping it to 240 hours. Nothing 
easier.,» 

.By the last 48 hours of bis self-im
posed ordeal, Rico is a weeping, bab
bling, half-psychotic wretch who 
lopks like Michael Keaton in "Beet-
lejuice" and hallucinates that what 
he sees on, screen is actually happen
ing to him. 

FOOLISHLY, he'persists, pushing 
the boundaries of TV viewership be
yond the known limits of mortal ca
pability. As vresult, he undergoes a 
horrible transformation, somewhat 
similar to what happens to William 
Hurt in "Altered States," only rather 
than reverting to a beast, he is cata
pulted into electronic vegetabledom. 

It was a curious choice for direc
tor Daniel Heifer to shoot this very 
high-tech story in low-tech black and 
white. Rather than involving you in 
the seductive flashiness of the video 
experience, the film distances you 
from it. 

That gives an oddly historical feel 
to it, as if the video mania Rico is 
experiencing is a quaint fad from 
yesteryear, rather than the powerful 
phenomenon going on right now in 
our living rooms. 

There are certain similarities be
tween this film, originally released 
in 1984, and Wim Wender's ethereal 
delight, "Wings of Desire" from last-

• year.' 
Both Heifer and Wender use black 

and while to give these films a look 
that is gritty, slick, realistic and 
fashionable in the post-punk manner, 
yet at the same time dreamy and 
magical. 

Both films feature a very hip, ur
bane, rock and roll sensibility, yet 
they are as mushily romantic as any
thing dreamed up by Hoffmann or 
Goethe. 

JUST AS Wender's angel hero 
finds bliss through the love of a mor
tal woman, Rico is rescued from 
mental oblivion by his senisble, de
voted Bigi. Love conquers all, even 
terminal vidiot-ness. 

There have been other films criti
cal of the television phenomenon 
from "Network" to "Videodrome.' 
But it would lake a movie-mad Eu
ropean to make something as perva
sive and subversive as this. 

I would love to find "The Record" 
listed in my monthly cable guide. 
And 1 can't wait to see it at Block
buster Video 

SCREEN SCENE 

Grading the movies 
A+ 
A 
A-
B+ 
B 

B-

C+ 
C 
O 
D+ 
D 
D-
F 
Z 
* 

Top marks - sure to please 

Close behind • excellent 

Sl'ill In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good r 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Jusl a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Nol so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor slulf 

Poor 

II doesn't^get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, 
Detroit. For Information, call 832-2730. 

'The Man Who Laughs" (1928), 1 p.m. 
April 25 to May 1. Gothic costume drama 
starring Lon Chaney, in one of his wild 
makeup jobs, as a grotesquely disfigured 
nobleman. 

DETROIT FILM THEATER, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, Detroit Call 832-2730 
for information. (110 for "Dorrit," 13 for 
other shows) 

"We the Living" (1942), 7 and 10:15 
p.m. April 28. Recently rediscovered ad
aptation of Ayn Rand's novel (made, 
without Rand's permission, in Fascist It
aly), starring Alida Valli and Rossano 
Brazzi. ~~ 

"Wild Strawberries" (1957). 7 and 9:30 
p m. April 29. Ingmar Bergman's "Christ
mas Carol" like story of an elderly scien
tist (Victor Sjorstrom) undergoing a bit
tersweet spiritual rebirth. 

"Little Dorrit, Parts 1 and 2" (1987), 
2:30 p.m. April 30. Marathon screening of 
Christine Ezard's two-part, six-hour ver
sion of the Charles Dickens novel. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 
Call 943-2330. (free) 

"In the Doghouse" (1964), 7 p.m. April 
14. Comedy about the adventures of two 
young animal doctors (Leslie Phillips and 
Peggy Cummings). 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
669-8397. ($4 regular and $325 students 
and senior citizens) 

"Parents" (1988) 8 p.m. April 24-25, 
7:15 p.m. April 26, 9:10 p.m. April 27, 7 
p.m. April 28, 6:45 p.m. April 29 and 8:45 
p.m. April 30. Mary Belh Hurt and Randy 
Quaid star in a story that's part "Ozzie 
and Harriet" and part 'Texas Ctaalnsaw 
Massacre." 

"Working Girl" (1988), 8:45 p.m. April 
26 and 7 p.m April 27. Melanie Griffith, 
shows ladies how to succeed In business 
by being dumb, blonde and subservient to 
males. 

"The Naked Gun" (1988), 8:45 and 10:30 
p.m. April 28, 5 and 10:40 p.m. April 29. 
Unbelievably hilarious farce by the "Air
plane!" team, about the adventures of an 
obnoxious supercop (Leslie Nielsen). 

"Talk-Radio" (1988), 8:30 p.m. April 29. 
Oliver Stone's uneven, but interesting, ad
aptation of Eric Bogoslan's play about a 
"shock radio" host stalked by a psycho 
killer. 

"The Big Parade" (1925), 6:30 p.m. 
April 30. KJng Vidor's acclaimed silent 
drama about the harrowing experiences 
of a World War I soldier (John Gilbert), 
presented with live musical accompani
ment on the mighty Michigan Wurlitzer. 

PARK THEATRE, 804 Erie St. E., 
Windsor. Call (519) 971-9983 for dates 
and lime ({4 regular and^J250 seniors, 
children and members). 

"The Chocolate War" (1988), April 26-
30. A parochial school's annual candy 
sale turns into a Hfe-or-dealh game of 
survival In this drama starring John 
Glover and llan Mitchell-Smith. 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 Usher, 
Detroit. For Information, call 537-2560. 

"South Pacloflc" (1958), 7:80 p.m. April 
28-29. Rodgcrs and Hamme'rstein musi
cal starring MIUl Oaynor and Rossano 
Brazzi, about the romantic adventures of 
American nurses and servicemen during 
World War If. 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward Ave, 
Detroit. For Information, call 963-8690. 
($2 matinee, students and seniors, $$.50 
regular*)" 

"The Record*' (1984), 5:30 and 7:45 p.m. 
• April 26-29, 1, 3 and 5:30 p.m. April 80. 
Swiss director Daniel Helfner's quirky 
New Wave fantasy about the dangers of 
being a COU<̂ J potato. 

u 
i 

Melanie Griffith and Harrison Ford star in Mike Nichols1 come
dy-drama "Working Girl," showing at the Michigan Theatre 
April 26-27. 

"Home of the Brave" (1986), 10 p.m. 
April 28-29, 7:45 p.m. April 30. Concert 
film featuring performance artist Laurie 
Anderson and her magic violin. 

UNIVERSITY OF MJCHJGAN-ANN 
ARBOR, Modern Language Building, 812 
E. Washington, Ann Arbor, (free) 

Student Film Projects, 7:30 p.m. April 
28. An evening of works by student film
makers .from the U-M communications 
program. 

IF YOU LIKE 
COLORFUL COVERAGE 
READ STREET SCENE 

SPRING 
SPECTACULAR! 

A Four Seasons greenhouse Is the Ideal solution to 
add space, light and value to your horne. Our exclusive 
features such as Heat Mirror9 glazing (including 
curves) and built-in shading provide 
year-round outdoor living...Indoors. 
Make your best deal NOW and receive up to 
$1,000 CASH BACK. 

i f Creative Spas Inc. 
240 N. Rochester Rd, 

B1E1 POUK SEASONS 
***** GREENHOUSES 

i"»ii|h<\ l(. in . n|< l inn l «'piti-is 

.TM Outdoor living* J 'Indoors 
Over 240 Independently owned and 
operated franchise^ locations nationwide. 

t> 1968 fen* Seuou Sofcf Product* Corp. 

Clawson 

588-1080 
.y&L 
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Mr. X and Idiots 
combine humor 
an$ punk guitar 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff write/ ' ' 

Let it be said that the Idiots know 
one another. 
..; At least the musical ones do. 
Though new on the local music cir
cuit, Mr. X and the Idiots go back a 
ways. 

Lets start with the main Idiot him
self, Mr. X, who is. also known as 
Glynn Scanlan. He's seen action as a 
drummer and as a guitarist in a 
number of bands, including the Reg
ular Boys and the Mailmen. 

Scanlan graduated from high 
school the same year as Steve Bauer, 
who is also bass player in Sensitive 
Big Guys. He also knew Mike Liedel. 
His brother, Paul Liedel, is Idiots' 
guitarist. 

But, for the time being, let's skip 
the formalities. Get to the issue — 
the name. 

"Just because we don't take our
selves too seriously, really," said 
Scanlan, who is a 1985 graduate of 
Livonia Franklin, "aad because we 
are kind of idiots." 

And the Mr. X handle? 
"Glynn Scanlan would've sounded 

stupid for a tape," he said. "I didn't 
want a stage name like Spike or Mal
let Head. Mr. X sounded silly 
enough." 

THOSE FEW fortunate souls who 
have a copy of Mr. X's "The Tape 
With No Name" might disagree. A 
low-budget production, the seven-
song cassette is a humorous blast of 
guitar punk at its quirky best. 

Even the Diamond man himself 
would likely have a chuckle at Scan-
lan's rendition of "Song Sung Blue." 

There's also an acoustic spasm of 
a gem, "Sick," in which Mr. X 
whines about being ill all the time. 
Another tune from the tape, "I Was 
Abducted By a UFO," will find its 
way on Rick Anderson's compilation 
of local artists due out in the next 

: few weeks. 
. Which is more than even Scanlan 
expected when he took some songs 

into The Tempermlll Studios in Livo
nia last summer. He did most of the 
instrumentation on the tape. 

Scanlan financed the project him-
se.lf, emptying his" bank account to 
the tune of nearly $600. About 50 
copies of the tape were made. He's ' 
given 35 to friends and radio people 
and Sold five copies at Desireable 
Discs in Garden tity. 

The Billboard charts are not quak
ing, but interest in the tape has Scan
lan cracking a smile of optimism. 
"The Tape With No Name" is receiv
ing airplay on college stations, such 
as WORB-FM at Oakland Communi
ty College and WHFR-FM at Henry 
Ford Community College. 

"Some guy named Shane from 
Garden City called me after he 
bought the tape," Scanlan said. "He 
said, 'Wow, I really enjoy the tape 
. . .'He even brought a couple of his 
friends to one of our shows at Pay
check's (Lounge in Hamtramck). 

"I DON'T know if he liked our 
show. I haven't heard from him 
since." 

People are hearing from Mr. X 
and the Idiots, though. The band is 
playing regularly on the Hamtramck 
circuit at The Pub and Paycheck's 
Lounge. 

As refreshing as the tape itself is 
Scanlan's and the band's attitude. 
While most talk of record deals and 
other cosmic debris, Mr. X and the 
Idiots are keeping things in perspec
tive. 

"We just like to have a good time," 
Scanlan said. "When I start thinking 
big, like why not make this tape into 
an album, I wake up and say to 
myself there's so many bands around 
that are going nowhere. I'm more re
alistic about this band." 

That easy-going attitude perhaps 
can be attributed to the quality of 
"The Tape With No Name." There's 
no pretensioo, no catering to record 
labels. 

Another factor was the guy behind 
the boards. Dave Feeny of the 
Orange Roughies and owner of Tem-

There's nothing idiotic about Mr. X, better known as Glynn 
Scanlan, and the Idiots, who play regularly on the Hamtramck 
circuit at The Pub and Paycheck's Lounge. 

permill Studios in Livonia provided 
the right atmosphere. 

"He was really helpful," said 
Scanlan, who also, is, a soundman for 
the Orange 'RSugfcles. "He'd say, 
'Let's put this in there.' 

"He'd get a phone call and talk for 
15 minutes or we'd go out and get 
doughnuts. It was really relaxed." 

Onstage, Mr. X and the Idiots are 
said to be anything but. Scanlan has 

the yeoman's task of not only sing
ing, but playing drums at the same 
time. 

Mr. X found beating drums while 
punishing his vocal chords difficult 
at first. 

"I know I put my parents through 
hell," he said. "I used to sit down in 

-the basement and scream (The 
Romantics' hit) 'What I Like About 
You.' One day, it came together." 

Ellis sings the blues on way to top 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

B.B. King supplied the string. For 
Tinsley Ellis, it was the rope of hope. 

And the Georgia-based blues gui
tarist continues to tug as an upstart 
blues artist on the rise. 

Thanks to B.B. King, Ellis got the 
notion to pursue the blues. It was at 
a show in Miami Beach when the 
blues great broke a guitar string and 
handed it to a wide-eyed Ellis. He 
was only 14. 

"It's still here somewhere," said 
Ellis, in a telephone interview from 
his home in Atlanta, Ga. "I have part 
of it (the string). Four people went 
with me to that show and the string 
wa&broken into four different piec
es. JThe piece I have Is taped to an 
autographed photo." 

Whenever King sees Ellis, he still 

kids him about the souvenir. But 
more than idolizing legends, Ellis is 
preoccupied with making a name for 
himself. 

Already Ellis has been called "one 
of the three top white blues guitarist 
in America today," third only to Ste-
vie Ray Vaughn and Johnny Winter. 
Yet he has never received one-third 
of the notoriety of those two. 

Ellis has sought to rectify that 
With his last album, "Georgia Blue," 
(Alligator) he's played more than 200 
dates in 31 states. Included was two 
tours of Europe. 

WITH NO radio play to count on, 
the bluesman has to tour the clubs. 

"If you want to make a living, it 
does," he said. "We don't make a lot 
of money. We make money a lot of 
times, if that makes any sense." 

-Relatively speaking, Ellis is new 

/ 

on the blues scene. He performed 
with The Alley Cats, an Atlanta band 
that included current Fabulous 
Thunderbird bassist Preston Hub
bard. 

After a successful stint as guitar
ist for The Heartfixers, Ellis ven
tured out on his own with the Ellis 
Tinsley Band. "Georgia Blue" was 
his first solo album, which is ripe 
with a funky blues style. 

Some of the cuts on the album 
were covers of Freddie King and 
Tampa Red songs. On his next al
bum, Ellis wants to go the all-origi
nal route. 

That's not easy for a guy who de
scribes the songwriting process as 
"like going to the dentist." 

"When I do someone else's song, I 
tend to get into it and do a reading of 
it," he .said. "When I write my own 

songs, they tend to be less deriva
tive." : 

The songs for his upcoming album 
will mark a transformation of sorts. 
Ellis will rely on a hybrid of New 
Orleans, Texas and Chicago style of 
blues "with a Utile bit of Memphis 
thrown in for good measure." The 
sound will be different in other ways. 

INSTEAD OF the more breezy 
Gibson guitar feel, Ellis is going for 
the bite of the Stratocaster. 

With that, plus a slew of club 
dates '̂EHls hopes to get the recogni
tion for gusto guitar play. He knows 
these things take time. 

Tinsley Ellis will perform on 
Thursday, April 21, at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First Ann Arbor (996-
8555) and on Friday, April 28, at 
the Soup Kitchen, 15S5 Franklin, 
Detroit (259-1374). 

REVIEWS 

IN CONCERT 
• JUQQLER8ANDTHIEVE8 

Jugglers and Thieves will perform 
along with special guests , Ash Can Van-
Gogh, on Monday, April 24, at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-8555. The group will a l so 
perform on Friday, April 28, a t Lill's121, 
2930 Jacob, Hamttarnik. For Informa
tion. caU87S-6555. 1 

• 1 

• BROKEN YOYO 
Broken Ybyo will perform on'.Tuesday, 

April 25, at Rick's Cafe, 811 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call W6-2747. 

• IDYLL ROOMERS 
The Idyll floomers will perform 00 

Tuesday, April 25, at the Blind Pig . 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For lnformatlcfT cal l 
«96-8555. 

• FRANK ALLISON 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per

form 00 Wednesday, April 26, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For 
information, cal l 896-8555. 

• HOWLING D I A B L 0 8 
Howling Diablos will perform on 

Thursday, April 27, at Sully's, 4758 
Greenfield, north of Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn. For information, cal l 846-5377. 

• FIGURE 4 
Figure 4 will perform on Thursday, 

April 26, at the 3-D Dance Club, 1815 N. 
Main, near 12 Mile Road, Royal Oak. For 
information, cal l 589-3344. 

• TINSLEY ELLIS 
Tinsley El l is will perform on Thurs

day, April 27, at the Blind Pig , 208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555. 

O FIGURES ON BEACH 
Figures on a Beach will perform on 

Friday, April 28, at The Rltz, 17580 Fra-
zho, Rosevi l le . For information, cal l 778-
8150. 

• 8UN ME88ENGERB 
Sun Messengers, featuring n e w m e m 

ber Lyman Woodard, wil l perform on 
Friday, April 28, at Sully's, 4758 Green
field, north of Michigan Avenue, Dear
born. For information, cal l 846-5377. 

• DIFFERENCE „ _ 
The Difference will perform on Friday, 

April 28, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First , 
Ann Arbor. For Information, cal l M 6 -
8555. 

• MOTOR CITY ROCKERS 
Motor City Rockers will perform on 

"Friday, April 28, a t Blondles, 21139 W. 
Seven Mile, D e t r o i t For information, cal l 
535-8108. 

• FIREH08E 
Firehose will perform along with 

guests, Screaming Trees, at 10 p.nt Fri
day, April 28. at St Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit Tickets are $12.50. For 
information, call 961-MELT. 

• THRESHOLD 
Threshold will perform Friday and 

Saturday, April 26-29, at Jameson's, 1812 
N. Main, Royal Oak. For information, 
call 547-6470. ' 

• MITCH RYOER 
...--Mitcb Ryder will perform along with 
special guests, Impact and Outer Drive, 
on Saturday. April 29, at The Ri tz ,1758> 
Frazho, Roseville. For information, call 
778-8150. 

• SLAP8HOT 
Slapshot will perform on Saturday, . 

April 29, at Blondies, 2 U 3 9 W. Seven 
Mile, Detro i t For Information,.call 535-
8108. 

• MAD CAT 
Mad Cat Ruth's Pressure Cooker will 

perform on Saturday, April 29, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

• BOOT8EY X 
Bootsey X will perform on Saturday, 

April 29, at Lili's 21 , 2930 Jacob, off Jos. 
Campau, Hamtramck. For information, 
call 875-6555. 

• DETROIT BLUES 
Detroit Blues Band, featuring J i m m y 

McCarty, will perform on Saturday, April 
29, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north of 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For infor
mation, call 846-5377. 

• THE TOLL 
The Toll will perform at 10 p.m. Satur

day, April 29, at S t Andrew's Hall, 431 E . 
Congress, Detro i t Tickets are $7.50 in 
advance. For information, cal l 96(-
MELT. 

• 

• TOMMY KEENE 
Tommy Keene will perform at 10 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 2, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, 
Detro i t For information, call 882-2355. 

O N1XON/ROPEA . 
Mojo Nixon and Skid Roper will per

form at 10 p.m. Saturday, May 6, at S t 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E . Congress, De tro i t 
For information, ca l l S61-MELT. 

• BUCKPET8 
Buck P e t s wil l perform at 10 p.nj. 

Mooday, May 8, a t the Blind Pig, 205 S. 
First , Ann Arbor. Tickets are $7.50. For 
information, cal l 996-8555. 

• THROWING MUSE8 
Throwing Muses wil l perform a t IfO 

p j n . Friday, May 19, at S t Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E . Congress, D e t r o i t For Infor
mation, cal l S61-MELT. ^ 

• COWBOY JUNKIES / ; 
Cowboy Junkies will perform at 8 pro. 

Saturday, May 20, at the Power Center, 
Fletcher and Huron, Ann Arbor. Tickets 
are $16.50 and $14.50. For Information; 
call99-MUSIC. \ 

COUNTRY COLLEGE 
a 

Here are the top-10 songs receiving a ir 
p layonWWWW-FM. 

1. Tin'No Stranger to the Rain," Keith 
Whitley. 
2. "Is It Still Over?," Randy Travis. 
3.'Tell It Like It Is," Billy Joe Royal. 
4. "From the Word G o / Michael Mart ia 
Murphy. 
5. "The Church On Cumberland Road," 
Shenandoah.* 
6. *1 Feel Fine," Sweethearts of the Ro
deo. 
7. "You Got I t " Roy Orblson. 
8. "After All This Time," Rodney 
Crowell . 
9. "Don't Toss U s Away," Pat ty Loveless . 
10. "Which Way Do I Go (Now That Fm 
Gone)," Waylon Jennings. 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on WOUX-AM, campus station of 
Oakland University in Rochester. ' 

1.'Tied Up to (kar," Yellow. . 
2. "Mayor of Simpleton," XTC 
3. "Stop," Erasure. ' . . - . ' 
4. "In the New Hitsville," Tte Gear. .. 
5. "You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet," Figare* 
On a Beach. - •• 
¢. 'Til Be You," The Replacements. 
7."Obsession," XYMOX. 
8. "Riddle of the '80s," Firehose. ;; 
9. ''She Drives Me Craxy," Fine Younjj 
Cannibal.-'. '-•••'-. 
10. "Last of the F a m o u s International 
Playboys," M o r r i s s e y . , — ~; 

LIKE A PRAYER 
— Madonna 

EVERYTHING'S 
DIFFERENT. NOW 
— 'Til Tuesday 

VOICES OF 
BABYLON 
— The Outfield 

If Madonna's perfume wasn't so 
distracting, I'd already be telling 
you a bit about her new album, 

No, she hasn't come a-visltlng. But 
the sleeve to her new album, "Like a 
Prayer," Is sprayed with her favor- • 
Ite perfume. 

Well, right then, on to the review. 
First, your reviewer reall&s that 

while Madonna is a big star, most 
people jie has met dislike Madonna 
— or at least smirk at the mention 
of her name, 
' Apparently, Madonna strikes a 
nerve in some folks that Just gets 
them mad. She thinks she's so hot, 
she can't sing, she's tacky, they say. 
* But your reviewer has always kind 
of liked Madonna. He says "kind of": 
because he's 34, and not into pop mu
sic as he was In his "Wonder Years." 

Still, he hears In Madonna's music 
some of the things he's always liked 
best about good pop music., 
* For starters, her voice has a pleas
ing young sound. The rhythm back
ing Is simple and dance oriented, but 
interesting and original. And some of 

her song melodies are darn catchy. 
Madonna's hit "Into the Groove" 
best Illustrates these things. 

On her new album, the Madonna 
dance sound Is effectively revived on 
"Like a Prayer," "Express Yourself" 
and "Cherish.'' 

On "Promise to Try" and 'Dear 
Jessie,". Madonna flirts with some 
Beatlesque sounds — even a coronet 
flourish a la "Penny Lane" on "Dear 
Jessie." ' = ' • ' • • ' " . 

Madonna gets Into some more per
sonal subjects on this album — the 
breakup of her marriage, and memo
ries of a stormy relationship with 
nerdad. 

Recording those songs may have 
helped Madonna feel moro the ex
pressive artiste7, rather than Just a 
pop singer. But its the playful, young 
sounding songs, that she does best. 
And there's no shame In that. 

Because, as Woody Guthrie once 
said, "I don't want kids to be more 
like grown-ups; I want grown-ups to 
be more like kldsi' 

— Kevin Broum 

Love gone bad. Yes, I know it's a 
subject that has not exactly been Ig
nored in popular songwriting. But it 
has been quite a while since there 
has been a collection of songs that 
has relayed the hurt involved so well 
as this album.. 

This Is Til Tuesday's third album 
for Eplc/CBS, although nothing has 
garnered any real attention since the 
single, "Voices Carry," from their 
debute 

I must admit to not being a fan of 
that song.but this new album Is, a 
horse of a different kettle of fish. * 

The overwhelming theme through
out this record Is the break-up of 
singer Almce Mann's relationship 
with Jules Shear, who has written 
for the Bangles, Cindy Lauper and 
has a track on this LP also. 

I can only Imagine that ho must be 
squirming because Ms. Mann's lyrics 
pull no punches;""But my world be
came this one boy/It's the way that I 
am made/Do you think I enjoy it?" 
from "Why Must I." Or even'lt's not 
that I'm frightened of being alone, 

it's just that I know what a burden 
this grief can be" from "Long Gone 
(Buddy)," 

Actually, I could give a quote 
from every song, one of .which, by 
the way, Is a collaboration with 
Elvis Costello, Whose lyrics blend 
perfectly with the album's austere 
lyrical atmosphere. 

While musically, the songs are of 
an acousttc/llght-pop nature, Almee 
Mann's vocals convey all. the poig
nancy, pain and'vulnerability de
manded by her words. Such'personal 
revelations that would have a John 
Lennon seal of approval. 

It's enough to make you cry. 
— Connac Wriaht 

After encountering the sophomore 
Jinx with their "Bangln"' LP to 
1M7, The Outfield returns with, their 
third release, which, If anything, an
swers a couple of burning questions. 

Burning question No. 1: Which di
rection would the trio, who labeled 
themselves as "too rock for pop and 
too pop for rock" two years ago, 
travel musically? The inclination 
seemed to be in the rock direction, 
based on the group's affinity for 
cranking up the amps while on the 
road. 

So much for Inclinations. It ap
pears the answer to this question Is a 
resounding "POP goes The Out
field!" (Forgive me . . . 1 Just 
couldn't stop myself.) 

New producers David Kahne and 
David Leonard Join guitarist/ 
songwriter John Splnks at th* con* 

, trols of ."Voices," and the results are 
obvious, almost calculated, softening 
of\ The Outfield's heretofore fun 
sound. -

Track and track goes by with Utile 
noticeable deviation from a simple 

pop formula begun In the opening 
title track, In which Splnks shares 
his Impressions of present-day Lon
don (where all three band members 
grew up). , v 

The only readily discernible dvf*. 
ference Is when the music slows 
down for a ballad, like "Inside Your 
SXin" (which works) or "Shelter Me" 
(which doesn't). Gone Is the hard; 
crisp gutlar edge of the group's first 
two releases, replaced by some key
boards and (oh no!) synthesisers. 
That spells T-R-O-U-B-L-E. 

It also makes the answer to bum' 
lng question No. 2 that much easier 

"to figure out: Is.the band ready to" 
climb out from under the shadow of 
the dreaded sophomore Jinx? 

Well, as likeable M thdr early 
stuff was, "Voices" doesn't quite cut 
it. Fault the new blood in the produc
tion chair, because playing it safe 
when following a disappointing sec
ond release Is not a highly Intelligent 
move. ..-•••-' 

^-BobSadltt 

r v.— 
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street seen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

Street Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is always looking 
for the unusual She welpotqes comments and suggestions 

•;' from readers and entrepreneurs. Write her in care of this 
' newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 

Ext. 313. •,.''••"':•''•:'•••' 
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Artist Stephen Palmer proves that telling time doesn't 
have to be boring. His highly graphic designs in unusual 
proportions are absolutely delightful. Made of glass and 
battery operated. $60. Homestead Gallery, 136 S. Pontl-
ac trail, Walled Lake. ; ; V ? 

besejih 
these da rk glasses are for 
the super hip guy or gal 

__who_ not ojily wants to see 
{ T but be s^eri" as well. You 

won't go unnoticed in this 
hot, round shape with an
tique tortoise trim and 
black matte lens. $184 for 
prescription lenses. Steven 
Franklin Optics on the 
Boardwalk, West Bloom-
field. 

An Oriental theme defines 
these matte finish ceramic 
vases with pressed de
signs. Pastel colors and 
copper along with mother 
of pearl beads create such 
a soft, artful look. Bamboo 
handles complete the 
theme. No two alike. $80 
each. Chantel on the Board
walk; West Bloomfield. 

Clever carry-all 
This roomy tote is a real knockout with its V-shape and 
black fabric handle. Bag comes In woven raffia in either 
gold or silver lame. Great for vacations and holds loads 
of the stuff we love to cram into our purses. Nice for 
shopping too. »2 . Sundance on the Boardwalk, West 
Bloomfield. 

Look-alikes 
No, they weren't realty made in Africa, and they don't lay 
claim to any ceremonial secrets. But these terracotta 
and stoneware masks do look like the reel thing. In fact, 
local artist Patricia Wett incorporated beadt, shells, 
straw and fabric to make them look they could have 
come from Africa. Pricta range from $40 to $170. Home
stead Gallery, Walled Ltke. 

STREET SENSE 
BMMHaSEMBia 

Set the rules or keep your friend 

^ > ' *«4Mfa«yjMM*M«tMMri l«M4w 

Dear Barbara, 

My friend comes from overseas 
six times a year, for a week at a 
time, and stays In my condo with 

* me! He's American, but lives out of 
the country because of business. He 
comes so frequently because he has 
a 12-year-olfl daughter who lives 
with her mother, my friend's ex-
wife. 

_, There are only two.bedrooms in 
• my< condo. I sleep in one and now 
comes, the problem of this letter. My 
friend and his daughter, have always, 
for six years, shared the second 
room. They even sleep in the same 
bed. . 

Recently, when we were altogeth
er, my friend's daughter was rubbing 
his back to help him fall asleep. This 
disturbed me. I recommended to my 
friend that his daughter could use 
my room, a sleeping bag or the 
couch. My friend refused and said 
his daughter would sleep with him 
until she is 16 or until she got mar
ried. 

I took it upon myself to call the 
mother. She .was surprised and 
alarmed. However, she has a termi
nal illness and is totally dependent 
on her ex-husband for financial sup

port. The mother asked her daughter 
what she wanted to do and was told 
that she (the daughter) pjefers the 
sleeping bag. 

Her dad, my best friend, said abso
lutely not. What do I do now? 

Concerned friend 

Dear Concerned Friend, 
My feeling Is that your instincts 

are correct. Mental health workers 
know from their work .that such in
timacy between parent and child can 
be emotionally hurtful to the child. 

the condominium Is yours and the, 
rules by which guests have to live in 
it, are established by you. If your 
principle of not allowing this sleep
ing together to occur in your home is 
important to you, then you should be 
able to stand the loss of'your friend. 
If your friendship is more important, 
then you will have to give up your 
principle. 

Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 
I take care of my grandchild while 

her parents work. She is with me 
Monday through Friday and goes 
home on weekends. Her parents — 
my son and his wife — come for din
ner every night. They both work full-
time. 

Barbara Schlff 
* My daughter-in-law Is pregnant 

and will deliver in four months. The 
granddaughter I babysit is 1 Vt years 
old. I have become very attached to 
her. 

I don't want to babysit two chil
dren, but I don't want to give up ba
bysitting the granddaughter who I 
am with everyday now. What should 
I say to my son about the second 
child? Is it bad to separate the two 
kids? 

One other circumstance that I 
have not mentioned Is that my 
granddaughter has leukemia. 

Perplexed grandmother 

Dear Perplexed Grandmother, 

Your letter addresses an ever-in
creasing problem in American soci
ety — families in which both parents 
'work outside the home. This reality 
puis grandparents in a position 
where their help is; needed even 
though they have reached an age en
titling them to less responsibility. 

You have told me a great deal in 
your letter. What -you haven't told 
me is. whether or not you have spo
ken to your son and daughter-in-law 
about the babysitting arrangements 
after the new baby is born. 

Can they afford to hire help for 
the new baby? If so, the separation 
of the siblings will not be a problem 
for at least a year? If this is the case, 
no immediate problem exists and the 
situation can be reassessed in a year 
or even two. 

If your children have difficulty 
separating the grandchildren, then 
you will have to decide if you want 
to care for two grandchildren or 
none. 
Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff, a trained counselor 
and experienced therapist, send 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. < 

STREET CRACKS 

Felix comes naturally to Conway 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

- ••- He never saw the play. He never 
watched the TV show. But to come
dian Tim Conway, doing 'The Odd 
Couple" comes as natural as swing
ing a nine-iron does for Jack Nick-
laus. 
- "It's fun to do," said Conway, who 
Is appearing Tom Poston in the Neil 
Simon play Tuesday through Sunday 
at the Fox Theatre. "No matter how 
many times you've seen It, it's like 
an old friend that wanders into the 
theater." 

Which in a way describes Tim 
Conway, the comedian. 

His facets a familiar one. Whether 
It was on television with "McHale's 
Navy" or 'The Carol Burnett Show''' 
or in Disney Films, such as "Apple 
Dumpling Gang" and "Gus and the 
Shaggy D.A.," his zanlness has 
drawn many laughs through the 
years. 

And in times of the four-letter 
word oratories of Sam Kinison, the 
slapstick comedy of the likes of the 
Tim Conways has been sort of lost in 
the shadow. Isn't that right Mister 
Tudball? . * 

Nonetheless, Conway still keeps a 
chuckle agenda. In addition to bis 
current work as Felix in the "Odd 
Couple," he's busy putting together 
more in the never-ending series of 
"Dorf" videos. Dorf's latest adven
ture will involve tackling auto rac
ing. 

SUCH ZANY spoofs, though, don't 
fly In Broadway plays. Conway has 
made the smooth transition, despite 
only having seen "The Odd Couple" 
movie, featuring Walter Mathau and 

-JackLemmon. 

Comedian Tim Conway is a familiar face, having appeared on 
tV in "McHale's Navy" and "the Carol Burnett, Show" and in 
such films as "Apple Dumpling Gang" and "Gus and the Shag
gy D.A." 

"You can do a lot of things with 
it," Conway said. 'The lines are sol
id. What you do with (the. part) 
makes the difference." 

His partner Is quite familiar with 
"The Odd Couple," having per
formed both roles as Oscar and Felix 
in road shows. His partnership with 
Poston dates back to 1961 on "Steve 
Allen Show." 

Both have similar comedic styles, 
which Conway said, gives their per
formance added punch. "Both of us 
are nutty, but subdued enough to do 

His Ihinky stuff 
generates laughs 
for Jim Samuels 
By Urry O'Connor 
staff, writer 

As a ; comedian, Jim Samuels 
knows you gotta get a reaction. Even 
if it Is only someone spilling a drop 
of wine on their cardigan sweater, 

The dean of San Francisco come
dians Jias had his humor described in 
such cosmopolite terms as sophisti
cated, cerebral and thoughtful. 

"My stuff Is kind of thlnky stuff," 
said Samuel3, who will perform 
Wednesday through Saturday at 
Joey's Comedy Club in Livonia. 'It's 
getting more that way the older I 
get." ' 

But leave the dictionary and the 
thesaurus home. ^Samuels humor 
does have wide appeal. 

He Just has some questions, like, 
for Instance, when a convict was sen
tenced to death In Texas. Samuels 
wants to know why did they swab his 
arm with alcohol before inserting 
the lethal injection? Where they 
afraid he'd get an Infection or some
thing? 

Or like recently when he saw a 
road sjgn that said, "Fine for litter
ing." So he emptied out his car, 

"Fads change; styles change," 
Samuels said. "If you have a solid 
base of intellectuallsm . . . I think 
it's better in the long run." 

SAMUELS IS testament 1o that 

v * ^ - . 

Jim Samuels, the dean of San 
Francisco comedians, has 
had his humor described In 

.such terms as sophisticated, 
cerebral and thoughtful. 

theory, performing, writing and 
teaching comedy for more than 16 
years. He's been a comedy wrlter-fol 
such shows as "The Jacksons" and 
"Rock Concert" and Is. a comedy 
coach and consultant. 

Onstage Is where Samuels has 
made his name. He's appeared on 
such television shows as USA cable's 

a play without Jteing maniacs up 
there on stage," he said. 

Conway comes from the Cleveland 
area, which brought us such jokes-
ters as Jonathan Winters and Bob 
Hope. Unlike those two, Conway 
landed on the comedic stage by acci
dent. 

After graduating from Bowling 
Green State University, a friend 
urged him to try his skill as a writer. 
He met up with Ernie Anderson, who 
is an announcer with ABC-TV. The 
two worked on a talk show together 

"Make Me Laugh" and Showtlme's 
"Comedy Club Network." 

He's performed with the likes of 
Robin Williams, Ray Charles, Joel 
Grey and The Pointer Sisters. So, 
perhaps, who Is better at gauging a 
crowd then Samuels? 

"You can," he said. "You don't 
Judge so much on the Intellect as to 
find out how rowdy they're going to 
be. 

"If they're drinking beer out of 
their boots, you know you're going to 

TaceTbolsterous group." 
Scouting the audience isn't the 

hard part, but writing material to 
make them laugh can be. 

Unlike the old days when comedi
ans would buy Jokes from guys in 
trench coats in alleys, most Jokestere 
today have to come up with their 
own material.. Samuels has become 
quite adept at It through the years. 

Nonetheless, Sarnuels agrees com
edy Is something that Is not learned. 
And this Is from a comedy coach. 

"The theory Is pretty much bull— 
-," he said. "For every rule there is, 
someone is breaking It and becoming 
a success at it as well. But there are 
some basics/' 

Those who come under the tu
telage of Samuels learn the finer 
comedic techniques such as how to 
stand at the microphone, how to 
come across self-assured. 

Samuels said he's Impressed with 
the upcoming crop of comedians, es
pecially the ones who are writing 
and .^forming clever material. 
Those comcdlansT1iave the staying 
power, he believes. 

Jim Samuels will perform on 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
April 26-29, at Joey's .Comedy 
Club, 3601 i Plymouth, Livonia. 
For information, call 261*0555. 

I 1-: X 

on a Cleveland TV station. 
"The show was so bad we couldn't 

get any guests," Conway said. "I di
rected the show and was a guest on 

. it." 
Steve Allen thought Conway's 

guest spots were funny enough to ask 
him to join his show. Producer Ed 
Montaigne caught Conway's act and 
cast him in the role of Ensign Parker 
on the hit TV show "McHale's 
Navy." Conway was nominated for 
an Emmy in 1963 for his work on the 
show. 

Some of his most humorous spots 
came as a regular on the "The Carol 
Burnett Show." He served as the per
fect foil for Harvey Korman's stiff-
upper-lip style of laughter. Even the 
straight-faced comedian would melt 
when he came eye to eye with Con
way. 

"It still happens today," said Con-
wjy,. who added Korman and he 
might still get together for a project. 
'The moment I look at him, he goes 
to pieces . . . which I think is very 
unprofessional on his part." 

Anyone who watched the skits by 
Conway and Korman has a favorite 
one. The characters he created were 
definitely his own. Yet while hilari
ous, they were never offensive. 

Conway is proud of that. Though 
comedy Is big business today, in his 
opinion, it hasn't gotten better, espe
cially with the emergence of shock 
comedy. 

'That's the new big thing . . . 
where you use a four-letter word fo 
get a laugh which isn't really funny," 
he said. "In the old school, first you 
couldn't do It and, secondly, you had 
to be funny because we were live (on 
TV). One show would eat up all your 
material. You had to be funny or you 
didn't stick around/' 

Chaplin's 
goes west 

Buoyed by the success of Its re
cently opened club on Detroit's west-
side, the owners of Chaplin's Comedy 
Club opened a third club at the 
Plymouth Hilton last week. 

Housed In Charades nightclub, 
Chaplin's Plymouth_seats about 200 
and will feature the same quality 
acts seen at Chaplin's original outlet 
in Fraser and Chaplin's West In De
troit (which opened In January). Wil
lie Farrell was the first headllner at 
the new* club. 

"We're going to expand Into the 
Northville, Plymouth and Novl 
areas," said Bob Hargls, owner of 
Chaplin's. "The area Is growing and 
prospering and will continue to." 

Hilton general manager Tom 
Galano agreed. "It's a good opportu
nity for the cpmunlty and the hotel, 
an added extra for our guesis," 
Galano said. 

Future plans for this joint venture 
Include the adding of dinner/show 

f ackages and weekend getaways, 
largts also mentioned the possibility 

of utilizing the Hilton's banquet fa
cilities to bring in major headlining 
acts with concert-stylo seating. The 
capacity with such a seating ar
rangement could go as high as 2,000, 
Galano said. ' 

Hargls noted that the new club can 
draw from the largo population of 
the 1-275 Corridor and could attract 
comedy patrons from as far as Ann 

-.Arbor. 
"I think it's something that's been 

needed In this area," Hargls said. 
For information or show reserva

tions, call Chaplin's Plymouth at 
454-4680. 

-BobSadlcr 
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COMEDY CLUBS 
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Here are some listings of come
dy clubs m our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send us the information: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Lwo-
ma 48150. 

© BKA'S COMEDY 
Dan Ballard, John Bowman and 

Downtown Tony Brown will perform 
Friday-Saturday, April 28-29, at 
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed, 
Detroit Showtimes are 830 p.m. and 
11 p.m. For information, call 961-

"2581. 

© CHAPLIN'S EAST 

Alan and Rossi will appear April 
26-29, at Chaplin's East, 34244 
Groesbeck, Fraser. Showtimes are 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday 
and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
792-1902. 

0 CHAPLIN'S WEST 
• Steve O. will appear with Steve 

Baird and Danny Morris Tuesday-
Saturday, April 25-29. at Chaplin's 
West, 16890 Telegraph Road, south 
of Six Mile, Detroit For informa
tion, call 533-8866 

© COMEDY SPORTZ 
Comedy Sportz at the Hcidelburg 

will have improvisational comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
995-8888. 
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Golfing, canoeing 
greets springtime 

Continued from Page 1 

also the dates of the South Haven 
Fishing Tournament Or you can 
tell your friends to go fly a kite at 
the Spring Kite Festival in South 
Haven May 20-21. 

People with no imagination al
ways say that summer begins on 
Memorial Day weekend, although 
you and I know that it's been sum
mer in our heads for weeks. But * 
things do seem to heat up on the 
weekend of May 27-29. 

You can celebrate summer in a 
swirl of bagpipes at the Highland 
Games in Alma, or join A. J. Doher-
ty for the Great Lakes Wildlife Fes
tival at the Hotel Doherty in Clare. 
(Hey A.J., is the wildlife in the 
fields or the bar?) 

You can do something silly, like 
joining the Mid-Michigan Cat Fan
ciers Championship Cat Show in 
Lansing, or watch them make the 
b'ggest pastie in the world at the 
Paul Bunyan Pastie Shop in St. Ig-
nace (see it next year in the Gui
neas Book of World Records.) 

But the rest of us will probably 
be watching the Chippewa Indians 
recapture Fort Michilimackinac in 
Mackinac City, or we'll be standing 
around waiting for one of Michi
gan's many Memorial Day parades 
May 29 like in Alpena, Charlotte, 

Ionia, Northville, Otsego 

TOO TOURISTY for you? Take a 
cruise aboard the Boblo Island Co s 
S.S Columbia from Detroit to Port 
Huron May 29. (Call 399-7963). Or 
get your calendar ready for Jur.o -
Special Olympics State Summer 
Games in Ml. Pleasant June 1-2, 
Thunder Bay River Canoe Races in 
Alpena and Hillman June 3-4, free 
canoeing statewide June 2-4 and 
free fishing statewide June 10-11. 

There's also free boating day in 
Michigan and you can get into the 
state parks free June 4. 

Get your pencil out and write 
down these numbers. Call the state 
toll free at (800) 5432-YES and ask 
them to send you information on ail 
these events. Call the Southeast 
Michigan Travel and Tourist Asso
ciation in Troy at 524-3200 for even 
more activities close to home. 

And if you can't wait another day 
for spring to bust out, think of this 
I drove through Belle Isle last week 
and spring was all over the place 
The flowers were rioting all over 
the conservatory. And the sky was 
a traffic jam of kites 

If you have a travel question 
for Iris Sanderson Jones, send it 
to Street Scene. 36251 School
craft, Lwoma 48150 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

• Business Lunches 
Cocktails 
Daily Specials 
Dancing v\ted.-Sat. 
Banquet Facilities -upto 150 

8701 Inkster (So: bf Joy)» Westland 
261-5656 
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THE MICHIGAN 
EXCHANGE 

A SOCIAL SOCIETY 
OF CAREER ORIENTED 
SINGLE MEN & WOMEN 

930-1585 
2 1 H r . R c i o r c h t l M e s s a g e 

T h e M i c h i g a n E x c h a n g e wi l l s p o n s o r a sc r ies 
of i n t r o d u c t o r y cock ta i l p a r t i e s to he he ld at 
s o m e of the finest p r iva te c l u b s in M i c h i g a n . 

« Admission $jn.(M) ju-r person 
• Guru Speaker 
» Open Liquor R.ir 
• Open ( dlifnrni.i s<\lr Vnfjurt *i l u m ILir 
» I.ivr D.irur MUSK 
• From midpoint to i Urn-. .« v l t » turn <>< intirn.mon.il 

toffees, ivA\ Is F'nropi'.»n p.iMrus 

I n v i t t i i o n Ki-quirt-il 

This Ad that ran on 4 20 H9 inndvrlcniU listed the phone number as 
930-IS9S ll uai mjpjxwe to read <U0-ISHS. The Observer & Kceeniric 
Newspapers apnlnglirs to the ndterlfscr •!><• H* readers 

9 HOLLY HOTEL 
Crajg McCart will perform along 

\Cith Chris Jakeway and Skeeter 
Murray Thursday through Saturday, 
April 27-29. at Holly Hotel, 110 Bat
tle Alley, HoHy. For information, 
call 634-520?. 

e JOEYS 
Jim Samuels will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, April 26-29, at 
Joey's .Comedy Club, 36071 Plym
outh Road, west,of Wayne Road, 
Livonia Showtimes are 8 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8 p.m. 
and 10 30 p.m Friday and Saturday. 
Thursday is no' smoking night. For 
information, call 261-0555. 

e LOONEYBIN 
Norma Zager will perform Fri

day-Saturday, April 28-29, at The 
Looney. The Wolverine Lounge, 1655 

Glengary, Walled Lake. For infor
mation, call 669-9374. y 

O MAINSTREET 
Pal Paulsen will perform Tuesday 

and Wednesday, April 25-26, at 
Mainstreet Comedy Showcase, 314 
E. Liberty, between Division and 
Fifth, Ann Arbor. On Friday and Sat
urday, April 28-29, J.J. Wall will per
form. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m and 
11 p.m. Tickets are $12. For 'infor
mation, call 996-9080. 

• Also, a tribute to comedian 
Gary Kern will take place^on Sun
day, April 30. There will be a Tom 
Selleck look-alike contest. There will 
be no cover charge, but donations 
will be accepted to benefit the me
morial fund to provide care and sup
port for Kern's daughters.. 

© MISS KITTY'S 
Norm Slullz will perform Thurs" 

day through Saturday, April 27-29. at 
Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, Long 
Branch Restaurant, 595 N. Lapeer 
Road, Oxford. Showtimes are 8 p.m. 
Thursday, 8 p m. and 10:30 p.m. Fri 
day and Saturday. For information, 
call 628-6500. 
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You might rec
ognize her 
from the "pet
ite flower and 
goddess5' • of 
Dr. Pepper 
ads. And you 
get to experi
ence Judy 
Tenuta's hu
mor when she 
appears 4 at 
Chaplin's East 
Comedy Club, 
34244 Groes
beck, Fraser, 
May 17-20. For 
i n f o r m a t i o n , 
call 792-1902. 
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"\ low I Spent My Summer Vacation" can become "How I 
SpenXLess on My Similiter-Vacation" when you book a trip _. 
through AAA Tra\t! Agency. AAA Travel Agency is a full -
service trawl resource* staffed with experts. In fact, 9 out of 10 '_ 
customers say they would recommend AAA Trawl Agency to 
their friends. Bui you don't haw to be a member to saw.-Socall 
A A A Trawl Agency now about these or any other trips. Hie 
other !o\wr peninsula has ncwr been closer. 

Wilt Disney World Vacations $299 A four day. 
three night Delta Divam vacation package, including round trip 
airfare, accommodat ions, car rental, a three day World Passport 
to the'Magic Kingdom and lipcot Center, and lots more, IViccs 
start at just $299, per person, double occupancy, with special 
family rates available, basedIon availability. 

Premier Disney Cruise $935 A sewn day package 
which includcs..a rental carfor_scwn days, aihree or four.— 
night cruise on the Star/Ship Majestic, and a three or four 

jnighl stay in Orlando. Plus a three day \Vor[dl\isspoi t to the 
Magic Kingdom andTpcoi Center, Double occuriancy 

-|>rices start at'just $9A5 |vr ix.'rson, including airfare, based 
on availability. , 

N C L Caribbean Cruise $1195 A Wwi'i day Carib
bean cruise on one of the largest and 
most elegant ships in the world, the SS 
Nohvay. U)ts of activities for children. 

Double cxvufKuicy prices, including 
aiifare. .start at just $1195 jvr ivrsbiv 
basal onavailability. You cati't do better tlwn all A ^ 
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Liv-onia 
32415 Five Mile Rcl 

313-522-8800 

Plymouth 
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Connoisseurs pop cork on Bordeaux 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

A deep, dark robe. An attractive 
nose. A full, fruity flavor. This glass 
of wine successfully passes the age-
oM "cat" test of color, aroma and 
taste. 

The results are hardly surprising. 
The wine Is a red Bordeaux from 
France, legendary for fine wines. . 

In this instance, the wine is Cha
teau Margaux, a top-rated wine that 
was bqCtTed and corked In 1970. 

The cork reflects what Is special 
about Bordeaux. It is nearly an inch 
longer than a normal cork and in
scribed with the name of the wine it 
is charged with preserving. 

"Very special; very fine wine," 
Jean-Louis Triaud said during a re
cent wine tasting event, hosted by 
the Detroit chapter of Commanderie 
De Bordeaux, a society of area wine 
enthusiasts. 

Peter Heydon, a university Eng
lish professor who is master of the 
Detroit Commanderie, concurred 
with Triaud. 

"The great old wines of the world 
come from Bordeaux. They are the 
most prestigious wines in the entire 
world." 

Triaud's family has produced Bor
deaux wines for four centuries from 
the family's three chateaus or winer
ies. He is one of a host of French 
vintners who recently toured the 
United States, promoting Bordeaux 
and its fine wines. 

"We are here to promote, not to 
sell, but to promote," Triaud said In 
excellent English. 

ALSO TOURING are vintners Syl-
vie Cazes-Regimbeau and Bruno Bo-
rie. Reglmbeau, an English teacher 
who is the mother of three young 
children, joined the family business 
three years ago. Her grandfather 
bought the family's winery, Chateau 
Lynch-Bages, In 1934. 

Borie, accompanied on the tour by 
father Jean-Eugene Borie, is one of 
two sons who are vintners. The fami-

. ly owns four wineries, Including Cha
teau Ducru-Beaucalllou that is rated 
second-growth. Growths, ranked one 
to five, were established in 1855 for 
all chateaus then in Bordeaux. 

"This Is mostly friendship. It Is 
good to meet with wine connoisseurs 
and not talk business, but just enjoy 
the company," the younger Borle 
said. 

FOLLOWING THE afternoon 
tasting event, Commanderie mem
bers antf vintners gathered for a 
gourmet feast that" Included approxi
mately eight different wines served 
before, during and after dinner. The 
local group meets several times an
nually for such meals. 

"It's somewhat of a tradition In 
our chapter that any member who 
wishes, may share a special wine," 
said Commanderie member Gordon 
Areen of West Bloomf teld. 

When this occurs, a single meal 
might include servings of 10 differ
ent wines, according to Areen. 

A retired Chrysler executive, 
Areen developed a deep Interest In 
wine while working in France! Tn 

1970, his wife presented him with a 
wine vault that he promptly filled 
with bottles of French Bordeaux, 
then costing approximately $10 
each.Today, their'estimated value Is 
$150 each, _ 

More important to Areen, they are 
now nearly ready to serve. -~ 

"FIRST-GROWTHS take nearly 
20 years to mature. You certainly 
would not drink them before 10 
years and it would almost be a sin to 
drink them before 20 to 25 years," he 
said. 

Dr. George McCarty of Birming
ham, a Commanderie member, is a 
wine enthusiast whose interest de
veloped while serving as a military 
physician in Germany. It grew to in
clude French wines. 

His prized possession is a 1978 
magnum of Chateau Lafite Roth
schild. 

"It won't be ready to drink for 15 
years. I plan to draw the cork for 
retirement," quipped McCarty, who 
is now 46 years old. 

RANDY LORENZ, co-owner and 
manager of the Mayflower Hotel and 
The Round Table Club in Plymouth, 
also owns a Chateau Lafite Roth
schild corked in 1929. In fact, Lorenz 
once owned five such bottles, but he 
has served two to Round Table cus
tomers at $900 each. 

"I actually sold two bottles," 
Lorenz said, somewhat astonished. 

The Round Table cellar contains 
approximately 1,200 bottles of wine, 
including 35 different red Bordeaux 
and four white Bordeaux. Lorenz has 
one bottle left of Chateau Margaux 
corked In 1961, priced at $380. 

The best buy in the house, an 
"exceedingly good wine that Is an 
undiscovered good value," Is a 1982 
Puy La Coste that retails at $44 a 
bottle. 

Lorenz has no favorite wine. 

"WINE IS mood specific, situation 
specific. It is what is called for at a 
particular instance," Lorenz said. 
' Bill George, who owns the Red 
Wagon Wine Shop In Rochester, said 
French Bordeaux are always strong 
sellers, first-growths that are "In a 
class all by themselves" and retail 
for $800 a case and up, and second-
and third-growths that sell for $15 to 
$50 a bottle. 

"When I started In-the business in 
1965, Bordeaux were the wines to 
drink. They still are," George said. 

"California Is trying to copy the 
French style and Is making lots of 
progress competing, but French 
wines are classic. Their weather and 
soil Is special." 

During the tour to Detroit by 
French vintners, George was Invited 
to dine with Bruno Prats of Chateau 
Cos D'Estournel, who Is president of 
the association for classified winer
ies. Prats' chateau Is second-growth. 

He also oversees annual tradition
al festivals In which chateau owners 
don wine-colored gowns symbolic of 
their nectar. They also don hats with 
white crowns, reflective of the egg 
white froth that is used to clarify the 
wine prior to bottling and corking. 

photos by JIM JADGFELO/»taf1photographof 

Jean-Louis Triaud, whose family has been making Bordeaux wihes for four centuries, checks tho bouquet of one wine served 
at the wine tasting. 

Hitsville captures the glory days of Motown 

Chateau Mar
gaux (center) 
is a top-rated 
B o r d e a u x 
wine. Bottled 
and corked in 
1970, it costs 
$150 a bottle. 
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Continued from Pape 1 
-—He.-tnought-if -he- ever-got- this-
house paid for he'd be set," she said. 
"Then one day Smokey Robinson 
^ald to Berry 'Why don't you start 

. your own company and we'll be your 
7 first artists.'. •, 
- "So he gave Jt a try and one thing 

led to another," she safa>"When we 
outgrew this house we bought anoth
er and then another." 

Pretty soon Motown owped most 
of the block, seven houses to a row. 

"Each house was a different de
partment, sales, publicity and pro
motion, personnel,'legal," she said. 
"Then someone said 'we're getting 
too far down the block' so Berry said 
to buy the house across the street." 

That house, which still sits on the 
right-hand corner across from the 
museum, was artist development. 
That's where the artists learned the 
'dance routine* (6 go with their songs 
'and it's where they were taught 

' manners, how to dress and how to 
behave on the road and when meet
ing important people...•"'. 

Almost all of.the Motown stars 
were from Detroit. A few exceptions 

were Gladys Knight, .who came to 
-Detroit from -Georgia,_and_Marvin 
Gaye, from Washington, D.C. The 
Marvelettes were from Inkster, Ed
wards said. 

"We're fortunate that Motown was 
able to grow and a lot of young peo
ple out of the Inner city could grow-

up to be superstars, legends and Just 
good human belng3," she said. "Al
most all of them came from the 
ghetto and most came from one-par
ent families." 

IN 1968, Gordy bought a 10-story 
building on W^cdw^rd and moved 
most of the offices there, with one 
exception. Studio A remained the 
place where all of the recording was 
done, that is until tho company 
moved to California In 1972. 

From 1960 to 1985, Motown pro
duced 100 number one pop and R6B 
singles. In Itshumble beginnings, the 
studio was one-track, meaning all of 
the artists and musicians were in the 
studio at one time, recording live as 
If they were performing for an audi
ence. 

"Shop Around" Motown's first mil

lion seller, was recorded one-track, 
according to Motown Museum guide 
Kevin Lowrey. Eventually, the stu
dio progressed to eight-track, mean
ing different parts to songs could be 
recorded separately and then mixed. 
Lowrey said Motown was one of the 

-first studios to go eight-track. 
A tour through the museum starts 

in the lobby, where visitors can see 
gold and platinum albums by Marvin 
Gaye, the Temptations, Rare Earth, 
the Jackson 5 and many others. Old 
blown-up photographs grace most of 
the walls and a videotape showing 
the dedication of the museum's his
torical marker back In December 
1987 plays continuously. 

When this writer walked down the 
steps Into \he bare-bones studio, the 
Supremes' hit "Where Did Our Love 
Go" was playing in the background. 
On the music stands were tho orlgl-. 
nal, hand-written sheet music of a 
Supremes medley. 

Any Motown fanVworth their salt 
should get goose bumps Just knowing 
they're in tho same room where so 
much history was recorded. 

UPSTAIRS ARE mementos of the 
early years, Including a wall collage 
of album covers and more black ano!~ 
white photos than you can absorb in 
one trip. More gold records and 
many awards/ are also dlslayed, as 
well as newspaper clippings and 
sheet music. 

Then there's the Michael Jackson 
room. The star gave $125,000 to the 
museum that preserves for posterity 
the place where he got his start. 

In the room:are large pictures 
spanning his.and his brothers' suc
cessful career. Visitors also will see 
a hat and that famous scqulnned 
glove, as well as a costume worn 
back In.tho early 7 0 ^ encased with a 
gold record of the song "Dancing 
Machine." 

A gift shop sells T-shirts, coffee 
mugs, posters and other souvenirs. 

Doris Holland has worked for Mo
town since 1962 and her office is 
housed in the museum. She remem
bered the early years, when she 

. worked for/The Temptations. 
"Maybe t could have called myself 

the office manager," she said. "I did 
a lot of clerical kinds of things, but if 

they were going on a tour you might 
be responsible for all kinds of odd 
jobs, like getting their costumes out 
to the airport. 

"They were very nice men," she 
said/ "You get to know them when 
you work that close to them." " 

Edwards said the way she decided 
to make the old house Into a museum 
was a bit unusual. -

"This museum came Into being 
much the same way Motown came 
Into being," she said. "People from 
all over the world Just kept showing 
up on this doorstep wanting to know 
if this was where it all happened. 
They treated the outside of the house 
like holy ground. 

"PEOPLE COULD never believe 
that all of those songs came out of 
this recording studio," she said, add
ing that it was left Just as It was 
when the company moved Its head
quarters to California. •.-.:-'• 

"People were always Just showing 
up and asking If this was HlUvllle," 
Edwards said. "The gold records and 
the photographs were all In boxes, 

but people wanted to see them. So I 
thought, if people ;are going Jto hop 
the Atlantic or Pacific to come here, 
why don't we hang things up on the 
wall." 
. When the artists heard what she 
was doing, many began sending old 
clothes find other artifacts, she said. 

"On Dec. 1, 1987, we got our his
torical marker, and the Lawrence 
Instltlto of Technology took oh a 
project atmy asking and are design
ing a Mofown Museum." . - : ; 

Although she's picked a design she 
likes, Edwards said It will be-some 
time until it can be built, considering 
the fact that f 10 million must be 
raised Just to get the first phase 
going. 

"We're not at all close to that,'' 
Edwards said with a.Ia'ugh. "But we 
are asking any artists and fans that! 
if they have any items of interest to 
please give them to the museum, i 

"It's been a lifetime of work, bu{ 
it's been so enjoyable and so edueat 
tlonaV' she said. "It was music that 
crossed all racial and ethnic barriers 
and I can't think how I could have 
enjoyed myself more." * 
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Lehmkuhl 

Degrease windows 

Betty spent the whole day washing win
dows, only to realize later that h£r windows 
reflected a cloudy appearance. After all 
that work, what went wrong? 

Betty had used what she'd always used — 
ammonia — but this time the sun and wind 
had quickly dried the solution before she 
could rinse It off. The result: bleached win
dows. Besides surface bleaching, other rea
sons to be careful using ammonia include 
potentially dangerous fumes. Ammonia 
should be used only In well ventilated areas 
and never mixed with bleach. The results 
could be deadly. 

Many retail Items like Glass Plus or Win-
dex work well for everyday window clean
ing, but are far more expensive than con
centrates. Concentrates, purchased at jani
torial supply stores, can easily be mixed in 
spray bottle3 designed to measure appropri
ate ratios. These end up costing less than 25 
cents per pint, while you can pay $1.50 per 
pint for ready-mixed retail cleaners. 

A degreaser is neeed for the first spring 
window cleaning because grease accumu
lates through the air over the winter. Once 
degreased, regular glass cleaners can be 
used. You can do this by adding about 25 
drops of a degreasing dishwashing deter
gent, such as Dawn, to a gallon of your reg
ular cleaning solution. (Not all detergents 
contain degreasera.) 

My favorite janitorial supply — Oliver's 
In Pontiac — sells a product called Blue 
Max which contains a degreaser and works 
perfectly on windows when mixed 50-1. 

The myth that vinegar is a washing agent 
needs correcting. Vinegar Is a rinsing agent 
and works well for neutralizing soapy resi
due; it is not a soil remover. Some people 
use one to two teaspoons of kerosene per 
gallon of water, but this will dry out putty 
and cause it to pop out prematurely. TSP 
(Trisodlum Phosphate) is inexpensive and 
fairly effective but more than one teaspoon 
per gallon can leave a chalky residue. Hos
pital disinfectant cleaners also clean win
dows and mirrors nicely, but are designed 
to be used dally and won't handle soil build
up. 

One last warning: Don't mix different 
cleaning agents together unless you know It 
Is all right; otherwise, dangerous conditions 
and/or poor performance could result. 

To get your copy of Lehmkuhl's new 
"Organizing — Vol. 1" booklet contain
ing her first 52 columns, send a long, 
self-addressed envelope with 65 cents 
postage and a $5 check payable to Or
ganizing Techniques, 6165 WorUngton, 
Birmingham 48100. 

condo queries 

Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q: I am a real estate broker and am con
cerned about the recent article in your col-
umn whTfe-yoirpolnted-outthat-brokers--
were liable for the acts of their employees 
based upon a recent Michigan case. This 
will, no doubt, change my whole outlook on 
my salespersons In terms of our firm's po
tential liability. What can we do to Insulate 
ourselves? 

A: I am reasonably confident that real es
tate brokers will mount whatever legisla
tive efforts that are necessary in an effort 
to reverse and/or revise the recent opinion 
df the Michigan Court of Appeals by leglsla* 
tWe flat. But, whether or not that happens, 
the real estate community should be 
alarmed about the decision of the Court of 
Appeals and should take the appropriate 
measures to ensure that real estate brokers 
and their firms are adequately protected by 
way of liability insurance and otherwise In , 
connection with the acts of their "salesper* 

< son-employee" agents. 
This may result In a change In the rela

tionship between the broker and the 
salesperson contractually, as well as an In
crease In the responsibility undertaken by 
the salesperson by way of Indemnification' 
or otherwise to the real estate broker by the 
salesperson, , . 

With the courts becoming increasingly 
sensitive to the legal and ethical responsi
bility of brokers and real estate people, par-, 
tlcularly In a conflict of Interest situation, 
exposure for brokers is becoming Increas
ingly substantial. Make sure you are prop-
erlyjnsured and bavo consulted with legal 
counsel in terms of listing the various areas 
whereby you can insulate your potential lia
bility. • / . . . - . • • • 

Robert M. Melsne'r is a Birmingham 
attorney specializing in condominiums; 
real estate and corporate law. You are 
invited to submit topics which you would 

-. like to see discussed in this column, in-
eluding questions about condominiums; 
by writing Robert M. r Melsner, 30200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 
48010. This column provides general in
formation and should not be construed 
as legal opinion. 
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Arlyi\e Cherrin 
gathers.up silk 
(lower blooms at 
one of two Silk 
Forest shops she 
owns,JJer success, 
she says, is due to 
service-oriented 
decorating. Many 
new office builder 
owners, for 
instance, are opting 
for floral 
arrangements in 
lobbies and 
atriums, she said, 
rather than artwork. 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY 
/staff photographer 

New leaf in decorating 
By Charleno Mitchell 
special writer 

P LANTING, pruning, watering and 
grooming. Those are just some of the 
time-consuming chores that go into 
maintaining beautiful plants and flo

wers. 
If you don't exactly have a green thumb but 

still enjoy the fresh feel provided by. plants, look 
no further. Entreprenuer Arlyne Cherrin is Im
proving the look of hundreds of homes and floral 
arrangements that are nearly foolpfoof. With 
showrooms In Southf ield and Birmingham, Cher
rin is able to display an amazingly large number 
of tropical and desert varieties. 

"Can you Selleve we've carried nearly 20,000 
different species?" says Cherrin as she walks 
through the rows of ficus trees, scheffeleras, ap
ple trees in blossom and hanging baskets. "Just 
look at these wonderful silk plants, aren't they 
just gorgeous, and you'd never know they 
weren't alive would you?" 

AS THE PLANT LADY continues her oration 
on the merits of silk blossoms, she relates the 
story of the woman who was allergic to live 
plants and found satisfaction In silk counter
parts. "There are also a lot of plant lovers who 
just can't seem to keep the plants alive. They 
waste so-o-o-o much money replacing them." 

Don't be fooled though, silk plants can be cost
ly too, but they are guaranteed to live forever 
and the only maintenance they need Is a bit of 
dusting now and them. 

The beauty of the merchandise at The Silk 
Forest which Cherrin first opened in 1985, is 
that it Is part of today's rapidly growing trend in 

.service-oriented decorating. 
Owners of large office buildings who may not 

want to Invest a bundle hiring a decorator to 
select artwork for a lobby or atrium area, may 
opt Instead to hire someone like Cherrin, who 
will work with them to decorate with plants and 
flowers. Goldfarb Advertising Co. at Northwest
ern Highway and Lahser is one example of a 

new building that decided to hire Cherrin. 
The Silk Forest claims to have an unlimited 

service covering all of metro Detroit as well as 
out-lying areas like Ann Arbor and Lansing. 
Since going Into business more than 300 homes 
and almost 100 businesses have become Cher-
rin's regular clients. 

For example, the popular Beau Jack's restau
rant in Birmingham has its plants re-furblsbed 
every other year in order to freshen the look, and 
get rid of the smoke odors that accumulate . 

The exclusive Rodler Store at Somerset Mall 
had Its own New York designer work directly 
with Cherrin when decorating theshop. Doctors' 
offices are also fun for the perky businesswom
an who never seems to tire. She convinced 
cosmetic surgeon Dr. Joseph Stern into giving a 
beauty lift to his waiting room at the Cosmetic 
Surgery Center In Farmington Hills. 

Whether It's a big job, or a small one, Cherrin 
says her heart is always in it. 

"I buy all my goods In person at the market
place, and that means traveling to Atlanta and 
Texas a few times a year," she says. Cherrin 
added that many retailers who deal In silks buy 
from catalogs, something she conslders'very 
compromising if you are Interested In getting 
the best. 

THE HIGH QUALITY silks are 100 percent 
pure, with no oil to attract dirt. Some of the 
species, because of the nature of their appear
ance, contain a small percentage of polyester 
for durability and flexibility. Those artificial 
plants or flowers that contain more synthetic 
than silk are usually not as authentic looking. 
Another thing to look for In buying silk trees, for 
instance, Is whether the trunks are from "real" 
trees. Cherrin says that's the thing that makes 
them appear so rear 

"But it's not just the product they get, it's the 
service", says Cherrin. "We'll use their pots or 
ours. If they have certain fresh floral arrange
ments that they just love, we'll re-create it for 
them In silk so that it's always there looking 
good to make them smile everyday." 
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Adult Communities 
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Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older. 

No resident children under the age of 17 years. 
• 1&2BedroomRanchUnU$ »Hotpoint Appliances 
•Private Entries •Full Basements 
•Clubhouse and Nature Area •Optional Fireplace, Family Room 
• Sandy Beach or Pool ana Walkout Basements 
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CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC, * COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC. 

ENJOY THE SUMMER 
Urfl* cuitom contemporary on in ov*r*Ixe<l lot with private pool area. Dra
matic open foyer with balcony, loUol beautiful ceramic floor*, 2 fireplace*, 
quality kitchen. VerotH* floor plan. Perfect for entertaining. H-36713 

URGE FAMILY HOME 
Lovely TROY colonial Iq a great area with Birmingham,tchoot*. Feature* 4 
bedroom*, 2½ bathe, family room, kitchen with epeclou* breekfaet area. 
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OWNER READY TO SELL 
Almoel new...{ua1 completed m September. Private Fecmloflton MWa location 
In beautiful RIVER PtttES dtvetopment (Ore** at • Wife). Greet room, loft, 
den, 2 bedroom*, 2¼ bethe, deck. Greet unltl HftOtt H-40131 
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CREATIVE LIVING 
591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 
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16 Manage 
18 Negative 
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26 Trickle 
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Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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312 Livonia 

A Builder's Bright Ideas 
Develops Into a beautiful colonial In 
Oeercreefc Sub. 4 large bedroom*, 
2Vt baths, central air and eJ the 
amenities. Fine lying loathe fine 
family. $257,000. 
COLdWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
otntral air, extra terse lot complete
ly fenced. 2 M baths, M basemenl, 
2 car garage. Area of nice homes on 
quJet ttrett near Bel Creek Park. 
Just reduced to 172,900. Immediate 
occupancy. Cal Nancy Austin today 
ai The y f l ^ Group, u ¢9,1-0200 

312 Livonia 
GREEN THUMB for ¼ acre lot with 3 
bedroom ranch - has dWng room, 
bay-window, oarage. Atktng 
$95,500. 
One Way Realty. 473-S600 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - By 
Owner 6 MBe/Levan. Open Sun., 12-
6pm. 4 bedroom colonial, 2¼ baths, 
1500 aq.-ft. central air, 2 car at
tached garage. $109,600. . 

449-4607 OR 464-8995 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial In 
Burton HoBow tub. New, specious 
kitchen. Bay window In nook. Great 
room. 2 fireplace*. Cathradraf ©eff
ing In tamty room. Large closets. 
Profeaalonaiy landscaped, 34443 
Grove, UvcWa. $149 «65 691-9058 

BIG FAMILY BARGAIN Hot new 1st-
Ing In a One Uvonla Schoola subdM-
sion. 4 bedroom brick 2 story Ideal 
for Inlaw* with 2 bedrooms and 1 
M bath on each noor. Finished 
basement, 97% efficient furnace, 
central air, 3½ CAR GARAGE, new 
thermal window* and aluminum 
trim. $88,900. 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

' BRJCKRANCH 
3 bedroom*, 2 baths, basemenL on 
Vi acre. Calk ; 525-1445 

BRICK RANCH: 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, fireplace, finished basement, 
SVr car garage on comer lot 

632-5765 

BY OWNER In RENNOLOS' Ravine* 
. (Eastof Levan, So. oft 5 MOe) 38030 

Howel BuBt 1987, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath,'central air, fireplace. Custom 
landscaping, automatic sprinklers. 
Spotless throughout Prime toL Be
low market price. Reduced to, 
$155,600. Buyers only. 484-2573 

BY OWNER-Prkpe are* 6 MBe/Mer-
~rtman,~8 bedroom brick'ranch,"at* 
laehed garage on ½ ecre lot Flre-
pteoe. eJrySght, extra*. Reduced 
Si 27,6007 247-2501,622-3536 

. • • • \ 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, oomer lot maintenance free 
exterior. Extra btsuatton. New car-
.pet, Inoieum. Finished basement, 
Florida room, patio, 2 car garage, 
children'* play area. Larga garden. 
.Open House Sun. 1pnv6prn. 
33316 Oregon. , 522-4848 

COLONIAL EXTRAVAGANZA Big 
lying In a picturesque netohborhood 
of Northwest Livonia. 2 /61 square 
foot brick 4 bedroom boasts 2½ 
bath*, 24 ft femty room wtth fire
place, 1st floor laundry, central air, 
finished basement and large Open 
kitchen plus formal dWog room. 
$159,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

JUST LISTED 

HEW CONSTRUCTION ? Fantastic 
Colonial wfuvlhe Is I est In ttyUng 8 
efficiency. Yeufied ceilings, natural 
fireplace avGreat Room.cut floor 
master suite 8 laundry, fun base
ment & 2 car attached oarage. 
A Livonia Steal at $114.900. 

T.YE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100, lnc.348-3000 

312 Livonia 
Lovery 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 fu» 
bath*, basement, central air, garage 
and much more. $89,900. 

ERA-Country Ridge 
474-3303 or 348-8767 

LIVING BIG Corporate transfer 
causes the quick sale of this spa-
clous brick colonial In Northwest 
LJvoma. 4 bedrooms, '/i baths, 1st 
floor laundry, 23x12 f t family room 
wtth fireplace, new thermal win
dows, central air and fresWy carpet-
ed throughout. Don't risk a 
moment'eoetayt $154,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
UV0NIA8AREA 

UVONIA - Nice famBy home. 3 bed
rooms, attached garage. 1½ bath*, 
family kitchen, full basement, cen
tral air, large back porch. Offered at 
$83,000. -• 

LIVONIA - 1st offering on this vwfl 
maintained eoodo. Lower unit, nice
ly decorated, central air. low main
tenance fee. patio, carport, $59,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

OOfTT MISS SEEING thh sharp and 
very wea° maintained 3 bedroom 
ranch In Uvonla'* prime Northwest 
location. Come* complete with large 
lot, 1« floor laundry, plus 2½ bath* 
and central air. Truly a noma you'll 
be proud lo own. $ 139,900. 

HARRY& 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

UVON1A8AREA • 
ItVONtA-*/* ACRE LOVERS KereTa 
beautiful home on a lovely private 
lot. 3 bedroom. IMng room has nat
ural fireplace, family room, formal 
dining room. Florid* room, kitchen 
has been lotairy updated, attached 
garage and circular drive. $ 124.900 
(LS4GRE)Cafl 522-8333. 

REOFORD - Let your first homo be a 
•lately English colonial overlooking 
LoBa valley Parkway. AS appliances 
are included with this wefl main
tained home which has newer shin
gles, storms, & screens aa around. 
Updated electrical and plumbing 
and lots, and lots of Insulation. 
Throw kt a fireplace and fuit wan 
mantel and you have an unbeliev
able opportunity at only $45,900. 
(L0?LOL)CaII 522-5333. 

PLYMOUTH - VICTORIAN STYLE. 2 
story older home wllhin walking dis
tance to downtown Plymouth. Very 
impressive looking from the road 
and decorated to perfection Inside. 
3 bedroom. 1½ bath, 3rd bedroom 
optional 1st floor den, huge dining 
room wtlh large bay window. »un 
porch, morel $104,900 (L19ANN) 
CaJ 522-8333. 

SCHWEIT2ER REAL E9TATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - lasl 
homes available In Sunset Park Es
tates to this spacious great room 
ranch with natural fireplace and 2 
doorwans. All done up In neutral 
shades and ready tor Immediate oc
cupancy. A speda) offering at 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

NEW ON THE MARKET and one ol 
the best buys In town. This 3 bed
room ranch features large famDy 
room with fireplace, fun basement 
and 2 car garage. A nice extra is trie 
newer vinyl dad windows. Priced to 
sen at $89,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

NEW TO THE MARKET - Super 
sharp best describes this 3 bed
room ranch with spacious family 
room, natural fireplace pki* large 
country kitchen. 2 car garage and 
basement, plus central air are just 
some ot the nice features. II you 
snooze you loose on this one at 
$99,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

- ONLY$41,90O! 
1¼ story. 2½ car garage. 2 bod-. 
rooms • possible 3, can use some 
work, N, of 6. W. ot Inkster Rd. 
Great home buyer or Investor. 
Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

-Picturesque-View 
4 bedroom' 2½ bath colonial In de
sirable Blue Grass-Farms Sub. New 
landscaping adds to the appeal. Air 
conditioning, hardwood floor*, fire-' 
place, Home Warranty. Hurry, won't 
last $149,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
PR1CEO BELOW MARKET lor an 
Immediate sale. 3 bedroom brick-
ranch with 1½ baths. M finished 
basement, \'A car garage, original 
owner. Musi sea. $71,900. . 

Ask for Jan Marshick 
Nktbauer Realty 

624-3015 

EVERY BLUE MOON W* find a fiaw-
les* original owner home with »pa-
cloue room* Ik * thJ* custom boot 
central Uvonla brick ranch. 1.420 
»qu*re feat of tvtng tpace with 3 big 
bedroom*, country toe kitchen, 13 
bath*, basement and 2¼ car at
tached gar eg*. $112,000. 

; HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Excellent Buy 
9 bedroom Uvonla N-iev*, 1H 
bath*, P M possible dtn, t car ga-
r a g v f u g * kJiohen, ?*m»y room, 

' WALLYJUSTUS 
CENTURY 21. Row 464-7111 

GREAT! 
Beet describe* tht* one-of-a-kind 
ranch In northern pert of ofty. 9 bed
room*, poeefbfe 4th or derv tw 
beth*. and 2 VJ car garage. $89.999. 

CENTURY21 
HftftfOfd 8ou1h 

.261-H200 

LIVONIA'- BRICK «nd ALUMINUM 3 
bedroom ranch. Fud finished base
ment and wet bar, new aluminum 
side. IV* car detached garage. 
Priced to sen at $80,000. (G-808) 

GARDEN CITY - NOT A DRIVE BY. 
What a mrprtset 1.600 *q. ft. bun
galow recently redecorated. FamBy 
room ha* vaulted ceiling and bay 
window. Large yard with 2 car ga
rage. Owner* being transferred. 
$55.600.(8-810). 

CANTON - 3 BEOROOM Trl4evel. 
Wet maintained home and nicely 
groomed yard. New carpeting 4 
kitchen flooring. 2½ car gvage. 
Wont last, caJ today. $85,900. 

The 

LIVONIA: By Owner, 2 bedroom, 
aluminum sided, Ml carpet, stove & 
refrigerator, newly decorated, gas 
FA. breezewty attached qarege. 
large M; Fenced yard. $47,900. 
Leave rneisage, 348-3504 

OPEN SUN 12-5pm. Very attractive, 
2 possible 9 bedroom ranch, with 
attached 2 car garage, on large lot. 
Comptelety remodeled. Inside & out, 
natural «*>r^ fireplace, extensive 
woodwork, ewe**™ location. 3382$ 
Perth, f armirtf on/8choolcr*fl area, 
$ 8 9 . 9 0 0 / - . , 422-4611 

•/ 

PRICEO NICE Probably the best buy 
In a Northwest Uvonla brick 4 bed
room colonial. 2,200 square ft. 
featuring 2½ baths, 1st floor laun
dry, finished basement, central ak 
and Florida room $m.900 . 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660/ 

RANCH - 3 bedroom, mint condi
tion, 2¼ car garage, remodeled 
kitchen, finished basement, central 
air, many extras. Must see lo appre
ciate $96,900. 522-2608 

8PARKUNO FIRST Just listed move 
In condition brick ranch In central 
LNom* dose to 1-96. 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement. 2 fuB baths, cen
tral air. big eating area with doorwall 
to deck, aluminum trim and gvage. 

OCCUPANCY. 
im trim and gvage. 

IMMEOIATE " 
$89,900. 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

START'PACKING.. 
4 bedroom colonial with large coun
try kitchen, huge master bedroom 
with bath, large family room with 
natural fireplace, central air and pa
tio. 2 car attached gvage with door 
opener. Excellent locatlonl CaS lo-
dayt$ 126.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

1420-3400 
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313 Canton 

BROOKSIDE VILLAGE RANCH 
Must sea, 3 bedrooms. 1100 so. ft. 
finished basement. Garage, much 
more. Open Son. »2 till 6. By owner. 
$89,900. 397-1071 

CANTON - 6194 WiHow Creek Or. 
Super Quad. $115.000.4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, fireplace, huge kitenen, 
central air. New roof. Now woodless 
lawa Otreel Sales only. 981-4914 

DIVORCE SAtE 
Des^aWe north Canton location. 4 
bedroom Quad. 2 baths, fireplace. 2 
car attached garage. Immediale oc-car attached garage. ImmeC 
oupancy possible. $ 108.000. 
981-4873 5: 556-1319 

ENJOY LIFE 
In this 4 bedroom 2¼ bath cotonlaJ 
in N. Canton. Gorgeous landscaping 
for outdoor pleasures, 2 car at
tached ga/.̂ ge, shod. Basement and 
family room with fireplace. 
$114,900. Must see, esiclor: 

RUTHKOZAK ^ 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
NORTH CANTON, large 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2½ bath on commons e/ea. 
Neutral colors, custom molding 
throughout, central air, elementary 
school In sub plus other extras. 
$125.000.0*ner. 4^9-1571 

PILGRIM H1US: land Hoi And 
much more. Got ready for Summer 
with beautiful In-ground pool, patio 
4 privacy. This prime rolling country 
(oe«t>oo will be a Dream Come True 
for the right Buyer. Home Ireshfy 
painted with new wallpaper, ca/pot-
Ing 8 fully landscaped. Must see to 
appreciate Call for appointment for 
showing. Direct Inquiries lo Dona 
Strang. 495-1163 

REALLY SHARPI 
North Canton colonial offers 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast nook, 
family room. (Uepiace. first floor 
laundry and lav, and lots morel A 
must see at $135,9001 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

THREE Bedroom Ranch • f̂ tymouUV 
Wayne area. FWshed basement, 2 
car garage. W*n maintained. 35295 
Leon, $92,000. . 669-4219 

313 Canton 
BRICK RANCH • 6heldon/Ford 
area. Fufl basemenL attached 2 car 
garage, dining room, 2 bath*, ask-
Kg $94,900 ..Ton* VyVy Ream/. 
$»-8000 / , - . . 4rt-5500 

Re-Max Boardwalk 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

Thl3 very special offerlngl 
Fan In love with this spectacular cus
tom contemporary home on 3.31 
faniastlc acres bordored wtth troes 
8 stream Quarry expresses Itself 
throughout alt 3.000 sq. ft. of this 
trvfy unique and breathtaking homel 
Car bufts dream 3 car gvage. Lo
cated In exclusive area of custom 
built homes in Northwest Canton. 
$319.900. For more details, can 
DONNA FOREMAN. 459-3600 

SUNFLOWER sub. beautiful 4 bed
room colonial, den 4 dining. Enjoy 
bay and fireplace Insert In family 
room, central atr. New carpet 4 pro
fessional landscape, Clubhouse, 
pool, tennis court, i 139.500. Agent/ 
owner. Leo 420-4627 or 459-1700 

314 Plymouth 
BEAUTIFUL split level home In 
Plymouth, 3 bodrooms-cen convert 
to 4th bedroom, central air;ceramic 
Ii1« In bathrooms, country kitchen 
wtth bay window. Corner lot with 
some large trees. $99,500. Open 
bouse Sun. 12-5, 9019 Gr 

Lane, 455-8728 or 453 8"2i 

BY OWNER - City ol Plymouth. 5 
bedrooms up, 2½ baths, family 
room with natureTfireolace, Ander
son windows, 1st rfoor laundry. 
hvdwood floor* throughout, beauti
ful nalural landscaping. $141,000. 
Open House Sun. 1-4pm. 455 
lelcesler. 453O095 

California Style 
Right (n Plymouth 

3 bedroom brick and aluminum 
ranch nestled In the Iroos, spacious 

•lot-wtth professional,landscaping. 
Home oilers: 2 Ml baths, beamed 
ceilings, natural fireplace. n«-« kitch
en caWneU, skySghl*. buHt-M appli
ances, now furnace: brick payo and 
much, much morel CaS: . _ . 

; NANCYPETRUCElU . 
jCOLDWELL BANKER 

4$9-600p 

( Gall The Movers! 
Sharp ranch • recently updated. 
Ne<JtreJ decor, huge laundry room, 
large living room, kitchen with wa*-
In pantry, overtired 2 car tttached 
garage, covered by our Home War
ranty. $75,900. Ask for: 

JUDY or DOUG 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
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* " • » • — — 
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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY _ 
AH real estate afo-ertising'fr this /waspaper is iv6^icT7oTBe^o^ra/ 
Fair Housing Act ot 1968 H/ifcA makss it Wegal to e<f*&ise "any 
preference, luntation or discrimination based on race, coAv. reOglon. 
sej. handicap. famlnaJ status or.na/fcvia/ origin, or Mention lo make 
any such prefofence, Imitation or discrimination." This newspaper wSH 
not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate wnfcn is In 
isolation of The law. Our readers are hereby Informed that an dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
Al advertising puWshed m The Observer 4 Eccentric is Subjocl to the 
conations stated m the eppGcaW* rele ca/d. copies ol which a/a avaiaW* 
irom the Advertising rjepartmoni, Obsorvef 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoofcrafi fioed. LNonla. Ml 48150. (312) 591-2300 n* 
Observer 6 Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. OOservw 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind t to 
newspaper and only pubScation ol an advertisement shal constitute tVial 
acceptance of if* advertiser's order 

a H M a n a 

314 Plymouth 

CAPE COD 
Generous floor plan - ported lor 
family IMng. 4 bodrooms, 2 baths. 
Florida room, palkj. and 2 car ga
rage. $129,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

-• 464-6400 
CUSTOM RANCH 6 room. 2200 so. 
It:. 2½ baths on '.4 acre. air. lawn 
sprinklers. Plymouth Meadows. 
Beck 6 JOy. $229,000. 4 55-8629 

Look No Further! 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch located 
In Plymouth Twp. Large famBy room 
with natural M I brick wail fireplace, 
lots ol features Including - new vinyl 
sWing, added Insulation, and Home 
Warranty. $84,900. CaiK 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
plvMOUTH^yiarmlng 3 bedroom 
home In the city, eomplelkry remod
eled. A real bargain at $78,000. 

453-7794 
PLYMOUTH: Charming historical 1 
or 2 family home. 2 bedroom/1 bath 
up: 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. IMng. din-
L-vg, den - down; 2 car garage. 
$132,000. Available nowl 451-6888 

TRAILWOOO II. original owner. 4 
bedroom colonial, air. sprinkler*, 
upgraded Inside and out. Exce-nent 
condition. $165,900. 455-7165 

315 Northville-Novi 

CHECK IT OUT!' 
Fantastic ranch with fruit trees - 3 
bedrooms, finished basement with 
wet-bar. fireplace in IMng room and 
central "air:" This home has It' all! 
$119,000. 

Remerica 
IOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
COUNTRYF1ELD NEW CONSTRUC
TION Sprawling 2,000 .square It. 
brick ranch on a Novf acre site. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, great room 
with r.rep!aoe. wood windows, ce
ramic foyor and 2 car attached ga
rage. $184,900. 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

317 Redford 
S REOFORO. By Owner, mint con
dition. 1¼ story. 3 bed/oom brick. 
1½ baths, basomonl. ga/age, many 
upgrades. $54,900. 462-3102 

WESTERN OOIF COURSE LOCA
TION Fine area ol aa custom bum 
homes with large lots on troe Hnod 
street. This 4 bedroom brick Cape 
Cod has plenty ol IMng space with a 
luB basement, dining room, nalural 
fireplace and 2 car garage. FIRST 
TIME OFFERED. $«9.90u. 

• HARRYS' 

WOLFE. 
421-5660 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

BY OWNER; Oea/borri home with 
upstalia apartment Neat 4 Clean' 
AX appliances. $46K 
CafleherTpm. 582-4544 

OPEN SUN. ! -5-2M83 ElonOrtve 
Attractive 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
desirable N. Oea/born Hghls neigh
borhood. Move-In condition. 2 fVe-
placos, finlshod basoment. many ex
tras. $91,500. After 5 pm: 278-1611 

THIS HOME IS SHARP - Compietefy 
finished basement wtlh extra kitch
en complete with Its own dishwash
er. 1% baths on main (Voor Owners 
have taken extremely good care ol 
this home. Ford Road and Beoch 
vea $77,900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

320 Homos 
YYayno County 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. 2½ cat at
tached garage, now paint/carpet, 
basemenl. double lot. brown alumi
num siding. $29,900. 531-3695 

315 Northville-Novi 

NOVI - BY OWNER. Immaculate 3 
bedroom, 2 balh. IMng. dining, fam
ily room/firepiace. 2 car attached. S. 
of 10 Mile. W. ol Haggerty. immodi-
aleoccupancy. $105,900. 471-3377 

NOVI FIRST OFFERING • 1987 cus
tom 2000 *q. «. ranch. $159,900. 

ASK FOR MARY ETHIER 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 855-2000 

BIRMINGHAM AT ITS BEST Mov* 
right In. A private cut-de-sec setting, 
nestled In the Iroos provides this 

- -perfect- Birmingham charmer. Built 
with every modem convemonoe plus 
perfect open plan lor famBy enter
taining. Great room with fireplace 
and spacious kitchen wllh large is
land lop lor serving plus Jenn-Alre 
Bathroom exits onto an enclosed 
deck and built-in pool area. 
»299.000.648-1600 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

316 Westland 
-Garden City 

CLEAN 3 bedroom brick ranch ac-
Oross from gorf course. Family room 
with fireplace, cenual air. basement, 
ga/age. $68,900 722-8191 

FANTASTIC 
3 bodroom brick ranch. 1Vk baths, 
newer windows with bay In IMng 
room, newer furnace, finished base
ment. 2 car garage $65,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

HOT NEW LISTING 
Super,3 bedroom ranch, plush car
pet thru out, large Utchen with 
doorwall. remodeled balh. partly fin
ished basement, garage, exi/as, 

$58,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI' 525-7900 
LEGACY ESTATES - Waynea new
est luxurious sub. Fulfil your dream 
by having a ranch or colonial buffi 
with your own ideas In mind. Models 
have master balh. natural fireplace, 
attached 2 car,, garage, and exita 
deep basement. Qoasty construc
tion by S 8 H HomobutioW Models 
open 1-8 daily except Tnuradays. 
Prices start at $119,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE-
474-5700 

LIVONIA FINE SCHOOLS 
Very nice 3 bedroom trt-ievel, fire
place, Cen, many apoCanoes, ga
rage." r.4 baths, very dean and dec
orated. N. ol Ann Arbor Trail, W. ol 
Merrtman $71,900. 
Century 21. ABC. 425-3250 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom home with 
den, forma) dining, unfinished base
ment. 2 car garage, new vinyl siding, 
new carpet thru-out freshly painted. 
Appraised $60,000. 722-9851 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

8EVERLYHItLS 

Open Frl. 10-12. Sun. 1-4, Charming 
unique 3 bodroom, 2½ balh home. 
IMng room with fireplace. lamlfy 
robm, updated kitchen, screened 
porch, new 2 car garage. Birming
ham Schools, uoe linod streot 
31TT7 Auburn. $156,500. S. ol Bev
erly Rd . V/. of Greenfield. 

By Owner 647-3605 

BIRMINGHAM - BY OWNER 3 bed
rooms, brick. 2 car garage, gas fur
nace, new kitchen with dock. 
$114,900. Musi seel 642-3627 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming, com
plete renovation, downtown. 3 bod
room. 2½ bath, master suite, (acuz-
H. large dosots/storege, air, alarm, 
sprinkler. 2 car atlachod, larga 
lencod yard. $345,000. 848-8425 

BIRMINGHAM • Midvale area Al 
brick center entrance colonial. 
Hardwood floors, 6-panol doors. 
modem kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 6er\, 
1½ balh. fireplace, screened porch. 
Broker/Owner 646-2050 

BIRMINGHAM - New Conslruction. 
Quality bunt 3 bedroom tudor. im
mediate ococupancy. $394,000 
Sura 8uflders, Inc. 528-3133 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, totally re
novated, lua basement, central air, 
Island kitchen, 2 car attached ga
rage, large tov wod landscaped, 
$169,900 647-9363 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom, 2 fuB baths, beautifully 
redecorated, wood floors, master 
suite with fun bath. Brokers wel
come. $97,500. 647-9259 

BLOOMF1ELO BARGAIN. 3-4 bed
room. 3½ bath colontaL Bloomfield 
Hills Schools 8 low taxes. $149,900. 
Will consider all ofler*. 658-7773 

BLOOMFIELD 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 

Wing Lake Privileges 

2300 Sq ft. ranch with tul want-out 
basement. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 
car garage, located on over 1 acre 
wooded lot. TotaSy rebuW house lor 
the 1990'*. MusASeel $360,000. . 

OPEN DAILY 1-5PM 
6140 Dakota O d e 

(N. ot Maple on Franklin). 
Oays: 557-8462 Eves; 358-5931 

Livonia Schools 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1st 
baths, finished basemenl. neutral 
decor, 2 car garage and a deep lot 
with private backyard. Home War
ranty. Super nice homel $79,900. 

Call JUDY or DOUG 

NORTHVULE- Ctty. 1 acre, lovery 
view of 8 wooded ecres, 2600 sq. f]. 
3 bedroom quad, 2½ baths, heal 
pump/air. $290,000. 348-4129 

NORTHVillE • Connemara HMs. 
beavery woodod lot, 2 story colonial. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, screened 
porch. famBy room dining room, 
country kitchen,* 1st floor-laundry, 
custom features. $169,600 349-2560 

NORTHVILLE COMMONS Rich new 
clfering. 3,700 square ft. 4 bedroom 
tudor colonial wllh a 1 st floor Horary 
end laundry, Island kitchen. famDy 
room with high ceiling end stone 
fireplace and a crystal clear heated 
guhtte pool wtth professional deck 
end landscaping overlooking the 
common). $244,900. 

• HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NORTHVULE, North Hills Estates, 4 
bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, Over 
2,200 to. ft, attached 4 car garage, 
redwood deck, large heavHy wood
ed lot. Melleulov*V maintained. 
$173,900. By owneo 348-2639 

NOVI BY OWNERLovery lot back-
Ing up to stream for ihls 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath colonial. Great home for 
family. $122,000. Shown by »ppt. 
Will consider land contract. An ap
pliances Itay. 349-8548 

PRESTIGIOUS-" 
Colonial In NorthyHie Estates. This 
Custom bufll home has 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, great room, fireplace, li
brary, 1st floor laundry, custom 
dock, large garage with opener - ev
erything is the best QuaiitYt This Is a 
spedalTtomel $209,900. CaH: 

DOUQorJUDY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Remerica 
IOMETOWN REALTOR* 

420-3400 
PRICED RIGHT 

3 bedroom brlck/aXjmtnum ranch. 2 
car garage, finished basement wtlh 
bath, remodeled kitchen, many ex
tras, offered at Just $58,900 

Century 21 -
COMMUNITY 

728-8000-
3 bodroom ranch In prime location. 
Vi acre lot wtth plenty of trees. 
Wood burning stove. Noutral decor. 
»57.000. 

• ERA-Country Ridge 
474-3303 or 348-8767 

317 Redford 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH-3 bedroom, VA 
bath, modern kitchen opens to spa
cious dming & Wvtng rooms, deck, 
2½ car garage, mint condition. 
$82,000. Open Sun, 1-5pm53t-0585 

CUTE A3 a bugt $58,399.8vngeiow, 
aluminum sided, basomenl, oarage, 
18845 Donby (S. ol 7/W. ol BeochV 
One Way Realty. 473-5400 

IMMACULATE- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch k> desirable So. Redford 
neighborhood. 2 car brick garage, 
l i ibath, new deck, & many «xV»s. 
Great deal al $60,900. 937-0262 

~r: 

Stop Searchlngl 
This is Hltc-vely bricks ranctT wtlh 
lantaitk) finished basement, living 
room hat fireplace and so does the 
lamUy rooml 2 fuB balh*. formal din
ing loom, 2 car garage • an on large 
lot. Home Warranty 1$ included. 
$84,900. Call to see iMs one. 

> Doug or Judy 

Remerica 
HQWETOWN REALTORS 

',420-3400. _ 
j 

• : • • • ' • • - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - -

8L0OMF1EL0 HILLS - 4 bedrooms. 
4 baths, IMng room dining room, 
tamlfy room, game or exercise 
room. 2 fireplaces, indoor pod. 
planted Inground tropical trees & 
plants, waterteS 6 lacuzd. Quad 
kvel on over \'A acres, air & securi
ty system. $369,000. Buyers only. 
CaB weekends or after 5:30pm; 

540-9707 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL8 
Custom 4 bedroom Traditional, ca
thedral oefflnged lamCy room-fire
place, oak library, dining room. Hv-
Ing (com. largo country kitchen. 
Outstandingly finished lower level. 
.8 acre wooded lot. deck, 3 car ga
rage. Bum 1S82. $498,000. 
8yappotnlrnen1 258-9628 

BLOOMFIELD HIL18 • 6 bedrooms. 
2½ baths. In-law suite, fireplace, 
ecre on cul-de-sac. green bouse, 
screen porch. $139,900. 846-5298 

BLOOMFIELO TWP., 6605 Halyard. 
3 bedroom 2 beth ranch, basemenl. 
Birmingham Schools Lake privi
leges. $157,700. By appt. 851-6967 

- Y O U M A Y P L A C E A 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

F R O M 

8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND F R O M 
8:00 A:M. - 6M0 P.M. 

< • FRIDAY 

D E A D L I N E S 
FOR CLASSIF IED " L I N E R S : 

MONDAY-ISSUEt 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
• THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
© 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLANO COUNTY „..- 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 5&1-O9O0 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

305 Brighton, Hardand, 
Walled Lake 

OPEN SUN, !-S. Birmingham In 
town. 4 bodrooms. 2½ baths, save 
commission tee. price lo sea oulck 
by owner. »179.000 540-8115 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 5373 Terence Ouar-
ton/tnkster. Birmingham schools 4 
bodroom. 4 Oath .finished basement 
lake privileges. $259,000. 855-1233 

PRIME MIOVALE LOCATION 
Center entrance. Williamsburg colo
nial 4 bodrooms. 2'A baths, large 
family room, beautiful kitchen, deck, 
contra) air. security System. Immac
ulate condiUon. $269,000. Open 
Sun. 2-5. Call alter 3pm 644-2908 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

6IRMINOHAM SCHOOLS 
31* acres. Frank Uoyd Wright style 
contemporary ranch, needs exlen-
sh* renovation. Horses welcome 
$275,000. Buyers Only. 855-0768 

REDUCED - W Bioomfleld.oontem-
porary 3 bodroom colonial wllh loft 
2½ baths, lamiry room. neturaJ. 
i 155.900 Must SOU! 689-1069 

WALNUT LAKE - 5635 Pvtnam Dr. 
W. Bloomfield. Lake view 6 prtvV 
leges. private beach 4 marina 200' 
away 6 bodrooms. 1500 soft. 
$150,000. 626-0827 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmington Hills 
Only a seiocl few lots remaining 
in this neturaVy woodod sub. 
Ranches. Colonials. Trt-levois. 
Bi-kjvols 

Priced from the 
High 80's 

Come too our new moods 
Open Sat-Sun. 1-6pm 

or By Appt. on Weekdays. 
Model 471-5462. Oft.7$«-O0S0 

A TOUCH OF HEAVEN 
BRIGHTON: 3 bedroom custom-
built Ranch. 3 full baths, fua finished 
waik-oul basement; sitting on 5 
actts ol mature trees. 24x40 pot« 
barn, on paved road. Only 
»169.900 Call today. Nick Natoti 

The Michigan Group 
313-227-4600 

(4269) 

BRIGHTON - Extra nice lamiN 
home 2 mBes lo expressway. 1.730 
so,, ft Fireplace In (amfly room, fin
ished basement, circular drtve. 
27x19 deck, large lot. Al tor 
»139.900 (4066) Can Marda Geise. 
The Michigan Group 227-4600 

CITY Of BRIGHTON 
Cute as a button, finished base
ment, wet piaster wails wtth coved 
mufti groove coiling. Fenced yard, 
home warranty. Won"! last long. 
OnJy »62.900. CaB today. 

Nick Natoti 
The Michigan Group 

313-227-4600 
(4193) 

306 Southfield-Latnrup 
HAPPINESS IS-

e city home wtth country atmos
phere. 3 bodrooms, L-shaped brtck 
ranch. 2 fun baths, famffy room with 
fireplace. 13x29 Florida room cen
tral air. 2 car attached garage, fuS 
basement. Inviting country sere lot. 
fenced yard, (lowering trees 6 circle 
drive! J 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
SOUTHF1ELD BY OWNER, must 
sen. make otter. 3 bedroom central 
air. attached garage, A-1 condition. 
»49.600 or besl Offer. 983-9376 

AWESOME - 3.500 sq ft.. 5 bod
room home. Must soOt Ownor fi
nancing with »10.000 down, pay
ments 10V. Interest only on 
»160.000 balance: Caa for informa
tion; 349-6121 or 478-0475 

BEAUTIFUL t/l level home on large 
M . 4 bedrooms. 2 lull and 2 baa 
baths, large IMng room with fire
place, lamlfy room. 2Vfc car garage. 
By eppl Only. »162.500. 47r.2*34 

BY OWNER former bufldors model, 
netural lones. contemporaty decor, 
newer carpel, extras, air. finished 
basement. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath, 
»174.900 Open Sun. 2-5 553-9131 

BY OWNER-Quad level. 3000 sq. It.. 
4 bedroom, 3½ bath. Bvtng room, 
lormal dining room. 2 lamffv rooms, 
in-ground pool. Vi acre. 14 M.te and 
Drake area. »179.000 OPEN 
HOUSE. Sat 4 Sun. 1-5PM661-0689 

CHARM ABOUNDS' " 
beautiW wood deck surrounds back 
ol this completely remodeled 1800 
$¢. fl. mint home. 40x19 »q. ft. ol 
ceramic floor in kHchen and dining 
area, loads ol storage space, vory 
open floor plan 6 much morel 

Century 21 
Homo Center 476-7000 
CUSTOM COLONIAL Bulll in 1988, 
beautiful cul-de-sac location In 
Farmington. »179.900. CaJ Pat 
LaFoodal Merrffl Lynch Really. 
628-9100 or 477-2329 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Enchanting 
Contemporary 4/5 bedroom on 1 
acre woodod Vol. Open floor plan, 
great for ontertain.'ng, many fine 
features. »164.900. HMS. 569-0070 

M1LFORD VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
immediate occupancy. 1,500 sq. ft. 

''cape cod. 3 bedrooms. 2Vi baths, 
fireplace. 2½ car garage, many ex
tras. Only 5 buflding sites left. Ranch 
homes horn »106.900. Colonials • 
from »114.900. Take Milford Road. 
North to Abbey Lane H mile north ol 
Village. Open Sun.. Noon-4pm or 
shown by appointment, i. T. Keffy 
Custom Homes 363-5927 

BY OWNER. Unique English 
CotswcHd home, Midvsle area, 
neighboring Unden Part, walking 
distance to lown. Immaculate condv 
tion, completely updated kitchen 4 
appliances, lormal IMng room 6 
dining room, 3 oversUe bedrooms. 
3½ baths, screened porch, hard
wood Doors, Pewablc Me 8 decora-
live moldings, perennial garden 8 
manicured vard surrounded by ma
ture trees. »420,000. 647-8762 

Free 
Investor 
Workshop. 
Learn real estate 
Investing from 
real estate pro
fessionals Seats 
are Rmrted. Can 
now. 
Date: May 2nd 
Tlm«: 7:00p.m. 
Place: Kingsley Inn 

Contury21 
Town 4 Country 

642-8100 
Put your trust 
In Number One. 
Richard T. Guerra 
Associate Broker 

HUGO Hi l l 8 8UB. trt level. 6 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 hall baths. 2 rVe-
pteoes, super family room, Appoint, 
rnent. Buyers only. 8»m, 532-3749 

IN TOWN C H A R M E a . M bed-
fooms/Sbrery, 8 fu» baths, corrv 
preHry rervovtted. New carpeting, 
paint, piumblrvg. A must aee. 
$149,000. 647.1316 

EARMiNQTON HILLS - RotTing Oaks 
Sub. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial on large wooded lot r»at 
Forest Elementary School. Newly 
decorated, finished basemenL new 
kitchen, other fine features. 
»249.900 681-1108 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bodroom ranch, great condition. 
CaJ tor appointment 473-5624 

Farmington Hills 
Specious dassi^coioniai - 4 large 
bedrooms, 2½ baths master bed
room wtth fireplace and 2 wa!k-in 
closets. Central e!r. oak kitchen, 
family room wtth fireplace, aprVv 
klers and more. »167.800. Celt 

LORRAINE; SALAN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
FORESTBROOK Ranch. 3 bedroom, 
2½ baihs, great room/fireplace, 
central air, large treed lot with pond. 
,»139.900 477-4312 

Newer Country Ranch 
JUST LISTEO • Open Sun., April 30, 
1-4 pm. Enjoy IMs newer ranch wllh 
country lot and city convenience. 
Featuring • contemporary decor, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room cen
tral air. Andersen windows, security 
System, basement. 2 car attached 
garage. Only $99,825. Ask lor. 

CAROL 
££NlliaY_il,Kartlo<d 478-6(00 

OPEN SUN. 2-Spm. 30815 Spring-
land. Orchard Lake Rd./1-696. Cus
tom ranch « acre, 3 baths, 3 bed
rooms. 2 rVeptaces, mnporch, fvv 
tshed walkout basemenl. attached 
4',» car garage. $169,900. 683-9058 

WANT CHARM? 
Comfort and a Wg lot? Try ihls love
ly ranch • 2 M Baths, lamlfy room 
with gorgeous fireplace, comfort In
vites charm Outside. Only $129,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

305 Brighton; Hartland, 
Walled Ltke 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. 2½ bath. 
colonial on 3/4 acre beauty wood' 
ed lot. FtorWe room, finished warn 
oul bisemont. must see. Brighton 
schools. $161,600. can Town & 
Country olPincknay, 632-6900 

SOUTHFIEID NORTH 
OPEN SUN, 1-5PM 

Spacious ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ 
baths. famDy and Florida rooms, 
attached 3 car garage. 'A ecre k>L 
»87.500. Please caB 353-0374 

SOUTHFIEID. 3 bedroom ranch. 8W 
car garage, enclosed porch, ceramic 
tile, kitchen utility 6 bath, stove 6 
refrigerator. »46.600 384-3452 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom 1 year 
old. waik-oul basemenl. garage. 
1.700 sq. ft Anderson windows. 
Oreen Oak Twp. $149,900,437-8760 

FAMILY ROOM - 3 bedrooms. 5 
years ok), dining-room, extra large 
garage wtth noor hoist for repairs 
Asking »99.50«. Veterans »0 down 
may work. One Way Realty 473-5500 

MILFORD- Brand new custom bufl 
3 bedroom colonial In historic dis
trict, ready to move In. You pick car
pel. »119.900. 685-8161 

S. LYON: 1600 sq. ft.. 3 bedroom. 
v/t bath Ranch. Many ertres! 
»98.000. Call evenings, 437-2862 

303 Roche>ter»Troy 
BRICK RANCH. 2½ car gvage. 3 
bedrooms, 3¼ baths, lormal dining 
room IMng room, lamDy room, fin
ished basement wtth 6 ft. cemng. 16 
M. wet bar. $155.000.624-9370: 

"After 6pm. 376-1024 

BUILDERS MODEL, Wooded Sub. 
3 bedroom brtck split ranch, at
tached 2+ car gvage, 2450 sq.fl 
Qreel room with fireplace, carpel & 
light futures, oak cabinets, tile 
foyer. $185,000. 1-6PM. Closed 
Thursday. - 828-8020 

OPENSUN. 1-4PM 
TROY HOMEARAMA MODEL 

Contemporary 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
1st floor laundry. Kbrary. great 
room dining room, mini condition.. 
$184,900. H ol Square Lake. W. o t ' 
Crooks. 6341 Denton. CaS 179-1217 

R0CHESTERHIL18-By owner. Cus
tom ranch, 2.300 sq. a Finished 
waft-out basement, forira large 2 
car garage. 2 nalural iVeplaces. 
Large I d , mature trees. Open House 
Sunday 1-4PM, 197 Perrydaie eft ol" 
Rochester Rd. V* Mile North of town. 
$189,000. 652-1108 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, 1917 sq ft. ranch, grest room-
33 X IS, whirlpool & tub m master 
bath, $97,000 852-8331 

ROCHESTER HflLS By owner. De
sirable 3 bedroom, -™ bath Wt-
lamsburg Colonial. Great room, 2 
car attached garage, wood deck, 
premium lot In Heatherwood VTRage. 
Open Sunday, 12-5. Immediate oc
cupancy $114,600. 658-8583 

ROCHESTER, Reduced for Oulck 
Bale • 4 bedroom colonial, in Great 
Oaks Country Club Estates. Formal 
dining room, lamffy room, 2½ baths,, 
first floor laundry, basemenl, great 
location. Walk to shopping, Ibrery.v 
park, dowtitown. $ 14 9,600. 
Can WUma Coffins 

REO CARPET KEIM 
651 617S 652-2220 

TROY. Beautiful 4 bedroom, SH 
balh colonial, Ralntree Sub. New a>. 
carpeting, dishwasher 6 more. . 
$129,600. Open 8un 1-6pnv »830 ' 
Sandburg. 686-889) * 

TROY, 1,700 sq fl., 3 bedroom brk*. ' 
ranch, central tir, ft bath*. move-In 
condition. Open Sun. 2-J.1142.600, 
OSys 974-1840; Eves, 828-6854.4 
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309 Royal OafeOak Park 
Huntington Woods 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 1053$ 
Vernon Beautiful uoe-r\ned *ueel 
bridi ranch. fleJdstone fireplace ki 
Irving room, formal dining room, 3-4 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, fin/shed base
men! wrflh fuJ bath. 1VJ ca/ garage 
a ^ appliances Itay-w1|h home. 
I 123.W0 my appotntmenL3»9-92.84 

N. nOYAL OAK Brick Bungalow. 3 
bedroom, i n balh. large fvnov 
room. Neutral decor. Newty redeco
rated »«3.500. 548-8571 

ROVAI OAK CO OP »52.400. -
Move into prestigious Royal Oak. 2 
bedrooms, ceramic bled bath, new 
c^peting m llvlhg room, dining 
room & hallway. Large private base
men, close logoff course, shopping 
4 trantporletfon Can.. 

Marti Kowalskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

$48-9100 
ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom brick. 
ranch. Vffvsetta Park Sub. large lot 
finished basement, 2 fun balhs. Re-
duced-»85.5O0. By owner 288-1372 
^ 11 < « ^ ^ — ^ ^ — , ^ M > ^ 

310 Wixom-Commerco 
Union Lake, 

New 1650 SQ n -brick & vinyl 3 
bedroom colonial m VYixom Large 
master bedroom with walk-In-dosel 
and whirlpool tub In bath Extra 
targe 2 ca/ attached garage. Very 
clean with neutral docor throughout 
»M5,900 CtLK after 6PW 624-2352 

326 Condos 
LIVONIA-PARKWAY CONOO: cen-
t/aJ air. washer/dryer, epptlanoes, 
balcony overlooking pool, Rrsi floor 
wtih basement. »59.900. 454-4005 

NEW CONDO 
GREENPOINT& 

W. BL'OOMFIELD 
2 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. 2 ca/ at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
a!r. private courtyard. 1109.990. 

661-4422 
_ -N£ W CONSTRUCTION 

DEDICATED TO QUALITY NorthvU* 
Township exclusive Blue Heron 
Polnte. 3 bedroom Jort ranch with 3 
fvS balhs. walkout basement, 2 car 
garage. 1st Door laundry, oak foyer, 
&j^r>Q room, fireplace and a miD>on 
doner view. »315.500. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE • 
421-5660 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ADDISON TWP. 
Thrs s bedroom pillared colonial is 
porlect for the large family with 10 
Gorgeous, rolling acres, meandering 
year-round creek & much more 
Mon and Dad won't have to wail to 
get ready lor work m the morning as 
there are 3 fufl and 2 hart, balhs. Sit 
on your deck off the Lying room or 
dinette and watch the deer. A tour 
car garage is mctudod ptus more. 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
BANOUETFORTHEEYE 

Open Sun. 2-6pm 3 bedroom quad 
with Woodhul Lake privileges + 
open floor plan that's made tor en
tertaining! »139.900. 1-687-8792 

BETTER THEN new. targe Cjuad. 
Woodhufl Lake prtvCegea. 2½ balhs. 
fireplace. 2 car garage, asking 
$ 1 «6.900. Can after 6pm. 1-532-3660 

BY OWNER, Northern Oakland 
Farmhouse style on 2 acres in the 
country. 1800 so, a., 5 possible 
bedrooms, firjt floor laundry. 10 X 
18 sunroom. 1200. so ft. heated ga
rage Ml.900. Cas 628-7422 

COUNTRY PURE 4 SIM P U 
4 bedroom. 2 balh home on 10 
acres with targe stocksd pond, fire
place, heated detached garage with 
workshop, beautiful setting in 
Qroveland Township, Brandon 
Schools. Reduced to »109.000. 

WARE P1DDINQTON 
627-2846 

32] Homes 
Livingston County 

FENTON . 3 bedroom with 4th pos
sible, approjilmalery 3.000 sq. ft. on 
25 acres. 3 balhs. 2 fireplace*, red
wood dock. On/y house on the lake; 
hills, woods and privacy. 1 mfie from 
US-23. »250.000. Arty bene week
ends, after 4pm weekdays. 629-2115 

322 Hornet 
Macomb County 

• STERLING HEIGHTS 
3 bedroom ouad. 2½ car attached 
oarage, 2 fuB balhs. Inground poof. 
»118.500. 979-1418 

NEW CONSTUCTION 
IN PLYMOUTH 

Last low models 4 specs ntftt be sold 
at a special preview showing. Aprn 
26th Select your unli 4 be prepared 
to buy. We musl go on to our next 
projecti Creatrve terms available' 
You may vlsrt prior to the 26th. CaJ 
KC. Colonial for details, 453-3939. 
Broker* participation Aeicomef 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

TRAVIS POINT COUNTRY CLU8 
On the golt course. 11 room execu
tive home. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 
fireplaces. beautifully landscaped 
with frontage on 2 faJrways. choice 
location, 3.600 »0. feel. »445,000. 
Cell: 429-502« 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

MOVtNQ TO Lapeer County? Let 
Keilh Oivlson. residential builder, 
build your new home • rancAs. cape 
cods and colonials. »45 sq. ft ^oct
ets shown by appolnLment. 6*4-7384 

326 Condos 
AFFORDABLE »• 

Farmlngton HiDs cortdo 14 mfle & 
Northwestern. Large 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, carport, recently redecorated, 
includes aJi appliances, central air, 
custom drapes, In-unite laundry ft 
storage. Owner anxious lo tefl 
»52.900 845-2358 or 258-7485 

BIRMINGHAM - Classic post-mod-
em townhouse*. 2 bedrooms. 2½ 
baihs. sensational Euro-kitchen, 
hardwood fVoo/*7Seck». carport, tn-
lown location. Open dairy 1-8. ex
cept Thursday. Sunday. 1-5. 

BIRMINGHAM COURT 
1063 H. Woodwa/d 

(V^bioc**N.olO&k) 
258-0810' 

BLOOMF5ELO CONDO. 2 bedroom, 
2 hatha, townhouse with caihedral 
ceilings, lofr & fVeptace. finished 
basement and1 landscaped patio. 
»129.000 852-7774 

. 8LOOMFI.EI.P _ 
Spadou* 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitch
en, apptances, central air, base
ment, covered patio, carport lake 
privilege*. »67.900. Can Dale Hicks -
Broker. 645-6900. Eves 332-2709 

BRENTWOOD PARK 
Drake ««13 M3e Rd 

lu-rurtoujry appointed condos up lo 
2660 *q ft Ranch 4 1½ story. Intro
ductory package Include* *!trm & 
KoNer whirlpool ... Irom »199.900 
until May 1. 

Models open dairy 1-8 
OosedThur*. 

Model. 553-8899 Of ft* - 855-4848 
CANTON - 2 btdfoom. 1¾ 
bat Townhouse. «ic*oent localion, 
patio, flreplica, much more. 
»68.900 397-01*3 

ECHO VAUY CONOO - Fa/mlngton 
Has, 12 MSe/Orchard L«*« M. 
area. 2 bedroom* plus den. Ask for 
Rooe* or Lol»682:$« 14 tx 851-9500 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Pendletoh Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium loceUon 
Across from Shopping 

M4d!ebeft. fjH soulh ol 11 M M 

41 FUnch style, one »n<J 
two bedroom unit*. Al lp-
ptance*. central a>, car
port*, icreened porthe*. 

$68,000 to $84,900 

Great value! 
Choice units stili available 
tor reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

farmington \m • 14 A Halsted 
RAMfitfWOOO LAX6 CSTATE8 

Ntw coMlrvetlon. luxury condoa. 8 
•rid 3 bedroom*, Jtt bath*. derC 
tome wtth pond vKw». 8tartif»fl •> 
1509,900 

ASKFOROCNNlSUftRV 
MerrB lyncri Beaftv 

478-8000 471-1614 

( I R M I N O T O N H M 8 CorxJo, 
I M M A Orchard l*>» W . 1 b*d-
Som, heutrai decor, awceHenl 
inoWon, tv»8*b»» Immedtatafy. 
W.eOO, 48*-70(M 

. . FARMINOTONHIVia 
OeauttU 1 bedroom Condo wfth 
MJoony ov«V>c*»na courtyard «nd 
p«ol. Heviral d*oc7. Hmoocl Hi*-
inc«4«ndm«riyijrtr»*. »52,900. -
C4* 489-01M 

rAfUliNOTON HIUS • toN> VafXv 
Condo, <Ao*c4i location, and floor, t 
b#cVbom», 8 Nth*. n«* *n>Twoo<) 
kHoh»rt <*Wr»U wtth fotallhO cor-
h * * , r*w counter lop*, * lr* «nd 
0*rb*g« di»po»W, r+* Vficrxn floor, 
r#n ««n>*llng Ih/oughoul l4ro» 

' covered porch, 9 carport*, »7».000. 
_ _ > - / . ^ S53-28I• 

NEWL1STIN0I 
Clean ground level 1 bedroom unit 
with neutiW decor, popular eomolej 
with pool 4 tennis, near shopping. 
services & expressway »45,900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NORTHflElO Hitts condominium 
Troy. 3 bedrooms. 1% baths, sunk
en Irving room with fireplace Newfy 
decorated m ught neut/al. wood 
flooring m (oyer 4 kitchen, waging 
drstanoe to park, pool 4 tennis 
courts. Maintenance free Ideal for 
those with busy schedules. 
»115.000 Evenings: $41-9134 

Days 680-2228 

NOY1. attractive 3 bedroom ranch 
condo. central air. full basement, 
new carpeting, remodeied kitchen. 
Must see After 7pm 349-0694 

NOV! FIRST OFFEPJNO Creampuff 
2 bedroom townhouse. 2% baths, 
basement, efl new Pefla windows 
and doorwafl with slim shades, and 
new plush carpet throughout 
»84.900. 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NOV1: Townhouse. 2 yrs. old. 3 bod-
room. 2½ bath, formal dining. Bring. 
Large kitchen, nook, w/defcrxe cabi
nets. FVepface. Recessed Oghting. 
Fu8 basement. Air. intercom. Ce
ramic foyer. haJ. balhs. Professlon-
aliy decora led Qa/ege. Opens onto 
spacious Common* area, club 
house w/ tennis, large healed pool. 
Open Sun. »129.900 349-6608 

OAKCREST- 13 M3e/Halsied. 2 
bedrooms. 2 bath*, fireplace, appli
ances Included. 2 car garage. 
»117.900. After 6pm 489-595« 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARNWCOO CONCOS 

Oeslrabie 1st floor, 1 bedroom end 
unit. »57.900 

COKTJNENTAL REALTY-
855-0^04 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
New construction. Starling at 
1119.900. Can Ray Lee at The 
M ichlgan 0roup Realtors 
591-9200 or model 455-5650 

SOUTHFIELD 
15838 W 11 MJe between Oreen-
field & SoulhleJd. 2 bedroom. 1½. 
bath townhome with carpeting, ep-' 
pflances. carport, patio. 

From »51 900 
Open daffy & Sunday l-6pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 
SPECTACULAR lake avlng can be 
your* with thl* ground floor condo 
on Square Lake, Priced to sen In low 
* 100'». Call 338-3940 

TENNIS PLAYERS 
NEW 1650 SQ. FT. RANCH 

NEXT TO COURT 

WESTBROOK 
CONDOMINIUMS 

45 DAY OCCUPANCY . 

$163,300 Ca.1 after 12 noon 661-4580 

THE FAIRWAYS 
Troy1* FVst 

Resort-CUs* Planned 
• Condominium Community 

S New Ranch A Townhome Plans 
with Marble Foyers. Cathedral Cea-
Ings & Fireplaces- From the »130* 
10 »170». 

Located off Square Lake Rd.. 
immediatery easi of Rochester Rd. 
Across from Sytvan Glen Ootf Club 

Ce3 879-O900 
Hoiuman & Silverman 

The Fisher Group 
Since 19 l9-.Experience Count* 

THIS FULL BASEMENT RANCH 
CONOO 1* located In the heart of 
Uvonla and la decorated to portec-
tion. Ha* cerrt/aTtJ/ and large "room 
sizes. Just listed and wont last al 
»69.900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

WALLEO LAKE: Ranch. 2 bedroom, 
2 baths, finished basement. *t-
1 ached oarage, central aJr. Possible 
Land eonlrtd. »88.900 624-6216 

WESTLAN0 - Ann Arbor Tra* east 
of MJddiebett. 1½ vr*. c4d. 2 bed
room*. 2 bath*, fully carpeted. Im
mediate oea^ancy,- refrigerator/ 
»tov*. basement wtih laundry hook 
up-04*8 electric - 334-3524 

Westland Townhouse 
Master bedroom In l o t Rvlng room, 
dining room • near everything. 
Move-In condition. Immediate occu
pancy. »41.600. CaJ; 

WALLY JUSTUS 
CENTURYSI.Row 484-7111 
CE 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Pebble Creek, 
»h*rp Townhouse^ 2½ bedroom*. 
3V* bath*, large famifyroom, flre-
flace, air. 2 ca/ garage, basement 
1142.900. 790-3788 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For8ale 

" A R B O R 
MEADOWS-

NewSites 
Available 

'riRENT 
FOR 1 YEAR 

ON LIMITED SITES 

Featuring 
*>Anrt Arbor School* 
• luxurKvsOjbhOuie 
• Heated Pool 
• Country Atmospner* 
• Convenient tocalion 10 a l 

freeway* 
• located on Michigan Ave. 

between l i l i US 23 

572-1445 
BEUEVillE • 14 A 70 lk« new, tan 
»Uy, di*hwiihe/, wtsner/dryer. 2 
bedroom, 8 b*th»; **r. »21.900/ 
negotiable • eve* 899-4735 

QANTON- For *a)« 14x70 Mertett, i 
bedroom, -iv* bath, 12x14 wooden 
»hed. Must **S1 »10.000. 397-8784 

CARITOH 1988, S b*Jroom», 8 
bilh*. doubje wloV tJWi 8 bam. 
located h fiheffWd Estate*. 146.900 
or bwl offer. 9384284 

OEatRASLC e«Mor Par*. •xoeOmt, 
MarHtt. 2 WuVoom* + . enctoaexi 
porA wW>«/drvtr, * * , »1».9J0. 
Warrant Hick I M . 459-0578 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For 8ate 

EICONA, 14x65, 2 bedrooms, cen
tral air. appliances, washer, large 
shed, city water. Quiet park In Nov!. 
»15.000 CeJ: 476-6329 

FAIRMONT. 1687. 14x70. Nov) area. 
_2 .bedroom. wnfUroctdeo. aJi appo-
ence*. washer/dryer, water aof-
lener. central air. shingled root & 
shed. »25 000. 348-1327 

FARMINQTON HILLS/NOVI AREA 

Highland KJ.IS Estates is 
located on Soeley Road 

North ol Grand Rrver. one 
mfie V'asl 0) Haggerty 

1979 ViClorUn, 14x70. 2 
bedrooms. 1% baths, en
closed porch, air. wet bar. 

_ fireplace an kitchen appti-
' ances. lnciud:ng lazy susan 

pantry, separate dining -
room, immediate Occupan
cy. »22.500 

1974 Cha-lenger. 14x67. 2, 
bedroorns. 1¾ baths. e»-

- pando on hving room, cov
e-red. Irpot porch, open 
deck on back Immediate 
Occupancy. »22.000 

Ottered ,by Oua-'ity Homes 
Call Joanne to* Appointment 

474-0320 

FREE WASHER 4 ORYER 
With » new home Purchase 

Mob*'.e Home Broker* * 595-Q681 

1.-

FURNISHED Marietta, very good 
condition. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. en
closed porch, deck. Chateau Es
tates. Novl. »18.000 624-0903 

HK3HLANO HILLS MOBILE HOME 
Park. 1985 14 x TO. excellent condi
tion. 3 bedroom with 1 balh. asking 
JlSiSOO. 687-1340 

MOBILE HOME 1885. 14x70. 3 bed
rooms, beautiful fireplace, very 
clean Largest lot in Nov! Meadows 
community »23.900 347-0765 

MOBILE HOME 3 bedroom*, aa ap
pliance* Included. t8.000/best of
fer, can stay on lot Can after 6pm 

453-5853 

NOVI - by owner. 14x70f1 rnotxie 
home. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, appli
ances. 6«16ft deck, extras. Can 
after 3pm 624-3278 

NOV! 24 x 60. for sale by Owner, 
deck, central air. many extra*. 
»33.500 Cat after 6pm: 

348-5404 

PLYMOUTH HILLS • 24x60. 3 bed
room. IMng/famiJy/dinJng rooms. 2 
bath, located across from part. Ex-
ce-tent »29.900. 451-7858 

REGAL 12X40. 1 bedroom, air con
ditioning, eiectrtc heat, an new in
side, located Mohawk Park. West-
land. »4SO0/best offer. 261-6015 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Chateau Avon, 
adult park, lakevlew. 12 X 60 ft.. 
central air. cannon, porch, store
room, stove 4 frig »13,900 476-5682 

SENIOR SHOPPER STOPPER 
TVed of xids on your lawn? Consid
er this beauWul expanded home 
with doorwaH to patio, situated In 
Seniors onh/ complex. »27.900. 

Century 21 Oefla 263-8303 

SHARP - 1986 Skyline. t4«70. 2 
bedrooms. 2 balhs. island kitchen. 
i/Uity room, stove, refrigerator kv 
eluded, large deck. Must see- won't 
last at onfy »15.500. 397-5843 

SKYLINE 1972 12x50. 2 bedrooms, 
newer flooring, very good condition. 
Mohawk MobOe Home Park. »8.300. 
Must sen. 427-6382 

SKYLINE 1987 -14 X 70. lakevlew 
lot in Kensington Place. New Hud
son. Mich Excellent condition. 
»23.000. 437-1138 

TROTYYOOD 12' X 60' MOBILE 
home, central air. lot* ot extras, 
aduft 55 4 up park m Canton. 
»9500 517-536-4742 

4 MONTHS FREE LOT RENT 
on any stock model 

Mobile Home Broker* 595-0681 

333 Northern Property 
For 8ale 

CADILLAC AREA. Newty decorated, 
carpeted. kA-ely 3 bedroom home. 
Large Irving room, dining room, bath 
6 kitchen, utility. appEance*. 2½ car 
garage, electric heat. wefl. sopUc. 
On trout stream. Approximately 1/2 
acre • excellent Jo al tkJ resort*. 
»36,000cash. 421-7818 

TRANKFORT. Benfle County. 75 
tectuded ecreslwlUi beaver pond. 
swift stream 8 lake access off black
top road Excellent fishing, duck, 
ooose. partridge & deer bunting. 
Property Indude* meadow*, ridges, 
pines, apple trees, hardwoods, 
swamp 4 dense brush- »43.000 
cash. No land contract term*. 
641-2669 or 634-3732 

ST. HELEN - large 1 bedroom cot
tage, fun balh. easy access to lake 6 
hunting, must sea. »12.000. CaS af
ter Spm. 569-8455 

WALLOON LAKE; Wooded. Near 
Petoskey. 148 N. on the lake. 400T1. 
deep. Prime location. Cal during, 
business hour*. 282-4)00 

336 Southern Property 
f AIRflELD GLADE, TENN. 
1746 sq.ft. home on Gotf Courae. 
Futl wark-out basement. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. 64x14' deck. 2 car garage. 
»133.500. Write; P.O. Box 1676. 
Fairfield Glade, Tenn. 38565 

339 Lola and Acreage 
For Sale 

.ARARE.F1ND„ 
Farmlngton Hills- lnkster/12 MSe 
Rd. 7/8 acre. 215 ft frontage-
Mature tree* gaJor*. Approved sop-
tic, dty water, »60.000. 
IMPERIAL 638-3400 

BEAUTIFUL 5 & 10 acre parcel* 
overlooking golf course In Green 
0*k»4NorthBeidT»p. 437-1174 

BRIGHTON TWP. - Prime 2V» act* 
home site, west of GM Proving 
Ground* Ready to bufld. »35.000. 

1-227-1453 

CLARKSTON-3 rolling acre*, 
perked. CaS after 7pm weekday* or 
anytime weekend*. 652-4740 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Almost an 
acre. Lovefy home Hi* In desirable 
Sprlngbrook subdivision • .94 acre. 
•Ts.000 «78-9*M 

GENTLY SLOPINO Bunding lot of 
Drake Rd. N 0< 13 m&e. 130» on 
drake. 2260 sqft. area. Sewer & gas. 

478-6083 

GOLF COURSE SETTING 
PINE KNOB. CLARKSTON 

Prestigtou* goH course lot. breath-
taklno view lor the peraon looking 
lor the ultimate, land Contract 
lerm*. »105.000, 628-8447 

HISTORIC FARMING TON 
100 x 100 W. with plans, buOder 
ready 352-5440 beeper 829-829« 

URGE IQT_!*« x 480 (1H acres). 
utilities on property, paved ttreels, 
effy sewer & water, Trw_*cN»t», 
tuTTDundeci te"n«*fy W t t home*. 
CeJ anytlmaj Sat A Sun, Mon thru 
FrlaftarSpm «79-2159 

LOOKING FOR 
VACANT LAND? 

Then, Addison H»» E«i*i** H exatf. 
fy wi4t YOU wanin Yog s i * hava • 
chance lo find that roffing, scenic 
pared., either a couple ol acre* or 
len, Hid just H mot ofl pavement • 
buM your dream home now, or M ' 
buy for later. Celt office (or deuts 
on thh beautiful propertyl 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 

339 Lois and Acreage 
For Sate 

W. BlOOMFIELO: Wooded lot. 
good lor waJkout basement. Lake 
privileges Bioomfield school*. 
»69.500. After 8. . 54O-3510 

340 Uke-River-Resort 
Property 
FLY FISHIN0 ONLYH 

Exclusive 321 acre fishing htfeaway 
on the famed 8 Branch of the'AuS-
abie River. This spaclou* lodge, ap
pointed with 6 stone fireplace* over
looks 12 miles ot prime river fron
tage. Ottered furnished at »650.000. 
Hemlnger PEOERSON. REAL ES
TATE. 194 E Mail St Harbor 
Springs. Ml 49/40 

342. Lakefront Property 
A OREAM - 3 bedroom. 2.bath 
ranch on aD sports lake, newty deco

rated. »125.900 • 
after Spm. 627-4553 

CRESCENT LAKE LOT 
70 ft canal front Beautiful view of 
lake »50.000. term*- 855-4828 

OURANO lakefront tot.- Private 
san-.poround. 24 Hr. Secvrtiy. Must 
se3!tCa« 979-6464 

GREEN LAKE W BlOOMFIELO. 
Large older home on IV* acres. 
BeaufcM trees 100 Fl 0« *andy 
beach »375.000 363-1718 

LAKE CHARLVOtX Prime frontage, 
off Boyne Of» Rd 'dose to town. 
Would ike 10 Jointly develop vaca
tion homes, share home al cost. 
CaJt Sheldon Gordon 647-7171 

LAKEFRONT 
OPEN HOUSE 

April 29-30. noon to 5pm. 
Darkston area home on double tot 
sandy beach. 2500 sqft. 4 bed
rooms. 3 baths. 2 fireplaces. 3 car 
garage, wooded area. 12 minutes lo 
1-75 »178,750 Dixie highway lo 
Andcrsonvine rd. W on Big Laka Rd. 
Follow sign* to: 11578'Keylock, 
owner/agent. 625-9679 

LAKEFRONT Property. Ford Lake 
Ypsilanli Twp.. 1 plus ecres to be 
auctioned on May 1st 
Call 668-2187 

ROYAL OAK 
13 4 Crooks Spactous I bedroom. 

Newty decorated • »425. 
Large 2 bedroom Townhouse with 

fut) basement - »545 

ARLINGTON 
TQWNHOMES&APTS. 

288-3710 
SUGDEN LAKE 

Cute 2 bedroom 8ungalow. 
»85.000 Please caa 
8fter6pm. 363-8147 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CRYPTS- (2) Choice eye level. In 
Woodlawn Cemetery Mausoleum. 
Each has space tor 2 burials. »5000 
each or both for »9500 821-5130 

GLEN EDEN block of 4 tots. »600 
va)ue. $400 each. Garden of Geth-
semane section Must seO. Mr. Mar
tin 9-5.352-4777; after 5.373-8134 

PARKVIEW MEMOftlAL-Uvonla. 4 
plots, located in the Oarden 
of Devotion, section 76S. »1500. 

451-2518 

351 Bus. A Professional 
Bldga. For Sale 

OFFICE BUILDING 3500 SOFT 
Maple 4 Telegraph. Immediate oc
cupancy Broker* protected. 
John Fox 540-9200 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For Sale 

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD. House 
zoned commercial. Lots site 
50x220ft Ample parking sewer, new 
furnace, plumbing 6 electrical, hot 
water Excellent Tor beauty parlor, 
law office or general office On Au
burn near Adam*, low down pay
ment. »79.900. Century-21 Town 4 
Country. Rochester. 
375-0959 652-8000 

CANTON 
Commercial »trlp center. 21.000 »q. 
ft. Owner roust sea tnmedlatery 

384-2600 

MHFOAOP1N6MEA0OW9 
24 beautiful fofSna and woooded 2-
4 act* homestte*V IN* new devel
opment adjacent lo Kensington 
Park.-&/te» range, from »50.000 lo 
»75.000.3 mfle* North, ol 1-9« on S. 
MCford. For mora Information can 
J82-41JO. 

NEAR STATE LAND 
ttoctue poW on property, aeptlc » \ 
foundation Starter, near axceOent 
flshVg and hunting. Land contracl, 
low down payment, long lerm aval-
able. Much residential budding In 
area, low »30*. 

CENTURY 21 
Ywr Real Estate 525-7700 
NOW frbpo*a<» I I W rwkJentiW 
»ubdM*tort, a utftnte* miabka. 
Also buWoo tot* 4 acreage on 
imalUkakiNovt r7<«1 

ROCHESTER HIL18 pramlum k>« 
back* up to woods. Heritage Oak 
Sub, May Crook* I Hamfcv 159.600 
6» be*l pff*rMu*t »e«. 624-1904 

PRJME COMMERCIAL FOR SALE 
8.000 sqft.' bunding 1.3 acre*. 
Farmlngton His*. Zoned B-3 
FARMINQTON - 100 fl. x 200 ft., va
cant tot Grand Rrver Irontege, 
352-5440 QODOV. 829-8298 

TWO ACRES m Rochester Hill*, 
HamOn/Crook* areajoned mufuple; 
possible Commercial 01. CeJ for de
tails; 322-6480 after 6pm; 656-1673 

354 Income Pfoperry 
BY OWNEFt 2 Famfry Home.. 
Dearborn. Neat 4 Cteanl Al appS-
ances. PosiUve Cash Flow. 
CeJ after 7pm. 582-4544 

OWNER MUST SELL FA3T. condo 
grossing »6.600 . per year. Great 
tenants, recenUy reduced 10 onry 
»41.900 Can for brochure 646-2054 

PLYMOUTH - Aluminum aided tri
plex In good location. Al 1 bedroom 
unrts. tong term tenants. appUanee*. 
«118.000. Cal John 522-4302 

— PLYMOUTH 
1ST OFFERING - HOT LOCATION 

2 unit aluminum sided ranch, always 
rented, tong term tenant*. Apps-
ancev Hurrvl »79.900. term* UK, 
25 year*. (20,000 down. 
R. Perry fteafty. 478-7640 

WALLEO LAXE; Lake view, lake ac
cess, 3 lot*. approxJmatefy tH acre* 
total, triplex on 1; other 2 Jot* va
cant. Musi sell Immediatefy. Asking 
»200.000 Accepting a l ofler*. Land 
ConUed term* avaJtable. Ask for 
Mr.Mng. »714300 

356 Investment 
Property 

fROFESSKSNAL OFflCE BUIL01NQ 
FuOy teased. PosfuVa cash flow, low 
maintenance. Immaculate condition. 
»165.000. Farmlngton. 553-7904 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contract* 

ACCEPT CASH lor your land con
tract or mortgage. Best price* avail
able. Benchmark Vwestmonl Bro
ker* Inc. 818-774-0394 

AIL HOMEOWNERS -
loan* C*o*ed/One Week 

Refinance Your Home 
Credit Problem* Okay. 

Key Mortgage 362-0213 

HOMEOWNEAtOANS 
For any worthwhile purpose. 

Deal wtth the expert*. 
Mlchcorp flnancla*, b e 

Mtg. loan Consultant* 353-8250 

360 BUSllrttl 
Opportunities 

AGGRE8SIVE ENTREPRENEUR 
wanted with - existing business. I 
h»ve a 2 yea/ lease remaining lor a 
6-pm-*te office suit* k> SouthfteM 
hijhrise that I have no use for. I I 

rcvtde the rent teiepNorx system 
photocopier. Make me an offer lo 

exchange your tervtoe* or prom 
tttttt. Send your rxoposal ki confV 
dence to: President P O Box 2*3, 
LathrupVatage, Ml 48078 

ARE YOU A PROf ESSIONAl 
Photographer 

- W* have a studio let* tafkl 
CeHRoger 880-26M 

BEAUTY SALON - Troy area. Bust-
^ies» opportunity only • no fwl • * -

Vate. 6 am ton, naU and massage 
room. Onwer wtahea 14 raOre. Cal 
after 8pm. 398-2if« 

BIRMINGHAM ART GAIURY; Fine 
Nath< American art. mckrsrve oper-
a ling package. Sertovt Inoyr** 
OnfyTCa 737-4373 

CHOOXHA CORPORATJON aped**-
blng In convenient itora eperaoon*. 
Art looking for partner*. $30,000 
cash reovtrad. If Interttad, cal 
l»*amOdi»h 459-7741. 

txceeVil OpporiurilTY 

HAIRBAION 
e*c«n*nt Pfymouth location -
»8,000. Leave message, 

• • • • • : 89^852« 

LAWN 6ERV1CC ' 
Customer* and e<Hpm*n1. e year 
old bu»tne». Serving the Nortrnvnl 
Msurb*. 6594231 

LELANO Summer lease. May 15. • 
Oct 40. Carry «M eoM food onry. 
ExoeOenl kxatVxv Att/Ktrva decor 
8om« aoutprnent 632 M . h. pw* 
outdoor deck seating. Yacht I local 
traffic ouaran.te«<J.«18-25«-M7» or 

, . .«13444-398» 
4 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

HARDWARE 8TORE 
Long established business In amal 
farming community Lenawee Coun
ty. Exceflent variety of pro-hardwire 
suppBes. Westinghouse apptances. 
sporting goods, houseware ftems, 
glas*. screena 6 pipe filings. A true 
baroampriced al »150.000 which kv 
ckjdes »120.000 Inventory + Real 
Estate offering, 3 bedroom apart
ment. Terms posvble. Ask lor Rex 
Glover 

GET SMART 
invest m this sturdy 6 wen kept 2 
Story historic bufloTng In downtown 
Tecurf.seh. Lenawee County Ideal 
lor various business opera Bona. 3 
bedroom kvlng Quarter* upper level 
»80.000. Ask for VMan Moore. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Gtover Real Estate Associate* 

Adrian 517-263-4646 
Tecumseh 517-423-7427 

INTERIOR 0ESK3N firm looking tor 
associates to help In retail end of 
business Must have ttth«t invest
ment capltol or existing cf<ent base 
CaS 433-3463 

. INVESTOR DESIRED 
For lucrative venture m the health 
food^industry Active or sSenl part
nership available. 453-0011 

LIVONIA, house 4 large tot. perfect 
for email contractor who needs stor
age yard, inside storage 6 some off-
Ice. Jarge 2 car garage, joned indus
trial, smoke 4 fire systems, new fur
nace, central air. newer roof, alarm 
system, reduced to »82.000. 

Van Esley ReaJ Estate 
459-7570 

MERGE - ACQUIRED - MANAGE 
Troy based, large independent in
surance agency looking tor othher 
agencies to purchase or develop a 
management contract with options 
to buy Term* negotiable. Al replies 
confidential Contact Wayne Me 
Bride. 841-0099 

PIZZERIA 
For rent or lease. Inside Super Vi
deo Store in Dea/boci Heights. 
Great potential 562-0600 

Vending machines/route In Warron. 
Srvackshop. hot drinks 6 Coke ma
chine »3SO0/aJ 3. Good condition. 

Morning* 4 after 5.334-8666 

VIDEO STORE FOR 8ALE 
Profitable. Western lakes Area of 
Oakland County. 2 YT*. + old. large 
customer base end growing. Fabu
lous location. Excellent growth 4 
money making potential »150.000. 
Ask tor Bruce 473-9008 

WARREN 4 SOUTHFIELD AREA • 
Carry out Restaurant, new operation 
readytogo.441-34770* 663-7965 

381 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

AGGRESSIVE ENTREPRENEUR 
wanted with existing- business. I 
have a 2 year lease remaining lor a 
5-prtvaie office suite In Southriek) 
Wghrise that I have no use for. n 
provide the rent, telephone system 
4 photocopier. Make me an oner to 
exchange vour services or profit 
share. Send your proposal In confi
dence to- President P O Box 263. 
Lathrup Village. Ml 48076 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed dosing In 24 Hour* 
Commomvealth Real Estate 

548-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also rt In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WANTEO • residential lot North
west Wayne county or adjacent 
area. After 6pm 471-5651 

400 Apts. For Rent 

A BRANO NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT. 

IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 
W. BLOOMFELD 

• Attached garage . 
• Washer /dryer fcxArded, 
• FuBy eoulpped McfcorVmicr €>**>* 
• Private entrance 
• W. BtoomfWd schools 
4 much more X 
Cal Today - ask for Jody 737-4510 

A BRILLIANT IDEA 
TRY - APARTMENT F1NDERSM 

REALTY SHOWCASE 
SOUTHflElO: 1 bedroom-»415 
2 bedroom/poot/carport - »590 , 
2 bedroom/don. »820 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
1 bedroom/poot/tennl* - »540 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, • »675 

WE LOOK FORYOU- NO FEE 
358-3225 

AUAREAS 
A-1 Apartmenl Referral 

Free Apartment Information 
Mon. • Sat 428-3389 

AIL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
-, Save 50S Renl 

SHARE LISTINGS 4) 842-1820 
884 So. Adams, Birmingham, ML 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal OakyCa*wson/Tfoy.~1-stop 
apt shopping. Somethlno for every
one. Come Sunday. April 30th. 
12:45pm, 4000 Crorjk*. Royal Oak 
orcalforappl. 280-2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up to French Quarter* 

it*. 1 4 2 bedroom unit* Irom 
""month. Mtoowtve-bven, M ? 

ourity alarm. 24 hour gala house. 
Crecvt report & references recfjtred. 
Evergreen & Jeffrie* X-W*y area. 
835-50« - 835-9475 

APARTMENT-E. ol EUrrrilngham, 2 
bedroom, dishwasher, heal Includ
ed, next to Cummlngjton Park, 
•625/mo. 849-5197 or 645-8972 

APTS. • 1 bedroom onfy. Starting at 
»400. Heal 4 water Included. 

.634-9340 

AREA OF 

LIVONIA 
HEATINCtUOEO* 
RENT FROM »455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Spactou* 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, wtih 
pfush carpel, vertical band*, aeft 
cleaning oven, frosttree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, dub house, aeuna, ax-
erexse room, tennis court*, heated 
poofs. 

459-6600 
JoyRd.W.ofNewburghRd 

• on select unit* 

12MILF& 
- TELEGRAPW ^ 

RENT FFtOM »575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, wtth 
pkrsh carpet, vertical Wnd*. gouf. 
met Morten, aeft cleaning even, 
host !>*• r« frige* * tor, «*mr»*h«. 
Intercom tysiem, lot* otdoaet* 4 
carport, rx<Tirnunfty center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. 

356-0400 
AUBURNHIllS 

eiOOMnEU>O«>lAR03 APT8. 
1 and t bedroom apadou* apart
ment*. Easy acces* to 1-75 4 M 59. 
Apptanoe*. carpeted, poo), laundry 
facCtie*. From (450 Include* heal i 
hot water. Furnished apartment* 
also avaHable. . - ' . ' • . . 
332-1848 ot 739-7745 

BARSUDOR ARMS 
. NOW lEASINO, FROM »425. ; 

Wasfand 2 becVoom, heat 4 water 
Included, c*o»a to tnopp^nd 4 

•chool*. UM« 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
TIMBERIDGE 

: 'DELUXE 
it & 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

J FROM $475 
mtJude* appBanoe*, vertical bBnd*. 
caVp4l<ng,po<' • • - • • • - • -, pool, tjyitm Farfringion 

Enter fast 6ff Orchard Laka Ad. on 
FoUumSwOrandRrver. 

Model open d*»y 104 
Except Wedn**diy 

476-1487 * 776-6200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
DO"rYNTOWH BIRMINGHAM 

1 bed Apt »715 per Mo 2 bedroom 
Apt, »925 por Mo. Both 1 year 
lease. 642-7400 or 646-7600 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apl. eras
able No pets »930 per Mo. 
Pleaseca*-642-98«0or -646-750O 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted. 
Immediate occupancy »500 month 
H Eton-Mspte Days; 356-2600 

Eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS • 

1 BEOROOM 

$530 
NNCLUOES HEAT 4 WATER 

851-2340 
BIRMINGHAM Large 2 bedroom 
Available immedsjler/ "Close lo 
lc*n. »560/month f month tree 
rent. Manager . , 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apartments 

NEARDOWNTOVrN 
Spactous 2 be/lroom with sett clean
ing oven, frost free refrigerator.' 
dishwasher, futty ca/petod. storage, 
central heating and air ' 645-2999 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air. patio Greal lo
cation. aJ new residents recerve 1 
mo* rent troe for a lirruied lime 
Please ca3 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments a ratable Just East of 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rates include heat, wa
ter, window treatments, new kitch
en, new appliances, mirrored doors 
trid upgraded carpeting Al new 
tenants receive one months rent 
Iree tor a KmHed lime ' For further 
information please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, central air. pa
tio, large siorage room, free use of 
washer 4 dryer, carport. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM-
Quartern 4 Telegraph 

1 Bedroom With Heat 
$590 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 

Birmingham/ 
Royal Oak Location 

ONLY 7 REMAINING] 
Just tk* new plus great amenities. 
• Close to Birmingham shops. 
• Park-Eke setting. 
• Cathedral ceiling*. 
• New appliance* Including 

microwave oven 
• 24 hour emergency maJni enance. 
• Rentals from »560. 

Cal... 

644-0059 
BIRMINGHAM- Sublease Irom June 
2nd. Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
apartment 14 MJe/Tefegrapf>. Cal 
642-6220 or 647-0639 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Newfy remodeled 
Vertical Bind* • Dishwasher 

Disposal • Centra/ a> 
1 bedroom - horn »550 
2 bedroom - from »690 

Sign before MaylOth 4 receive 
1 Month'* FREE Rent 

266-7766 eves/weekends 645-6738 
BIRMINGHAM • uptown - tingle* 
welcome. Large 3 bedroom, heat 4 
water Included. 259 W. 8rown St.. 
»825 mo. Agent 549-2000 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom, include* heat 4 garage. 
»560/montn, Cal Manager 

. • «43-0760 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, 1» 
baths, a> appliance*, central air, 
pool, no pets. 1 yr. lease. »650. 
month. »50 rebate ' 626-1054 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 2 7 3 * t Maple, 1 
bedroom, drapes, dishwasher, ca/ 
port, central air. No pet*. Lease. 
»47S-»490mo. 643-4428 

AVAILABLE, newfy decorated targe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, spacious kitchen 
wtth appEance*. plu* washer ft dryer 
in private basement central air. car
port pool 4 clubhouse, No pet*. 
Sq Laka Rd. between Woodward ft 
I -75. »750/mo, 655-919« 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Spactou* 
condo. 1700 *<j. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, 6en, large aMng and dining 
room, kitchen with eating area, utfl-
ty room. Indoor parking lor 2. S«-
cure area • Pool lenrvi* court and 
clubhouse. »985. 626-6081 

eiOOMflElD-2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
luxury condo wtth beautiful. vi*». 
Air. AppEance*, washer 4 dryer In 
unit Garage. »750/montA After 
7pm or leave message 855-5431 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Sehlhd Bouford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $459 
2Bedrc3*rifor$589 
3 Bedroom (or $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

. Smoke DetacloralntttBecl 
Shale* Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
Walc^ChBoVen 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Outel prestige addrei*, air condT-
Uoning. carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, a l utaftle* except efectricfty Irv 
ckjded. Warm apartment*, laundry 
facilities. 
For mora information, phone 

477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Fa/mlngton Hills 

BOULDER PARK 
Large 1500 sq I t , 2 bedroom*, 2 
fun bath*, modern kitchen, luxurious 
room*, security lyttem, carports. 

From $840 (neat Included) 
Monthly furnished tune* available 

32023 W. 14 Mile Rd." 
• (vy. of Orchard laka Rd) ' 

851-4800 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 A 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Somo of our-amenities In
clude the following; 

• Intercom V 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $41$ month 
Evening t\ Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
BR00KV1EW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
• -CANTON-

i s 3 bedroom apartment* and 2 
badroom-IV* bith , |o»mhov»a» 
aero** from p u t * go* course. 
Newt/ painted, central «r, carpelad. 
aa *£Ot*nce*. washer, dryer. No 
f^tiTfom»3J0a»4TS + »*ourtty. 

726-0900 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Gottside Apts, ; 

v. 14 2 Bedroom ] 
V Fr«*GoH 
Heat & Hot Water Freo 

Carport Incfcded 
728*1105 

tf 

400 Apis. For Rent 
CANTON 

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL 
LIKE A HOME 

• Single Slory Ranch Design 
• Private enlrance 4 patios 
• UtZfyrcyyilwairv'dVyBr'hOOk^up -• 
• Abundjrt storage 
4) Smalt pets welcome 

-•CALL - -
HEATHMOORE APTS. 

locaied on Haggerty Rd . S. of Ford 
Open Mon thru Frt. 12 Noon to 6 

981r6994 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLET 4 WARREN) 
ONE MONTH FREE R£MT 

Pnvate entrances 
One 4 Two Bedrooms trom 1485 , 

6hort term leases available 
Yertjcals. We offer Transfer ol Em-
ptoymeni Clauses tn our teases. 

Rose Ooherty. properly manager 
9jT-4490* 

' CANTON CbUflTRV 
t bodroom: appliances, carpet. 
$4i0 mcfudes as irtitiiies Available" 
immediately Year lease 455-0391 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
BEST tfAlUE IN AREA 

from $440 Free Heat 
Ouiel country setting - Spacious 
sound-condltoned apailments. 
Pool Sauna. Cable Large Closets . 
Pet section avaAable 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
397-0200 

Da^/9-6 Sat 12-4 
Other Times By Appointment 

CANTON 
Spaoous 2 bedroom townhouse. 
private enlrance. it* baths, cenual 
tj 4 appEance* No basement 
»435 per month + utAtjes455-7440 

CANTON 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great location - Park Settog 
Spacious - B*e TraJ - Heal 

Pool • Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd.. Just E. of 1-275 
981-3891 
Daily 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Clean. qu*r, convenient »tudio 4 1 
bedroom apartment* Ce/pet. verti
cal blinds, air conditioning, cable 
ready No pet*. From »390. 

474-2552 
1 Months Free Rent 

FARM!NOTON-mtt6T4*ddiebeH * 
10 MJe. Large 1 bydroom. Rent 
from »415+ ukOues. On* month 
Free rent mtth 1 year fease.471-4558 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Newport 
Creek Apartments 1 bedroom 
starts at »450 - Iree heat 
special. 478-3594 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
firrer Valley Apartments 

14 2 bedroom units from »495 
Realty Shc-*case - Agent 358-3225 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 .bedroom 
at »445. Includes heat, air, appli
ance* 4 carpelmg Cable TV rrii l-
ebte 758-5820. after 5pm 393-368« 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
l 4 2 bedroom Apartments 

From $480 
Vertical bind* 

carpcvt/balconfes - swimming pool 
4 cabana • Quiet, soundproof con
struct <m - dose to shopping. 
Off Warren between Sheidon/tBey 
Mon-Frt .9-Spm Sat. 4 Sun. l-5pm 

Even:r>g appointment available 

459-1310 
SPECIAL 

CASS LAKE FRONT 
* APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

vv. EUoomftefd School district 

1 Bedroom $469 
2 Bedroom $579 

Cal for more Information 
354-6303 681-3085 CITY Of PLYMOUTH. One bedroom 
In lourptex. wa> to downtown. New 
palm 4 carpet Air. »405. security 
»500. 267 Blanche, between 
Starkweather 4 Emefia. 
CaJOave 931-8654 

CLARKSTON AREA: Secluded 
beeuufm apot overtook* lakel large 
t bedroom.' ffrq room fireplace, 
cfining room, kitchen A laundry/acv 
pDance*. »475. includes utsties + 
1 si & laal Mo. security. No pet*. Rel-
erences. Norv-*moker 394-0128 

CLARKSTON area-secluded, beau
tiful spot, large 1 bedroom, tvtro, 
dining room with fireplace, kitchen 4 
laundry, appBanoe*. AJ rjvirtooklng 
t ^ lake. »475 includes util^es. 1*1 
4 Last mo*, par* security. He pet*. 
Reference*. Non-smoker. 394-0128 

CLAWSON New England Place, 
large 2 bedroom apartmenl plu* 
storage. Heal 4 water paid. Conven
ient location. 435-S430 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORDTOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
. Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
•Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoie detector* 
• Sprinkler *Y* I em 
• FROM «405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Nert to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

CourtvievY Apts./Somerset 
FREE RENT 

large 1100 Sq. f l 1 bedroom, 1½ 
bath*, appiance*, balcony, air. car. 
port. Waft lo shop. »600. 649*1414 

Crooks & BI0 Beaver area 
TROY 

large 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. . 
Heat 4 Water Included, large 

siorage area. Carport* available. 
ChSoVen 4 smaJ pets welcome. 

TOWNEAPTS. 

362-1927 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

. From $430 
FREE HEAT 
Spadou* • Great Value' 
Heat* AJr • Pool'Cabl* 

Some 2 bedrpom»« 1\* Bath* 

Townhouses Available 
Just N.c4 Ford Rd. 

5784 Wujter Rd, 

561-3593 -v-
OpenDafly l2-8pm 

•'• • ' $el.1i-4oov 
DEARBORN. Schaef er near Warren. 
Modem one bedroom, carpeting, 
appaance*. heat Included- No pet*. 
»3*0. leave message 360-3862 

ENJOY . 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS.V 

Ou!et community aurrpundlng*, 
beautifully landscaped ordund*. an-
ceVni Ipcationa -rwfthln wsAhg 
dHtanca lo shopping, church, re»-
laurant*. spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom 
<v*k/** apt*- Newty modernbad '. 

274-4765 -.-• 
Ypr* Propertle*, l r* 

IOVELY 1 K i BEOROOM APTS. 
front S380-t430. IndudO* heat » 
W*ti»,W.Ol>M»» 25J-037S 

P0WNT0WN riYMOUTH. E«ce»-
lent ixatJon, I b«*oom, Mo* st:» 
room*, apc*aoc«dO«d^a| utWlea 
deluded. »378 per rrwnu\»*»-4Jtf) 

. #FAHMlNGTON« 
CHATHAM HILLS 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
, No Rent Until May 1-
\ FREEATTAOlEDOArVfoES' 
; Healedlndooi Pool •Sauna* 

Sound S fV«p»oofed Oonatrvctlon 
, \ Mlcrr>w*vM»r>»nw»»her* : . 

t<H HeaHh Club Membership* 
••-'<.- luxurtcv* IMne) at 

v Aflordable Prtow 
FROM$5t0 

^ On OV) Grand RVer bet. 
OrakalHaistead 

476-8080 \ 
Open OaJfy 6 am-7pm 

Sat. 11am-5pfli - Sun. llam-4pm 
FARMLNQTON. HillS-2 padroom, 2 
ba t \ washer »«Jryer In Unh, apa-
t»ov* kltchan, ntw bekje carpet. 
AvaJUol* May thru Aug. U » 0 per 
rnbhtV -. 47r-«W7vre4r-5fJft 

• ' . ' ' . ^ 

FARMINOTON HIUS Muirwood. 2 
bedroom, looking to sublet by June 
1st. 4/mths left In lease. »555/mth 
•i »50 Deposit . . .473-8153 

FAFu îNQTCMi HILLS ^8eayWul 
1000 so ft 2 bedroom apartment, 
privj'.e entrance 4 more, from 
1675./MO. Cafl . ,. 332-5697 

FARMINQTON HILLS -,Sublease 1 
bedroom. Nine. Mile/DreXe area. 
»530 per mo neootiabje Please call 
Steve 357-6335 or 474-6016 

FARMINQTON HILLS - taroe 2 bed
room apartment on Freodom Rd. 
Carpeting, air. carport. »575 month 
Free rent till June 1 - 478-7440 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Hunters 
Ridge, sublet May i to Sept. 30. 
1.500 KJ ft. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
lower levet. garage »787 month. 
CaS 540-5700 or 681-7671 

a 
FENKELl. 23230 - Just easfvf Tele
graph SPECIAL J2O0. DEPOSIT 
*-lh approved credct and with this 
ad Safe, secure building. Large e j -
l/a c>jeen. ne-«ty decorated studio -
1 bodroom. from »300 Includes 
heat ax parting 538-8637 

f EflHDALE. l bedroom, appcances 
mduded. Very clean 4 oulet. Con
venient location N. of 9 Mi«. No 
pets »400 plus security. 476-4242 

FERNOALE - 2 bedrooms. »370 per 
mo., security deposit reQulred. CaD 
afler6pm. 545-7512 

FERNOALE. 9 Mile. W of Woodward 
Very Quiet one bedroom apartment. 
»345 a month, heat provided, pri
vate parting, at CeJ gam lo7pm 

545-5483 

FIREPLACES, vertical bCnds 4 
dishwasher In marry Amber Apart
ments Royal Oak. Ctawson 4 troy. 
1 4 2 bedrooms- ChBdren. yes! 
Pets' As*' Days. 280-2830.Eves, 

258-6714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

BeauWut spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some of our amenities Include the 
foOowing 

• Carpeted 
• Oecorated 
• Part-tx* setung 
• Close to shopping 
a> Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat ̂  

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Carpeted, decorated 4 in a 
lovery area. Heat Included 

Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WESTLAND WOODS 
728-2880 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart 
menl*. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heal Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apts 
326-3260 

QAROENOrrV 
Large'2 bedroom balconied apart. 
menl heat water Included. »425 
per month. After 6pm. 651-8219 

OARDEN CITY • Maplewood/ 
Middieben. 1 bedroom, heal water. 
capreting. appliance* Included. 
»340 monthly. Cal 641-0790 

GARDEN CTTY-redecorated 2 bed
room apartment In fine residential 
area. Ford Rd 4 Merriman. Ask lor 
Slndy 425-8874 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0460 

GREAT LOCATlONl 
GREAT APARTMENTS! 

GREAT RATESI 
1 bedroom from »534 

2 bedroom* from »595 
Rent* include heat, prtvata ooB 
course, tennis courts, «wlmmV>g 
pool* and more. Near Blrmirtgnam, 
Troy office center*. Somerset Mai 
andl-75. ' 

Cal 643-6644 or 643-0193 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2"bedroom toirt^ouse* In part-tfte 
•aetata featuring, private main entry 
4 patio rear entry, buttt+i mJ-
acwave44.ctlshwasher. rnlnl^cYict*, 
individual Intrusion alarm, tut base
ment wtth washer 4 dryer connec
tion* 4 chadren* lot lot Come vt»Jt 
cvr Model Center today or ca l 

IXEN7S FROM-S505 

VMafle Green 
ot HuqtlngtOn Woods 
107 t1W. 10 Mile Rd. 
{ImBerV.olWoodward) ' 

Mon-Frt. 10-«: Sat, «-S; Son 12-S 

547-9393 
LAHSER7MH.E ' 

One 4 two bedroom*, newfy redeco
rated. Carpeting, ak, heal Included. 
»325. 4 vp. STOO'OIT 1»l month* 
rent : : ' S37-0014 

FREE HEAT 
LIVONIA APTS. 

.An AduH Cornmunlty 

1 BEDROOM 
• FOR $450 

Incfud log al utikt** except electric. 
NEWIY OEOOflATEO 

477-8163 
LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Livonia* newest aoftrtmant com-
plei fee luring targe deluxe 1 bed
room 4 2 bedroom-2 bath unit*. In-
ckjde* balcony or patio vertical 
bRnd*. carpetirip, waahet 4 dryer m 
each unh, a l deArt* appAance*. 

"flOVVRfjNTlNO 
FOR SUMMER OCCUPANCY 

FROV »580 PER MONTH 

GreaVN. Uvonta Are* 

On MaytWd. Nof t 7 'm««. 3 b>a. E. 
b» farmtnglon Bd. (Behind Joe1* 
Produca). fie*/ both K-Mart Center 
4 LVoma Man. 

Model open da9y 10-S facept vifed-
473-39tV3 . 775-8200 
LIVONIA - Itrga 1 a 2 bedrooma, 
washer 4 dryer . Vary nice area. 
r^shc*>ptng4»<*cK*»,»4»0»vp. 
Sertocttt^rftatount. 474-57« 

UVONVXHAUAJttA 
Studio Ai>arirrtent, Appliance*, can-
Vat *> , ttundry hook-up, aundeck. 
Vary rirh^^t^JvV 4-»4<vr1ty 4 • 
uWW*. mM\\ 

400 Apts. For Rent 

UVOH1A MALI AREA 
Large 3 rooms & bath. Appliance*, 
laundry hook-up. wndec*. Very 
secluded area. »550. including trus
ties + security deposit. 522-1811 

LIVONIA'S 
F I N E S T -
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile .̂  

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• All appliances 
«Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MEiRRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 776-8200 
UVOIflA - subfease dean 2 bed
room,. 2 bath apt- lor. 4 moV Wav-
Sepl Carpeting, mlru-blivjs. »585/ 
m o t security. Aftor 6 473-5818 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom - $510 

Heat 4 water Included , 
I49i0 FAIRFIELD 

728-4800 • 421-3776 
LtVONtA SUPER SPECIAL 

Move in b/ May 16. One bedroom 
starting at »425. 2 bedrooms start
ing at »525 Limned to new resl-
denlsonry Please can 477-6448 

Location Location 
1 Bedroom $399 
2 8edroom, $435 

729-6520 
Western Hills 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - »495 month 
starting Daily room service. 24 hour 
message, service. Color TV. No 
leases, immediate occupancy. Con
tact Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities in
clude the following 

MACARTHUR,; • 
MANOR / 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
r>IO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
• Heat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
•Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• FROM »435 
• Security deposit - Only »200 

1-75 ana 14 MDe 
across from Oakland Ma* 

585-4010 \ 

TREE TOP :-
LOFTAPT.^ 

SOOOO SPECIAL; 
Imagine being so close to a bab-" 
bGng brook that the tricking aound 
of water lutts. you lo sleep etrighL" 
Imagine an apartmenl wtth ft* own' 
deeping loft which open* to the fy- ' 
mg area below. Thl* one-of-a-Und 
i n e x p e r i e n c e I* located *vthe 
cory vttage of Northvtne and 1» 
available lor only »545 per month. 
EHO 

348-9590 642-8686-
Benelcke a Knj« 

f>vttopmenlCorp 

NORTHVtLie AREA - 1 and 2 bed
room Apt*, available, »485 to »58$ 
per Mo. Including neat 1 Yr. lease. 
Please cat 348-&50 or 648-7500 

NORTKVtLLE - Deluxe 2 bedroom, 
apptances, fireplaoa, garage. »550/ 
mo, + security. No pet*. Cal Linda; ' 
bay*. 541-056«, Eve*. 348-5554 

NORTH VILLE;^: 
- ' *-. 

W*9c haff mfle to downtown North-
vVSe via tree krted street with chamv --
Ing older homes whBe you enjoy \ 
maintenance free BylnO-1 bedroom,*' 
»490, Include* carport, appSanoes, .-
carpeting, balcony porches and v*r»V 
tlcaibBnd*. ",• 

SPECIAL OFFER -'.-
»200 Security Deposit '• ",• 

NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS. ' • • 
' On 8 Mfle at Randolph 
- Vi Mae w.o l Sheldon 

349-7743 
-Sr^-A 

novl 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE 

REST..;^: 
NOWC0ME 

SEETHE 
v BEST!.. 

SADDLE CREEK 
Affordable luxury 

142Bedroom 
: Apartment*, 

344-996e-
. Open Defy 

NovlBd.eet f ta iO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet, convtnlehl Svtnj come* with 
lhe*e n e w Mrury apartmer:!* In 
desitaabie Novt reaturet kxivded 
•re;- , 
• OvarHje room* & baVony 
•OeV»« kitchens 
• Akcondttionincj 
• Covered parVing 
«W**tng ^stance to ahonping, 

restaurant* 4 Hou»« d Wor *h>p 
»Easy accww lo 3 e v » * i m p 
• Hot wafer 
Thee* unit* are traeNy OMnftd, 
d**ti a* a wh»»l** and offer «*} l«h-
lon "good vaAn"' al thtee 
price*, tHO. 
lOedroom »4*5 
SBedroom i 5 « 

Opw De«y 10a 
5 *1 ,» -5 ;Svn . lM 

•> 

* -

348-9590 642.-8666 
eENCtCKe*KRV€ 

NOVI RIOOE 
1Ui t Bednwn taw**, #*T*o *4 
K » J . t bedfoom vwrfxiMW*, t*«rt-
mg at W O . M N M r n r H . 1 
4 amaff f̂ 4ff» we*X<̂  rt*. *' ••-•WO 

^ ^ g l t i d ^ M m l m m ^ t t m ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
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400 Apta. For Rent 
•NOWLAKESAREA-

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 -

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Qu!«l • SpscJou* Apartment* 

• At t/ acuverV L andscapod • lake* 
Area • Near Twelve Oak* • Central-

AU *TOOT< Ca;p«r» Wanrtn Close t s 
• Patios and Balconies 

0 « Pontiac Trail bei. Beck & West 
Min. from 1-69«. 1-98,1-275 

Oaify..9am-7pm»Sal. 12-4pm 
' Open Until 7 pm 

624-8555 . 
NOVI: Lire* luxury. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Al appliances plus dishwash
er, washer/orye/ Vi unit. Sublet until 
Oct. Save $$}$**. • 347-5946 

NO\1 NEW APARTMENT 2 bed
room, 1 bath. 162,5 pe^ mohlh plus 
utilities, washer 4 dryer. » 

347-1031 

•NOVI« 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country setting, lakes area, near 
TWelve Oak* Mill. Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned,* Central Air. Pool, Ton-
nis. Cable, Lois ol Closets. 

Pontiac t r . bet- West 4 Beck Rds. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7 PM 
Oai)y9-7. Sat. 12-4 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

ranging from $399 to $500 
Includes a!l unities 

OpenMon. Wed. Frl. 
Tues. 4 Thur*. 
Sat. 11am-2pm 

9am-Spm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS 
94t-4057 

OAK PARK • 
One bedroom, beat, hot water, cotn 
operated laundry, pool, carpet 

546-7524 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 4 2 bedroom apts. Carpel. 
Air conditioner, neat Included." 

FROM $345 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-187« 

400 Apia. For Rent 
0L.0 REOFORO: 6/Lahser. 4lh floor 
studio, $220. Heat Included, appli
ances. Cat OK. Carpeted. 1½ rent 
deposit. Available now. 354-0862 

PARKER HOUSE 
APtS 

Beautiful-spacious apts. 
Somo of our amenities In
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
»£>ecof ated 

Evening & weekend hours 
by appt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
-PLYMOUTH- ' 
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

t 8ed/oom 1435. ' 
2 Bedroom $475 

Yea/ Lease. Heat* Water Paid 
No PrHs. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH: Downtown, 2 bedroom 
luxury Apartment available (or May 
1st occupancy. $600.'mo. + utili
ties. 453-0250; or eves. 459-1949 

PLYMOUTH Efficiency. Old Village. 
Washer/dryer available. $360 month 
(or 12 months, or $180 bl-woekfytor 
6 month lease. Call: 455-8559 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 
now offering 1-3 year leases with no 
rental Increases, Free basic cable 
subscription for the initial tease 
year, on all available 1 4 2 bedroom 
Apts. Can for persona) snowing. 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom-$415 
2 Bedroom - $430 

Heat 4 water included, carpeted liv
ing room 4 hall, central air. kitchen 
bui!t-lns. parking, pool. Ready lor 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd.. Apt. 101 
455-3682 

400 Apts. ForRent 
• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat , 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park selling • Spacious4Jultes' 

• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Grounds 4 B!dgs. 

• Best VaXie In Area 
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 k 

Dally.9-6pm' Sat. 10-2 ' 
PLYMOUTH - L»'ge. lovely 1 bed
room. Stove, refrigerator, washer/ 
dryer, close'to town. $535/mo.+ 
security. (Lease) 459-4199 

PLYMOUTH-New 1 bedroom, close 
10 downtown. Available May 1st Nq 

?ets $435 a month p*us security, 
ear lease. , 522-4302 

PLYMOUTH * 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

» 4 2 bedroom apartments Balco? 
nlcs. central air. Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic tile bath. O E. kitchen, 
large basement storage. Beautiful/ 
landscaped starting at, 

$465 Including heal 
Soulhsida ol Ann Arbor Trail. E. ol I-
275. office hours a/e 9 - 5pm. Mon* 
Iftry Frl • 

-Ca.1 453-2500 . 

e PLYMOUTH O 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 8edroom 

• Washer-Dryer in 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $435 
(new residents only) 

Oai!yMon-Sal l2-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH-spaclous 1 bedroom 
apartment. Quiet, small complex-
AV. Heal and water Included. $425/ 
month. 348-6077 or .. 459-7684 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, quiet, 
convenient. New carpet, appliances, 
cable, laundry. No pets. $425 with 
beat 455-5748or »95-9624 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom with patio off IMng 
room. All appliances Including 
washer/dryer in unit. $545.00/ 
monih. Call Ray Lee at The 
Michigan Group 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH - 1 BEOROOM APT 
available. Single story, prtvate 

enuanpe, great'toca.Uon! 
Princeton Court Apts. 

14251 Princeton Or. 
(W. ol Haggerty oft Wilcox Rd ) 

459-6640 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd. 4'Holbroc*. Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeling, drapes. Available imme
diately $410 plus utilities- After 
6pm . 453-2173 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. Plymouth 
/Holbrook. Stove, refrigerator, car
peting, drapes, air conditioner. V / a * 
to town Available Immediately. 
»425 plus utilities. After 8. 453-8194 

•PONTRAILAPJS 
on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 4 11M:te 
Remodeled Units Available 

Sow renting 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

from $390 
including heat 4 hoi water • aa elec
tric kitchen • air conditioning • car—L 
peling • pool • laundry 4 storage fa- | : 
cities • caKe TV • no pets. 

437-3303 

REBATE 
Enjoy lakeside living at Ks 
best 4 receive $240 to help 
with your moving costs. We 
feature spacious 14 2 bed
room apartments with 
PAID heat, vertical bonds, 
separate dining area, patio 
or balcony 4 much more. 
Locatod on both Cass 4 
Sylvan Lakes. Rents from 
$480 (Including heat). 
Open Daily 

682-4480 
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 

KEEGO HARBOR 

400 Apts. For Rent 
REDFORDAREA 

FROM 
$375 

• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REOFORD. 1 bedroom lower apart-
ment, furnfshod 'and carpeted, all 
utilities. Private entrance. For ma-
lure employed p*r ton. 835-5429 

ROCHESTER LUOLOW APT8. 
845 Ludlow. 1 eedroom Ap^s. $420/ 
month. $470 security. Heat 4 Water 
Included. 651-7270 

• ROCHESTER* 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

SPECIAL . 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 

NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1 

F.ROM $495 FREE HEAT 

Great Values Park Setting 
Scenic V>ew A!r4Heat 

Walking distance to downtown 

668 MAIN ST. 6*2-0543 
Dally 12-6 Sat. 12-5 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom. 
Spacious, all appliances, carpeting. 
No pots. Lease 4 deposit "*" 
$425/MO. 651-8784 

ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment, 
water 4 appliances kvAided. $390 
monthly. 941-0790 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, 1 block S. of 13 
Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 and 
2 bodroom apts. new carpeting, ver
tical blinds, from $445. heat Includ
ed. 288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK AREA. Newly decorat
ed, air, pool, balconies, no pets. 2 
bedroom. $515. 435-2514 

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE- Large 2 
bodroom. 3 level remodeled kitch
en, hardwood floor*, lease terms 
negotiable. Expansive yard. $675/ 
mo. days 737-3135 eves 541-0462 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK-1 bedroom, spacious 
apartment, renl Includes air. an win
dow coverings, track Hghling, heat & 
water. Avail. 5/1 $445. 647-9042 

.: Royal Oak 
Woodward North 

Apartments 
i3Mae4CooUdge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon Frl. 9am-Spm . 
Woekend Appointments Avdtabte 

549-7762 
t 

RYAN/10MfL£AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlfication Winner 
*. 3 years in a row. , 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated -1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal I 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking '' l 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

!-1 

F ; 

v— 

There's something for everyone in classified. 

<2M$etljer & Itontric 

644-1070 Oakland Courtly 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills ^> 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK-1 bedroom. $425 in
cludes *Jr. all window coverings, 
heat 4 water, track Bghtinq. private 
courtyard entrance. AvaH. 5/1. Next 
to Beaumont Hospital. 647-9042 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, apadous J l 2 bedcoem 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated. 
Storage 4 laundry (acuities. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlfication Winner 
3 yea/8 in a row.' 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing' 

• Intercoms <• 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heal 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
SOUTHFIELD - lovely high rise. 1 4 
2 bedrooms from $430 4 up This 
month free - Includes heat 4 water. 

557-0366 

HIGHLAND TOWER APTS. 
1 bodroom apts. avaSaWe. Senior 
Citizens Only. 10 4 Greenfield. 
Contact Sue. Mon-Sal. 569-7077 

» Extra Special 
Loaded wtlh amenities 6 a fantastic 
price on selected 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartments. Fufly equlppod dub-
house 4 apartments Including 
• Cathedral codings with Rreplaces 
. Intrusion alarm. 
• Monitored card key entry. 
• Mkil-bOnds. 
• Washer*/dryer». 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 

Caflfordetafls... 

356-6570 
SOUTHF1ELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral air. carports available. Inter
coms, pallos/balconles and 
more.all on a beautiful wooded 
i l e Handicap units available. 

1 BEOROOM From. $455« 

2 BEDROOM From. $555' 

First months rent free 

557-4520 
'Based on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenant* only. 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL1 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELO-Shiawassee Village 
Condos, 1 bedroom apartment. 
heal Included, central air, pool, 
clubhouse, carport. avaHabka June 
1.$43S/mo. 288-3529 

SOUTHF1ELO 
TANQLEWOOO APARTMENTS 

Spacious 850 So.. Ft 1 bedroom 
Apt., central air. all kitchen eppO-
ances, walk-in store room. Laundry 
room Utilities on each floor. Car
port and cable available. 569-8149 

SOUTKFIEIO. 8 Mile/Ever green 
area, 2 bedrooms, completely re
modeled home with attic. Immediate 
occupancy. $600 month. 
Oay» 549-8840: Eves 335-7951 

SPRING SPECIAL 
Newburgh Colonial Apts. $200 se
curity deposit. 1 bedroom. Carpet
ed, appliances, private entrance. 
Senior* welcome. Renl $390. 

721-6699 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile E. ol 
Van Oyka. Modem 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting. No pet*. No cleaning fee, 
from $375. »3»-5192 

SUB-LET - 1 bedroom spacious, 
luxury apt., 12 Mile/Telegraph, 
available June 12 ua Sept 31. $630/ 
mo Can renew lease. 356-3817 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE area. 1 bed
room, heat, water 4 appdancea In
cluded. No pet*. $335 Plus security 
deposrt 538-5254 

TOWN & COUNTRY APT8 
Spacious studios and one bed
rooms, exoehent kxauon. Heat 4 
appaancea Included. Offering win
dow treatment*. Starting at $290. 
one month free renl to new tenant*. 
Mon. Ihru. Frl 12 noon ta 5pm, Sat. 
9 Ufl 1. dosed on Wed. 18615 Te(e-
grapn. 255-1829 

-TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location, 

THREE OAKS 
V4 mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles af 1-75 

362-4088 

TROY 
Batween Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

1&2BEDROOMS 
FROM $475. 

m Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Fre«H.B.O.& Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Wasber-dryer/eom© units 

• 24Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• large walk-ft dose!* _, 
• Balconies, Oefuxt Carpeting 
• IndMdual Central AJr/H«*t 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher, disposal. 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

11btk. 8. Of Big Boaver, . 
between Uvernoli A Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 
TROY 

Rochester Rd. N. ol Sou*/* lake 
3 Bod'oom TOWNHOUSE 

From $075 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Villas 

870-2466 
v Hft* Mon,-Sit. ««m-5pm 

400 Apte. For Rent 
TROY AREA • 14¾ 6 Crook*. 1 bed
room, storage, drapes, dishwasher, 
carport 4 heat Included, teise. 
$46YNopelS. 647-707» 

TROV 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presently avaJtabte 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak floor* or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heal, water. 
Cooking o*J included In most Many 
with vertical bDnds. ChBdren, yes! 
Pets?Askl AMBER APARTMENTS 

Days 260-2830 Eves 258-87t4 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated '1 - and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Somo of our amenities In
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 

Beautiful carpeting 
•.Dishwashers 

Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl.. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
TROY - Sublease to Jury wltri op
tion Large 3 bedroom townhouse. 
Pets okay. $645 includes heal 4 car
port. Available mid-May 879-0502 

TROY. (2 apartments), t bedroom 
wtlh utilities. $80 week, one for $90 
per week. Available May t 
879-0020 879-1075 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile rVttort/iweslern 

2 4 3 bedroom.'? bath ranches and 
apartrr>ents,4tartk}g*r$640 Ca.T. 
Mon/frrrStoi Sat.1104 

v 356-3780 
WALLEO LAKE 

One bodroom. condo-apartmeni 
with balcony on Waned Lake Car
peted throughout, includes major 
appliances and garage. 1 year lease 
at $650 per mo. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone weekdays. 8am-5pm 

474-7300 

WAYNE FOREST 
We have the OAiaSty of Kestyie 
you're looking lor. al Ihe rigM price 

1 Bedroom $440 
2 Bedroom $510 

326-7800 
WAYNE- Wa* to town, at bus stop. 
1 bedroom, heat, stove, refrigerator 
Includod $260 plus security 

684-6855 

WESTLANDAREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 4 2 bodroom apts Carpel, patio, 
ajr.pooi Heat included 

1 BEOROOM - $425 
2 BEOROOM - $475 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hi! Near Merriman 
Dairy 1 tam-6pm. - Sat. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 
WESTLAN0 AREA - dean, oulet. 1 
bedroom near Wesuand Mall Nice 
neighborhood, tul appliances, heat 
Included, $410 month. 

722-8865 or 589-0705 
WESTLAND - Barclay House. 7231 
Lather*, large, extra dean 1 bed
room. $420 Includes heal 6 carpet. 
CaS 425-9789 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bodroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

• WESTLAND • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Jusl W. ol Inkster Rd. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 

Free Heat 
m a Beautiful Park Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Fri. 9-6 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Kia) 

(between MWd!<belt * Merriman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*, 
$485-$560 include heat. No pel*. 
Please ca«:26M830 or 648-7500 

WESTLAND. One bedroom apt lor 
*ubm, $450. heat, drape* and 
blinds Included. Carport, pool cen
tral air. 455-5308 

WESTLAND 
6200 Norlh'Wayne Rd. 

STUOtO -1375 
1 BEOROOM. $415 
2 BEDROOM • $430 

HEAT & HOT WATER INCLUOED 
Carpeting, appliance*, swimming 
pool. 2 ca/parking. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

WEST Of 7 MI16 - 1 be<J.-oom from 
$350-$360 Include* heat & water. 
This month free 538-8230 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
«LARGE 8EUCTION 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
f ARMINGTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIOHT8,828-9601 

SOUTHFIELD. $58-4330 

TROV, 888-1800 

402 FumlthedApte. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Anton-
ment? We have corporsia apart. 
menu for ahon term kase. FuHy fur-
hfshed with Bnen*. houseware*, ut». 
l ias, itUyfilorv »t«reo »nd 
microwave. From $89$. Coflvenleot-
ly locaierj in western euburb, e»ty 
access lo U K way* and airport 
Pet* wtfccme in selected unit*. Cel 
•flyUme. 459-9507 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, Enen* 
color TV 6 more. Uliitte* Included' 

FROM$38.AOAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
AUBURN HILLS-1 bedroom, k * 
furnished to sublet May through 
August. Microwave, dishwasher 
washer/dryer, pool and lennls court 

373-149; 

Dowtitown Birmingham - Troy 
FURN1SHE08 UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXUFVTAMENITiESI 
Utilities Included. 

Starts at $32.5Q/day j 

649-1414 
' EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN PftWE 
I bedroom comptetety furrsvied. 
Snort term lease avaHaWa. $895./ 
mo includes utilities 
Security deposit. 644-4454 

BIRMlNGHAM-execative 1 bed. 
room, newly remodeled, convenicr.t-
ty located, carport, rv.etc 648-5435 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Complelery furnished town-
houses 20 dellohttul 1 
bedroom units. TV. djsnes. 
Unens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location 

From $960 
644-0832 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: 2 bedroom. J 
bath Fully e<}uipped lor immediata 
use Convonionl to both 1-75 a 
Woodward. Rent Includes fieat 4 
electricity. • 655-1595 

8LOOMF1ELD LAKES 
APARTMENTS 

1 Corporate apartment e>a3aoie n 
A small, prtvate aduft complex 

2 BEOROOM - $650-$750 
AJ ol the apariments include car
peting, drapes, decorator furn.tjr» 
by Globe interior* 4 are completely 
decorated. Olshes. linens, etc. 
Washer 4 dryer on main floor. Heat 
4 water Included GE a!r cond.tiorv 
mg. 2nd bodroom can be used as 
office or den. ideal for executives or 
young business persons relocaHrq 
Intp area Cleaning services avis-
awe Beach prtviloges on Cass 
Lake. No pels please. Shoo term 
lease avaaabte 1o quaTfied appa-
cants. 2920 Schroder Blvd. 2 
blocks north of Orchard Lake Road. 
Oft Cass Lake Road. 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
681-9161. 681-8309 334-8392 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our l and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments lake the incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Docorator design high rise 
apartments feature Wly equipped 
kitchens with utensils, maid service, 
indoor heatod rwvnming pool len-
rus. excertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

WesUand Towers it I tA w ol 
Wayne Rd . between Ford 6 Warren 
Rds Can 721-2500. 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC 
Snort lease Elegantly furnished 6 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments No petsfrom $890,628-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apts. wtlh al amenities 
7 great locations. Monthly tosses. 

A E. M C . Vis* accepted 

540-8830 
LrVONlA/WESTLANO: 2 bedroom, 2 . 
bath, carport. $810 per mo. Aval-
able immediatery. Security requVed. 

728-5523 

PLYMOUTH - Nice furnished ihxfio. 
Includes aJ utilities. $400 pkrs se
curity 459-41» 

SOUTHFIELD - Furnished 1 bed
room apartment lor Immediate oc
cupancy. Free heal. Swimming 
pools. RenL $580. Special: $400 
security deposit. CaJ: 357-2_503 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnished studio epartmeot located 
downtown Royal Oak. Separata 
heating and air. Storage locker*, ofl 
street parking, lease. No pets AduH 
building AppBcant* must maka 
$15,000 a yea/ or more lo apply. 
Can Manager, 399-0539 or office. 
258-6200. 

SUITE LIFE 
•ESTABLISHED* 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthiy Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years of Service!. 

404 Houses For Rent 
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE STYLE 
Franklin ranch • $ 1700. month. 
Day*-669-8222 Eves.-534-0185 

BERKLEY - Avaaabte now - Hand
some 3 bedroom Cape Cod wlul 
baths., kitchen with refrigerator, 
oven range, dishwasher, disposal 
Laundry/storage room. 1 car ga
rage-Rear wood dec*. Convenient 
to :B4aumonl Hospft*!. school*, 
shopping 4 transportation. $660-/ 
month. 847^6*4 

BEVERLY HU.L8 --I 
3 bedroom ranch, Birrnlngfva/n 
Schools, 1 bath, 1 ew pa/age. 
fenced yard. $750 per Mo. 644-4423 

BIRMINGHAM • Adorable & defn 2 
bodroom. den. 4 appfiance*, rvv*, 
aJ mW-Wnd*. No pet*. *595«mo-

• $5440» 

BIRMINGHAM AMENITIES 
Oak charm. 14 MOe 4 Wood**, 
bedroom ranch, new carpel, eps* 
•noo*. Garage. Great nowpt*-
hood. $700/Month. " 6J3-J631 

BIRMINGHAM ? . 
Available .May 6 - tuperio/ M ) » d -
room Cape Cod »tth 2 M bath*) 
Fourth bedroom couM be *btavy. 
Kflchtn with all tpptot***. FlrAhed 
basomoni with washer 4 dryy » 
work room. 2 car garage. Corered 
patio, renood yard. Convemefti » . 
downtown BtrmJngham. Moye+» 
cond-tton. $ 1200 rno, C U «4^700 , 
ask lor Fran or Bob Woodn/t - • 

BIRMINGHAM charming m-lown $ 
bedroom with central a*. % fu* 
t>-*h», fireplace, hardwood toot*. 
mutt *ee $878. 64 f7$M 

BIRMINGHAM COlONtAl* 
large W, deck, appliance*. 
$I450/Mo.plu*»«airity. 

288-3850 

BIRMINGHAM - OarUng brick home. 
2 large bedroom*, 2 M bath*. Wkv 
tertted norkJ* room. All eppnanoW-
Mew carpet, work & «**t rtfere**-
e* w« be chocked. $775 Mo. Av»»; 
ablelmmediaiery;- 82J-7824 
BIRMINGHAM, dec* on Eton Par*, 
J bedroom, possible 4th, 1½ t»U\ 
extremely dean, neutral paint I c*r-
pel. 1154«. Eton. 433-J8W 
Open: Apr.M, 2-4pm; ApV.30. « •» . 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN. C^mlnfl 
Cape Cod. Wean, i bedroom*. W 
bafh*. rveptace, basement, ovaoe. 
lease.l1.475/mo,. 33»-»4M 

BIRMINGHAM, 
JUST RIGHT 

Not loo large. 1110 KJ. ft., hot too 
small. > bedroom*, convenient loca
tion. Quiet rieir/rxirhood, important 
feature*: air eorv«iohiriai. Jenoed 
yard. rVeptaoe, deluxe kifchein, f*J 
loo •xpentrve, 1760/1»», Jfe JUST 
F00HT 4 he «vi*a©l4t W « • • 
EHO. 

641-1979! 

H 
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http://lease.l1.475/mo


404 iHousos For Rent Wfli 
A l t C U I E S • S:r>c« 1876 

o HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 S WKERE 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
v . . SHARE LISTINGS • W 2 - 1 J W 
• w ¢¢4 $o. A<J»JT,S. Birmingham. Ml 

' BIRMINGHAM • -targe 4 bedroom 
* COlOOiaJ. H I flow laundry room. 2 

fireplaces, family room. air. tccu'ity 
syjtem in the VJlag* No j x ' J . 

,. . . . $t .550perm<yiih W 6 J 2 & J 

''*" 6IHMINOHAM - Near l o * « 3 bed-
rooms. 1½ baihj. tocmal din^fl. eal-

,^' In kitchen, batemcnl. 2 ca/ ga/aoe 
Avajlabla May 7 Can 644.3147 

' , BIRMINGHAM ranch. 3 bedrooms. ) 
•' tut). 2 hall b i l h j . oew krtchen. paim. 

carpet, fireplace, basement, at-
, ' tachedoarage S13S0. 8SS-44H 

BIRMINGHAM. tJS9 Humphrey 
near Adamj 2 bedroorr.j. tyB base-

• meni. V/i car garage, carpeting, ap-
pZinctt. t674 I >r leate CSS-3694 

BIRMINGHAM , 14 M.leAVoodward 
2 bedroom^ basement, apptancej 
m:nibUndj.nor>eij J57S mo Avail
able ynmediale'f • : 682-6136 

6IRMlNGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 tfam 
renoh. screened m porch,-IU I I base
ment, garage & fenced ya<d Avail
able May 15 I 7 J 0 / M O . 64S-11I9 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Vs, bam 
Cape Cod. iSSO/ma Will eCcept 
short lerm lease S90-8M5 

Alter 6S3-887J 

* 
Monday, April 24.1989 OAE *5E 

404 Houses For Rent 404 Houses For Rent 
f ERH0AIE: A unJOA* Oriental homo 
featvre* open ROOT plan A privacy 
garden Most adaptable for couple. 
1525 /mo + secvrty. 478-0213 

FERNOAIE - N Of 9 Mi1* . 2 bed
room lower income, fireplace. *tove. 
reirigeratof. 2 car garase. $J7i/roa_ 
tease. available n o * 4S3-6272 

FRANKLfN. BUrrUngham Schools. 5 
bedrooms. 2½ balhs. large Wtcrien, 
famUyroom. fireplace, garage, M l 
basement Beautiful lot $1200 per 
mo ophontobvy 231-1010 

HISTORIC FRANKLIN v charming 3 
bed'OOm. Ihrtng room, dining room, 
den. v * baths, fireplace, hardwood 
floors. JiJOOmooth 6t6-241-42$9 

KEEGO HARBOR - 2 bedroom 
house, lake privileges, no pets. 
More information call 474-8009 

LAKEFRONT, W Btoomtreld, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace. famUy room, ga
rage, deck, basement 1800 so,. (1. 
J985 mo Leaie 968-3595 

B IRMINGHAM-3 bedroom, 1H 
balhs. cenual a.r. hard*ood floors, 
skyiighls. basement, deck, fenced 
yard l l lOO/month AS"* for Katfiy 
489 8600 or 646-3806 

BIRMINGHAM - -3 bodroom brick, 
nevr carpet furnace 4 central ar 
Garage Large remodeled krtchen 
with Urge breakfast room Marb-e 
fireplace H e * window treatment 
Porch Very sh3rp AJ appliances 
Near Someiset Malt No pels J 9 M 
per mo 644-336« 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, 
V-* balhs. 2 i car attached garage. 
air COnditiooing $925 mo plus se
curity Available now 781-4782 

BIRMINGHAM 4 bedroom. 2 * 
bath Don t waste your money on 
rent! Lease with option to buy 
$1700/MO 540-8115 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk m the H;!ls area 

400 It of Lower Long Lake 'rontage 
on *ooded acreage 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths 1454 Innwood Circle Ct 

Days. 592-1300 
„ . . CANTON-3 bedroom colonial. V* 
.. . balhs. (amity room with fireplace, at

tached 2 car garage, basement. 
pool tl.OOOrmonth 

Harnman Real Estate 
477-4464 

CHARMING 2 bedroom on p a r t i a l 
fenced ' * acre in Soulhfield. Central 
aJr. appliances 4 lawn service. Pet 
ok J650/MO Call aher 6pm 4 
weekends 562-2473 

CLAWSON Up-to-date 3 bedroom 
homes wtiri appliances 4 basement. 
Near 15 MJe 4 Crooks $750 10 
$800. 644-1141 or 540-2670 

6 MILE 4 Telegraph two - 3 bod-
room homes, fun basemonts. fenced 
yards Rent - Vi mo security 'v~* -

421-8491 

0 6 A R B 0 R N HEIGHTS - Mint 3 
large bedrooms, 2% balhs. famJy 
room, fireplace. Florida room, ca
thedra) ce'Lng. central air. base
ment. 21* car attached $ l .300 'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DEARBORN HTS-Cule 2 bedroom. 
iresWy painted, new carpot. base
ment, ga/ege. fenced yard $475 a 
mdr$50Osecvrity 525-4403 

DEARBORN HTS- Mich Ave 4 
-&o©ch Dah/ Nice dean 3 bedroom 

brick house, new carpet 4 freshly 
painted. $525 per mo 584-766¾ 

DEARBORN. (West,. 3 bedrooms, 
sunroom. garage, basement, lenced 
yard New^y decorated $650 piui 
security No pets. 981-0273 

DETROIT, Evergreen/Joy area. 2 
bedrooms with basement. $350 plus 
$525tocwr.ty 8876Vaughan 
Call 476-6497 

DETROIT - near Outer Drhre 4 
Schooicrafi Air conditioned 3 bed
rooms Fenced yard $375 month. 
Security deposit. $375 699-7770 

u - . FJGHT MILE 4 Trve Potnls. dean , 2 
<f fcedroom w.lrt garage $390 month 

i * " ! plus security 
— . 535-9716 

•JJ FARMINGTON HILLS • beautiful 3 
^ - bedroom, fireplace, deck, nicer sub. 

Ground maJnienartce included. $985 
V month. 471-1753 

FARMINQTON HILLS, furnished 
room lor nonsmoking, non-drlnklng 

' • gentleman, krtchen privileges. $25o 
- - monlh. 478-1706 

• - - FARMINGTON- 3 Bedroom, possl-
«.~ bte 4th. Mice basement 4 yard 

«» 'Very dean. Appliances, c a p p e d 
•»• throughout Available May I5UV 

$825 or best. Pius security 
Ca> 553-2622 

LATHR.UP VILLAGE. 2 bedroom, 2'r* 
b i th 2 car garage, many extras 
$800/mo plus security depOSJl 
Available Msy 1. 545-4479 

LIVONIA, dean 3 bedroom ranch. 
2 car garage, all appfiances'.. lenced 
m yard $575 per monlh * 

Dave, after 5pm. 778-8790 

LIVONIA 14815 Fa/mirygton Rd . S 
of 5 MJe Rd 2 bedroom. 1.000 tq 
fi brick ranch No basement. 
66i6O0 ft wooded arte Breejeway 
and 1 car garage, Available May 1. 
Security deposit, good references 4 
1 months rem m advance $675 per 
mo Can 626-e608 or 851-2975 

LIVONIA 
2 t-edroom ranch, fenced. Stove, 
country $525 Available immediate
ly 422-8328 

NOVi - immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 
bath Irving, dming. famih/rTireptace. 
2 car attached No pets Cred.t ref
erence $1095/MO plus security 
immedJta occupancy. 471-3377 

NOVi. ne*er 2 bedroom ranch, 
large lot. lake privileges, no base
ment no garage. $650 month, plus 
deposit Avalable May 1 421-3738 

OLD REDFORD • Cha/ming Bun. 
gaiow in tovety. safe, secure area. 4 
bedrooms, finished basement, cen
tral a r. yard. U> car garage. Pets 
OK. $600/mo 855-0128 

ON LAKE ST CLAIR 4 bedroom. 2 
bath, boat hoist available Rent, 
$915 per month 286-0823 

PLYMOUTH - Attractive 3 bedroom. 
large yard garage, basement. 
Lease, security. No pets. Available 
June 1st $750 plus ulriaies. 
455- l728or 591-6530 

P L Y M O U T H . 3 bedroom, great 
room. 2 fireplace. 2 ' * ca/ altachcd 
garage. pai>o. fenced. appCances. 
$1075 negotiable 420-4058 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, 1¾ 
baths, family room. deck, patio. 2 
ca/ garage with opener. Fenced 
yard. Appliances 4 draperies fur
nished Lease 4 security deposiL 
AvalaMe June 1. $1100 per month 
Serious Inquiries onJy 459-2654 

REOFORO, dean 2 bedroom ranch, 
fenced ya/d. garage, paved street, 
no pets. $500-per monlh. plus te-
cvnty. 421-0528 

REOFORO - 3 bedroom ranch. Puri-
iarv/5 Points. Newty redecorated. No 
basemenl. no garage. $500/month. 
first, last, security. 661-9523 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch. Attached ga/aoe. 
Appliances. Aj/. 3-ycara oM. $1.050,. 
per month. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 yr. Old brick 
ranch w in attached garage. 2 large 
bedspems with fun baths. wa»-m 
doseks. Appliances, air $975 per 
month. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick randr 3¾ baths, finished 
basement. 21* ca/ garage $1300 
mo. 524-9370: After 6pm 375-1024 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement. 2 
ca/ ga/agae. $1300 month. After 
6pm37S-1024: day».524-9370 

ROCHESTER - In town. 3 bedroom 
home. IV* baths, lamJfy room, sun-
room, rirepiace. $1100 per month. 

652-3149 

ROCHESTER • REMT or Ouy. Sha/p 
3 bed/com ranch, hardwood door* 
4 newty painted. Must t e e at $825 
month. 651-9512: wOr*649-3205 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
bungalow, central air. washer-dryer. 
basemenl, no garage, $725 month, 
1 % months security deposil. Avail
able end ol May. 641-6689 

SIX MILE/LAJlSEH. 3 bedrooms, 
carpet, drapes, gas heal, well insu
lated, lenced yard, $350 pfu» $350 
aecurlty. 255-3628 

SOUTHFlELO. A sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1½ bath, central air. attached 
2 y x a L 8 a / a g f l , apprjances^Flcfbli 
room. ia*ncare $950 mo. 477-0227 

SOUTHFlElO. 7 bedroom home 
wiih den and lanvtyroom. Attached 
2 car garage. Carpeting Apptt-
ances $575 SaL4.Sun. 4 2 4 9 1 0 6 

SO. LYON • 4 bedroom. 3V4 balhs. 
2300 KJ. It. waii-ovl ranch. Family 
room, nrepface. 1st floor laundry, 
wet bar puis sauna 4 2 car attached 
garage. LiXaprMleges. $1200 Mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 797-4002 

SYLVAN LAXE. taVa privileges 3 
bedrooms, garage, an appftaftoes. 
$7.50 month plus $750 security de
posit 4 references 517-548-3471 

. T E L E G f W W p R A N O RIVER 
2 bedroom. Irving room. Hreplece. 
basement, dishwasher, appliances 
Florida RoomH500. . 477-93631 

TEN MlLE/Orchard lafce a/ea. $525 
plus utilities' Clean 2 bedroom 
ranch Including aft appliances. 2 car 
garage iv* month security deposo1 

reQuned plus credit report. Can 
6PM-9PM. . 474-8653 

TROY - BlrrrJngharh scftoots. 4 bed
room ranch. IM baths. cenlraJ air. 
natural wood floors, wood deck. M 
basement, washer, dryor. $975/mo. 

• 655-2645 

TROY home, beaut.tul area. 4 bed
rooms. 21/* balhs. lamiTy room with 
fireplace, dmlng room, ivlng room. 
$1375 includes appliances with 
dishwasher 4 drapes. 879-1650 

TROY-4 bedroom. 2½ baih. 2.000 
sq i t • finished basemenl. in
cludes appliances. washe»/dryer. 
drepertei Ava/^ble 5-1 No pets. 2 
yr miniTium lease. $1350. 689-4309 

TWO BEOROOMS wllh lofl. newty 
remodeled, vaulted oeirings. afl 
appliances, mcJudlng dishwasher 

Basement 651-6404 or 375-2628 

UNION LAKE-LaXe front home on 
an sports lake. 2 bedrooms. 2 car 
garage $850 a month + security 
References- Available 5 / 1 . 360-1682 

UPPER STRAfTS LAKE. 4-5 bed
rooms. 2 '<* baths, walk-out base
ment, 2 fireplaces. 2 ca/ garage 
$ l , 300amonth . 680-1160 

WATERFORD lakes a/ea. 3 bed
rooms, family room, utility, appli
ances. 2 ca/ attached garage, beau
tiful treed fenced yard. 1 yr lease, no 
pets. $650/mo. PtuS security. 
AflOrSpm 363-6342 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom, $500 month. 
437-7265 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom bungalow. 
basement, no garage. $600 plus uta-
ities. security deposit, credit oheck. 

722-6444 

W BLOOMFIELD - beautiful home. 
Available May 16. 4 bedroom, 21* 
balhs, lormaJ dining. rirepUce. e i -
l /as.$ 1600 month. 353-9288 

WEST BLOOMF1E10 - New ranch 
home, 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. fufl 
basement, fireotace. la*« privileges. 
$850 per monlh. CaJ Eve. 626-6382 

WESTLANO - beautiful 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath. Nice location, very privale, 
big yard, dose to shopping center. 
$530 month. 425-9547 

WESTLAND (Merrlman/OorteyV 2 
bedroom decorated. ExceCent corv, 
ditlon, $450 monthly. Immediate oc
cupancy. Ca.14pm-6pm. 274-6202 

WESTLANO 
2 bedroom duplex, prrvale drive and 
fu i basement. New kitchen and ap
pliances. Quiet residential selling 
»425. 721-6111 

W.BLOOMF1EID Schools Executive 
1½ Yr. Old 4 bedroom. 2V* bath Co
lonial, basement. 2 car ga/aoe. lartv 
Hy room/bric* Areolae*. $1500./mo. 
+ IHMo.aeeurl ty. 661-577S 

W. 8LOOMF1ELO- 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, double ca/ garage w/ 
opener, many extras, 2358 St. Jo
seph. $800. mo. Days; 351-5796 
Eves, or weekends; 683-1549 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - Compfetery fur
nished i bedroom*. Florid* room. 
Erven*, dishes, fenced yard. Monthly. 
(Oon)25»-1565 ¢¢646-1400 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalu* our service lo meet 
your leasing 4/aanagement needs 
• Associate Brokers • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
AiSOC. 
• Before making a decision, call us1 

D & H 
Income Properly Mgmt. 

Fafmlngton Hills 737-4002 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM Ouft'e* - 102.1 Stan
ley S i - ' 2 bedroom, "l balh. Air/ 
djhwasher. washer/doer, lease. 
$750/MO. AfieV6pm 471-3045 

BIRMINGHAM OUPLEX f OR RENT 
Completely redecorated 2 bedroom, 
vaulted ceirings. .tile bath, lying 
room, d^lng area, 'kitchen vvnh, 
stove 4relr'igeralor. full basemer.t. 
gas heat 4 water. 1 car garage, t 
year lease $675 per mo + uWrues. 
4 security. Available May 1 253 14 
MCeRd.nejr Pierce St 644-3262 

CANTON O U P l E X , - 3 'bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator, full ba.sement 
Ava.table May 1 $700 mo. plus uto-
t^S No pets . Atfef-BPM. 422-7807 

LIVONIA 19310 Farwington Rd 
near 7 Mi!e. J,arge 3 bodroom Du
plex Appliances, newt/ painted 4" 
carpeted m earth-tone colors 
immediate occupancy. No pels 
$560 /mo Agent. ' 478-7640 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom duplex. 
1½ bath, appliances, ^ rva te base
ment, immaculate, no pets, excel
lent location $650 per mo 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, nice resi
dential, downtown 4 biks . enclosed 
porch, hardwood ftoors. area rugs, 
stained woodwork, appliances, 
basement, girage. fenced, no pets 
$620/MO CaM 6-epm 348-1684 

WESTLAND - Wayne/Ford. Avail
able May 141. nice area, large mod
ern, carpeted, clean. 2 bedrooms, 
laundry room. $4 75 includes water 
Ca.1 after 11am 334-6466 

W BLOOMFIELD with Cass Lake 
privileges Just renovated, new car
pet 6 paint Lower lever - 2 bed
room. 1'-* bath. Irving room, dming 
room, targe krtchen. garage 6 base
men l $695 plus utilities 3177 Orc
hard Lake Rd 681-6479 

W DEARBORN Town House near 
Country Club. 2 bedroom, appli
ances, no pels. $600 month, pkjs 
deposit 6 ulAities 427-8252 

410 Flats 
D O W N T O W N B I R M I N G H A M 2 bed
room upper f j l . compJetefy remod
eled. New appliances and carpel 6 
month tease. $ 6 5 0 J monlh plus de-
posrt 642-2974 

FARMING TON HILLS-1 ' * bedroom 
upper. Newty carpeted. Stove, re
frigerator. $475 a mo. Open 
Sat. April 29 2-4PM 626-2996 

GREENFIELD - 12 Ml. area. 1 bed
room lower, carpeted, den. dining 
room, appliances. a8 utilities includ
ed. »460 644-7712 

OLD REDFORO - Njce area. Clean 1 
bedroom upper. Dining room, ga
rage 4 basemenl. Heal Included. 
$ 3 7 5 / M O , 1V»MO «98-1219 

REOFORO; Nice 2/3 bedroom, low
er unit Appfiances. air conditlonirtg. 
finished basemenl. FOQ£«O yard No 
petsl $550 plus $500 security. 
454-0009 or 451-7542 

412 Townhouses*-
Condos For Rent 

ALMOST 1N-TOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Close lo shopping 4 «J services 
1774 Haynes. 2 bedroom, base
ment, garage, new carpet 4 paint. 
$745 per month Move in now - no 
rent t4 May 1st 
Bob:977-2812 Jerry-644-1576 

ANN ST. 776 - Birmingham kvlown. 
2 bedroom. aJ appfiances Neai 
kltdien 4 deck. $850 per month 
Bob: 977-2812-^j. Jerry 644-1576 

AUBURN HILLS, 2 bedroom condo. 
pleasant, attractive; a^ condition
ing. kHchen apptances. $490/mo. 
irnmediate occupancy. 462-1990 

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN -
2 bedroom, svi bath Townhouse 
•vaiabie 5 - n t . $7007mo. No pels. 

642-1731 

400 Apartments For Rent 

412 Townhouses-
CondosFor Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - A unique execuVva 
lownhouse n downtown. Contem
porary 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, hard
wood Goor. private court entry. 
laundry, arf. 2 car attached garage. 
$l800/month 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM location. 2 bed
rooms. aJl appliances, ceni/a) air. 
fjiishcd basement, washer 6 dryer. 
$750 After 6PM 649-6012 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newt/ remodeled 2 bedroom towtv 
house trVit/s. privale entrance, 
fireplace, central alr.pauo Great to-
caikm. aB new residents -receive 1 
mos rent Iree for a limited Urrie 
Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH Surviy 2 
bedroom, v * bath, dose lo town, tt 
appliances, cenual &r. pool, no 
pets $650. $"50(eoate. 626-1084 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Re-decorated kitchens available 

2 or 3 bedroom Townhomes 
(w-ih fun basement) , 

From $600 monHi f 
lmmediaie Occupancy 

Otf'Cehrs • Weekdays 9am-5pm 
\Veekends - 10am-3pm 

Please |aa 646-1188 

.j. BIRMINGHAM . 
Spacious 3 bedroom 2 ' * bath town-
house, available Private patto. cen
tral air. tuO basement, newty remod
eled l month free rent lor hmrted 
vne 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom condo 
wjth arr conditiorwv $725/MO plus 
ulilit<s No pets Days 649-0990 
Alter 5pm; 540-3768 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
frushed basemenl. new carpel 6 
waflpaper Williamsburg $700 por 
month AvaHable July 1 649-6626 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS condo. 2 bed
room. 2 tun baths. 2 car girage. bay 
window, formal dining full base
menl. private entrance, covered pa-
tio. pieassnt view ol pond, aocurrty 
system available $ l600. /mo Ava.1-
abie4- i Caa Miss Jones 9-5. 
641-9955 Eves 642-2929 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

CASS LAKE; Beautiful spacious 2 
bedroom. 2 bath Condo. on the wa
ter faniastc view, prlvite beach. 
pool with iacuzzi. fireplace, balcony, 
garage and rrkjch more'i Boat dock 
•variable. • 682-9358 

FARMINOTON-DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom, reserved parking. utBi-
t *s . immediate occupancy. $560 
per month 661-4639 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 MJe/ 
Orchard Lake • 1 bedroom condo 
indudng a'J appliances Minimal 
security. $5OTmonlh •• 341-0560 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Md* 4 
Orchard LaXe area. Fa/mJngton 
Square condo 1 bedroom. 760 
sq f t . poof, carport. $525 737-6876 

NINE MILE.. 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenilfles In
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central a>r condiuoivng 
• Carpetmg . 
• Hardoood Floors 
• fiA basement 

All from $400 per monlh 

758-7050 

412 Townhouse*-
Condos For Rent 

FARMINGTON Hi3s - RamblewOOd. 
detached condo. 1.820 so. It. 2 
bedrooms. 2 ca/ garage. $1,370 
m o . lease CaSRod.»gent473-5500 

F_ARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom condo. move rtghi In. 12 
Mile/Orchard l a k e Rd Pool, terml* 
courts, covered pa/king. $525 mo 

Or/S 875-5944 

UVON'A - Middiebeft ai PfyTnouth. 
unmscutate 2 bedroom condo. a>. 
appliances. Ireshfy painted, new 
carpet $550 per mo pV» security 4 
references. Can ar te /6PM 565-6428 

LiVONiA-6 Mi 4 1-275. Rent/option. 
Luxury condo overlooking'poo! 2 
bedrooms. 2 fufJ baths, 1600 sq. f t . 
an appliances, (washer, dryer, mi
crowave), kr . 2 ca/ garage. 2 year 
lease, available $950/mo immedi
ate Occupancy Can 477-600.1 

NEAfl NOVI - 4.uxury ls»*fronl Cory' 
do. 1 bed(oom. central aJr. includes 
afl kitchen appfiances plus washer& t 

dryer. 1 car garage Gorgeous V.ew' 
ol lake 6 sandy beach. Long or 
shorl'term lease $675 Ask lor Jan, 
Niebauer Realty. 624-3011 

NORTHV1LLE - i bedrooms. 2 
I baths, appliances, ai/. pool, v v m o s 
I security. $750/mo. pets welcome. 
I Can between ff-Spm 425-3160 

: NOV! 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
epptances Avertable May tS. No 
garage, crawl space. $800 month. 
1'4 months security. 386-1939 

ROCHESTER HiLLSKings Cove. 3 
bedroom. 2 ' * balh. central air. at 
appCances. beautiful decor with oax 
floors and neutral carpet Available 
May 1-15. $1100/mo 651-1892 

ROCHESTER 1 bedroom, air. a l 
luicnen apotances. pool in com
plex. reserved parking. $500 a 
monlh. After 8pm 656-9564 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom. 1 balh. 
central air. carport, laundry faca-
tics. excellent. $600/MO. lmmediaie 
occupancy. 376-0223 375-0655 

SOUTHFiELO-KlngswOOd Place 
Condos. 2 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, 
basement, IjecJsce Pool 4 lennTf 
court. $760 per mo. + utilities. 
Ask for Mike 549-5800 

TflOY - 3 bedroom end unit town-
house to sub Jet, June 1 thru Sept. 
Sep! rent Dee. t685 /mo. Heat in
cluded. $300 damage deposri. C M -
dren. t m a a pets welcome. AppQ-
ences. central ' t l r & hook up lor 

-waihor, oVyor, u ia of. club Jxnite, 

SARASOTA FLA. UdO Beach - 1 
bedroom condo .ocean view, sleeps 
4, May 27 - June 10 Pool, tennis, 
gortnearby. . 661-8550 

SOUTHFlELO - 11 4 Greenfield. 2 
bedroom spacious lownhouse. 1300 
sq fl + fufl basement, appfiances. 
central air, lenced yard, eerport-
$750 T utilities. Furnished town-
houses available, 

SHORT TERM LEASES 
Fairfax Townhouse 739-7743 

TROr EXECUTIVE Condo. Newty 
decorated. 3 bedrooms, tunken 6-r-
kvg room.Tirep^ce. tV* balhs. patio, 
cenual a^. finished basement, p o d , 
lake, lenr.is, Avaflabie. ' 6 4 1 4 3 3 3 

TROY - sub lease 3 bedroom town-
house, immediate occupancy, no 
security deppsrt. • 

828-4130-641-7381 

Try A Townhouse! 
2 story townhomes lor t enl. Includes 
mini blinds, .appliances Including 
d'Shwasher. 10 large windows, prv 
vate drrve 4 private basement. 
AH unris are 2 bedrooms on 26 
part - ike ecres. 5 minutes o « 1-75 In 
North .Oakland county in t quiet, 
professional environment. 334-6262 
Hours: Mon-Thur» 9-6. Frt S-5. Sat 4 
Sun 12-4. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

400 Apts. For Rent 

412 Townhous.es-
Condos For Rent 

pool. termS court, atock fishing 
pond 4 laundry room. Covered 
parting avai lab le . Caa anytime 

826-3605 

TROY TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms, 
tv* baths. 2 fireplaces, basemenl, 
fu3y carpeted, verticfe tAnds, cen
tral air. appDances, mlcrcvave, pri
vale M r t t i g ' . deck, $73$ monlh. 
John R & Big Beaver area. 528-2312 

414 Soulhern Ren!a!$ 
KJARCO ISLAND- RenUSa.e. 2 ted-. 
room. 2 'bath condo, poc»side 
Across from beach. Available May t 
- D o c 15. * f i e r5pm. ' 781-2534 

25MlLESW.ofJJVONfA. ' ' 
2 4 3 . bedroom Cotlaoes Boal. 
•playground. No pets. $350./wbc* 
Please cajr; 437-2610 

CHARLEVOIX T 
Lakefront Condos. Sleeps 2-12 A». 
Cable TV> pool, fro&ti, -fireptaoe. ' 
beach.' 655-3300 0 /363-3885 

OtSNEY/EPCOr - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer. 
dryer, microwave, pooi . jacuol . ten
nis courts. »495 and $525 Week 
OayS.474-5150: Eves-4714777 

MYRTLE Beach. S.C condo. on 
ocean. 3rd floor, beautrful 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. lufly equipped kit c*v 
en. washer, dryer, wrap-around bal
cony 277-4544.0 /278-1721 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Mmt condl-
tion' 2 bodroom/2 bath. air. carport. [ 
$a75_rmo. includes heat 4 water. 
Private basomenL 540-7492 I 

8LOOMFIEL0 - Large 1 bedroom 
condo Beautrful surroundings. Ap- I 
piiances. air Carport. pooL $650 / 
mo. Ca9 7-9AM or 3-9PM. 645-1457 

BLOOMFIELD- ON THE LAKE for 
lease- 1200 sq f t condo. Newty 
decorated. Immediate occupancy. 
Ca.1 now- ask for Mickey Bason. 
O e U Organisation: 646-7701 

8LOOMFIELD-2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
luxury condo with beautrful view. 
Air. Appliances, washer 6 dryer In 
unit Gvage . $750/month. After 
7pm or leave message 855-5431 

CANTON • Arbor Village New con
temporary - 2 bedrooms, neutral 
decor, r * baths, gas fireptaoa. 
skylights, basement, covered par t 
ing. aJi appfiances. $8O0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON 2 bedroom condo. 1½ | 
balhs. full basement, tit. carpeted, 
carport, poof, no pels, security, 
$650 monlh. evenings: 477-89811 

CLOISTERS 
Step up to lownhouse Irving m [his 
special 2 bedroom. V* balh luxury 
home. Features inckjded are-. 
• Private fenced-m rear yard with 

patio. •-. 
• Private entrance 4 basemenl 
' Centra! tit 
•Carport 
• Fully equipped k itchen 
• Heat 4 Water included 
Th<s professiona-fy managed com-
piex is located near 14 MJe and 
Crooks EHO $675 per month 
lease 

642-8686 
Benelcke 6 Krue 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From *430 

• Coun t ry Setting • Large Area 
• Near T w e l v * Oake Mall • Spac ious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• P o o l * Tennis* Diehwaeher 
• Lota of Closets 

Pontiac Trail between West A Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sal. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Unt i l 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

. WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
1 Bedroom Special 

Cat! for Details 

• Prestigious location by Golf Course 
• Scenic view near Hines Park 
• Heat. air. pool, great value 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sal . 12-4 

Westland 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

Special 
'200 Security Deposit 

From s450 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inksler Road 

In A Beautiful Park Setting 

Stop By or Cal l 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fr i . 10-6« Sat. 12-4 

Other T imes By Appo in tmen t 

Instant Gratification. 
Adults who weren't torn yesterday, can move 

today to a beautiful new, very private, very conve
nient one or two-bedroom apartment. Instantly. 
There's no wait at Parfccresl But there is an at
tended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and 
storage in your own apartment A social activities 

director is on staff to ensure your 
$ f enjoyment of Parkerest. 

£* /v So, visit us today, Why 
'let your gratification wait? 

Parkerest 
353-5835 

Qualified 
adult 

community 
Lasher Road. North of 11 m2e 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bodroomj. 1¾ 
M I M . cvpei iog. kitchen sppo-
arKes. basemeol AvailabW M«y i n . 
» « 0 per Mo 652-3111 

SOUTHFlELO. Country stmoiphers. 
3 bedrooms, 2 totfi*. fireplac*, rjirv-
kio room. 2 car *tt»cf>ed o v » ^ « . NO 
PETS! Sublecl lo credit report, em
ployment teller, etc. CALL ROY OR 
JOANNE «1476-7005. $395 0. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northvllle 

Seoisdcde departments' 
Newburgh between Joy A Warren 

From$435 
FREE HEAT 

FREE C O O K I N G G A S 
1 *. 2 Bedroom «1% B«th» • Central Air • Pool 

• TennU • Carport* • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage*Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dairy 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455.-4300 00 \ 

How to be in the 
center of it all. 

Colony Park, 
"located a! 12 Mile 

rand Lasher, Is close to ' 
'shopping, services, friends, etc.l 

rAnd, it's a close-to-perfect wa>1 
to live. Luxurious. You have al 

i choice of one bedroom with den, J 
,or two" bedroom that include, 

a 24 hr. monitored intrusion, 
alarm. Carports are avail-^ 

jbte Join our circle,^ 
today. 

^COLONY PARKv-
' APARTMENTS ^ x 

2PtK> C o l o m I'iirk ( irclc • 355-2047 
1 ^ Managed K k.tlt.m I nivrpiiws 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from M80. 

Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen 
Walk-In Closets 
Dryer Available • 
Open dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

Washer/ 
Carport Included 

One Mile West of 1-275 
off 7 Mile. Northvillo 

348-9616 

(»1 

t, 

Ul 
r i i^ l 
"•T 

• Canton • 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From '445 - Free Heat 
s200 Moves You In 

Great Location • Park Setting 
Spac ious- Bike Trai l * Pool 

Sauna • Sound Conditioned 
Cable& Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E of I 275 
Open Until 7 P M 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7» Sat. 11-6« Sun 11-5 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfield 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmlngton Road) 
East ofi-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio. 

Near shopping. 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

<625 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 J 

TV i 

' i t 

r> . . ' 

i i 

, 1 ; 

1 ' » . 

(A P A U T M K N T T) 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 4 6 0 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pool* • Tennis Court* • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. V*YNE flO. 
VyEStUNO 
8'outlr'of 
Wtttlt.nd Mall 

OPENr 

Mon. iFrt. 10-6 
8aMOV4 " 

326-6270 

GITODY HUT 
V MANOR • 
( A P A P T H t: S T >S) , 

50%, 40%. 30%, 20% and 10% off 
your first 5 months rent!* 

Inqulr* »t rtnUl offrC* for d«Ult», 

Attractive 
I and 2 

Bedroom 
Apartments , 

,„m*460 
HEAT 

INCLUDED 

KSSL 2 7 7 - 1 2 8 0 ô t<̂ fsi 
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MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

inFarmington/Uvonia 
• Senior Citizen Special 
a Private, Tree-lined Courtyards_ 
a 2 Year lease Available 
B Pool/Clubhouse/Carports 
B Self-Cleaning Oven,; Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
a On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
B H e a t I n c l u d e d 

• 477-5755 . . 
On Mtrtimat Rca4 (Oribard Lakt R»JJ) 

lBl¢<^S¢atb¢f9MillRMJ . 
0 / T « Daily lOG f"i; StnJgy Sxnj p.n. 

1 MONTH 
F/?IT£ RENT 

t . H ' H 1 

DISTIN'CriON' 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living.-.... 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community setting 
neardowntown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Full appliances. 
• $420 RENT SPECIAL • 

'I l \ l l ) l 111 M W D R 

A r \ K i \ i i \ i s 

455-3880 

A York M»n*gemiwl CorWmunlly 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE... TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace 
• Pool • Tennis Court-»-Glubhouse-
• Central Air •Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

•$399 RENT SPECIAL 

A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

Inviting community conveniently located just off Joy Rd. In Canton, 
. offerlng a variety of unique I & J bedroom apartments, 

. as well as 1, S L 4 bedroom townhouse* 

*'Ideallylocatedconvenient to downtown, 
airport and shopping * , 

• Clubhouse with poof, exercise room, sauna 
• Diversified floorplans including townhomes 
• Garden patios and balconies 
• Dens, fireplaces, open (loorplans 
• Decorator coordinated kitchens 

with dishwashers , ^_ 
• Laundry facilities and hook-ups 
• Centralair<onditioning 
• Gas & heat included inmost rents 
• Covered carports 
• (Mdre-m'ptay 
•fets allowed 

FREE 
MONTH 

RENT 

Open Monday-Friday 10-8. Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5. 
For further Information pleaso call 455-2424. 

To visit- Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Hnggcrty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd, East to Honeytroe. 
Professionally managed by Dolben. 

I. 

.V,-
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HIUON HEAD Condos: »550 for 2 
bedroom*. 2'.V baths Qfl beach. 
»650 for i bedroom oo ocean. Free 
leonl*. Oayv / ¢43-476.9 
HILTON HEAD ocean front condo 
on the beach, fully furnished. One 

. bedroom, 1 bath, tleepS 6. Pool, 
gorf. teiryU* 8. sunshine, 652-2855 

. HlfcTON HEAD. S.C. 
1 bedroom 'ocean condo. Newly 
decorated. Spectacular view on 
Island* finest beach. Olympic pool, 
term!*. Weekly rental. 459-6588 

414 Southern Rentals 
HILTON HEAD: PALMETTO DUNES 
2 bedroom Villa, wa!X to beach, oo". 
le:irti». From $47sywe«K. Call lot 
brochure and pictures. 1-750-1964 

HILTON HEAD SEA PINES Qotf Vil-
(a.. encetient locatlon^compietery 
equipped, private. $500'per week. 

1.740-3303 

MARCO-lSLAND-- South Sea* com--
plex. Beautiful beachfront condo 
available no* at oil-season reie*. 
Days: 352-5469, Eves: 646-4760 

400 Apte. For Rent 

ft;: m 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

at Westland Towers! 
Spocious one and two bedroom opart-
merMs offer high-rise living with: 
• Spectacular balcony views 
• Year round swimming in the Indoor 

heoJed poo! 
• All nevy Club and Gome Room 
• Tennis courts 
• TV-monttored secure entrances 
• fR?E private heoHh club wilh 

exercise room and sauna 
• An ideal location: 

— One block from Weslland Mali 
— Senior cltlions no security deposit 
— Near 1-275,1-94 and major surface 

streets 

KIAT INCLUDED |ht Rf NT 

TfdWESTlAND 
]A ^TOWERS 
A-P A R T V t N T S 

721-2500 
Models open dally. 

located one block west of Wayne Rood. 
between Ford and Warren Roods. 

Presented by: m tha hayman company 

'Tflnallyfotinda 
townhome as 

large as a home." 
"Itooked long and hard to find a 2000 

, sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-
' bedroom townhome. (Of course, I could 

have chosen a two-or three-bedroom 
ranch.) With my own two-car attached 
garage, my own private basement and 
patio. Antf-luxury touches like deluxe 
kitchens arid whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. NdthTrrg could get 
me to move from Covington. Nothing." 

© 
COVINGTON CLUB 

• 33000 CovingtonAb Or. • 851-2730 
£> Managed by Kaftarf Enterprises, 352-3800 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 

THOSE 
WHO 

KNOW 
WHERE 

THEY'RE 
GOING. 

lou i i&w what you want and where you're 
going.... and when you live at Franklin Park 
Towers, you are definitely on the way! Shops, 
restaurants; entertainment and easy access 
to all major expressways at your doorstep. 

»1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• Olympic sized swimming pool 
• Lighted tennis courts 
• Clubhouse with exercise facilities 

. and more........ 

If.you know where you're headed. Jiead for . 
Franklin Park Towers. Call or visit for the 
best value apartment in all of Southfietd. 
Rentals from $475 per month. 

356-8020 
Ijocated on'Franklin Romf north of II Mile Road. 

InSoiithfield. • . •. 

414 Southern Rentals 
MARCO ISLAND, florid* • condo* 
and" homes evariablo: WeeXty or 
monthly. On the gull. Summef rates. 

Coastal Management Realty 
1-800-255-9487 ext. 5 . 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico, U.S. West 
_.CONOO_A.Vn 

Qoil 4 cruise packege* 
Air • Car - Cruise Reservation* 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
ORLANOO-OlSNEY. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. poot & leonl*. Open 
July 4. Special price! 
Cail 939-4533 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTION GOLFERS! 

Traverse City. Luxury condo at Sog
er Loaf. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, swtm-
mlng. coil, tennis, gambling. Alter 5 
pm. W 476-S3S4, Bob 397-3274 

BEAUTIFUL, secluded.- M y carpet
ed. 3 bedroom laXelfont homo 
Available now thru AUOAJSI. fort, rtre-

lace. laundry room, deck 8i fish!ng 
lt7"2 hevrdrtve." $425 ViOCM. 

681-5294 
FLORIDA CONDO: for rent or rent 
with option. Good Hie. 2-2 plus 
Florida room, celling fans, ireshh/ 
decorated. Laudcrale Lakes (near 
Ft. Lauderdale). Hawaiian Gardens 
Complex. Near shopping ar>d wa!x 
to temple. t495/month.Coolacl Mr 
Sch^arU, 313-259-2208 or . 

407-368-4126 

400 'Apte. For Rent 

• Rochester • 

SPECIAL 
$200 Moves You In 
No Rent Until June 

Quiet Country Atmosphere 
Lovely Private Park 

Troul Stream', Charming Shopping Area 
One Block Walk to Downtown 
Air Conditioned & Free Heat 

Laundry Facilities on Premises 

668 MAIN ST. 652-0543 
DAILY 12-7 Sat. 12-5 

Other Time BvAooolntmenl j _ _ 

415 Vacation Rentals 
CHARLEVOW-On the wator. 4 bed-
toom, 2 bath home. dock, doefc. 
boats, available June 18-25 
a Aug. 6-13. 855-9364 

CHARLEVOIX & surrounding areas -
Summer vacation lenlats, water-
Ironl homes, corvdos. Northern Ml 
Properly Mgmt 1-616-547-4501 

C i t A R V t V C/IX' • V v̂ OrOOfTVTVO*̂  
block from Lake Michigan, $600 
*ec-k pXis security. 616-547-4500 

CLEAN 2 BEOROOM. rherfront cot-
tage Coat access to Coidwater 
Lake. V/eidman. M<hlgan. 15 miles 
from Mi Pleasant. $250 per week 

474-5785or 1-517-64*4-5231 

CONfX>S AVAJLABLE 
lo< rern in Wicnlgan CaU anerjpnj. 

477-7055 

GEt-A-V/AV WEEKEND 
in ihe North Woods. 5 bedroom cot-
lege wilh large indoor pool 4 hot 
tub. Miking area 517-345-0711 

415 Vacation Rentals 
GAYLORD OTSEGO LAKE - 2 bed-
room cottages, boat, fishing, ott 
season rates (or June. $250/w*. 
$300-$325/wk for Jury & August. No 
pets. '• (313)522-6748 

GLEN I R B O R S • 3 bedroom col-
188« W take Michigan adjacent 10 
The Homestead Resort. Private 
oeach. Avalab'e monthly, W-month-

clYTee«646-1140or-
616-334-4901 

GRANO MaraiS has something new. 
Bsyvie-w Condos luxury t or 2 bed
rooms on the Bay. private beach, 
dock. qu:el beauty. 906-494-2726 

HARBOR COVE-HarbO/ Springs 
condo. 2 bedroom. 2 baths, oruite 
poofs, tennis, private beach on Little 
Traverse, sleeps 6. 681-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS, indoor-outdoor 
pod. Iinnls programs with on-site 
pro 4 vie«s ol Boyne Highlands 
championshipgoll courses. 

Troul Cre«k CondonUnh/m Resort 
I-600-C76-3923 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmington Hills 

One and two-bedioom apartments 
ar\d terraces 'eaturmg: 

•Extrao'dmary Quahu L A;NCJ 

• Balcony or pAhc 
• Eatmg spate in k'fc'"'^-! 
• ln-Un:t storage 
• Same level laurd'y nioiv 
• Exceptiona ! spiirKiusn^ss 
• Fully eauipped r-ocler'" «'chf>'^ with 

dishwasher 

• I nd i v idua l con?'.i:ed c o n t m fieat and air 
conditioning 

• Spectacular clubhouse * th party room, 
swimmi'ig poo' a"d i^g'^ted 1e"rns courts 

« 2 Year Leases Available 

Situated on ove' 40 a c e s ci park-tike 
grounds F«nrrnont Park if- |ust a 
rror^ent from expressway and 

minutes trom corivenient shopping 

On Nine Mile a n d Drake Road 

474-2510 
O p e n daily unti l 6 p.m. 

First Month's Rent FREE* 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

. Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from

 s475 

COACH 
( A P A P. T M E N T &) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom^Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Avaiiable 

from$500 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

COWXMOUSt 
WAKTUEXTS 

ow*r 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfietd 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

® 557-0810 
M Ytir L<J«» • Nrx R*s:<J<ni» • Select I'r.itr O.t;- , 

pnzes^ 
is free. 

Guess which one? 

KENWOOD 
STEREO 

$250 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 

They all are. You choose your 
favorite. And It's worth hundreds of 
dollars. ' , 
. Scenic Lake is ideally located, half 
way between U of Mand EMU, Thd 
settings rolling and peaceful. The heat; 
is free. And the beifsutprise happens 
when you sec'it all for,yourself. . 

' t * ^ y «A '̂ * *• * *iyA+*Stj °« 

ScxMiic: Lake 
971-2132 

Featuring: • 6 cno. 4 1 yr. leas«s available 
• Convenient to freeways, 

shopping, arwJ-
buslness districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Swimming Poo) 
• Carports Available 
. Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

olden 

624-1388 
OOl OEM 

OATt 

From 

tki^r ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

• Dishwasher 
• Central air-

conditioning 
• Balcony or 

patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 

within apartment 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments 
on Beck Road |ust North of Pontlac Trail 

Open Dally 9 -.6, Sunday 10 • 6 

WlIlK) 
U k l 

u wn» 

12 
Oak* 

J-M 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HARBOR SPRINOS HOME. 3 t>e<J-
rooms. AP the conveniences includ
ing linens By the week or by lh» 
| ^ „ h . S17-323 « 3 4 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove 
Luxury Condo. Slcepj 9 
Private beach, heated pool. 
Discount rates available lor 
Summer rental. Oay-» » ^ ? ^ 
Eve» 2tT*tHy 

HARBOR SPRINGS, enjoy lovefy 
harborco%e condo. 3 bedroom*, 2 A 
baths, spacious deck. pool, aauna. 
lecuul. tennl*. QOH, « 4 ^ / , ^ , 8 ¾ 
wooded lr»:i». CaM. 626-720» 

HARBOR SPRINGS - beautiful 4 
bedroom home located on Main Si 
Available lor aumrner »eerv 'enta.1 
Phone days ' 616-526-6231 

HARBOR SPRINGS 233 E: Bay St. 
7 bedroom*. 2 week* open July 17 
to 23. July 31 to Aug.6.$ 1400. On 
water. perlecllocai>on 426-3W7 

HlGGlNS UAKE cottage. * * « > » * • 
ava:iab!e June. July. Aug $500 
week Security »200 Call 

1-5l7-ft21-9369 
HOMESTEAO Beachfront corldo 
(Beach Comber) 2 bedrock*. 2 
bath* 2 fireplace* Reduced *prino 
4 summer rate* 540-2693 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HOMESTEAO CONDO- 1 bedroom, 
sleep* 4 On Jhe rh-er. FlshJ^g. 
summing, beach 0 . b w o ^ 2 _ M o 5 

HOMESTEAO C0N0O3 er*J Glen 
Lake Collages »va.Uoie lor spring 
or aumrner vacation*. M»ntou 
Mangement. 1-600-642-3305 

HOMESTEAO RESORT - SpacJou* 
Condo* some on Beach, an luxury 
1-6 bedroom*. Ho!M*y?. Sprtngrft 
Summer Rental by o»ner 553-0643 

HOMESTEAO - South Beach Con
do best unll on beach. 3 bodroorr,*. 
3 bath*, fireplace. |acuui. etc Ho 
smoking, no pel* 646-7040 

-MACKINAW ISLANO thAtl ROOHO 
Condo* for rent Sleep* 2 - I J ¢¢¢. 
pie. hrepiace. wh l̂poot. take vie*, 
& more $57/day 4 up 9O6-847-3?60 

LAKEFRONT CONDO 
1 4 yr* old. 2 bedroom*. Sutton* 
gay Ml tSSO/wk 656-2352 

LAKE LEELANAU Coltaoa near 
Traverse Oiy Furnished, boat, 
s'eeo* 4 swimming & fishing »300 
j S r l r t * 613--726-3440 

LAKE MlCH - Beautiful, ne* lake 
front 5 bedroom, ftreplaccs. sand/ 
beach, boaij. Cross Viriage 

S17655-27S3 

LEWiSTON. MICH on Lfllle Woll 
Loke. 3 m,!es norih ol Garland G M I 
Course 2 cottages lor re-nl 

26l-t663 

400 Apts, For Rent 

LaHefropt 
Apartrpepts 

• New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 

• Thru-unll design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patlo 
• Air conditioning 
• Laundry In each 

building 
» Dishwashers 

available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

STAN DINGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newtxirsh Rd». in Westland 
Open Mon. • Sal. 10 • 6. Sun. 12 - 6 
.Phone 

1 -w -^ *• — 

415 Vacation Rentals 
LtELANp.SOO^plusorrn.nuTi; 
Lake Michigan & Iceland ft,-,s. 
Beach, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath* nicj, 
decorated ».iih most amerutie* ,.(. 
erence* required, no pet* 

851-JOlOor65l.02i9 

lOVEiv lev* Cha/ievou coit»g« <^ 
the waler. beautiful beach sic-eoj t 
Ca.1 lor Summer rental 

669-20S1 

NEW RESORT CONGO SUITES 
• FURNISHEO-

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake CharlevoU In Bovrte Ot, 

H6O0H56-4313 > 
PENTWATER - LUDtNOfON 

Spaclou* resort home. 2 le-.el* 4 
bedroom*. 2 tuH bath*. Iu-ec<ac« 
cathedral cclng 6 acer-.ted cedar 
open* lo • huge wraparound dtci 
with a grand view ol lake Mch»v\. 
sleep* 5.1799/wt 462145} 

SAND LAKE - National City I 4 } 
bedioom motet units. 2. 3 s 4 t « . 
room collage* on Sand Lav» . 
469-35S3 3 bedroom consols on 
Lake Huron 3£2-4£.>j 

TAW AS - On Lake .Huron fie, K,. 
nished cottage sleeps 6. «ic*."ent 
f.Sh:ng. ̂ ist N ol the &ngrm B/KJM 
»300 per week 656-C4IJ 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Tne Be'Sch Condo.7vntum/Hota 
On Beautiful Grand Traverse 8s» 
large Sandy 8each. Private Sun. 
deck. Heated Pool & Spa. Sleeps 4 
M.nutes From Championship 0«( j 
Shopping Indoor Wha-lpool ajL"!. 
Cable TV-HBO. Complete K.icr^i 
Oa.ty Housekeeping 
Oa.iy 6 weekend rental* Sun-jne». 
midweek »179. weekend »183 
5 day speoal J7M. SAVE »96 
Advance Reservations Necessary ' 
Tn« Beach Condominkjm/Hota 
CaKToday(6l6|938-2228 
TRAVERSE CITY - He* fam,fy ,t-
sort Kitchens air-conditonjrvi 
pod Wecklyrates 1-600-94226¾ 

416 Halls 
MT. BRIGHTON SKI AREA 
Bar 4 banquet rental faciU»es Pita 
your "wedding, bowtmg bi.-«}.j»|. 
meetings, or any sooal gaiheAvj 
)Oj may fia.e 

Catering a:so ava lable Ca.1 lCi-n-
4pmMon-Frt. 229-9561 

420 Rooms For Rani 
A BATH, clean, furnished. Jlc-epmn 
Via l-96'27S. 5 MJe 4 NewburSn 
»80 weekly 464-1£» 

LtVONIA • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

ANN ARBOR Trart/Merriro&n vea. 
Semi-furnished basemenl for rem 
JJSO'monlfi plus 1/4 uw.ties 4 *e-
cunry May 1 occupancy 425-61» 

NOVI-FARMINGTON 

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY, 
BEAUTY, FITNESS & HEALTH 

Spacious Two Bedroom Apartments 

Complete GE Kitchens with Microwaves 

Cathedral Ceilings. Abundant Storage 

Window Treatments. Carports Included 

Olympic Indoor/Outdoor Pool Available 

Jogging Trail, Tennis Court 

Fully Equipped Health Club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 a m - 7 pm .Sal & Sun Noon-7pm. 

Pavilion Orive olf Haggcrty Rd . between 9 & 10 Mite 

BIRMlNGHAM/BLOOMRELO ARIA 
Professional, executrve type lemi'e 
to share large home with the same. 
Available immediately 626-2177. 

BIRMINGHAM • Convergent toca-
lion Private sute ol room* Caj 
day*9AM-3PM 64S-630J 

BLOOMFlELD Hills, furnished roocV 
balh. lovery home, non-dnnkinj/ 
smoking male »325/mo * deposl 
Includes utJ.tics 4 fsnen* 647-6J21 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS - Home-ai 
almosphere Professional »65 per 
heck Many extras CaJiloi*: 
637-6400 After 6pm 336-7691 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH 4 1-275 A'«l 
' Laundry-kitchen r^gotlable Re
sponsible. Non-smoker Over 35. 
References 4 deport 453-41S0 

CANTON ROOM FOR RENT. Ma*, 
non-smoker, gareoe. AvaTebie frit 
week of May. J260 per moni>i •• 
phone 3972637 

CiTY OF WAYNE-Qooo neighbor-
hood. Irving room, kltofxn. laund/y 
prtyfJege*. air conditioning, cable tr. 
matu>e per»on. !45-*ttJ 

1 DELUXE ROOMS - WBow Acras 
I Motel- Furnished, cloied circuit TV. 
ma;d service, km d&Uy 4 *eeU» 
rate* Michigan 4 1-275. 721-12» 

FARMINGTON HILLS- fuf! house 
Iprh-Hege* and oarage. »27$ + 
I phone Non-smoker. Pel ok«y 
| Day*. 865-5651 Eve* 4769744 

LATHRUP VILLAGE r I room rWl 
' bam. washer/dryer available. »1» 
tmonth pKn uiiiitie*. kitchen pehrV 
[leges 552-051» 

UVONtA - Comp*!efy furnls.'4d 
room in good localloA with laundry 
4 light kitchen prWiege* »70/»t 
Mature employed person. 427-2287 

Use your free Windsurfer 
in your new backyard. 
A Free windsurfer for rugged Individualists-

or a free fishing boat for anglers-or a free pad
dle boat just for fun comes with every Schooner 
Cove one or two-bedroom apartment leased now. 

Think we're trying to hurry Summer-or even-
Spring? YOU BET! But those of you who lo$ 
frozen delights will love our lake now. And our 
newly-decorated living areas. They're contem
porary.-They have enclosed balconies. They're 
close to 1-94 and Metro. And-they come with 
something that'll help you get through the next 
few weeks. 

SCHOONER COVE. 
ON-FORD-LAKE 

485-8666 

Windeniem 
Apartments 

Farmington Hills' 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now available 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

From $ 4 6 0 
On Halstea<n/2 Mi le Nor th 

of Grand River 

VOIUC 

OPEN Mon.. .Frl 9 -6:8at. 11.5; 8un. 12 • 5 

471-3625 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . .* 

Bemtikt I & 2 
dedtynwi ApfflUut&tb 

Fiim $345 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning • Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patlo • Clubhouse 
> Cable TV'Avallable « Convenient to 
• Boautlful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

" At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In w lxom 

(Bxltt-$6 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac nail) 

Open M o n . - Sat. 9 - 6 
S u n . 11 - 5 

624-6464 

LIVONIA 2 room*, female f« -
rerred. maybe 1 chM. »55 per see*, 
house prMeoe*. 522-8642 or 

534-7771 

SYLVAN LAXEFRONTl'PrtvalaiMng 
quarter*, own entrance. fuS balS 
furnished. New carpet. »325 in
clude* irUiilie*- After 6. 663-41U 

vYEST HVONiA-professional nvj» 
want* to share nice 3 bedroora 
home, garage with responjiWe norv. 
smoker.»325 + Hutaitie».42l-32M 

YOONO professional to ahare hor4 
m St Oair Shore*- »225 per mor/Ji. 
•plus '•'i utSitie*- 771-741» 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

•AROOMMJUESERVXf 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS , 

Featured on: "KELIY A CO." TV ?. 
A* Age*. Taste*. Occupation*. 

Background* 4 Lifestyles. 

644-6845 
30555 Sovithte'd Rd., SouthWJ 

FEMALE, non-smoker. *e*V* **** 
to share Just bvW 2 bedroom. 2 bitft 
Apt m Auburn HiBj/Trov Are*. 
»262-50 Mo. Before noon, 641-JW 

BERKLEY • Prolesslonal r>on *me*! 
Ing female lo itM * bedroom. 2 
balh home with profe*»Ionai m*W 
female. »3O0/MO. ptu» ut*t>«»jV,r 
te/5pm 3W-3S55 

BEVERLY HIIL8: Female to «h»/» J 
bedroom home with 2 c«/ g»/»v*-
J330/MO. plu» '^ utiSOe*. 

C*n:644-tS52 

ALL CITIES SINCE 18« 

PAY NO FEE 
UnUYooSefUtlinflSOl 

QUAllFIEOPEOPlE" ^ 
SHARE IL3T1N03 • 642-l«20 
684 So. Adam*. Birmingham, Ml 

BIRMINGHAM 
Hon-»moklng f»*pon*lbl« pro.'*!-
aional seek* I V I K to »h*rt hous* 
»350p*j>1/3ut^lie». 6*3-721? 

CANTON - Noo-imoKlng. ****$ 
female to *rw« 2 bectroom »p«rt-
merit, with pod. $275 WO. 1M » 
IrtilrOe*. ' 6 J1-6411 
DOWNTOWN BlftMtNGHAM t«maS« 
over 25 onfy. ahart charming horn*. 
washer /dry* »325/mU\ »pM , w * 
ile».Caiie-5>vti 4<g-4»374 

EHZA8ETH lafceffOfil f'.^Wj^J 
rental, nootmoke/. $1*0A**e*-C*a 
fta/n-Spm MI^V-
FAIUIiNOTON HIL18 colontal ho"* 
lo thar». 2 lemaMj tec* tlMrtf foom-
mal». (no chitdre«\/p«1»). * f W 
month. Deposit regylrw*. 476 -Wj 

FARMiNQTON H I U 3 . N»»4 * 
Hou»*m«tH lor tpadow horn*. 
Garage, norepiace. »PPaw!c*tA'!» 
eluded. »425. • irt*t>e». TM-wJI 

FEMALE HON 6MOKEB « * > * • 
aparimenl lor t coupM of month*-
Comptetery furnished. Mufrwood* w 
Farmington Hft. »350 piu» hi/I u t * 
(K* Call Diane; 4 T 4 ^ r : 

<EMAIE non-»mc*lnO. ov«r 25 M 
TRv apartment. *252fcm»» « ^ 

After « . M 9 - M « trMatr.pool. 

f EMALC, hon-»mc*toO. to »hv« 
houw H 8ov<hfleld. Mvrlt »>• »r* 
ma'». »250 t*t month. f > ? , ? 3 
third untie* ^k***l 

fEMAlE ProTMHonal »«li« U*>* 
to »har« Fa/rrAWtoo H.i» **<-»?•• 
mo«. beginning Way 31*1. » ? V i 2 
Include* rent AvtiMi**. 4 7 M W 

19 FEMALE prorauton*!. 25-35 -
»har« 2 bedroom. 2 t* th »f«rtm*h« 
In Farmington MiH» . . . * « . » 

$53 48l»(*4r«-J3«f 
FEMAIE, PfiOFE3SK>NAU N«r> 
imc*er lo »fw» FtoyH 0*> nou** 

forVam : , • • 649-TOM 

f EMAie to *fw« 3 becVoort to*n-
houte In Birmingham, | 3 t0 pV* uU-
Rk»AprM«9ea.C»«Kim. • . „ , 
e4f32»7. «wortt6»M749 

X. -H — - : 
-^: 

« k i ^ « M 



421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

F E M A U ROOMMATE, 2 ^ 3 5 want
ed lo »h»re n k * horn* in Royal OaX 
w;m u r n * . Qcod neighborhood o > 
rao*. central »k. M u l l bo no<v 
tmoker S350 phj» h i ' l unt ies 
$450 wcu' i fy deposit r e a r e d 
Caa6am-5prn 927-1026 

FEMAIE wl ihe* (0 iha/e hou j * wlih 
tama. Musi be dependable, neat 4 
employed f-*rmJngton A/ea i 3 ? 5 / 
MO. PKJJ H utrUties C»H 478-1&57 

UVONtA/WESTLANO Are* - room 
(Of rent for » non vnoklng. em
ployed mj;< or l e m i e . $200/mo . 

5 2 5 - 1 7 « 

HON-SMOKIHO profeiJIOnsl lo 
jnare 3 bedroom. 2 f«r ga/&o« 
hom«. Birmingham. ,1335 month 
ptulhal l i /UibeJ C&3 647-3511 

HOBTHVILLE Hon jmoklng pro(e4-
slonal woman to share with same 2 
bedroom. 2 bath apartment on laVe 
No pet». S2SS/M0. 3*9-2*32 

.NOVlNEWAPAftTMEHT 
1312 per month, phii vtil.lioj. 
washer & dryer 'arc* bedroom 

• 347-1031 

ONE room m large spacious 4 bed
room house in Plymouth, mate or 
terria^. $ 2 l 5 / m o * '•'• oi heal 4 
e^ect/ic L e a v e m w 454-4 779 

P R O F E S S I O N A L . , r^eiponjlble 
female, looking lor j a m * |Q iha /e 2 
bedroom. 2 balh apartment vn Troy 
585-5252*xL-248 • 649-1665 

REOFORO Area Working male 
would tke to snare 3 bedroom home 
mUi same.' J 200/mo Can or leave 
message, 538-3350 

RFOf 0 R 0 . maie or lemaie to sha/e 
5 bedroom home on 1'-» acres, 
washer/dryer included. IVeptace. 
J27S month mckxJcs ulil.ties 

532-2520 
REDFORD - Nonsmoking room
mate needed to sha/e 3 bedroom 
house. $250 per month ptus securi
ty UWjties Ihdodod 531-0395 

ROOMATE NEEDEO to Sha/e 2 bed
room. 2 bath apa/lmenl. Somerset 
Apartments m Troy. Hon smoke/. 
Av*.lable 3rd week m May 643-6091 

ROOMMATE. ma.'e o/ female, for 
large 4 bedroom home in Fa/mjno-
ton Mills $250 per mo plus 1/4 utili
ties Leave message. 8S5-0754 

ROOMMATE needed to sha/e 3 
bedroom Rochester home $375/ 
MO plus H uifcties. Prefer lemaM 
non smoke/ Message 652-6449 

ROOMMATE wanted 10 Sha/e 2 
bedroom ranch duplex. 11 Mi!e 4 
CooT'dge area. $225 plus hall utili
ties. 5 4 2 - « 9 4 . 542-6256 

SHARE 2 bedroom apartment -
Telegraph & F/arJiSn. Gym & poo* 
available. $250/MO. plus tocvrtry 
deposit A •* utiitiev 357-4163 

SINGLE WHITE MALE; non smoke/, 
available May 20. $252 month plus 
utilities. Wi>om. B/ljtJl Square 
Apartments 624-4249 

SOMERSET PAflX APARTMENTS. 
2 bed/oom. loma^ roommate, g/eat 
location, goil course, tennis & pools. 

649-5574 

SOLTTHFIELD large, dean. safe, 
home Private room, semi-furnished. 
Fun house access/laundry. Sun 
porch. $245-52¾5 month. 557-1123 

TROY - Bedroom, bath, kitchen & I 
laundry p/tnloge*. $325 utilities in
cluded. Ah er 5prn 689-7469 | 

TWO bedroom. 2 tul balh. $345 per 
month plus utilities. Farmington Mids 
a/ea 661-3651 

Monday. April 24 ,1089 O&E • 7 6 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

TWO FEMALES to sha/e 3 bedroom 
home with same Detroit (near Ford 
4 Eve/green) $280 month 336-4699 

UNION LAXE-Lake Iron! 2 bed
room home to share. $350 per 
month + socurIty ;+ 'h utiMes. 2 car 
ga/age A v a J a t y i i ' V 360-1642 

W BLOpMFlELO t-AXE FRONT 
Home. ProletsionaJs only. femaJes 
preferred. 653-4753 

422 Wanted To Rent 
EXECUTfVE FAMILY wishes lo rem 
house of duplex In Canton. UvooVa, 
Westiand or nearby area to be avaff-
able June l . 268-1522 

HOUSE WANTED to rent, with op
tion to buy, preferably Southwesl 
Redford a/ea. but not • must. 

525-5542 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wants 
private bedroom & bath or smafl ef-
leclehCY atudio lor 6 months In H 
Royal Oak or Troy a/ea. 634-4854 

RETiREO COUPLE from A/Hona 
wish lo visit lamUy In West BJoom-
fieid a/ea. Noed a room lor Month o< 
August. M a / d a . 626-1749 

SENIOR CITIZEN: Female desl/es 
downtown F arming ton a/ea. with 
kitchen p r M i e g e i CaJ " S 3 f - 2 i 9 T 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 

GRACIOUS LIVING lor eldery ladlea 
in loveJy prrvate home In Troy. 24 
hour care. Slate License. Please can 
Mrs Sheoa/d 689-8345 

OPENING lor ambulatory senior. 
Private room, nice lamlTy atmos
phere. Transportation provided. Li
censed. Livonia 532-336« 

432 Commercial I Retail 
For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM RETAIL 

Space for rent. 
580 N. Woodward. Birmingham 

642-7777 or 540-0610 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

> For sale - commercial oondo 
jdOO-8000sqfT. 

• For Lease - fteta-t/'omce' Service 
600-1200sc.fi 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
- on 10 Mile Rd. 

between HaHtead & Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
1566 thru 40OOSq.Ft. 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 
FARMINGTON long le ts * available. 
7000 *q ft. cxus. P r w e retail store tn 
downlown Fa/minglon, *& car park
ing. Gordon Grosvrtan 4 7 M 0 3 0 

FORO ftO. & MktdieberT. Last fxVne 
retail or omce apace avaSsWe. N a i l 
to Orin Jeweleri, f r o m 750 aq. f t . 
Ford R<). enpojora. Immediate oc
cupancy. CaT422-2490. 

Iln)u|li LIVONIA • Schootc/ail A w a t e r , for 
lease • In acUva ahoppino'cerilef. 
3400 t o ft. retaa apace. 450-750 M . 
ft. ofofftc* apace. C W — 5 5 » . 1 1 » 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
870 tH ft. prima ralaS apace. F_xcel-
lent pa/klna. Cat OebPiaK 

344-9369 
\ R E O F 0 R O . 7 m»« 4 Beech tit*. 

1100 »0. ft. for lease, 
NewbuMVw. 

535-1489 

REfAIL SPACE f Oft RENT 
Mapta/lnVsier Shopping Cenler. 

8 IOREFRONT. (deal lor medical 
tuppry reniaf-ho compairtiohl Near 
2 new aateriita hospitals. Canton 
Cehief-Ford Rd. area 

_ J S * - J 6 0 0 

WAYNE-WicWdan Ava. 4 Wayne Rd. 
a/ea. 20« 30 storage b u y i n g with 6 
ft. cvertoad door. Heal «h<J bath-
fOom.»290ptu>»«<vr1ry. 664-6655 

434 Ind./Warehouoe 
LeaieorSate 

FARWINQTON H1L19 2600 ao,- ft. W 
i t i e Orchard take area. Ideal lor 
fjump shop or any other auto use 

PLYMOUTH T W P . . FOR LEASE 
4.000 M ft machVia ahop IjufldVvg 
* i t h i officea. overhead door, bust 
rjutta. 3 P h a » po*er , fr«»Wy p a W -
M . Reasonable. Broker* p/ofected^ 

d a » . . . 4 59-531» 

REOf ORO • Industrial buOdmo, 1400 
^ o r e a U o r ^ m a c h ^ ^ 

43<) Office/Builr>»n 
8paco 

BERKLEY H I3 IOWCAL 6LOO. 
WO ftq F i . tvaXabka. Centra** looat-
• d . Neutral tf«cor. U t m * * lrvc**d«a 
ArhplapaAlna. 894 -63W 

ANNOUrJCING 
LOCATION-LOCATION-LOCATION 
The (3 moi l Important ingredients 
to Business Success) Is no longer as 
s^npie as ihis common laying, in |o-
d a / s compiei. tnlormaOon & ser, 
vtce-drhren economy, your office 
space noods more ... espedaDy lor 
the smsj Buj .nej j Executive or the 
r-ipinrl-ig Corpo/aUon-cipenlng -a 
remote office At intcrnaUonal Busi
ness Centers, we don'l compromise 
on the above proven formula but we 
add more much more. Individual 
offices Irom 150 so. M . ru/nlshed or 
unfurnished, with shared rocepOon 
a/eas. conference & meeting rooms, 
and kitchen faotities: tuU-Ume Sec-
retanal Stalls with the latest office 
equipment, P.C.'i. and communlca-
ttorvsystems (some iBCs even have 
Sstea.te Teieconfe/encing lecUHies 
»r,th access, to reguia/ professional 
& industry senjma/s broadcast live 
lo la/ae screen TVs 
To adapf lo the uncertain economy. 
1BC otters ttexibie. short-iorm leases 
4 grov.".h optonsMo conventional 
space IOC has options for e l budg
ets ir.oud.rig pan-time off.ee users 
o< travel.ngeiecutr.es 
Perhaps the (3 most important 
ingredients) has changed Irom 

LOCATlON-LOCATlONLOCAflt lN 
10 . 

SXRVlCESSEHViCES-SERVlCES 
but don i take • chance- at tBC. gel 
both the services & the address you 
need at one o f t pome locations 
• Birmingham - Woodward, dwntwh 
• Fa/mington H.lis - U western Hwy 
• Hovi - 9 Mile 4 f lon Rd 
. Ann A/bor • Aus [ V I S ' State Si 
New Openings 
•Canton - FordRd 
• Troy - Big Beaver 4 Crooks Rd 
For Leasing mtormation caS 

International Business Centers 
433 2070 

BIRMINGHAM DOWMTOWN 
Upstairs apace. Weal lor office or ra
tes. 124 S. Woodward. From $265/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy 682-4762 

Beech Daly & 7 Mite 
Jusl for you. Spacious & 
special. 1,000 sq.tt. mod
ern office In multl/lenant 
building. Light and bright. 
Newly decorated. Utilities 
Included. Will divide. Light
ed, paved parking. Don't 
miss seeing this today. 

928-8509 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

OFFICE SPACE 
Telog/aph 4 6 M.!e 300-V500so. ft 
Utilities mciuded Ca.1 for our 
spooajs. 255-4000 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
10.000 sq ft- ol office space on 
Maple Road in Troy. Immediate oc
cupancy. Signature rights available. 
Ca.1 Signature Realty 64.9-6440 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Execut/ve offices. 400 W. Maple. 
Monihfy rental includes fuH-time re
ceptionist, personal phone answer
ing. 2 conference rooms & taw I -
brary. Copter & secretarial services 
ava-ta b leXa- l Mary at 644-523 7 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown. Attrac
tive windowed office In Birmingham 
Theat/a Building. Attorneys suite. 
Receptionist, secretarial, computer, 
copier avaHaWe. 644-9910 

BIRMINGHAM executive suite, small 
private office furnished or unfur
nished. Enclosed desk space - fur
nished. Semi private office • fur
nished. Rent includes telephone an
swering, receptionist, all utilities 
Skilled secretarial sorvtca available. 
also lax. cooler, man cenle/. etc. 

645-0741 

BIRMINGHAM office for renl. suit
able lor psychotherapist CeJ: 
642-5295 or 644-« 15« 

BiRMiNGHAM-2 offices. 1 or both. 
Share aute wfth other manufactur
er's reps- Office deludes message 
service, soc/ela/y. fax 6 copy ma
chine available 540-3636 

BLOOMf iE lO HILLS Lone P.ne at' 
Woodward Ftebu.lt historic struc
ture has 2 smaH 2 room suites and 2 
single office*, or 600 squa/e loot 
second floor. Possible phone an
swering. Share coffee, cooler, con
fer ence foom Modest-rent Ui 
Reed 646-5000. 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Office Space 
Telegraph 4 Orchard Lake a/ea 
Suites f/om 160 s<} 11-1500 sq ft, 
ava-lbie starting at $262 per month. 
All services included. Underground 
parking Ask lor Pattl 645-1119 

CONFERENCE ROOM FOR RENT-
seats up lo 20 pooole CoHoe, do-
nuls1 extra. Oay or evening. Avon 4 
Rochester Rds . Wilt consider short 
term lease for office or storage 
Call Kim or CeMn 652-3322 

436 Office / Business 
8pace 

CANTON - 1100 ao. I t In UUoy Pro
fessional Center. Near 1-275. Ample 
parking {9.50 per sq f t ne t Ca i . 
Alter 3pm, 563-527? 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Up to 12.000 aq. ft. on 1 floor. Sig
natory rights available. W a divide, 
best rate In town. Coffee Sh6? and 
Appeteaser restaurants In building. 
C43 UordQn Mart4gerne75TCompa7iy" 

647-7190 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
Large office in the W. Maple 4 Orc
hard Lake area. Desk & office ser
vices evaSabie. Use ol conference 
room 651-3220 

FARMINGTON AREA- La/ge « amal 
offices, some storage, reasonable 
ral es. Can between 9-5pm. Jeff.' 

47H906 

FARM INO TON H1LL8 
Orchard Lake. N 'of 13. large office 
in suite Phone, iigfjl secretarial in
cluded. Perfect for outside sales, 
rep, . - , 855-4*48 

FARM 
va/d i-ak' 
ISfl ft k/ 

INGTON HILLS 
ake Rd. near 13 

LIVONIA office apace. 400-1000 t q 
+ f t . . 1 mfle Irom Jeftertes Freeway. 

Brokers protected 422-1360 

MJe, Orchard 
2300 sfl A luxury cefner suite m at
tractive 1 slory budding Opening 
windows 6 4i/ cooditlorUng 4 heat 
control. Great parking Exterior sig
nage Incfudecl 
Immediate occupancy 955-4548 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
Smaa office ava.iabie. perfect lor 
Manufacturer's rep Secretary. Fax 
4 Xerox available. 651-2784 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Or chard Lake Rd. 

* OFFICE SPACE 
1600 thru 5465 Sq.Fl availaKe 

$ i 2 . p e r S q F l 
includes Everything! 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

400 Apia. For Rent 

I NORTHGATE I 
BEST A P A R T M E N T V A L U E 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Security Services 
Heat Included 

Air Conditioning 
Laundry Facilities 

Storage Area 
Swimming Pools 

Community Rooms 
Tennis Court 

FREE CABLE TV 

(iaf/2Mr!e) 

hCRTVCAIE 

lOMto 

Daily 
9-7:30 

Weokends 
10-5 

968-8688 
f<jv^!Mcvs*V CYvorttrwy 

438 Office / Business 
Space 

FORMER OENTAL OFFICE 
9 M<3a & Lahser Roads. 
mSoutr.fwd. 354-20*0 

FREE RENT 
2 executive offices, 15x15 and 
15x10 In ettorney/CPA buBd^ig, re-
ceptionisi. secrelary, etc ava/abie. 
CaJ PhiUip 3*2-4646 

8ING LE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From $150 KKkSng uti t les. Ford A 
MiddiobeH. 0 arden City. 

422-2490 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 200 sq. ft. UP. Starting el 
$325 including an u u c e s . immedi
ate occupancy. Ford Rd 4 Middle-
bell. Ca« 422-2490. 

UVQNTA- 00CTOR/OENT1ST 
plflce. PrymovUVFa/mlngtoh Rds, 
1100 or 1700 Sq. F i . wui lemotJeL 
Excetsent terma. 626-207« 

MVONIA OFF(CE& 
2 * 3 room suites below market 
rents. 19500 MKWIebelt C e l Ken 
Hale day*. 525-0920. Eves 261-1211 

LrvONfA - Prtvate office. $300 
monthly Includes' phone answering 
Secretarial service available. 
CaJ 464-2960 

LIVONIA 5 Mile » Fa/mlngton. 3 
room suite. 835 sq\ ft. irU/OeS In
cluded. $300 per month. 422-232! 

UVONIA - 820 »q foet suite Wi pro
fessional butkCng, rent Includes aB 
but phone. 464-2960 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

LIVONIA 
203 l lFa /mlngtonRd 

FOR LEASE 
MEDICAL SPACE 

4500 S q F l 
• Free S t a n d i BuSding 
• BeautrM 6 Building Comptei 
• Super btv decor a ted In I trior 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

PLYMOUTH 
ft., prtvate entrance & , . 
Just remodeled Lots of parking. 
1650/MO. 4 5 ^ 3 2 3 2 

- Ma^i S4/e«i. 600 sq. 
SnJvatory. 

• Plenty of Parking 

• Immediate occupancy 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

UEOICAL OFFICE 
6 M.WI-275 Froe-way, Ltvoma 
1500 Sq.F i . , win buik5a>*u)L -

Good terms ^26-1151 

OFFXIE SPACE IN TROY . 
Big BeiVer & Ljvernolj. Good lor 
sales /epresentaUve. all services 
p r c / d e d . Call: 524-3922 

OFFICE' SPACE . Northwestern 4 
Scvthfletd area, t un.1 availaWe. 
1560 Sq Ft. Unrt deludes under-* 
ground parking. For Info, can 
CeRTlFlEO M O M T C O . 352-8750 

PlYMOUTrt. Downtown. Smaa off
ice evaitable lor immediate occu
pancy. $175./mo. For further info. 
ca.1453-0250: evel 459-1949 

• ,PLYW0oTH/fX)WNTOV/N 
App/ox. 1.400 sq ft. prime office 
space ExceOenl partkv). 

CaHOeborafi 
344-9369 

PLYMOUTH 
HIS70R1C M A R K H A J J I 8U1LOING 

Approx. 1000 sq ft. ExceCent park
ing. 455-7373 

400 Apts. For Rent 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The Pines 

LIVI IN A SfCLUOtO StTTMi 
m FRANKLIN f«W) 

GV?3! aOuress, coô ^meri. 
cttraci/vgy pneaj 

VatOy d foot plans 
Pool, cofrfortate 

aiTiospfiefe. ana a2 
thearnetVjes 

.» '.-V#»^ 

« --it''< wxy&s, 

For irfamafjori se*n ¢3/5 a v«ek phone 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 1356-8850 

REOFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY RD. 

OFFICES PACE _ 
AVAILABLE 

457 S q F l . thru 1250 SqF l 
includes Heat. Ughts & 

All conditioning 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INCt 
471-7100 

S INGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACt 
From 240 * q . ft. up Starting (rom 
$275 Including utilities. Ford Rd. A 
M id die belt. Garden Crty. 
Ceil 422-2490 

SOUTHFlELO/LATHRUP 
Smaa offces for rent $ 1 2 5 4 1 6 5 
monih ^SecreiaAal services avail
able. 557-2434 

SOUTHFIELO 
Qua-'ity budding on 12 Miie betwoon 
Evergreen 4 Lahser |S-jn Life). 6500 
Sq n pul your own name on tha 
building Competitive rata Can 
Sheldpn Gordon 

647-7190 

TROY-l room in shared servfces 
suite Includes waiting room and re-, 
cepoonlst Use of copy machine and 
secrelartaf aviitaWe. Base price: 
$ 2 2 0 r m o n t h plus t e l e p h o n e 
charges QsS Douglas ManagemenB, 

526-1174 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

PRJME OFFiCC Space lo sublet with 
services. Orchard LaXe Rd. 
C a i 489-0205 

SUPERB executive/Professional ot-
Ice with 1 car garage In Grpsse 
Polnte. BeaulifuVy appointed * 
equipped 1500 sq f t . 2 offices plus 
reception area, kitchen. 

-CaH Oanei 8am-5pm 294-9500-

436 Office /Business 
Space 

TWO SMALL office* at Keagerty $ 
Ann A/bor Rd . Pf/mouth. optional.-
Fax, copy machine, furnllure. 
phones * receptionist. 459-9140 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
On Orchard U k e Rd . 1500 lo 7000. 
Sq Ft., fjerveroos b/jfld out eBc*." 
»rw* F i r o B w i larms 626-1114 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Farmlngton mm 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

'200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1st 

Hosted Indoor Pool • Sound & Fjreproofed 
Construction* Sauna* • Microwave* Dishwashers 

• Full Health Club Membership 

From *510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 8.1)).-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

Huge New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 460 

Area's Best Va lue 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
* Patios and Balconies 

O f l Ponl iar . Trail t>rt.ve<>n F l o o '. V/r-st 
M m lro»n 1-696. < <?f> i i '75 

Daily 9 o.nv-7 p.m., Sa l . 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

1 MONTH FREE! 
& DRYERS APARTMENT 

.foul ^"oHtftclUatoil 
1 and2 BedroomCAQA 

Apartments from %•? \ a f \ # 

"Less than 

$ minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

• Thru-unit design Is available for 
. maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Cable TV Available 

I ST--1 624-9445^ 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 - S 

• Senior CiMzen Oitcounlt 
• 24 Hr Minned (nlrince 
• lush I in doping 
• Magnificent C'ubnoutt 

• Free Garages S 
Covered Carports 

• from 1.60010 
1600 sq It 

. Luxury speaks for Itself at 
Weatherstone. Very private two 
and three-bedroom tovynhomes. 
Formal dining rooms. Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 
2-car attached garage, two and 
one-half baths.>nd little th!ngs_ 
like Instant hot water In the kit
chen. Only at Weatherstone. Of 
c o u r s e . '•'•••' • 

1 Uii 

•••llllllillll 

If ](>///, 

Office Hours: Men. - FrL 9-7. SU 9-5 & Sun 12-5 

358-4954 
23275 Rlverilda Dr. • Southfietd 

E l l l M M M Mill %i b r t a w i l l M r / » Tt!r$ri;!> 
OcpciHi ?ivn Hatiear Gdl Cavrsi 

3£ nA 

Reining Saunas 
Fitness Room 
Free Heat 
Central Location 

UTTON 
|)LACE 

UUh 

• Lush 18 hole golf course .' 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

fiwv 
LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

3 Bedroom Townhomes 
• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
» Plus much, much more! 

Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE 
477-0133 

H O U R S ; M o n . - S i t . 1 0 » m . - 6 p . m . 

S u n . N O O N - S r x m . Pr«<n«d by M i d Artxoct Mgt . Corp. 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads^^r^*] 

^ in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in <v 
4> 
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© 
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a. 

& 

only at 
t h e • • / > 

of Farmlngton Hills 
626-43% 

Northwestern Highway West of Middlebett Rd. 
Q> Managed by Kaftan enterprises, 352-3800 

r» 

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomeis are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's albn«w. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

473-1127 • 26375 Haktead Road 
1½ Ml. -U{fJ W KiTuo Ef l tnpr ; * ! . J52-3KO 

AmERRY^CE) 
The difference between 

ordinary â id extraordinary 
apartment living 

» 

The Apartments 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths 
a wonderful place to come 
home to • 

• • . ' . • ' . • - . • - • • • < • • • ' . ' 

The Location 
Near 1-75, walking! distance to 
Somerset Mall, 5'riunutes from 
Powntown ^inrflngham 
a most desirable spot 

The Setting , 
Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, large, mature maples 
and oaks 
a park in the middle of town 

The Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area, carports 
a welcome relief from.ordinary 
apartments 

Details Make The Difference 
BAYBERRY PLACE 

1934 Axtell 'Troy. Michigan 48084 
Please call 

"653^9109 
. . . . . . From $575 monthly -

0 A' 

Spring Cleaning Special 
We must sweep put 5 Apts! 
SPECIAL PRICE from $ 440 
May occupancy required 

for special price 
Limited time Offer for New Tenants Only 

Additional Benefits: ; 
Window Treatments Included 

• Carport* Pool 
1¼ Miles from OCC Campus and Major Freeways;, 

Furnished Corporate Apartments Ayallabte. 

Cedarbrooke Apartments 
?;r.-::^1^:- 478-0322 

H o u r s ; M - r ^ - 5 : S,it & S u n 1 1 - 4 

The Green Hill differenced 

h 
s. 
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Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apirtmenl Rvkig measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Creen Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-aore estate setting of park and''woodland," peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the I-27S corridor, 

- Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See our V and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence* 

and Country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1¼ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road In Farmlngton f-Hrs ^ 

green hill 
• APARTMENTS 

tN FANMIK0T0N HILLS 

•Po*»e«ic«idit>KfcTwvt* C« parti ip«ta*i * * A * 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
844-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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402 Furnished Apartments 
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407 Mobile Homes 
408. Duplexes 
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Townhouses/Condomlniums 
.Tlrrwi Share 
Florida Rentals 
Vacation Rentals 
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Mobile Home Space 
Rooms • " * 
Irving Quarters to Share 
Wanted to Rent 
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Foster Care' 
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s 

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted-
502 Help Wanted-Dental/MedlcaJ 
604 Help Wanted-Olfice/ClerJcal 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Oomesllc 
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602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
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604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 8ingo 
610 Cards ol Thanks: 
612 InMemorlam 
614 Death Noiices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wea/ing Apparel 
706 Ga/age Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 

:710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County. 

712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden, Lawn4 • 

Snow Equipment < 
718 Building Materials • 
72Q Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry* , . • 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 .Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes. Hi-Fi 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. HI-FI. 

Tepe Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pels 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurarfce. Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Gc-Karts. Minlblkes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Aulo/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 .Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors 
856 Bulck 
856 Cadillac 
360 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmoblte 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontlac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

rtoas BBEE5 
10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 Ar lWork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asph'all Sealcoaling 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings • i 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub RefinlsNng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cemeni 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspeclion 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
41 Carpels 
42 Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing 
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Rowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building 4 Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cfeaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 fashion Co-ordlnators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
75 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed, Repair 
93 Furniture. Finishing 4 Repair 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc. 
95 Glass. Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Ga/age Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housocleanlng 
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

n'TWIttMMVHMWMHWII 

175 
178 
180 
181 
196 
200 
215 
219 
220 
221 

123 Janilorlal 
126 Jewelry Repairs*. Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum. 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
t47 Machinery 
J48 Maid Service ' 
.149 Mobile Homo Service 
150 Moving -Storage 
152 Mirrors. ' 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 
158 New Home Services 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 Party Planning c 

(Food-Flowers-Sef vices) 
Pest Control 
Photography 
Piano Tuning-Repair-Relinisfimg 
Picnic Tables 
Plans 
Plastering 
Plumbing 
Pool Water Delivery 
Pools 
Porcelain Refinishmg 

222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow 8lower Repair 

Snow Removal 
Storm Doors 
Stucco 
Telephone. Service/Repair 
Television. Radio 4 C8 
Tennis Courts 
Terrarlums 
Tile Work 
Tree Service 

27,4 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 

Vacuums 
Vandalism Repair 
Video Taping Service 
Vinyt Repair 
Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
Wallpapering 
Wall Washing 

287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburners 

WEST — T " » 
BLOOMfiELD 

- ^ 
• .BIRMINGHAM; 

MtuHtCattijl 

253 
254 
255 
260 
261 
263 
265 
269 
273 

279 
280 
281 
282 
283 
284 
285 

V — " YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM . 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30AM. 

" , MONDAY -THURSDAY 
AN0FH0M < 

° 8:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY I 

• i 
DEADLINES 

FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUIs: 5 P.M. 
Yi TUESDAY! 

A.1 real estate advertising in thrs newspaper is subject lo the 
Federal Far Housing Act of 1988 wh<h mates it iilogai to 
advertise "any preference imitaton or rjiscnmr.aton based on 
race, oo'or, re'igon, sex or an in'en:.on to mate any such pref
erence, l,mila!on or dscrmnaton.* Th.s newspaper w l̂ not 
knowingly accept any advertising for real es'.a:e which « in 
violaton of the law. Our readers are hereby formed that all 
dwen.ngs advertised in th.s newspaper are avai'ab'e on an 
equal opportunity bass 

A.1 advening puNshed m The Observer 4 Eccentnc ts subject 
to the cond.ions staled in ihe appicatfe rate card, copes of 
when are ava lab'e from ihe Advertsmg Department, Observer 
& Eccentnc Newspapers. 36251 Schoocraft Road. Lrvorna. Ml 
48150. (313) 591 2300. The Observer 4 Eccentnc reserves 
ihe nght noi to accept an advertiser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad Takers have no authority lo b>nd Pus newspaper 
and on!y pub-'icabon of an advertisement sha'l constitute final 
acceptance of tho advertser't order. 

The Observer & Eccentnc will issue credit ter typographical or 
other errors only on the first insertion of an advensemenL II an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notfy the Customer Servce 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion 

E Q U A L 
H O U S I N G 

O P P O R T U N I T Y m 
500 Help Wanted 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wanted: Bright, articulate persons 
to wort; |n customer service depart
ment. Part time positions, flexible 
hours. No experience necessary, win 
train For interview call 

659-6340 

ACCERTIN.Q 
t". APPLICATIONS 

/'-for rvo & part lime salad prep posl-
y lions, flexible hra. Experience pre

ferred. Apply In person only 

IJOE'S PRODUCE 
^ 33152 W. 7 Mile, Uvonia 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

i325/WK. GUARANTEED 
Advertising, marketing . trainess, 
sales reps 4 management trainee*. 
New national marketing campaign 

.bas created openings representing 
Fortune 600 Company. AJ positions 

i lead to management wiihin 8 mo*. 
.to 1 yr. Company train*. Good sal
ary 8. benefit*. Environmental Tectv 

.T^iogle*. 537-7068 

, ; ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
,for part-Uma Office Cleaning. Eva
iling hour*. Grand River •Powers. 
14 i MWdlebelt, 11 & Telegraph 4 
8 Mile 4 Telegraph. CaU 891-1765 

/ACCOUNTANT - wanted CPA or 
CPA candidate wllh 1-3 yra. ol pob-
Hc accounting experience for ex
panding Birmingham firm. Perma
nent, fuB time position for career 
oriented person. Salary eommen-
surarte with experience. Please 

• send resume to: Pavt J. Gambka, 
t^A-PCr-30aOO—Telegraph Rd. 
C2725. Birmingham. Ml 48010 
10 ^ 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT 

For golf course. Strong bookkeep
ing skitis thru general ledger 4 com
puter experience. Willing to perform 
a variety of tasks including secretar
ial. Must be flexible. Independent 
honest 4 reliable. Full or part Ume. 
Send resume-. Fox Hill* C.C . 6768 
N. Territorial, Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Accountants 
II you In between position* or test
ing the market place end have prac
tical work experience, let us put you 
fo work In challenging and lucrative 
temporary position*. • . ' " ' " 
Assignment* can be either short or 
long-term, fun or part-lime, offer ex
cellent rate* end diverse and chal
lenging work in the areas of: 

TAX 
PC SPREAD SHEETS 

ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 
CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
, CREDIT/COLLECTIONS 

BUDGETS 
COSTS 

Backed by over 40 years experi
ence, we are the largest temporary 
se/vlceol our kind. 

accounTemps 
28588 Northwestern Hwy..i2S0 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
A subsidiary of Robert KaM of Mich. 

357-8367 
ACCOUNTANT 

We are a small, high energy real es
tate and business service* company 
looking tor someone lo take over 
our Accounting Department. We an
ticipate rapid growth and need lo 
put the financial system* In place to 
keep thi* growth under control. This 
I* a ron-up-the-ileevea Job today 
with excellent growth potential for 

nla. M l . 48151-2564 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Position available In our Ptymovth 
headquarters for Individual with 
some accounting experience, word 
processing and Lotus 1-2-3 back
ground. We'^oHer comprehensive 
benefit* Including fibers] purchase 
discounu To explore further, cai 

451-5227 

Winkejman's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A/C TECHNICIAN 
SHOP 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES ha* a 
need for additional A/C Shor Per
sonnel Tor the 1989 season. . 

Position Include* ail phase* ol diag
nosis repair/replacement of major 4 
minor components on multi-brand 
domestic units. 

Requirement* Include: 
1. Completion of basic 

refrigeration course 
2. Knowledge ol electrical 4 seated 

system repair 
3. Proper use of test equfpmeni 
4. Brazing 4 safety techniques. 

Please nil out an application at any 
ol the local store* 4 send lo: 

Highland Superstore*. Inc. - A/C 
909 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth. Mi. 48170 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Male/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME... 

Work Fri./SaL in your local super
market pessino out lood sample*. 
Must have reliable transportation 
and like people. Senior citizen* and 
homemakers welcome. Fpr Inter
view can Mon.-Thurs., 10am-4pm, 

848-7093 

500 Help Wanted 

II 

SPORTS GIANT 
f\\kia Cmtyt 9K Sprtiitu) Guub Slim. 
There'sneverbeenanyth[nglike[tbefore.Wehaveover30.00O 
Itemsin our50,000 sq.ft. stores. Weoffersuperlorcustomer 
service as well as value products, jf you're a high-energy 
person whoprefers an exciting, dynamic workplace, then Join 
us now at Sports Giant. For our new location we are seeking 
applicants for the following positions: . 

Salespersons 
Sales candidates require 1 year retail experience and/or active 
involvement. 

• Golf 
• Skiing 
• Bicycles 
• Footwear 
• Apparel 

• Hunting/Fishing 
• Carhpihg/Water Sports 
• Teamsports 
• Fitness Equipment 

— • Tennis 

Senior Cashiers 
ftequlres3-5year$.experienceoperatlnganelectronlcca$h register 
in a large, fast-paced retail operation. Must have experience 
authorizing voids, refunds or exchanges. Also verifying cash-on-
hand, checks, credit cards and commercial charge sales. 

Cashiers 
Requires minimum 1 yearexperienceoperaUnganelectronlccash 
regtster.lna large, fast-paced retail operation. 

Sports Olant offers a great wage/benefits package plus: 

• Medkal/Dental/Life Insurance 
• Disability Income 
• Holidays and more 

• Pension 
• Savings Plan 
• Paid vacation 

Apply at trailer located In Builders Square parking lot at: 
30000 Plymouth Rd. f 

Livonia, M l 48150 

Art e$u«l 0#xytu<«y tiy^yftf. M/f 

500 Help Wanted 
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 

Fun time position a* AetMty Direc-
tor/Sodai Worker designee lor eid-
erfy patients In a small LNonl* nurs
ing center. Must meet education/ 
training requirements. Can tor an 
appointment 261-4800 

ACT 
NOW! 

Video Oupileailng co. need* 75 de
pendable workers for long term as
signment* in Uvonia and Westiand. 
All shlfis available Including week
end*. 

Excellent opportunity for college 
students who want to earn steady 
S5S. Apply In person today trom i 
am - 4 pm and bring a friend I 

Ltvort* 
29449W.SU MUeRd. 

522-3922 

Garden City 
29236 Ford Rd 

422-0269 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kefly Girl- People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
ADtA 

WAREHOUSE 
• WORK 

Adia ha* warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries 0-96|/fra/mlngton 
area. Call lor appointment: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal OpportunrtyEn^loyer 

AOULT MOTOR ROUTES - Stu
dent*, homemakers. retiree* wel
come. AM detlwy ol a nstlonal pa
per. 1-2 hours por morning. $140/ 
wk guatanteed. no collecting. 7 
dyas. Oakland country route* tva.t-
ableonly. 549-0031 

500 Help Wanted 
VIC TANNY ha* Immediate open
ings In our Plymouth dub for Aero
bic and Aqua instructors. Experi
ence a plus, but we win train. Please 
caJl for appointment. 459-6890. 

AOQRESSrvE Outside Sale*. Also 
Technical Service Personnel sought 
by wen established computer com
pany. Salary /commfssion/bonu*. 
Ask lor Mary. 313-227-2331 

AGGRESSIVE. se«-moUv*ted. mo
bile home Service Person needed. 
Experience in mobOe home repair, 
an tool* required. Cal Mon. thai 
Frt.. 6:3010 1pm. 349-2500 

AIR CONDITIONING 4 HEATING 
Serviceman needed for residential 6 
commericaJ. 8ervtoe and Installation 
experience required. Send resume 
lo: FAS.. 31961 Block. Garden 
City. Mich. 48135. 

ALARM AND/OR AUDIO VIDEO 
installers needed. Benefits avail
able. Fufl time. Start Immediately. 
Excellent opportunity. Call 626-9066 

ALARM COMPANY - PART-TIME 
Experienced operator or wlB consid
er experienced office person for 
computerized central station. Week
ends, holiday*, eve'a. Pal. 559-7100 

ALARM TECHNICIAN • for estab
lished company. Good pay. benefits 
end vehicle*. Experience preferred. 
Cafl anytime. 358-2555 

ALL AROUND MACHINISTS 
Mill. Lalhe 6 Grinder. Experienced 
only. Apply 613 Manufacturers 
Drive. Westiand. Or can 729-5700 

AMERICAS LEADER IN LAWN 
CARE • ChemLawn. 1* now hiring 
seasonal people tor lawn mainte
nance, starting at (6 per hour. The 
Ideal person must be dependable, 
have a good driving record and be 
wlHino to start Immediatefy. If Inter
ested, please apply at: ChemLawn 
Service*. 2251$ Hesflp. NovL Ml. 

348-t700 

ANALYST/MKTG. 
FEE PAID-$20-$26,0O0 

Southfield: Asking for degree (BA or 
Statistics), plu* research back
ground using SASS or SPSS sys
tem*. Prefer automotive related. fuB 
benefit plan. 649-6797 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
Looking tor an shifts. 

584-0030 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTEO, 
for full or part time mechanic*, certi
fied In brakes and front end. 25761 
W. Warren, Dearborn. 9am to 9pm. 

500 Help Wanted 

If you have 
a flair for 
display, 
we have a 
spot for you. 
JCPenney, Westiand Is now acceptfng 
applications for a full or part time visual 
Merchandiser. The basic requirements 
Include being able to present merchandise 
In a manner which encourages the 
customer to buy, and creating an 
environment which enhances the 
deparlment store Image. Experience 
helpful. 

Benefits Include paid vacations, paid 
holidays, discount on purchases, profit 
sharing, hospitalization and more. 

Apply In person, JCPenney Personnel 
Office, Westiand Mall only, Monday 
thru Friday, 10 to 4 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F , 

You're looking $mater than ever at ••;•' 

500 Help Wanted 
APPOINTMENT O.ERKS 

Looking for 3 people lo work Ihe 
hours Ol 5-9 PM.. Mon - Frl selling 
appomimenis for our Saies start to 
run $5 per hour, plus bonuses. Ex-
cetent part lime position. 525-5460. 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - Local Office 
ol National Organization neods two 
fun time career minded persons, 
willing lo work hard. We o^tr train
ing, earn while you lea/n. choice ol 
location. Potential 1st year earnings 
In excess ol 530.000. Can Personnel 
Manager. 476-3860 

APPRENTICE WANTED TO HELP 
Bnoieum injtaser. some experience. 
Cafl Oa-e at: 729-6200 
Evenings: 531-6609 

A PRODUCTION TRAINEE 
Full lime permanent positions with 
small manufacturer. WiS train lo 
manufacture printed circuit boards. 
Great opportunity for recent high 
school graduates seeking a career. 
Sat. douWe lime available 55.75 
per hour after € months with excel
lent benefits. Apply In person at 
Circuits DMA. Inc., 32900 Capitol, 
off Fa/mington Rd.. Livonia. 

Are You Broke? 
Laid Off Work? 

Tired Of Putting 
In Applications? 

Or Need Extra 
Money Now? 
FUTURE FORCE 

HAS THE ANSWER 

We have over 2O0 Bghl Industrial 
Jobs, both dairy 4 weekly for the ex
perienced 4 In-experienced men & 
women on all shift*. 
We are open all day. 6am-9pm. both 
for accepting applications 6 sending 
you to work. No experience neces
sary. 
II you are 18 or older, have your own 
transportation and want a paycheck 
next week, call now lor more infor
mation 

Westiand 
728-6770 

Redford 
532-7666 

ARE, YOU 18 10 21 YEARS OL0 
AND LOOKING FOR WORK? 

Do you kve In Wayne County (ex
cluding Oetrort)? 
tl so we may have a fob lor you. We 
offer Immediate placement and 
training/war your home. Call today 
for an appt. 
MDAf JOB CENTER 533-6777 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL SUM
MER YOUTH PROGRAMS 

500 Help Wanted 
ART GALLERY. SoutMidd- Recep
tionist, full lime. Strong communica
tion skills. Telephone & booking of 
national auction help Apply at; 
Park West Gallery. 29469 
Northwestern Highway. Southfield. 
Ml . 4803«. 354-2343 

ART INTEREST 
Picture frame shop hiring lor full 
lone saJes/producllon position. Will 
itajn Also, looking lor part lime 
•lock person. Opportunities lor ad
vancement Apply In person: 
Frames Unlimited. 6616 Telegraph 
Rd. Birmingham or 19755 W. 12-
M ê Rd . Southfield. 

ART INTERESTS 
We win trail you in the fme art of 
picture framing P*e**« »PPty »•• 
Frames UnHmiied. 2642 W Maple. 
Troy Somerset Pla2* 

A SELL OUT! 
He<p the DETROIT SYMPHONY OR
CHESTRA sell out our great new 
season. Articulate, outgoing people 
needed lo sen season suos Pan 
time, day/eve shifts available. Great 
Job. great payl Ca.1 Phyllis 9-Spm. 
Mon. thru Frt 567-9000 exl. 38 
ASSEMBLER - for mechanical 
transmission Some mechanical 
atxlty required. Appiy: 32367 W 6 
mile. Uvonia. 48152 

ASSEMBLER 
Mechanical and electronic assem
bly. Experience preferred. Win train. 
Hourly plus benefit* Plymouth area. 
Call tor appointment 459-3557 

ASSEMBLERS 
Light Assembly. Hand deiterity 
Important No experience needed. 
Homemakers Welcome! 

MATERIAL HANDLERS 

Inventory Shop Floor Conuol. Expe
rience required. High School G rad. 

Benefits Very clean working 
conditions 

Micro Craft. 
25484 Meadowbrook 

(Corner ot Vincenll Ct.J. Nov! 

ASSEMBLERS • packagers (men & 
women) (or major Fortune 500 com
pany In Oakland County, work 40 
hr». 5560/mo. Ca.1 Maxlne at Unl-
lorce 356-0034 or BeHnda 473-2930 

ASSEMBLY 
Window blind manufacturer now 
taking appfications lor nght assem
bly position*, day shift onJy. Immedl-
ats opening. No experience neces
sary. Apply In person I0am-3pm 
only: 32754 W. 8 MDe Rd.. near 
Fa/mington Rd.. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For busy Shell station. Musi bo hon
est, rotable 4 hardworking. No ex
perience needed. Will train. Fast ad
vancement. Plymouth/Canton area. 
Ca!lnowl 455-263« 

500 Holp Wanted 

GMS NEEDS 
150 PEOPLE NOW! 

immediate, long- term, Canton No 
experience necessary Light assem
bly Ford Hd /1-275 Top pay Best 
Benefits 

Need-
Collators, Livonia, 3 shifts 
Packagers, Plymouth, Days 
Warehouse, Novi, 3 shifts 

Thanks again to our BtRDDOGS 'or 
cont inuing to call their Inends A 
re la t i ves $25 00 r e f e r r a l bonus 
Roferral must work 30 days 

Also needed: Teleaales 
Recoptionists • File Clerks 
Sr. Typists • Jr. Typists 
Data Entry • Word Processors 

Livonia Farmtnqinn Hills Nnvr »"• is 

Call Today for Appnmtmrn t 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 
14700 FarminQton Rd.. Suito 10-1 

L ivon ia . M l -18154 
Honing© Commons 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT BRANCH PRESIDENT 

Join a last growing consumer 
finance company. Someone to as
sist branch president m tS activities, 
lending. eoDoetions, etc. Musi be 
eiperienced in Ihe Tield of consumer 
finance. Competitive salary, excel
lent benefits. Ca.1 today or send re
sume to: Fleet Finance. Inc.. 24901 
Northwestern Highway. Ste. n l l 2 . 
SouthheM. Ml.. 45075. 358-4522 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ASSISTANT Manager retail position 
lor Kitchen Glamor Inc. Great Oaks 
Man. Rochester. References neces
sary. Ca.1 lor appointment; 

Mr. Chris Patsaia. 637-1300 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 

GRAND SLAM 
Athletic apparel chain Opening 100 
new stores in 1989. Salary, benefit*. 
Commission. 2 years college or /e-
IM experience required 
United Personnel Agency 559-8575 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
TO $24,700 PLUS BONUS 

MANAGERS 
TO 526.000 PLUS BONUS 

Ma"jor retail chain expanding Ternl-
ic benefits, previous retail experi
ence. Department store, grocery. 
ha/d«are. last lood. etc Openings 
in all areas 
Employment Center inc 569-1538 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

WILD 
& CRAZY 
ANO NOT REAL LAZY 

Then we're looking for 8 to 12 of you 
to fiti various manager and assistant 
manager positions. $9.50 to 111.50 
per hour, average earnings. In Rock 
n Rod atmosphere. No experience 
necessary, however musl be people 
oriented and looking lor run time 
career. For interview: 
Call Laurie at 557-3550 
ASSISTANT - Mens' Locker Room 

Private country club. Apply In 
person. 10am-5pm, Wed -Sun 
40941 W. 8 M^e Rd.. NorthvUte 

Ask lor Bob 

ASSISTANT 
Heeded lor upbeat Southfield Hair 
Salon, licensed. 

353-6644 

ASSISTANT 
PERSONNEL 
MANAGER 

SnelSng Temporarie* 1* looking for 
an Assistant personnel Manager for 
its Uvonia office. Must be self-
motivated and able lo handle many 
thing* at one*. Strong organisation
al and decision maklrvj skm». Excel
lent verbal skuis and phone man
ners a must. Join the second fastest 
growing Industry In the country and 
watch your career lake oft. Industry 
background • plus. Please forward 
resume* to: SneWng Temporarie*, 
17200 W. 10 Mile, Suite 103. South-
fietd, M l . 48075. 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS 
Train for leader positions cleaning 
haBwayt & laundry rooms \n apt. 
compiexev Oay work. Wage* *4.«0-
$5.10 hr. Paid holiday*, vscalton. 
C«tt Mon.-Frt 8am-3pm. _ 427-4343 

500 Help Wanted 

Assistant Sa'es/Manager Tra-'nees 

How Would You 
Like to Work 

60 Hrs. Week? 
With en the overtime you can handle 
al a fun loo' looking (or sharp peo
ple! Musi be dependable 8 want 
rapid advancement If your not mak
ing $10 per hour & would Lke to ca'i 
Linda lor appointment. 425-7910 

ASSISTANT TECHNICIANS 
Leisure Lawn has immedUta open
ings lor Assistant Technicians. N" 
experience necessary. We win t/a;n' 
$2<0-$250 per week to start. Year 
round employment. Can lor 
interview 524-9540 or appfy at: 

leisure Lawn 
1395 YVheaion Drive 

Suite 400 
Troy. Ml . 48083 

ATHLETIC SUPPLY lo $20,000 a 
year Management trainee can ea/n 
$35.000-560.000 as manager within 
2 years. Fu3 benefits package. 
Employment Center. Inc 569-1636 

Assistant Sale/Manager Tramoes 

ATTENTION 
JOBS!!! 

What Are You WsJting Fori 
Ne* office in Uvonia. Start tmmedi-
stefy. Paid trt)nlng Earn up to 
JSOOAvoek. Musi be sharp, ambi
tious A have own auto 
Cal Sue 425-7910 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

ATTENDANTS 
Large Amoco service center has 3 
openings for people to work at ful 
serve islands Good pay. pan or full 
time, evenings 8 weekends Appfy 
Tel-Maple Car Care, corner Tele
graph 8 Maple, Birmingham 

644-2910 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
18 Years or older, needed lo oper
ate take cleaning eOAripmenV Oak
land County lakes. Interesting out
door summer job Good pay. can 
adrust to your between term sched
ule Can W.ttbold Co.. leave name 
and phone number. 334-6972 

ATTENTION STUOENTS 
We are now hiring outdoor palmers, 
no experience necessary Call for in
terview 344-9700 

INTERNAL AUDITOR - RELOCATE 
NEW YORK STATE - Oegre*. CPA. 
6¾ 8 experience (Manufacturing) 
Salary lo $50K Benefits. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

INTERNAL AUOirbR - RELOCATE 
NEW YORK STATf - Degree. CPA. 
Big 8 eiperiencei(Manuf*clurlngL 
Salary to iSOK. Ben«»ii». Fee PaW. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL ' 
424-8470 
AUTOCA0 

Experienced. Can wcvk out ol home. 
Flexible hours Pay based on experi
encê  363-1540 

AUTOMOTIVE 
NEW TRUCK PORTER 

FuU-time 18 years or older. Mutt 
have excetier.l driving record. Appfy 
In person to Paler Battle. Pat Muiik-
en Ford «600 Telegraph. Redford. 

500 Help Wanted 

National Bank of Detroit 
will be accepting applications and 

Interviewing for 

PART-TIME 
TELLERS 

Thursday, May 4th 
from 9:00 a.m. • 3:00 p.m. at 

Livonia Mall 
Community Room (near Mall Entrance C) 

Seven Mile Rd. & MlddlebeU 

We offer art excellent salary and benefit 
plan. You must be available for three weeks 
of full time training. Openings afe for our 
Farmlngton, Plymouth, Novi, Northvllle, 
Uvonia, and Redford locations. . 

Noph,§n«<il l) ,pl<m. 
An Kflyil Opportunity trnploytf M / f 

>f- •;£ Jf. 

UMiM^ * * * i 
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500 Help Wanted 
Monday. April 24, 1989 O&E 

AUTO DEALEft needs experienced 
part i (Jrh-e*. Appfy wil/Wn; 40475 
Ann A / t w M . Plymouth <$3-?5O0 

AUTO OEAURSHIP Needs Body 
Snop Porte/. Must be w-Ono. to work 
4 be <5ef>end»b!e Apply in person 
onfy Bob 6c!:«ft Pool lac. J8000 
Grand River. Farmirigton Hiflj 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Ejipeflonce needed 10 work mio 
management American Mobile 
Glaw. 592-KOO 

AUTOMATIC t c r r * machine Acme 
& Davenport operators, days. 
niflMs. hill tin-*, benefits, experi
ence required. 4 71^704 

AUTOMATIC K < e * machine Utin-
ee. day shift. tuB time. $$/hr 
BenefiU. 24J50 H Industrial Or H 
<A Grand Rrver between Majgerty i 
Halsted 

AUTO MECHANIC Or mochanicj 
helper. Experienced preferred irvo-

.nia/Ptymovith area Oaroys Serv.ce. 
37950 Ann A<t>o<R<J., . 4M-3343 

' A U i Q MECHANICS 
NorthvJie a/ea Fuft-servlce shop 
needs Auto Mechamci 4 Appren-
fees ?48-3366 

AUtO MECHANIC 
EjiceiJonl opportunity for a Ctrtided 
Agio mochamc Must possess eicel-
lerit customer relation aXifls 
Commission versus guarantee 
Health Care insurance Exce^ent 
earrtng oppcxton-iies Join the $ht-s 
famiry SpuUifieW local ion Contact 
Kart 3S7-I806 

AUTOMOBILE 
New car dealer m need ol parts 
counter person Pari} department 
experience "preferred Apply m per
son at 

Joe Dwyer Vorvo-Subaru 
24841 Grand R.ver at 7 m:l« 

W/f 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ALr conditioning and radiator 
mechanic Own tools and license 
Good wages and benefits 931-3268 

500 Help Wanted 
B I R M I N G H A M AREA Building 
maintenance worker, weekends. 
Sal 9am to 6pm. Sun. Sam to tpm. 
Will do tight maintenance and <e-
*a. :rs Could lead to M . l i m e tor 
right person. IS an hour to start 
Can «47-7192 
9am to 11 am Mon thru Frl Must 
havetransporallon 

BIRMINGHAM Athletic Crub has im
mediate opening lor M l time, mon's 
locker room attendeni 4 mainte
nance pcrsonnol. Applicants shoi/d 
nave stable work history 4 past ex
perience References required1 

Caa 646-5050 

BLANCKARO OPERATOR 
For Tool 4 Die Grinding 

5 years experience 4 own foots 
OConnea lndvstr.es. 12140 Wood
bine. Redlord 592-^061 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS Country Club-
ti/st lee na t l . Guaranteed salary-
goll ptayVig privi'egfij 
Ca.'l9am-4pm 646-3059 

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS 
needed, musl be certified, have at 
least 5 yrs experience in heavy re
pair. J20K ptus. medical. 4 uniforms 
provided. 522-33J8 

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE 
Counter Person Experienced with 
catalogs 4 UPS shipments Good 
wages 4 berveUs Caa 931-035« 

AUTO PORTER 
Need hard workers Overtime, apply 
•n per son 

BfLL BROWN FORO 
32222 Plymouth Road 

Ln-onta 
AsXIor UJ 

AUTO PORTER 
Used car department Large Royal 
Oak G M dealership needs auto por
ter M l lime. Orivers license and 
good record a must Light mechani
cal experience a big pius Depend
able, hard working, able to taxe di
rection. Major medical, denial, per-
scrlptlons. lite insurance, profit 
sharing, pension plan, paid vacation 
and holidays. Advancement oppor
tunity. CaJt 398-4315. 

AUTO SERVICE AOVTSOR 
Entry level position tor outgoing. 
cheerful person. Some dealership 
eipcrtence preferred but will lra.n 
See Corky Zaron. 
Service Department 

Joe Dwyer Subaru-Volvo 
24841 Grand Rrver at 7 mile 

537-229? 
AUTO TECHNICIAN 

Seeking an experienced general 
auto mechanic Exccent working 
conditions AH new equipment. Ben
efits included. Mr. Moser. 522-7045 

AUTO 6 TRUCK SPRING REPAJR. 
Builders and injtaTors Certification 
a prus Will train Apply at 31746 W. 
8 Mile Rd ; Farmmgton Hills. 
8.30arrv-5PM 

- AVAILABLE 
SUMMER JOBS 

Immediate openings in Novl and 
WUom. also h the Grand Rrver/ 
Haggerty area. You must have your 
own transportation and be available 
40 houri per week. J4 25 - $5/hour 
prus benefits. 

855-8910 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

EOE NEVER A FEE 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS! 

APPLY TOOAY 
WORK TOMORROW 

In CantonJPtymoulfi 
4 Highland Park [Ozf Shift) 

• Bindery Workers 
• Light AssemWy 
• Packag.ng 

"•Sornng 

m Livonia A Redtcxd 
(Oar 4 Afternoon sfntti 

• B-ndCry Workers 
• General Labor 
<) High-lo drivers 
• Packaging 

BENEFITS 4 INSURANCE 
Own retiablo transportation a must 
Get m on live action today 4 call 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
D e t r o i t 

L i v o n i a 

P l y m o u t h 

965-0267 
478-1010 
454-4616 

BONUS 590 after 90 days Nations 
largest home cleaners No n>ghls. 
no weekends Exc*.".er,t pay. car 
necessary average $6-8 hr Full 4 
part t<me ava.labie 471-0930 

BORING Mib DeVl.eg CNC K-model 
G E I 0 5 0 . Bendix. 5 controls. Days. 
Overtime Oe>la Research. 32971 
Capitol 261-6400 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced only Tool 
work Top pay. overtime. 
Excellent benefits Day or 
night shift 

Loc Performance 
201 Industrial Dr. 

Plymouth 
453-2300 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

80fl. 'NG MILL OPERATOR 
with experience, day*, overtime. 
Southheid area. 356-7670 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
Numora machine with commando 
control Spioer Tool. Plymouth 

455-1600 

A VARIETY o« positions are avaa-
able: Secretaries $6. Accounting 
Clerk $5. Oect/onJc* Tech « . Re
ceptionist $5.50. free to eligible 
Oakland County residents. CaS: 

354-9167 

BAGEL BAKER-TRAJNEES 
FuQ or part-time. 4 a m - t i a m . will 
train. Apply In person. The Beget 
Factory, 12 Mile al Telegraph. 

BAKER/COUNTER SALESPERSON 
Nut j Over Yogurt, open 7am- 10pm. 
an shifts. 2S859 Lahser. Southfieid 
(CMc Center Dr.4 tahser i 357-0444 

BAKERS HELPER - w « tram, mid
night shift. Apply at: Looney Baker. 
13931 Farmlngton Rd. Uvoola. 

BAKERY COUNTER HELP NEEOE0 
Day* Toea thru f r l Win train.-Start
ing at $4/nour. Uvonla. 6 MJa 4 
Newburgh area. 464-8170 

BAKERY COUNTER PERSON - Part 
time, afternoona and Sets- Apply In 
peraon between 9am 4 5pm; Baking 
by the Auera, 29207 Southfieid R d . 
In Southfieid Commons. )gst north 
of 12 MJe 

BAKERY REP/DEUVERY PERSON 
needed imrrtedialefy lor fufl A part 
time position. Own tranjporUUort 
Livonia area. CeB 26T-72H 

BEAUTY INSTRUCTOR- Uoec.sed 
Wanted M or part lime. 

Calr 278-8710 

BEAUTY SALON 
Ralph'* of 5th A r t «n Birmingham. 
KaVdreisor lo assist Ralph. 

642-7777 

BENCH HAND 
for Mold tnop In Uvoma. Must have 
experience In hand finishing either 
die C4JI rtx*5». plastic Injection 
molds or metal pattern*. Air condi
tioned «hop. lop pay & benefit!. Call 
eam-6pm: 522-1422 

BE PART ol Our 4 Person Team. 
Clean homes Mon. • Frt. No even
ings or weekends. Hour* vary. U75 
+ per hour. Mo/v-FrL. 9-2.476-9» !0 

BRANCH PRESIDENT TRAINEE 
Position available with naitonai 
finance COmparry for energetic Indi
vidual interested m training for 
branch management Business ex
perience 4 some conoge preferred 
Competitive salary, comprehensive 
benefits 4 opportunity lor advance
ment. Fleet Finance, inc. 24901 
Northwestern Highway. Ste 112. 
Southfieid. M l . 48075. 358-4522 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BRICK MANSONS Wanted, full 
time C a l alitor 8pm. 333-2038 

BRIDGEPORT HAND 
1-2 years experience Self-mothrat-
ed. desire to learn Oay position 
Benefits Salary based on capability 
Ask lor Ken. 353-7650 

BRIDGEPORT MILL HAN0 
Musi be experienced Spicer Tool. 
Ptymouth 455-1600 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
on precision machined aircraft 
pans Fu3 benefits. 
Hytrol Manufacturing 261-8030 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

BENCH LEADERS 
LATHE HANDS 

Minimum 5 year j experience 
Wages equal to ab.iity Steady work. 
Appfy m person. Oxbow Machine 
Products Inc, 6610 Lanewood. 
Westland 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR; Must 
have experience. Clean, air condi
tioned' shop Medical. Dental. Re
tirement. Dependable Gage 4 Toot. 
Oak Park. 545-2100 

BRJOOEPORT OPERATOR, RadiaJ 
drill operator, welder* 4 fitter*. Min
imum of 4 year* experience Over
time and benefits. Appry a t Rock 
Tool. 45145 5 Mi-Vj Rd . Prymouth 

BRUNSWICK PIN CHASER 
Ejiperienced and steady. Wayne 
area.Caa 721-7530 

BUILDING MAINENANCE 
- Appry in p e r t o n -

FRANKLIN MAN0R_ 
26900 Franklin Rd.. Southfieid 

(behind Holiday Inn) 

^ BUS DRIVER 
Part-time drrver needed lo drrve 
M C I. Coach for Canton Township 
Parts 4 Recreation Oept. Salary 
negotiable. Appocationa available ai 
lhe Canton Parks a} Recreation 
Oept . 1150 S Caotprr. Center Rd . 
Canton. Mi ', 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8 E V E U 0 GLASS ASSEMBLER 
to work In our Leaded Glass Oept. 
Oood aaJary 4 ru9 benefit*. P*&i« 
caa: 341-1200 or 544-3300 

BlCrCLE MECHANIC 
A Sato* People 

Apply In perton; 0 4 0 Bicycle 
6m MWdtebett, Westland. 

BJUNQUAl JAPANESE 
Several of>ehln«». Fu« benefit*. Sal-
anes up to *40K. Fee P«W. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

BINOER/COi. LATER 
In -houj * ftrlnl *hop' »r» Pohllac 
need* r e m Me irytMcVai to run col
lating macnlne and GBC binding 
•quipmenl . Expertenoe preferred. 

61N0ERY WORKER • PART TIME 
Growing organization »eekV>g ari 
experienced bindery worker lor af
ternoon »hm\ M v i t be •xpertonoed 
In nandRng paper. Inserting machine 
*xporteno» ttefhvte pkr*. Downtown 
Detroit rotation. Contact Sieve fo* 
InlervieM appolntmenl a t M t - 5 « 5 2 

BVSY PLYMOUTH gifl gaJSery. *eek* 
part time/fufl lime heV for sales 4 
stock. Must be available eves. 4 
weekends. Call Georgia"* Grf! 
Gallery 453-7733 

J00 Help Wanted 

500 Help Wanted 
; 

CABiNET MAKERS 
Custom Formka furniture manufac
turer needs lamJnalor*. Wages 
based on experience. 427-8072 

CABINET MAKERS - Laminator*. 
tnitafier* rieeded knmedlatery. Ex
perience required for these posi
tions CaU 658-8050 

CABLE INSTALLER Basic knowl
edge of electronics VaBd driver* 6-
cense and physical capabilities a 
musl Rool work required, toots 4 
vehicle provided. Excellent benefits/ 
pay AppUcaiions only Sam till 4pm 
Wircloss Cable ol Mchlgan. 21200 
Metrose Ave. Soutfifield (E Of lahser 
N oi.8 Mile) 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CAO CAM OESK5NER - 12-$16/hr.. 
benefits 6 mo> to 2 yrs experience. 
auto CAO Ray Greene Personnel 

399-1428 
CAD ENGINEER' 

immediate need eiists lor engineer 
thai has experience with APOLLO 
and CALMA Potential, candidates 
need to nave experience running 
and Supporting hard*are system 
D-reci position a v i l a w e Please cait 
today 
Techmcal,Eng:necrvng Consultants 

485-3900 * 425-3220 

CAMERA DEPARTMENT - needs 
experience sales people full 4 part-
time Assistant manager position 
also ara.!able. CaS Roger 280-2688 

. CAMP STAFF 
Mu'iti racial, mutt cultural residential 
prog'am Ivlnng talented ind^^d•Ja;s 
for arls sdenoes. computer*, pho-
lography. industrial arts and hea-th 
staff positionj Can Kart Wheatiey. 
High/Scope Foundation. 485-2000 

C A N T O N T O W N S H I P 

P a r k s & R e c r e a t i o n D e p t . 

POSITION HOURLY WAGE 
Sr PUygrouno Leader $4 75 
Jr Playground Leader t 4 25 

Applications are available at the 
Parks and Recreation Department 
offices located m tru AdmjMSlration 
Buitd.ng. 1150 S Canton Center 
Ftoad. Monday through Friday. 
8 30am-5 00pm Ca-1 397-5110 for 
further information. Canton Twp Is 

An Equal Opportunity E/nployor 

CAREER IN 1ME 90 S 
Color analysis - computerUed figure 
analysis the total image1 Teach im
age update seminar lo groups or 
corporations Tr>e prestige of being 
with Americas latgest image CO win 
open doors lor you Fantastic fram
ing-strong company support-contin
uing education program. For more 
information attend a iree image im
pact preview on Wed . Aprd 26. 7-
8.30pm al Novi Hilton 8 mile exit 
oft 1-275 or send resume to Vrfglr-Ja 
Woodruff. 22082 Solomon Bfvd 
Novi Mi 48050 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Woodhaven area apartment com
plex Couple t i do rnalnlenance. 
Cleaning & somrl off<A work Prefer 
some experience Saijry & apart
ment Call MrsJi± i^« /__ 1 569-86S0 

TAKER 
Wanted Stfmirver months Smalt re
sort Upper peninsula Michigan 
Residence m exchange lor light 
maintenance 4 dean.ng Ca.1 jVn: 
Days. 349-0500 Eves 349-3729 

CARPENTER, experienced onfy. full 
t.me 478-9654 

CARPENTER. Handyperson. 
Remodeler 
Fua or part lime 
Please call 459-5114 

CARPENTER HELPER year round 
employment with an established 
custom builder lor the righl person 
Prefer 2 yrs. consecutive experience 
and carpentry or related fields Must 
have own truck 4 tools Good ap
pearance a musl Start at $4 to ii 
per hour based on experience. Ap
pry betwe«rt9am 4 4pm 646-2929 

CARPENTER NEEDED 
Experience required In rough 4 
finish carpentry ' 453-0333 

CARPENTERS - Appry m person be-
t * e c n 7am-8am. Mon thru Fn. Ap-
p:egate 11 Condominium* 10 mile 
Rd . 1 mile W of Haggerty. Ask for 
Paul 

CARPENTERS-
Experienced Rough f<n.sh 4 metal 
*tud work 
Ca.1 937-9415 

CARPENTERS 4 HELPERS 
Remodeling company needs re
sponsible carpenter*. Deck expert-
ence desirable 459-3232 

CARPENTERS 
Journeymen or 3 year* experience. 
C*3 652-7234. 

CARPENTER yea/ round employ
ment with an established custom 
builder. Blrmlngham/Bloomfiefd 
area. 5 year* consecutive experi
ence in trtm, carpentry 4 layout 
work required, must have own truck 
4 tools, good appearance a must, 
benefits. J12 to 115 per hour based 
on experience 4 abH.ty. Apply be
tween 9am 4 4pm. 646-2929 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIANS 
needed lor a fast growing carpet 
cleaning company. No experience 
necessary Benefit package ava3-
eb'e. promotion and training imme
diate positions available Apply In 
person at: Stanley Sleemer, 24404 
Catherine Industrial Or.. Suite 316. 
Novi. 348-4400 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Sears. Roebuck and Co. B-
censee. Flagship Cleaning 

.-Service*, ha * position* 
available for Carpet Clean
ing Technician*. If you Ike - -
meeting and working with 
p e o p * - l n e--chaSengtng 
work envVonmenl. this Is 
the opportunity lor you. W» 
offer a good wage and ben
efit package with rapid ca
reer advancement to *en>or 
Carpet Cleaning Techni
cian. For Immediate corh 
stderatton. please c a l 

261-8790 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAf l i . 0 BEAUTY SUPPLIES ac
cepting eppfication* for part time 
cashier/4 lock. No Sundays or even. 
lng», complete training. Appry at; 
22151 CooUJge. Oak Part . 

SUMMER JOBS 
$9 STARTING-

NATIONAL RETAIL MARKETING 
FIRM EXPANDING 

• FULL TIME AFTER FINALS 
• CORPORATE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• CORPORATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
• ALL MAJORS MAY APPLY 

CALL NOW- 10AM-5PM ONLY 

425-6980 — 425-7037 

APPLY TOD AY 
We need you for long term assignments doing 
small parts assembly In Canton. 

• On The Job Training 
• Bring a Friend ' 
• Top Wages ^Monthly Bonus Pay 
• Holiday & Vacation Pay 
• No Fees 

478-1010 
18618 Mlddlebelt, Livonia .; 

454-4616 
feSSEe? 340 N. Main, Suite 204, Plymouth 

• 9E 

500 Help Wanted 
The KROOER STORE In Farminglon 

now hiring part-tlhie help 
m a l departments 

• CASHIERS 
•8AGGERS 

• DELI & GROCERY 
Flexible hour* • WiH train 

Appry at store of1.ee 

37025 GRAND RIVER 
SWlTCHBOARDJCashler - Farming-
ion motorcycle deaicrsrvp, experi
ence preferred. e«ceSent benefits. 
pte3sanl work corvMiorL* 478-8200 

CASH & CARRY 
COUNTER SALES 
Salary plus commission. Over $20K 
eamng potential plus excerVeni ben
efits Musl have congenial manner, 
good malb epWuda. neal appear
ance, enkyy working with people. 
Some heavy lifting required 
Appry at Hagopian. 14000 W 8 Mile. 
Oak Park 

CASHER Part Tk-ne e-res and week
ends. 14 25 per hr. experience pre
ferred Royal Oak. 

352-8090 
* CASHIER/C4.ERK < 

Exceiiem starting salary Weril in
creases., paid vacation Appry- 7 
Eleven Stores 9001 Wayne Lrvonls 
or 28205 Ford Rd . Garden Crty 

CASHIER 
Day srv.ti. over 21. part 4 M time, 
ftexibie fvours See Vic or OorQthy 
at Mayflower Party Shop. 824 S 
Mam. Plymouth. Mi I 

CASH.ER 
Experienced cashier, over 18 lor al-
lernoons Garden Oiy a/e3 

421-8883 

CASHIER/FOOD PREP 
0a>1ime fiours J4 00 per hour Ap
ply m person Subway of Keego. 
2895 Orchard Lake Road 681-8420 

CASHIER 
lor 2nd 4 3rd sh.rt. full or part time 
No experience necessary Sonus 
buck* Appry in person at 33400 
Prymouth Rd . Uvorva 

CASHIER 
Full or part lime, experienced 
Southfieid area Reply to 
Box 564.Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvoma. Michigan 481SO 

CASHIER tlEEDEO 
lor busy auto dealership Please ap
pry in person 4 see Cashier at 
Don Massey Cad.llac. 404?5 Ann 
Arbor Rd . Plymouth 453-7500 

CASHIER 4 Order Desx person 
needed for summer Must work 
weekends Start now Over 50 wel
come Ca.1 Linda. 6-10am. 522-1054 

CASHIER 
Part time person needed tor better 
grade men « store Flexible hours. 
good working condiOons Appry in 
person Mr Alan's. Brmjigham. 
115S Woodw3rd. 

647-OS50 
CASHIER - part time position Per
fect lor mature person FlexiWe 
hours. Wayne 4.Warren RdS & / k 
Food Warehouse 525-2«?2 

CASHIERS - Experienced Part lime 
3 or 4 days. 11PM-7AM. U*$0 per 
hour. Socunty Enclosure Appry a t 
Nek's M o w Convenience Store. 
27730 Orchard LaXe Rd. Farnvng-
ton Hif.s. from 7AM-3pM 

CASHIERS lor sell service gas sta-
tions/oonvenience stores Fufl 4 
part time, days 4 evenings. Good 
job lor retirees. Good starting wage 
Appry m person only. Dandy Gas 
Station. 31425 Ann Arbor Tr . at 
Me/nman in Westland or Shefi Gas 
Station. 32950 MiddiebeJl al 14 Mile 
Rd . Farmington 

CASHIERS 
Full & part time positions 
available, experience pre
ferred. Apply in person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W; 7 Mile - Lrvoma 

CASHIERS needed lor busy garden 
center In Uvoma area. ru9 or part 
lime. 421-2888 

CASHIERS 
Needed tor fun/part time positions. 
No experience necessary. CompetJ-
tve wages Appry al Marathon, cor
ner ol Joy A New burgh. Westland 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

5̂ 0 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS 
FuDpart t.me Excef-enl benefit* 
and pay Appry In perton or call: 

TOTAt PETROLEUM 
Plymouth 459-5252 

42395 Arm Arbor Rd al Ldley ' 
Plymouth 455-3240 

Mill St at Wilcox 
So j lM« ld 356-6034 

12 M.le at Northwestern 
Birrrjr.gham ¢26-2673 

Maple 4 Wuuter Rd 
Li.oma 427-1933 

Plymouth Rd at Farm.ngton 

CASHIERS 
Must be able lo work flexible hours 
Apply m person. Bordne's Belter 
Rlooms. Rochester. 

CASHIERS 
No nights, no weekends We are hir
ing lor bright, energetic and tnend.y 
people We otter Oiscounled'meals, 
pajd break s. lite insurance, hospltal-
ua ton pa^l uck atyt. vacation 
days for luti i^ne Slartng wage up 
to $4 25 per hour Ca.1 before 11 AM 
or a,'ler 2 PM . Moo-Sal 356-8558 

CXstnERS pari lime, experience 
preferred JS and up to start Appry 
in person. Mon-Fn. 9-4pm. >Ware-
l-oute Ckib. 24400 Pt,Tnouth Rd . 
Redford Twp ' . 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
30 immediate openings Mornings 4 
aflernoons available. Fu9/part time 
Overtime ava-iaWe. Appty today al 
joe Randauo's fru.i Market. 6701 
Ne*burgh. a( v/arren in Westland 

CASHIERS. STOCK HELP 4 
DEtfVERV PERSONS - For drug 
store Eiperience des^aWe Full or 
part trfne.oood p r / fur nghl person 
Ideal tor cofoge student Appry-
Efros f>ugs. West 10 M.:e. corner of 
Greenl.eld. Southfieid 

CASHIERS WAHTEO fud or part 
l.me.- $4 an hour plus bonuses for 
Ihe Amoco Station, appry at 9 MJe 
4 Farminglon Road or 12 Mi'e 4 
Orchard lake (m Farmlngton I 

CASHIERS WANTED 
FULL 4 PART T I M E 

Positions available afternoons and 
midnights Transportat<m • must! 
Benefits include medical, bonus 
and po-d vacations Great potential 
lor advancement Locations avail
able - 8 M:'e 4 Shiawassee. Grand 
River 4 Inksler. Michigan Ave 4 
Telegraph. Cherry Hi3 4 Venoy. 
Cherry M.S 4 Nenburgh. Ann Arbor 
Tra.i 4 Telegraph For aJ these loca
tions appry at Total Petroleum. 
8125 Telegraph. Dearborn Heights 

CEMENT FINISHERS-
Call 478-4310 

CEMENT FINISHER/LABORER 
must be eiporienced in concrete 
work. 681-0200 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC 
needed to work m Southfieid. state-
ot-lhe-art. Moba station Guaran-
tood salary J300 per week pfus 
med<ai Possible earn^ig poteotiaJ 
over S60.000 yea/ Can Tom 9-5. 
Mon -Sal. for interview. 353-0858 

CERTIFlEO MECHANIC m trontend 
4 brakes Appry In person: Harold's 
Frame Shop. 25959 W Eight M3e. 
Redlord No phone ca-is please 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC 
Full-tima position lor Amoco Station 
in w Bloomfield ExoeTenl wages, 
health insurance, paid vacation. 
Ask for Jerry. 626-0525 

CHAIN OF PEKN20IL 
10 Minute oa change centers Seek
ing technicians. w-J train 
Caa 356-1150 

CHAUFFEUR LIMOUSINE DRIVER 
must be over 21 yrs o*d. part-time. 
Call Patty Molnar 349-1400 ext 160 

CHAUFFEURS WAHTEO 
Must be 25. part time 

$5 hour plus tip 
946-7775 

CHAUFFEURS (2) needed. 4 lo 10 
hrs da.-ty Guaranteed weekly mini
mum. Thorough knowledge of Metro 
area CaS 6am-4prn. 855-8648 

CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN - to per-
torm chemical 4 t-istrumental 4 
other duties In laboratory of alloy 
producer. 2 yrs college and/or ex
perience necessary. Good starting 
salary, comprehertslve boneM pro
gram thai mckjdes educational as
sistance Send resume to. 
Howmet Corp. 41605 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Prymouth. Ml 48170 
Attn MraBl i t r No phone caJls. 

CHILD CAR£ AJOE . Must be 18 
yeira or older Koura f:30-5.30pm. 
Appry in person Lrvonla Fainfly V. 
14255 Stark Rd. 

500 Help Wanted 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
AND DRAFTSMEN 

Expanding Architectural Engineer
ing company has positions open 
for experienced Mechanical Engi
neers and Draftsmen familiar with 
HVAC, piping, fire protection and 
general Industrial plant engineer
ing. Competitive rates, benefits 
and profit sharing. Apply at: 

Benjamin Woodhouse & Guenther, Inc. 
14430 Michigan Ave. ——-_.=, 

Dearborn — 582-4260 

Make a Date 
for Your Future 
Attend Our Career Seminar i 

Topics: H o w t o choos* «. , 

new career. H o w t o 

e v i l u i t e tn industry. T h e 

decision m i k i n g process 

and A d v i n t i £ < i o f ~ - - -

t x c o m i n g a re i l tor . be 

your o w n boss, flexible 

hours, fW.OOO plus 

income and security. 

Rettnttions oaly 

4 7 8 - 6 0 0 8 . 

Wed., April 26,7 P.M. 
at the "Botsford Inn" 
Grand River at 8 Mile 

. 478-6008 

GntuiK 
r - w t . T - - • 

tn .-
H A R T F O R D 

53312 G r a n d R i m , F a r o i e g t p a 

jffZl. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF PLYMOUTH 

42350 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

POLICE OFFICERS - The Township Is seeking 
MIE0TC certified Applicants to (ill full-time and 
part-time positions \rtthln the Department. Qualifications 
Inorude: 

1. Must not be less than 18 yea/$ of age. 
t. Must be a United Slates Citizen. 
3. Mwthayeaiirgh$<^rv<>ldipl<JfnaofOEO. 
4. Must have no pi lor felony convictions. 
5. Must possess good moral charade/. . 
6. Must possess a valid Michigan operator's or chauf

fer's license. 
74 Must be free f̂rom any physical defects, chronic 

diseases, organic diseases, organic or functional. 
conditions which may tend to^rripairthe efficient 

/ performance ol a law enforcement'officer's duties or 
which mlghtjendanger the lives of others or the law .-
enfwcemenf officer. Must soccessfulry pass medical 
exam, Including drug screening. 

8. Must possess normal hearing. ' 
9. Height and weight must be In relation to each, other as 

Indicated by accepted medical standards. 
i d . Must be free from mental or emotional Instabilities 

which may tend to Impair the efficient pedormance 
of a law enforcement officer's duties or which might 
endanger the fives of others or the law enforcemen\ 
officer. Must successfully pass psychological exam. 
Must be free from any Impediment of the senses, 
physcfatty sound and In possession of extremities, 

12. Must possess normal oOfOrvfsloft. 
Must possess 20/20 corrected vision in eachI eye. 
Must possess norma) visual functions In each eye. 

Applications are available at the Police Department Desk 
and win beeocepted through May 8,1989. , 

11 

13. 
14. 

PubfliK April 8 4 , 1 M 4 

$00 Help Wanted 

CHEMLAWN 
Jj hiring outjo<r>g p e o p * » l lh pood 
leloc^rxie sAiflj Tor le!« taJ«j posi-
tiorij W« will tr&in. no eiperlerkoe 
necessary. Ileiibto rxxirs, »6 to ti 
per hour commcnsur«'.« with experl-
eooe Appry «1 Cr>ernla*n. 2ZS15 
Kesl:p Or. No-n. )to 46050 Ask for 
MJie 3<»-1700 

An CqualOpportunity Empio/fer 

CHlLOCARECEHrEf t !" 
Er^eroe'jc person rieiJWa p»rt time 
hit CaJt »fier Ipm 

435-2713 

CHILD CARE 
Erveroetic. enUvjsiisbc perton lo 
plan »nd conduct a cnir«ngjng vari-
etjr ol aclrr.l^s lor c*i3dr«n 6 10 12 
year» of ag« Immodlste fiA-time 
p p i i k y i i» >*ar round Outie* also 
Include UaAjponing crt^dren to 
scfiool and on field Irlpj In th« <on-
tor't van. Must be 21 yes/1 old and 
tove oood driving record. 6«r>efit» 
include health, life, denial insur
ance, pad rfofidars. »»Caliori>. per
sonal leave, education astutance 
and mole Apply m person at: 

Kinder Care learning Center 
5 »35 Ccobdoe (N of t.or>3 LaXe) 

CHlLOCARE TEACHER I asslstanl 
lor an educational daycare program. 
Experience and rioxeuorvln ea/ty 

'crv.dnood r«c«s*ary rteutSehoura 
Ca.1 S55-4953 

• CMU.DAENS SHOE SALES 
Fu3 Or part time Downtown Farm
ington H<jurs lOam-tprn. &jnd3y». 
12-5cm , f76-7611 

CHINA « GIFT SALESPERSON 
Keslop s at our Uvoma «lore(5 Mile 
4 Mryriman) u looking lor rxxne-
ma>ers and oiner molrvated per
sons to f i l part time positions 
CompetiUve pay -> benefits Appry 
>n person onfy 

ViC TANNY has immediaie open
ings in our Bicomfield Eiecuvve 
Club for deanx>g persons m the 
womens gym and Kecepuon-st at 
the front desk Appucantj must t>« 
wea groomed, mature and depend
able Please ca.1 lor appointment. 
855-2300 

CLEANERS 
For residential cleanjig company 
Must have own transportation. 
$4.50 per hour * mileage Day work 
on.*/ Can 582-4*45 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
6.00-1200. Monday-Friday Ptym
outh a/ea Ca» no-4i S47-7733 

CLEANING PERSONS for apart
ment complex, experienced Good 
pay 4 some benefits. Own iranpor-
tation Can 9am-noon. 357-1761 

CLEANING PERSONS 
Fufl and part time sva/laWe. Good 
pay EjiceOeot hours. Can Gary 
after n a m 421-S166 

CLERX 

CONTROL CLERK 
Busy Oala Processjig Dept. h a j en 
Immediate tun time position avaa-
ebte for a responsible, highly orga
nized individual to perform various 
csericaJ duties. Must have good 
math skBs, tne ebSrty lo use a 10 
key calculator end 1 to 2 years gen
eral office eiperience ExceOent en
try level position with room lo grow. 
Pte&se send resume and talary re
quirements lo: 

MIDWEST BENEFITS CORP. 
25505 W 12 MJe - Suite 3000 

Southfieid. Ml 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLUBHOUSE MANAGER 
Sunflower Subdivision. Canton. Ex
perience preferred. Competitive sal
ary Mea;th plan. Part time-Septem
ber through Apr» Ftd time-May 
through Aug. Send resume, by Apr l 
30. to Manager. «6760 Cemel-J. 
Canton. 4S187. 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
own setup, some programming, fa
miliar with SPC. Smal Brighton ma
chine snop Send resume to: Box 
297. Brighton. Ml 44116 

500 Help Wanted 
CNC LATHE/M'rUOPEftATOa 

A minumum of 1 year experience. 
CaU8a/Tv4pm 591-2052 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
on precision machined aircraft 
parts Full benefits. 
Hytr o! Manufacturing 261-6030 

CNC MILL OPERATOR 
Minimum 3 yrs experience. Some 
SCI up required Overtime. Great 

benefits Apply in person: 
LOC Performance 

201 Indus'.rial Drive 
Pr/mrxrth 

Equal Opporturvty Employer 
Male'Fema^/Hand .capped/Vei 

CNC MILL PROGRAMMER 
'. &SETUP 

5 yrs experience. Overtime Great 
b e n t M i Appry in person 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Drive 

Plymouth 
Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MaJe/FemaJe/Handioapped/Vet 
COLLECTIONS 

Immediate Opening lor M l or part 
time experienced . wctfeclors tn 
SoutM-.eTd Can on delinquent rest-
deritiai accounls Guaranteed draw 
versus peroenlage For miervle-* 
call . - • 96«-«400 

COLLECTIONS 
Seeking mdMdiial to do phone col-
lostions tor Customer Accounts 2 
to ynigri ls per week in our Soulh-
f * l d office C a a j j n . 262-1840 

COLLECTIONS 
SPECIALIST 

Grorvng Livonia corr^any seeks 
strong accounts recerrJble person 
with proren track record 4 data en
try skif:s Cha-teng-ng last paced 
environment, salary $7-$7 50/nr 
Competitrre oeneM package, fee 
paid Contact Sheri HUI lor more m-
lormal<on 

AMERICAN SCI 
PERSONNEL 649-2010 

COLLECTORS 
SALARY /OOMMlSS!ON/8ENEmS 
Ijght coTecoons days, 35 hour 
work woek 20 year old co Start im-
medaterr. Mr Callahan 435-3460 

COLLECTORS! 
Southfieid area agency, loceiod on 
W 8 Mile Rd 11 presenUy seeking 
coneclortsl CoBection agency expe
rience and/or med<el birring is a 
plus Work m an atmosphere that is 
conducrve to Success. We pay the 
highest compensation In the Indus
try lor top notch ooOectorj Salary, 
bonus, fua benefits CaJ Mr Cohen. 

535-8266 

COLLEGE STUDENTS - Work as a 
painter or foreman. In Farmington. 
tor Student Painters 6 earn $S-$7 
per hour. C«a Jason 1-800-543-3792 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
15 00 and up. Work ava.1abe for the 
ttjmmet A I areas. aJ types. No Fee 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
COMPANY in wesiern Wayne Coun
ty is looking for a brVjht. sefl-
moLrvated individual who t j wea 
versed m ea aspects of systems pro
gramming and operation of an MAI 
B a s * rv System . 
T h j is a one person operation end 
requires a dependable individual 
with accounts payable. recerY&bte 
and some statistical background, 
interested parties send resume to: 
box 602. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvoma. Michigan 48150 

COMPUTER OPERATORS - experi
enced wfth MacVitosh desk top pub-
LsWng 4 Unotronle L300 output 
Our repwiy growing Detroit comput
er graphics depL has immediate 
openings. Send resume with wage 
requirements to: Box 634. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. UvonU, Michigan 
48150 

500 Help Wanted 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
'300 HIRE BONUS 

Are you looking for a future. Wtri an 
expanding secur i ty company . Amber 
Associates has grown In each of the past 5 
years. Applications now being accepted for 
W. Bloomfleld, Southfieid, Troy. & Ann 
Arbor. You must be 18 or older, have a high 
school diploma or GEO, home phone, own 
car 4 no felony record. Starling salary $4-$5 
per hour. Applications being accepted 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Mon. thru Frl. 

725 S. Adams 
Birmingham 

540*2837 

Expanding Retail & Builder operation seeks 
bright, highly motivated Individuals to fill 
Immediate openings In: 

FULL-TIME/PART-TIME/SEASONAl 
YARD HELP 
HI-LO DRIVERS 
LABORERS 

We offer excellent compensation and 
benefits which Include: flexible medical & 
dental Insurance, disability benefits, paid 
vacations, life insurance, profit sharing & 
401K savings plan. Please contact Ken at 
421-5010 or send resume to: 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
12600 Stark 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

CASHIERS & STOCK 

NEW*STORE OPENING IN 
WALLED LAKE 

Many full and part-time lob opportunities .for 
mature, dependable cashiers and stock help at 
our beautiful new location opening soon at 14 
Mile and Haggerty Rd. In Walled Lake. As one 
of America's fastest growing drugstore chains, 
Arbor Drugs offers excellent benefits Including 
employee discpunt, medical, dental, and life 
Insurance, flexible hours, paid holidays, and a 
clean pleasant atmosphere. Cashiers must be 
18 years of age. Stop by for an application and 
Instant Interview weekdays from 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. or Sat. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (April 24*29) 
a t : - : ' - ' • • • ' . - • : . _ . . : - , -

ARBOR DRUGS ~ WALLED LAKE 
' 3990014 MIld/HaggertyRd. 

or stop by anyllmtfor in application at fhd following 

ArfB0RDRUQ8 
8010 Cooley/Willlama Lake Rds. 

ARBORDRUQ8 
45065 Pdntiao Trail/West Rd. 

DRUGS, INC. 

500 Help Wanted 
COME OftESSEO FOR WORKMI 

• WAREHOUSE 
• UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Immediate assignments erasable -
aJI tnjfts • act noi* These Jot>» go 
last Can immediatef/.' 
A/tBOR TEMPS «59-1166 

COMMUNITY 
COUNSELOR 

WANTED ; 
Part Lma povtion in the ' 
Farm>ngton H.ll» area Su-
pernslrtg European Au 
Pairs and mterv.e*ing po
tential Host FamJ<63. Flexi
ble hours wiLh o,ood linen- « 
oiai compensation Exces-
l e n l oppor tun i ty lor 
professional Seed letter 
deicritvnj quDiOcaoonj lo 

Lauren Kratorf 
Au Pa> in America Progr am 

AMERICAN INSnTLfTE 
FOR FORFJON STUDY 
102 Greenwich Avenue 
Grc*n»rlcn.CT0€«30 

500 Help Wanted 
Considering a career in real estate? 
For the inside tcoop. Call OEfWiS 
COHOON»M7$-700< . 

CONSTRUCTION . . 
Exporiencod wort.er» wanted lo 
learn lo mstaJi brtc*. pavera. Send 
resume/letter lo: Brick scape. 21099 
Old Novi Rd.. Nortnvlfle. MM8JE7 

CONSTRUCTION - General U b o r -
ers needed for industrial »rvd focv 
r r « d a l buHdmg conLrecior. Expert-
ence preferred Caa 4-4 30pm. 

532-$>500 
CONSTRUCTION TO J10/HR • 

»ts train 
CaSToda/ 557-1?O0 
Small Fee ( JobNetworlc 

CON S I RUCTION CLERK -
Single famif/ home experience. 
(Pro-Lrec) corripuler. p^dgeting. di
versified duues. J20K renge. •PaxJ 

, ber< Ms Fee P<Sd 
1 B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 

424-8470 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Entry le.el operator and pro
grammer needed to assist systems 
ana>/st Computer courses r e q u « d 
Send resume to. LAC. 3095*5 
Norlhirtestevn Kiiry. Fa/mingtoo 
HiTs. Mtt «8018 Altn Oa/nd ' 

Con-Outers 

MAINFRAME 
OPERATORS 
EXPERIENCED 

JUNIOR 
SENIOR 

FULL-TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

E*per>6nced Operators needed to 
I J long & snort-term temporary 
assignments in the Tn-County area 
A* sMts 8va^abie Ca« Now" 
2< Hour Message Center 

ALTERNATIVE-

RESOUCES 
CORPORATION 

355-4900 .' 
, An £qjal Opponunrty Employer "~ 

COMPLTT Eft. SUPPORT ArtALYST 
Irrjnediate operhng. Must have eji-
penence In business basic language 
uvng IRIS Operating System. Posi
tion rduOes support, training & 
programming Send resume S sal
ary hijtory to Personnel Director. P. 
O 6ox 7381. Bloomfield HifLs. Ml.. 
«8302 

RESIDENTIAL Construction Super
intendent. Excellent opportunity 
with tocaj progressive company. 
S40K annual salary and hearth tnsur. 
snee plus bonus. Send resume to. 
P.O. Box 731. NovL Ml 48050. 

CONSTRUCTION 
ASPHALT SALES/ESTIMATOR 

«10 5 yrs experience * 3 S l o H 5*; 

ESTIMATOR 
5 yoirs corrimeraal experience. $<0 
lo SSr̂ 'K. 

SUHERiNi£;rOA'in 
Expe/<er>ced with single res^cence 
and condos. Open salary 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Experienced with construction 
equipment and a j compressors 
Salary $20 to $2SK 
ALL ABOVE POSITIONS 1NCLUOE 
Fun Benefits end f e e Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONTRACTOR S HELPER 
Will train, full lime pay commen-
sura'.e with ab i ty . «21-334« 

CONTROLLER 
Medmm-sued subsidiary m Ro,al 
Oak seeks • ConuoHer with a CPA 
and epprox. 3 years of pubbc ac
counting experience detaiSng *-.'* 
iman lo medium si2e firms. This po-
ii\xm w-J be fesponsjble for the en
tire accounting fundon Competi
tive selary end benefits otlered 
Please send resume end salary his
tory lo M/ Gro\-er. P 0 Box 691. 
Southl*KJ. MUS037 

Ptante 8 Moren recruiting for An 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

COOK/BAKER - experience pre-
lerred. 30 hours week. Fu i benefit 
package. Respond to Gayle Moran. 
Food Service Oept . Troy School 
District 689-7« 94 

Equal Opportunity 
Aifirmayve Action Employer 

COOKS -day «nd afternoon shift 
AlsoCvietery Help 

278-6430 
COSMETICIAN WAHTEO 'for ups
cale drug store chaJn. Farminglon 
area. Sales experience reoulred'. Ex-
ccCent tslary 8 benefits. 471-4649 

COSMETOLOGISTS 
Ful Lane. Advanced education 
oportunities. Slnbsds Hair Studios. 
Can Terry 9am- Spm $4 7-03 70 

500 Help Wanted 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. ~ 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld) 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHING 
$4.78 to $8.59 per hour 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime • Profit Sharing - Other Benefits 

Full time positions for general heip, 
printing Inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishing. No experience nec
essary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some, Saturdays. Raises and promote 
ons based on job performance. Apply 
Tues. thru Thurs., 10.a.m. to 1 p.m. , 

NORTH 
>JMB*iCAN 

"••• PHOTO 
The co to t tab y o u c o n c o u r t Oft.™ 

S_ 
27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 4& 150 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

If you're ready to work Immediately, 
KeliyServIceslsthe placeto call. We 
have long term light assembly 
assignments available In Canton. 
KO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 

• Oood Wages 
• Monthly Bonus Pay 
•Steady Work ' 

Apply today and bring a frlendl 
\- Uvonla 

29449 W. Six Mile Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 48152 

522-3922 
Garden City 

29236 Ford Rd. 
Garden City. Ml 4 8 1 3 5 

4220269 

l / ' C I |%#Temporary 
I V L L L / Services 

; n^K^Crt'fVhf^ Turrii*.-dTh«r>ii • 

f M »n njf»i>cy.n<v«f a M -
C < J u » J O M O f t u n l y r V n f + i r w M / f / M U S . *~t 

i t q u l r t i t «a « f p N c « H U to »rV>w f w o f o l • » « * • / »^n 
r l B M t o w < r M « W w O ! i . 

r». •; t ti 

1 
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500 Help Wanted 

COSTING CLERK 
Entrv position available in Farming-
Ion HiiJ* Mfg. firm for recording and 
maintaining fob cost record>, updat
ing standard costs, and filing. 
Knowledge ol IBM PC • phrt. Send 
resume to; O.S.E.. Inc. 23640 
Research f>., Farmlngton Hills. Ml 

'46024, Attention Shelley 

COUNTER CLERK, M and part 
lime. PRESSER and possible Ctean-
er, fuH Urn*. Nodded for cleaner* lo-

, cated m Primouth. 459-9151 

Counter Clerks 
FuR & ftart-time, no expert-

.Cnce necessary. FuH bene
fits. Apph; In person. Janet 
Davis. Cleaners. 15 Mile at« 
Lehso/:' ' 647-3009 

COUNTER HELP" Wanted for dry 
cleane**, located in In-onla. Plym
outh. Fai m'-^on 4 Farmington 

' Hilts. Full & pert time available, mu si 
have transportation. It • Interested 
stop at any Indian Village Dry Dean-
e r a , * caii. '- 567-6500 

COUNTER PERSON needed for 
WesUand dry cleaners. Experienced 
orwilltrain. Call Oays, 261-1040. 

C O U N T E R P E R S O N 
FOR Dry cleaner» $-6 hrs. per day. 6 
days. BenePls available t*. hr to 
Start. Nov!. 344-6630 

COUNTER PERSON 4 Preiser, no 
experience required. 10 Mile 4 Tele; 
graph area. Full and part time, 
354-0212or 354:0213 

COUNTER PERSONS 
For Qa/den City area Cvy Cleaners. 
Responsible, full time, wtf train. 
Immediate openings. Can 9am-4pm 
Mon.lhruSat. 421-4477 

COUNTER - SALESPERSON 
Immediate openings at our busy 
counter. Some knowledge ol land
scape materials heipM but win train. 
Apply in person 7am-nam. Bushel 
Stop, 1512 S Newburgh. Westland. 

500 Help Wanted 
OELIVERY PERSON 

earn up $10. an hour, full or part 
time. JoAngela"* Plua. " 

852-3400 

DEUVERY PERSON. Wanted part-
lime. Approx 2 hours a day. 
Retiree* 4 Housewife* w efcome. 
Call Rofjor or Doug 280-2668 

500 Help Wanted 
OOO OR00MER, experienced, 
needed for high volume pet shop. 
FuH 6 part time. Amazing Animals. 
36374 Ford fid., Westland728-8210 

500 Help Wanted 

OEUVERY PERSON - Part-Time 
Dependable person - with smaH 
pick-up'or Station Wagon. Some 
heavy lifting. Call 9-5pm. 531-0378 

OELIVERY/STOCK PERSON 
Must be mature, reponslble, de
pendable and flexible. Good drMng 
record. Fu!l 4 part (ima positions 
available. $550 per hour lo start. 
Benefits. Appfy In person Mon. thru 
'-fri.. I0am-4pmat: Heslop'*.-22790 
Heslip Drive. Nov! (between Novl 
Rd. 4 Meadowbrook Rd.. ndrth Ol 9 
mite) 

DEMONSTRATORS - major email 
appliance company seeking Wi-slore 
demos for various department 
stores In the Westtand/Pontiac/Troy 
areas. CaH Oster. - 3l3-68S-$868 

DESK CLERK/AUDITOR 
needed - tutl 4 part time. Good 
working conditions Excel'enl bene
fits. Apply In person. Red Rool Inn, 
39700 Ann A/borRoad, 'lymouth ' 

DETAILERS'ORAFTSPERSONS 
; Electrical and/br Mechanical * 

Several Immediate opportunities In 
as Electrical and/or Mechanical Dis
cipline*. Seeding 2 plus >ears relat
ed experience. Long term tempo
rary assignments with possibilities 
ot direct employment Pleas* calL 
Technical Engineering Consultants 

- 425-3220 

CREOITCOUNSELORS 
Credit Counseling Censer* Is look
ing lor individuals who will be deal
ing in all aspects of personnel family 
finance and budgeting. Candidate 
must process a degree, knowledge 
of credil industry helpful Good 
communication skills, a must. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume and salary require
ments lo: 

Credit Counseling Centers 
27780 Novl Rd. Suite 105 

Novl. Ml 48050 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CRIMSOU LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
needs Drivers. Estimators. Nursery 
Retail Sales Help, Beckhoe Opera
tors. Join the professionals at 50145 
Ford Rd., Canton. 9am-5pm. 

459-1700 

CROSSING GUAROS 
Part lime and tufl time. Apply at 
Plymouth Canton Community 
Schools. 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth. 

CRUSTYS PIZZA 
now hiring drivers. 18 or older. Up 
to $8' per hour. Apply In person at 
350 S. Venoy. Westland. 595-1810 

DEVELOPMENT OIRECTOR 
Part-time, experienced in financial 
development and public relations to 
conduct fund raising activities, pro-
mole public awareness ol non-profit 
rehab agency. 3-5 years experience 
in financial development and PR. 
Evidence ol successful fund raising 
a must. Send resume by May 1. 
1989 to OaXIand/Macomb Center 
for Independent Living, 6044 
Rochester Rd.. Troy, Ml 48098 

HELP WANTED - Part time Custodi
al. Contact Michigan State PoOce. 

473-1088 

CUSTODIAN 
Green up for Spring by adding $473 
per month to your income. Part time 
cleaning person needed. 8:30am-
12:30pm Mon.-Fri. Some mopping 
required. 26 Mile 4 Mound area 

• 563-2960 
CUSTODIAN NEE0ED 

Part time: evenings. Lutheran High-
Westland. Can 422-2090 

CUSTODIANS • Are you looking for 
part time work with flexibility and 
variety? Wen, we're looking lor you! 
Part time cleaning people needed lo 
work on an •'on-call'basls. Short Sr 
tong term assignments. IndMudaJs 
4 couple* needed Immediately 
Troy/Clawson and surroundlno 
area. Can 563-2960 

CUSTODIANS 
II you do youf?besi work early in the 
morning, we have the perfect Job lor 
you. Porter needed lor part time 
sweeping and cleaning. 6AM-9AM, 
3-6 days per week. $21 per day. 
M59 and Romeo Plank area. Can 

5*3-2960 

CUSTODIAN - Spring planting time! 
Plant *ome spare time: ierimre with 
effort and grow $426 every monlfi. 
Couple needed for part time office 
cleaning Sunday 5:30-7:30, 
MenthroughThur* 6-7:45, 26 MUfl 
4 Mound Rd. area 583-2960 

DEVELOPMENT 
LAB TECHNICIAN 

Progressive and growing midsize 
company supplying component 
parts to the heavy truck industry has 
an Immediate opportunity lor an 
ambitious individual to assist In the 
producing and testing of prototype 
samples. Position requires 2 plus 
years ol diversified and progressive 
experience in prototype develop
ment supported by a machining 
background involving lathes, mills 
and hydr8ulic/mechinica] presses 
plus the reliable and accurate docu
mentation ol test data. Candidates 
should have an Associates Degree 
In Mechanical Engineering or 
Techotogy or ( equivalent) and the 
ability to work and communicate 
with an levels within the manufactur
ing and engineering departments. 
An excellenl salary, fringe benefits 
package, (including tuition reim
bursement); and a desirable plant 
location are provided. Applicants 
are urgod lo send their resume or 
letter of Introduction to: 

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGER 
O 4 S MANUFACTURING CO. 

777W.8MileRd-
WhitemoreLake.MI..48189 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

COGGROOMER 
Experienced. 

Can Oassy Lady Pet Salon.. 
Call 9am-6pm. 453-6370 

DON FOX is responsible for a 
counter revolution.. again. 

II you know Don. and you have 
cosmetic and/or fragrance experi
ence, you'd w ant lobe part of It! 

Call 353-6682. The Cosmetic 
Counter needs sales people and 
managers-
Make up your mind, .to succeed. 

DOZER OPERATOR - $15 per hour. 
Must be able to finish grade. 5 years 
experience. Resume to; 46208 
Gainsborough. Canton. M l , 48187. 

DRAFSTPERSON 
Sleet fabricator eeeks part-time re
tired Eng<oeeriDrat1sperson.. Expe
rience In conveyor 6 material han
dling equipment a plus. Can be
tween 9am-4pm. Morvfrl 685-8100 

DRAFTING TECHNICIANS: Waste 
Managmenl has career opportuni
ties lor drafting-technicians. In Its 
environmental management depart
ment. Successful applicants wis be 
responsible for land diposai engi
neering activities, work within i de
sign team, organisation and pre
paration* of engineering plan and 
¾ âphlcs using manual technique, 

equl/es drafting experience. CADO 
experience a plus. We offer attrac
tive benefits, a stimulating work en
vironment and salary commen. 
surata wilh experience. Send re
sume and salary history, by mail 
only, to Waste Management ol 
North America Inc. Mideast Region: 
22180 W. Nine Mile Rd. Southed 
Ml. 48034. Attention Oave Hender
son Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F 

DIE MAKER/DIE REPAIR 
Experience on progressive and line 
dies Benefits. Apply or send re
sume: Deluxe Stamping 6 Die. 
32451 Ooqutndre, Madison Heights, 
Ml 46071 

OIE SETTER/JOB REPAIR 
Full time. Must be experienced. Pro
gressive die 4 alrfeed. General tool
room knowledge helpful. Salary 
negotiable. Appfy in person from 
8am-12 noon only at 300 Industrial 
Drive In Plymouth across from 
Unyifs 

DO YOU en(oy the freedom ol the 
Road? II you ike lo drive, consider 
leasing a taxi cab l/om Transerv, l 
of the largest 4 most successful 
transportation companies in 
Southeastern Michigan. Earn $300-
JSOO/wkfy. training provided. For 
info contact Raymond 356-1097 

ROUTE DRIVER-Oass 2 license re
quired. Must be dependable, hard 
working 6 customer oriented. H you 
are not an of the above, do not ap
ply Ask lor Craig, 464-7010 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY 
A Walled Lake/Wixom area market
ing and service corporation is look
ing lor neat and dependable individ
uals for its Customer DeUvery Oepl. 
You should enjoy public contact, be 
at least 19 years old and have a 
good drMng rocord. This is an entry 
level position providing opportunity 
for advancement. Call 34 7-3689 

ORIVER/DELIVERY 
Part time afternoons. Must be at 
least 25 years ol age. Farmlngion 
Hillj area. 655-5600 

ORJVER for doDvcry ol landscape 
materials. Must be over 18 with 
good driving record and chauffers «-
cense Appfy m porsort 7am-11am, 
8ushel Stop. 1512 S. Newburgh. 
Westland 

DRIVER for handicapped transpor
tation. Musi be reliable end clean 
cut. Ca-1 396-7433 

DRIVER for pick up and delivery. 
Must have good drMng rocord and 
mechanically inclined. Appfy at: 
22455 Farmlngton Rd.. Fe/mlngton 
OT3391W. 12 Mile Rd. Berkley. 

DRIVER FULL TIME 
To drive Stake truck. Apply In per
son 7648 Boardwalk. Brighton. 

DIETARY AIDES 
Full and part-time needed at home 
lor aged located in Farmlngton Hills. 
Call: 851-9640 

0I6TARY COOKS • M l lime, after
noons. DIETARY AIDE - Part time. 3 
days a week Including Sat. 6 Sun. 
Dietary - M time Porter, after
noons. Call Mrs. Johnson 255-6450 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Fufl time. 11AM-7:30PM, Mon.-Frl 
Some Saturdays. 40 hours per 
week. Friendly, outgoing person 
needed for overnight shipping com
pany located In Birmingham. Can 
Mark between 10AM-1PM $42-5050 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Afternoon position available for In
dividual wlih a posJDve attitude. Ap
plicants must have good communi
cation skills. Send resume to: Real-
tron Corp. 24065 5 mile, OepL 113, 
Redlord Mich. 48239 

CUSTOM Efl SEAVTCE REP 
Wanted (or wholesale distributor of 
replacement «nd maintenance sup
plies. Must Have good phone skins, 
pleasant personality, and minimum 
1 yea/ experience. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 2125, Farmlngton Hills, Ml 
48333-2125. 

CUTTER GRINDER, OO Grinder, 
Lathe Hand. Spiral Mm operator 4 
Foreman needed lor afternoon shift. 
Some experience required on new 
loots, high speed 4 TCT. Nov) area. 

— ^349-6860 

C.P. PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO Is 
now opening a new location at 16 
MSe & Garfield. We are looking (or 
leJephone public relations reps. We 
specialize In family, children 4 wed
ding portraiture. 11 you love working 
wrth the public and you are looking 
(or a career, not a Job, we wtn train. 
Salary plus commission. Apply In 
person, April 25, 26 and 27 from 
noon-8pm; or AprK 26, 10am-6pm, 
at our Berkley location: 2635 Wood
ward at Catafpa (11½ Mile). 

PERSONS WITH OATA.EKTRY 4 
wordprdcessof eiperlenc* wanted. 
Must be thorough and accurate, 
immediate employment, excellent 
fringe benefits. Appfy In person 
only with resume, 9AM-4:30PM. 

J.I.C. Electric, Inc. 
•69O0 Chase Rd; Dearborn •. 

, : DATA COLLECTION 
Part time evenings and occasional 
weekend*. Musi have good commu-
nlcatloo **l9s, no »a!e*. $5.25 per 
hour starling. $625 on weekends. 
Clerical background preferred. Cad 
Evefyn weekday? onh/, 0:30am to 
4.30pm. • . $53-4250 

DIRECT CARE-ASST. MGR. -
Mature, capable, experienced indi
vidual needed lo assist In managing 
small group home in Plymouth. Must 
bo toffy DMH trained, good driving 
record, current In CPft, first aW. 4 
qualified to pass medications. Must 
be able lo supervise 4 work on ca3-
aH shifts. Competitive salary plus 
benefits. CaH Mon-Frl. Sam-5pm: 

569-4929 

DIRECT CARE - Canton area Group 
Home. Full and/or part-time. Inno
vative program. $4.85 an hour to 
start. II trained. Call- 397-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE 
Direct Care workers needed to work 
all shifts In small group home In 
Plymouth. Must be HS grad, have 
dependable transportation 4 good 
drMng record. $5. hr. to Start If fully 
trained plus benefits. Ceil 9am-Spm. 
Mon. thru Fri. 569-4929 - # 

DIRECT CARE STAFF and Health 
Care Coordinator needed to work in 
Plymouth group home. Prefer 
WCLS/DMH :rai.-!ed persorvbul wfll 
train. Must be flexJbis with schedu
ling and willing to work weekends. 
Con lac I: Cindy at 459-4284 

OlflECT CARE STAFF NEEDED. 
$5.25 lo start. 16 years or older, 
High school diploma required. Valid 
driver's license. 348-7440 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - Rewarding 
work with developmentalfy disabled 
adults. Part time. Mon-Frl. morning, 
mldnlgnt end weekend only shift In 
Red ford. Part time afternoon and 
midnight shirts in Ptymouth. Emer
gency releal positions available. 

255-5454 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group homes located in 
Northvine 6 Canton. For further In
formation can Maureen at 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - W Bloom-
Held home. $5.35 per hour. Must be 
18 or over, have Mgh school diplo
ma, drivers license. Can Mon thru 
Fri. 10am-10pm. 661-8795 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Redford home sernng Ooveiopmen-
taily Disabled residents Fua-time 
and part-time posit on*. 
Can 10am-2pm, 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Westland Group Home. Nursing 
Aide or Programmalk: skills helpful 
but not required. Competitrva wages 
A benefils. CaM 10anv4pm 326-4495 

DRIVER-FULL-TIME 
Entry-level position. No expereince 
necessary.. FuS benefit program. 
Call Randy, 464-4300 

DRIVER 4 HANDYMAN 
Responsible, mature Driver 4 Han
dyman lor $ Osy Week. $5. pv hr. 
References. Can Walters. 540-0052 

ORJVER 
Must have 3.000 logged hr*. with 
vehicle gross weight over 20.000 
lbs. Current Michigan C2 Dcense 
with dean record 4 21 yr». ol age. 
$300 per wk. plus Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield. Call Don 942-1500 

DRIVER NEE0ED 
Are you personable 4 ambitious? II 
yea. we want ybu lo Join our rouia 
sales staff! Good drMngTecord a 
musl. Seniors welcome. Call Barb 
al. 477-2403 

ORlVER NEEDE0 - part time for 
Auto Parts Warehouse. Musi have 
dean drMng record. Appfy at: 
32214 W. 8 Mile Road. Farmlngton 

DRIVERS FOR AUTO DELfVEflY 
Must be neat 4 dependable 4 have 
good driving record. Appfy: 
Lakeview Automotive. 6841 
Middiebett, Garden City. Ml. 

DRIVERS FOR 
ICE CREAM TRUCKS 

Routes in Lrvonla and suburbs. 
Appfy: 

Penguin Ice Cream 
34025 Schoolcraft 
Between 12-3pm 

522-7751 

DRIVERS • Mario's Pizza now ac
cepting applications lor deOvery 
persons. $«-$8/hour. Evenings. Ap
ply: 36147 Ptymoutn Rd. Uvonla. 

DRIVERS 
Must have good drMng record. 
Some warehouse work. Loading 6 
unloading trucks. WJJ train. $5 per 
hour. WestskJe location. Fun benefit 
package. 

Can 

362-4233 
Send resume to: ^. 

IPG 
SERVICES CORP. 

P 080X4267 
TROY, Ml 48099-426T 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS: Six yard dumps, tandem, 
short doubles, gravel trains. Appfy 
in person. Kilmers Landscape: 1320 
Ladd Rd, Waiied Lake. N. 0 ( Fifteen 
Mile. 624-1700 

DRIVERS WANTED Experienced 
package defivery. Good drMng 
record required. 
Call Uvonla 591-7773 

DELI-CASHIER-STOCK 
Fv9 4 part time, steady, will train, 
farmlngton H«> 476-7766 

. DEU COUNTER person»Ml Of part 
time. SouthReW area. No experience 
'needed. Call between 8:30am-6pm. 

.- , 356-,72,60 

DELI6 COUNTER Clerk, ex^erV 
enced. Mature person to help.oper
ate and run defl. Rochester HiUs 
area. 656-2141 

DELIVERY ORlVER 
Must be reliable, heat, honesi and 
have • good drMng record. Many 
benefits, paid vacation, medical/ 
dental and paid training. Appfy to
day al: Waterbed Gariery, 32975 
Schoolcraft, Uvonla . 

DEUVERY DRIVER lo* westskJ* 
•uto ratal chain. Retirees welcome. 
Musi have excellent driving record, 
25-40 hour* per week. Appfy-- Mon -
Fri, 10am-12 noon «L- 23390 Tele-
Cfiph. Soulhfleld, ML 

TUFFY MUFFLER SERVICE CTR 
. ' . ," 355-0600 

DIRECT CARE WANTED 
Group Home In Redford are*. FuH or 
part-time shifts. $5.2S an four (o 
slart. Excellent benefits. Experience 
preferred. 255-4981 

DIRECT CARE worker needed lor 
West Btoomftefd home, aK shifts 
needed. $5.00/hr. to start, benefit*. 
Carl Diane or Sue between 10am A 
2pm. 477-6651 

DIRECT CARE WORKER nooded al 
group home In Canton, part time^af • 
temoori positions available. Musi be 
al leasf 18 with high school diploma 
Of GEO. $ 5 an hour to start. More If 
trained. Call 397-1817. 

. An Equal Opportunity EmptoyoK 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS: 
time) FlexJbK hrs. $5 por hr. . . , 
FNS/Rose Kennedy Respite Center. 
36825 Marquette. Westland. Ml. 
48185. . 695-2680 

DELIVERY DRIVERS SmaH Package 
Senior*, Retiree* welcome must 
hive compact, pick-up with cap, or 
van. Appfy m per*** 1553 YVood-
ward, 8u«« 212, Detroit 

DELIVERY HELP . Workbench Fur
niture ha* a full time position. Pro-
gressfYt wage scale, beoefti pack
age. Appfy tn person, 9»m-5pm 41: 
Workbench, 15011 Cleat, Ptymouth. 
tW 8 Mil* Rd « me« W. c4 SheWoo. 

OEUVERY PERSONNEL 
Growing Brighfon area wood win
dow manufacturer. *e«kt quaimed 
truck driver (o )c*i and deliver win
dow and door product* (o n*w f •»»-
dentfai construcbon ««»». TM *uo-
cessM candidal* will have * good 
drfytng record, chauffeur* (ceruo 
and knowledge of Metro Del roil 
*uburb». Ovtle* loHode (ftma »nd 
moving product* of tubsfantiaJ 
weight. Seasonal or M-tlme tppfl-
cant* wBteorr*. Cornp*Wry» pay 
and benefH* package, with good op
portunity for *dV»nc*ment. Appfy *t 
WMlhervarrt Window Inc: 6M« 
ford Court, Brighton. 

DIRECTOR/TEACHER 
lor Learning Center In W. Bloomfleld 
offering reading 4 math'. Good com
munication & organization skm*. 
teaching 4 *a!e* expertono*. Teach
ing dogre* required. Send resume: 
Inteiloclual Service. 3810 
Manchester, Btoomftetd. M l , 48013. 

ORlVER with van, needed lor pack
age delivery, 3/4 or 1 ton-van need-
ed. paid percentage^can 45£-42l5 

DRIVER -$30O-$4O0/: 
training prov 

CaJl Today 
Small Fee 

557-1200 
t Network 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
Part or fu8 time. Appfy 6 Mile 4 
Farmlngion Amoco, ask lor Rich 

476-9228 

DRY CLEANERS helper needed 
7;3O-12;30pm. Mon thru Fri., $525 
per hour. No smoker*, wfil train. 
Farmlngton area. 477-7776 

Dynamometer Techs 
Rapidly expanding OEM engine test 
facility looking (or self-Starting tech
nician* with Associates Degree and 
eyperlence'in engine durability or 
developement testing. Please send 
fesuma with references and salary 
requirement* to; Personnel Oep'l., 
McLaren Engine*, 32233 W. 6 Mile. 
Lrvonla, M l . 48152. No phon« cans. 

DISHWASHERS - Part-tlm* perfect 
after *choc4 Job. Tues thru Fri afler-
noon. Sat 9am-$pm. Mr* Maddox 
Cake Shop. Farmlngion HiH» 

DISTRIBUTION CLERK -LIVONIA 
Great opportunity (or high school/ 
coftoge »tudont. Prepare »hipmeni». 
Prevkxi* computer experience * 
plus. Appfy In per*Of» it: R M S . 
17187 M. Uurel Park Dr., 8u«« 204. 

DISTRIBUTION 

National whole*** distributor need* 
•xperionced p*f»onnol In order M -
Mmeni W» are In Ih* top 10 In our 
industry & *tn growing. Moving lo 
larger quarter* In Ptymouth tW» Fan. 
8aT*/y cownen»ur«i« wilh experi
ence. Benefit* package Include* 
medic**, dental, pension 4 40 IK. 
Send rewrr* lo Broder Bro*. Co.. 
P. O. Box 3760J Oak Park, M l . 
48237. *t!«ntion: Lynn. . . . 

, OOCKWORKEf»TO$12/HR 
- . - . WatraJn 

C«JlTOd»y 657.1200 
Small f 6» Job Network 

EASY MONEY 
H6 EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY 
Must have transportatfon, b* clean 
cut A reliable. 
Location* around metrd Oolrott. 

J Martin 
Victor 

Temporaries 
36215 W. 10 Mile, between Hatttead 
6 Hagoerty. (inslda Suburban Medl-
e*J 8m"d>ng) 

474-8722 
EOM OPERATOR • must hart axp*-
rfence. 8plc«f Tool, Ptymouth.: .. 

455-1600 

ELECTRIC AL CONTRACTOR 
Livonia -neods purchasinji 
expediting per*oa Phone: Oiiti* 
Eioctrio .-' 425-1011 

ELECTRICAL DESIGNER/ 
AUTOCAO 

Urgent and lmmedl*t* need «xlsl» 
lor *n E&clrical Designer with prior 
auto cad experience end/or t i m 
ing. Seeking rrJnimum 4 Id 6 year* 
related txperleno* ft) electrical de
sign »ppric*tioA* including *ch*m*t-
lo», control* *nd docvmenlatloo. 
Contract assignment. Pl*a*« c«»: 
Technical engineering Con*utl*n1« 

• . • 425-322$ 

ELECTRICAL DRAFTS PERSON/ 
CA0 Operalots/Checkers/Deslgn-
er». Immediate emptoymenl. Excel
lenl liinge benefits. 2 years experi
ence in electrical controls preferred. 
Appfy In Person only - 9AM-430PM, 
J.I.C. ELECTRIC INC.. 6900 Chase 
Rd . Oearborn .Pea 

LECTRICAL TRAINEES 
Of experienced people to assemble 
and wire control panels. Long term 
program. Fun or part time. Company 
paid benefits including profit shar
ing, medical and denial. Apply in 
person or send resume: 

Oavkln Systems inc. 
38999 Schootcratt Rd.. 

Uvonla. Ml 48150. (£. ol Eckies) 

ELECTRICIAN 
Experienced Electrician specializing 
In remanufacturlog 6 reconditioning 
ol special machines. Call 875-4904 
ELECTRICIAN • Heal treat manufac
turer Is seeking person with *ome 
experience in control panel wiring, 
machine wiring 4 Installation Will 
further, train this person. This Is an 
excellent' opportunity lor people 
who uke a challenge. Full Hme days, 
overtime available. Complete bene
fit package. eompeiiUve wage. Ap
ply in person: J.l . Becker Co. 
35850 InduslnalRd^LivoAla. 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
No experience? Can'i fmd a Job? 
CCI is hiring full time electronic as
semblers. Staruno $4+ depending 
upon'experience. Women welcome. 
Excellent benefits. Phone from 
11AM-4PM to schedule an appoint
ment, 553-4335 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN 
Expanding 7-Man electronic service 
operation needs experienced Tech
nician lor consumer oriented elec
tronics equipment repair -
TV's. Audios, VCR'*, etc. Full time. 
week days. Benefits. 

Home Appliance Man. 
2019 W. Stadium Btvd 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 45013 
Frank Morgan: 665-8653 

ELECTRO PLATER 
Small Farmlngton Hills manufactur
ing firm has immediate opening lor 
experienced eteclro plater 6 surface 
finisher. Must be willing to work 
overtime 4 2nd shift. CaH Mon. thru 
Thurs. 9am-3pm 471-2300 

500 Help Wanted 
FITTERS - experienced on Machine 
bases. Jigs 6 fixtures. Some struc
tural. Minimum 3 y> experience. 
Salary commensurate wilh experi
ence Cafl 10am-3pm. 641-5414 

FITTERS, STRUCTURAL/Conveyor 
- We offer a fun benefit package In
cluding profii sharing/ietlremenL 
Ample overtime U S Fabricating, 
Wiled Lake 624-2410 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE - Stripping, 
waxing, buffing. Day or night shifts 
available, no experience necessary. 
$4 50 per hour, plus benefits. Can-
Ion area 981-3636 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE -Janitorial. 
Experience preferred, full and part 
lime lor midnight shift. Immediate 
opening. $5 per hour. Business Ser
vices ot America Inc. CaH 24 hrr 

455-5790 

FLOOR PERSON needed. Experi
enced. Part trfne lor centred clean
ing firm Musi have own transporta
tion, equipment Supplied CtawSOn, 
Royal Oak. troy area 563-2960 

FLORAL DESIGNER: Experienced, 
full lime, benefits^ paid vacations. 
Large volume Call Oeb, 874-0110 

' FLORAL OESJGNfRS ' 
Experienced, lor full 4 part time Ex-
cc-nenl working conditions. Birming-
ham/Southrield areas. ' 552-0040 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced. Excellenl working, 
conditions. FuU-llme North Subur
ban shop 569-2023 

FLQR1ST H i l P WANTED 
Fua lime sa'es people needed m 
Royal Oak. Southf!ei<j. Redlord. 
Canton area. Apply at PInler* 
Floweriand. or call 482-2776 

500 Help Wanted 
GENERAL LABOR, should be famil
iar with general Job shop acuvities ot 
tlee) fabricating shop. Including 
tawing, drilling and grinding. Me
chanical assembly a plus. Full bene
fit package. Including profit *h*ring/ 
retirement Ample overtime. U S 
Fabricating. Waned Lake 624-2410 

GENERAL *hop l*briceUng and 
pres* operator. Must be 16 year* 
and older. Viking Aluminum. 30175 
Ford Rd.. Garden City. No phorv* 
applications 

GENERAL SHOP HELPER needed 
lor sheet metal fabrication shop. Ex
perience with drilling, capping. 6 
grinding helpful. Appfy at: Detail 
Fabricating. 12690 Newburg. Llvo-
rta48150 

GLASS HANDLER fcV manufactur
ing company. Afiernoon 4 day shifts 
Also opening tor FOREMAN. Good 
• alary + run benefits. Please call 
8am-linooh.331-1200or 546-3300 

GOLF CADDIES WANTED no expe
rience necessary. Ages 13 and up. 
Apply in person at: Tarn O'Shanler 
Country Ckib. 505'1 Orchard Lake 
Rd. or can Ron 855-1905 

GOPHER r Enlrylevel Assistant/ 
Trainee to perform many duties lor 
a fighl industrial corporation. 
System'Controls. 464-3393 

GRAPHICS ARTS 
Company needs full-time 
Typeseiier/Keytiner experienced1'on 
Varityper equipment. Call: 588-4840 

GREENHOUSE HELP WANTEO 
Full and part'tirne. Male and female 
Inquire at 6000 Newburgh Hd.. 
Westland. 1-5 PM dally. No expert--
ence necessary. 

FLUID POWER 
Experienced salesperson lor etab-
lisiied area Contact: Omni Controls. 
P O. Box 528. Plymouth; Ml 48170 

ENGINEER-TEST 
independent test lab lor brakes and 
dutches, needs computer oriented 
engineer for test inlegrltyi ewtlnmar. 
contact and test reporting Excellent 
opportunity/benefits. Send resume 
to Unk Engineering Co. P. O. Box 

arbom Ml. 4. 7100 Dearborn I 48121 

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE: Elec
trical experience desirable Excel
lent (ringe benefits Prymouth/Can-
ton area. 459-2440 

ESCROW CLt>SER/EXPERIENC€0 
Will consider real estate closer. No 
evening hours or Saturdays. Ann Ar
bor area. Lawyers Title. 106 N. 
Fourth Ave . Ann Arbor. Ml.. 48104. 
or call A. Oavldson. 761-3040. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
to learn trade. Marble Shop win t/aJn 
hardy Individuals In centuries old 
trade. Latest equipment. Clean envi
ronment. $5.50 'per hr. CaJl South-
field. 356-6430 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Local gov
ernment consortium C W.W. Bache
lors Degree and <x equivalent expe
rience. Administrative experience in 
public sector preferred. Salary com-
mensurate with ability and experi
ence. Can between 10am 4 2pm. 

525-8690 
Expanding retail and builder 
operation seek* bright, highly 
motivated individuals lo fJl 
immediate openings lor: 

Full Time/Part-Time 
YARD HELP 

STOCK POSITIONS 
LABORERS 

We otter excellent compensa
tion and benefits which Include: 
Flexible Medical 6 Denial Insur
ance. Disability Benefits. Paid 
Vacations. Life Insurance, Profit 
Sharing and 401 (K) Savings 
Plan. 

Please Contact: 
Manager 

26T-5110 
Erb LUMBER GO. 

11970 FarmlnQton Rd. 
LivoniaJ^l 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate -
Openings 

Kelly Services is in need ol 
dishwashers for day shirt assign
ments in the Troy area Previous 
kilchen or cafeteria experience 
helpful 

Please call Lynne lor more infoma-
tion 

Troy 
362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY* 

SERVICES 
The "Keffy Old" People 

"The First And The Besl" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
FOREMAN. FITTERS 4 WELDERS 

Second shift. experienced only. 
Overtime and benefits. Apply at 

Rock Tod. 45145 5 Mile Rd.. 
Ptymouth. 

FORK TRUCK MECHANICS: Nood-
ed for large dealership. Company 
needs experienced mechanic* as 
wen as epprentlses. Good salary 
and benefits Musi have own tools 
Send resume to Box 632: Observer- . 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

EXPERIENCED • TRACTOR 
TRAILER TEAM ORlVERS 

Steady work 4 home weekly. New 
equipment. FuO company-paid ben
efits; Medical. Optical. Dental 4 Re-
liremenl for you 6 your family. Musi 
pass DOT Physical. Written & Road 
Test. Must submit to Drug Screen. 
Call 9am-3pm. Mon-Frl.. 532-8118 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETER 

$12,480 FEE PAID 
Busy office Is In need ol a highly 
motivated, energetic Individual with 
at least 1 year telemarketing experi
ence. Company has great benefits 
and provide* a Iriendty worktnq at
mosphere. Can Melody at 464-0909 

SMELLING &SNELUNG 
FACTORY 4 WAREHOUSE 

POSITIONS, tun time, pormanent 
work, can between 9am-4pm for 
appt. 476-7212 

FACTORY WORKERS 
Wilt train. UA-W. Plant - wilh fun 
benefits upon seniority. Appfy 1-
4pm, at: Aetna Industries. 23745 
Mound Rd. (between 9 6 10 Mile). 

FACTORY-$12 25/hr 
4 benefits 

CaS Today 557-1200 
SmaB Fee Job Network 
FAST paced Shipping Department 
needs person to pull and pack or
der*. Entry level. fuH lime position. 
Apply at Northwest Blueprint Co.. 
13450 Farmlngton Rd.. Lrvonla. 

FINANCE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Oue to continued growth. Encore In
ternational, a Btoomfleid Hills, muttl-
minion dollar computer leasing com-" 
pany, has an Immediate opening tor 
« qualified finance- professional as 
an Equity Remarketing Anaiysl. Du
ties include communicating with 
Investor* and the administration re
lated to the remarkeUno of comput
er equipment Qualified candidate* 
with the following background are 
encouagedio appfy-
«2 pfu* year* investor 

or finance relation* experience 
• Advanced negotiating skins a plus 
• Leasing end/or computer 

Industry experience a plus 
• Bachelor'* degree In • 

refaied field. 

Thi* exceUenl career opportunity of
fer* a competitive wiry plus a pre
ferred benefit package, ll you ouall-

•lease send resume and 3AL-
HlSTORYtO: 

fy, pie* 
XflYHU 

Encore International. Inc 
Human Resource* Department. 
21 E.Long L*VeRd, Suite 110 

Bloomfleld H.n*. Ml 46013 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M ate/Femaia/Hand kapped /Ve t 

FOSTER PARENTS 
Provide love and care lor someone 
who really needs you by becoming,* 
tosler parent for an adult with men
tal retardation. Enjoy the personal 
rewards ol helping and earn over 
$850 per month while sharing your 
home. Ceil Homefinder in Oakland 
County at 332-4410. 
Wayne. 455-6880. 

FOUNDRY HELP 6 Truck Driver 
wanted - Appry In person: Prolo 
Casl. 2728 John Daiy. Inkster. Mich. 

FRAGRANCE PROMOTIONS 
Need Immediitefy— aggr*whre fe
males, sire 10 or smaller, for fran-
grance promotions In department 
stores. For Interview c*H: 354-6626 

FRAMER - eXPERlEJVCEO 
For new art ganery In Northvffle. 

Can 453-5668 

GREENHOUSE WORK - Part or full 
time. AprK • June. Must be available 
on weekends. $6 an hour cash. Also. 
Night Watchman needed. 9 PM - 7 
AM. 3 or 4 nights a week. $35 a 
night cash. 553-7141 

vGRINDER, OD/ID 
^SMSPECTOR 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Ford O 101 approved tool 6 gage 
company. Great benefits. Slate-ol-
the-art equipment Air conditioned 
plant Farmington Hills 474-5150 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Full or part time. Excellent starting 
wage. Heavy lifting required. Must 
be 18 or older. Appfy at Food Em
porium. 37399 W. 6 Mile. Uvonla 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
lor large suburban complex In the 
Canton area 

981-3889 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Needed immediately. Ex
cellent benefits. No Week
ends. Call Remington 
A p a r t m e n t s 3 5 2 - 2 7 4 2 . In 
Southf le id . 

GROUNOSK{€P£R 
Fun time, lor large suburban apart
ment complex In Farmlngton 
Please can 476-6080 

GROUNDS 4 MAINTENANCE, work
er. West Bloomfleld Apt. complex. 
Mi time. $5.00 an hour. Can be
tween 10 AM and 5: 661-6890 

GROUNDS MAINTENACE 
Uvonla. temporary lull lime Musi 
have own transportation. Start now. 

474-7205 

GROUNDSPEOPLE 4 pool atten
dant lor large apt complex in 
Southftoid. please can 

557-0810 

GROUNDS PERSONS NEE0EO lor 
large apartment complex In Farm-
mgton Hilts Person must be de
pendable and have own transporta
tion. Please appfy In person: Mu!r-
wood Apartments. 24689 Mulrwood 
Or.. Farmlngion Hills. 48331. 

GROWINO CHAIN OF PENNZOIL 
10 Minute Ofl Chang* Centers. 
Socking management trainees. 
Can Mon-Frl 632-0320 

HAIR CARE 
Hair cutling and perm your favor
ites? Want tuB time work? Paid ben
efits? Opportunity tor advance
ment? Gel II ALL at: 
John Ryan Assocs . 1-800-552-4870 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
Nail Technicians. 7 Mile/Middlenbeit 
area. Paying up to 70S Commis
sion Can Robert 478-1125 

FRIENDLY HONEST Aiserttve. Per
sistant person needed as memorial 
counselor, (or United Memorial Gar
dens 662-6902 261-2759 

FULL 4 PART-TIME Residential 
cleaning positions. 
-Vacation Pay. -8ring and friend 
and work as a team. Can Cindy from 
9 lo 4 at 561-9820 

FULL-Tlme employment. Need peo
ple lor: Torching 4 scrap yard, la
borers 6 automatic sheer operator*. 
For appt. call 721-2056 

FULL-TIME employment. Need 
Crane Operator. Must be experi
enced For appt can 

721-2056 

FULL TIME JOBS 
FULL TIME JOBS 
FULL TIME JOBS 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
PACKAGERS 

MATERIAL HANDLERS 

We win tram interested individuals. 
Choose from day*, •fternoons, 
midnights. 

T O P W A G E S / O V E R T I M E 

Can Now 

BENCHMARK 
852-4464 

Applicants required to show Michi
gan Slate 10 or drivers license and 
sod al security card 

FULL-TIME STOCK POSITION 
lor Ethan Alien Ganeries In Uvonla. 
Please cail 261-7760 

FUND RAISER for national hearth 
agency, must have special event 
fund raising experience. futC time 
permanent position. CaJ 9-5pm. 
Tue. thru FrL. 350-0020 

GANTOS - TWELVE OAKS MALL 
Dependable JndMdual needed to 
perform SNpping/ReceMno func
tions on a part-llme b**)». Require
ments Include detaJ work, flexibility 
in hours, ability to bfl an tverage ol 
40 lb*. Please apply In person. 

OARDEN CENTER Sales People. 
Sale* experience preferred. Appry In 
person: Bordine's Seller Bloom*, 
1835 S. Rochester Rd .Rochester. 

FINANCIAL AID DIRECTOR 
3-5 yev* experience In coriegeAmi-
versity financial aid administration. 
Master* degree preferred. Oemon-
(iraleci focal 6 managerial abilities 
required. Send resume & talary re-
quifement* to: Mercy College w De
troit. «200 W. Outer 0f.> Detroit, Ml 
46219. Attention: Personnel Dept. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FIRST PRESSMAN 
FULLTIME 

person chosen wWoper«te newspa
per pre** efficiently »nd »*f»fy pf b-
dudng dean, e«cur*t« product* in 
our new pre** l»c«ty m Howell. Wit! 
*l»o hefp train, »chedule »nd give 
assignment* to pre** cr*w. Must 
hav* Ngh *chool diptom* and 1-3 
year* experience In newspaper 
prat* work. Appfy 

SLIGEFf^ 
LIVINGSTON 

PUBLICATIONS 
323 Efl9t Grand River 

Howell, MM8843 
No phone car*. W* are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

LIVONIA 
MANUFACTURING 

PLANT 
HAS OPENINGS ON 
AIL 3 SHIRS FOR 

• MACHINE OPERATORS 
•GENERAL LABOR 
• TRIM ASSEMBLY 

En I ry level position* 
$4.75 to Hart 

Wages coovnensurat* with experi
ence. 11 PaM Holiday*. Top rat* 
Heafih 4 Dental benefit*. Apply in 

person or can 
691-1600 . 

ALIMAN0 ASSOC. INC. 
12001 Lmnftd..LfvOni» 

GENERAL LABOR * machine thop. 
Farmlngion H.n*, M time, overtime 
»v*H»b!«. benefit*. Itarl $4.60-)5/ 
hr. Appfy tt 24650 N. Industrial Of. 
N. ol Grand River between Haggerty 
4 Hsisted. ^ ^ 

GENERAL LABOh-Stock « OoBver-
Ici-yarlety. Energeiic. enthuslastio 
person. v*Hd teens* good drMno 
record. Soulhftofd. 350-; 

GENERAL LABOR • M tlO/HR 
MlUntt' 

Can Today ly 55/-1200 
SmaH Fee /\> JobNetvork 

GENERAL LABOR 
Day and nighl shtfii. Mia operator*. 
Excellent p»y. Re*um*» lo: 6000 
Kensington ftotd, Brighton,. Ml 
48l19,orca«: 437-4114 

GENERAL LABORER with torn* 
Hiding experience wanted, smme-
0)(14 emptoymenl. Excellent ft1" 
benefit*. Appfy tn person onry 9AM-
430PM, 7 r 0 . Eiectrtt Inc. 6900 
Chase Rd, Oearborn 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
NAIL TECHNICIANS 

RECEPTIONIST 
We are the Hair Performer*, a na
tionally known chain of hair salons. 
We need qualified personnel now for 
our new Canlon salon on Ford 
Road. Education and advancement. 
Ask lor Carol or Mark 451-6250 

HAIR DESIGNERS NEEOED at the 
Maine Connection. Must be outgo
ing and willing to learn latest design. 
Free educaton. Gauranteed wage. 
Health Insurance. Profit sharing *nd 
more tor enthusiastic Individuals. 
Apply In person at 29111 Eight Mile. 
krtiE. of Middle bed. 

HAIR DRESSIER - capable In all 
phase*, including back combing. 
Immediate opening in WesUand. 

326-1470 

HAIRORESSER 
FuH time. Lrvonla area 
Call Marilyn or Judy at 

464-3300 

HAIRDRESSER fuH or part lime, 
wilh cfientele, top commission, be 
your own boss, excellent opportuni
ty. 644-2127or427-5128 

HAIRDRESSER with experience In 
color, perming 4 mens 6 women* 
halrstyfing. Located In Uvonla. 

ibeft 4 7 Middiet i mile area. 471-0830 

HAIR DRESSER Wlih cflenteie. Be 
your own boss. Busy Southfleid 
sakm. Top commission, excellent 
opportunity. Kim 358-3710 

HAJR SALON 
Hairstylist. Assistant. Manicurist. 
Massause. for top Livonia salon. Ex
cellent opportunity M and part-
llme. Bonem* 4 Education. 

464-0022 

Hatr Salon Receptionist 6 Stylist* 
FuH time, good pay. Good location. 
Classic Hair Design*. Canton. Ask 
lor Francesco or Mario 981-2101 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Fun or part time. Cflenteie waiting. 
Dukt't Famriy HaJr Shop. Redlord. 
Lrvonla area. 531-6597 

HAIR S'TYUST-Fua time. Great loca-
tion to billed cflenteie. Minimum 
wage ptu* commission. Appfy In 
p*r»on at: Monlgomery W*rd 
wonderland. 

HAJR STYLIST - oreat opportunity 
for experienced Individual, bufld 
clientele quickly with busy talon. 65-
60% commission. 261-4010 

HAJR STYLIST • Imagine booth rent
ing In talon where ttytists average 
over $1.625/wk. AR new equipment, 
affluent Bloomfleld Hill* 681-5737 

HAIRSTYLIST 
needed with Clientele for • ' 
full service 6»Jon. Rochester. 
Troy area 652-2636 

HA1RSTYUST8 4NAJL 
TECHNICIANS 

Professional Birmingham Salon 
dedicated to education 4 excellence 
I* looking for Team Member* lo 
grow Into th« '60'» with. 640-6644 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Excillng opportunnle* *r* currently 
available tt'many Suburban Detroit 
are* location*. Guaranteed hourly 
pay piu* commission*, no Sunday 
work, cnentot* proVded. Pleas* CM 
LOrl or Monlc* «1729-9260 

BoRics 
HAIRSTYLISTS 

FANTASTIC BAMS 
Pfyrnoulh Rd/Merriman 

J Mile RdTMerrlman 
Ptymouth Rd.rBoech Defy 

Now ¢0% Commission 
Program & Guarantee of 

$6.00 An Hour 
422-5820 425-0660 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Montgomery Ward Beauty Salon. 
run time. Salary pk/» oornmH*lon. 
Tet-TwerveMaX. 358-1200, *xt 1255 

HAIR 8TYII3T8 • Botrwed wllhe*-
perionc*. Excellent earning, poten
tial with benefit program. Troy/ 
Weitud* major M U location*. 

. 653-864« 

HAIRSTYLISTS-NAIL TECH3 
Full or part Urn*, Weil BioomfMd-
laket area, interested In experi
enced, wefl-oroomed prof******)*. 
Progressive, i*otlv*t»d WMdu* ) * 
bunding a carter. Guaranty/com-
mfssion. P«ld medical a vacation. 
Ask tor Jean. 624-6280 

500 Kelp Wanted 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
EARN 120.000 TO $25,000 

With our new $0% commission pro
gram 6 guarantee ol $6 per hr., we 
thWi we have the besl paid Hairstyl
ist* in Michigan. Can today lor an 
Interview with Fan! astic Sams, 
313-464-4403. Positions available 
downriver 

HAIR STYLIST with clientele. 
Also needed shop assistant. 
Livonia area. 
476-5122 

HAIR STYLIST: Want to work m a 
pleasant Livonia talon? Looking lor 
experienced Hair Dres&er. iFtrU or 
pari time. Can Paul 422-5730 

HANDYMAN' 
Experienced, needed Immediately 
lor course in home repair. Must be 
able to travel. Send resume and sal
ary requirement* to. 8ox 608 Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michig en 48150 

HARDWARE - Sales 4 stock help. 4 
Cashiers. FuH 4 part time. Apply at 
Oakland Hardware. 2775 Haggerty 
fltf. Walled Lake 

HARD WORKING. CLEAN CUT ser
vice help needed lor last grpwlng 
company. Musi have dean driving 
record on current MVR. Earn up to 
J87hour. Can Ra'ph. 4J5-7;90 

HAVE SOME SPARE TIME? Wanl to 
meet new friends? Full or part time 
help wanted al Martlnl^ng. 13509 
Middiebett. Livonia. Helen.or Grace 

HELPER lor smalt but growing grind 
shop Good wages 4 benefits. Apply 
by letter to- Box 640 Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

HELPER NEEOED for portable X-
Ray.company. To help transport 
equipmeijt in and out of Nursing 
homes. QTall Mon thru Fri 9am-2pm 

358-4413 

HfhXWANTED. Ml time 8.1 Shills. 
7-£)even. corner ol Canton Center 6 
Warren Apply In person 

HI-LO DRIVERS 
PRESS OPERATORS • 

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
WesUand manutacturer Is currentry 
accepting applications lor Hi-Lo 
drivers. Press Operators 8 Material 
Handlers - day. afternoon 6 mkj-
rught shifts avaMabie Experience is 
a plus. Excellenl fringe benefit 
available. Send resume or letter ol 
Interesl to: Personnel dept.. 1770 
Marie Street. Westland Ml 48185. -

HIRING FOR HOME CLEANING 
service, part time. Own transporta
tion. Plymouth. Canton. Livonia. 
area 459-8330 

HIRING 
Retirees, students 6 homemakers If 
you would like to cam up lo 18 per 
hour this Is the fob lor you Looking 
for people who like to taik on the 
phone and makemoney while doing 
It. Immediate openings for the right 
people and you fusl might be one ol 
them Check it out. 2 thrfis avail
able. 9:30am-3pm and 4pm-8pm 
Can today betwoon I0am-5pm. ask 
tor Wendy. 476-2764 
32575 Foison. Farmlngton HiBs 

HISPANIC PROGRAM DEVELOPER 
A fua lime position for '« bilingual 
person, Hispanic preferred, who 
would tke lo coordinate programs 
in our Pootiac Hispanic Senior Citi
zens Center. Previous experience in 
counseling or social work with-
knowledge of the Pontiac Hispanic 
community. Ability to write In Span
ish a plus Must have access to a car 
deity Salary 15 25 per hour. 40 
hours per week plus mileage. Con
tact OLHSA, P.O. BOX 598. Pontiac. 
Ml 48056-0598 313-858-5195 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOME INSPECTORS 
musl have building knowledge. 
Part-time win train right person 
Send resume to 204 W. 11 mile. 
Mad'SOn HIS. Ml 46071 Alt: Box 171 

HOMEMAKERS - RETIREES 
Earn Extra Money 
Flexible Schedule 

Weekdays 
Mornings - Afternoons 
Food 6 SouvenlrSales 

at the 
DETROIT ZOO ' 

399-7001 
9AM-5PM 

Fred Saber Company 
Zoo Services DMsion 

- HONE OPERATOR 
on precision machined aircraft 
parts FuH benefits. 
Hytrol Manufacturing 261-6030 

HOSPITAL WORKER - 113/HR 
entry lever 

CaJl Today 557-1200 
Small Fee Job Network 

THE BARCLAY INN. 145 S. Hunter. 
Birmingham needs part-time House
keeping help. Excellenl wages Ap
pry In person Mon-Frl. 9am-4pm. No 
phone cans please. 

HOUSECLEANERS WANTEO 
For Team cleaning. Ride In company 
car. Mon. thru Fri. Call: 

425-2259 

HOUSEKEEPER 
For retirement complex In Uvonla. 
Day shift. 425-3050 

HOUSEKEEPER 
lor retirement residence. Appry In 
person 9AM-5PM: 3741 S Adams. 
Rochester Hills. 

HOUSEKEEPER - FULL-TIME 
lor Apartment Community In Soulb-
fieid. Benefit*. Call: 
Marcia, • 356-6020 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
American Maids needs Residential 
housekeepers. Part or M time. 
Good pay + benefits. Call 855-1649 

HOUSEKEEPERS • 32 HOURS 
needed by home tor aged located In 
Farmlngton HMt-
Ca»: 651-9640 

Housekeeping 

Department 
Store ; 

Cleaning 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY! 
Homemakera 4 Retirees 

WELCOME 

$12,500 Minimum 

Assistant Manager 
Trainees 

To learn aH phase* of housekeeping. 
W* Clean: 
Hudson'* 
Sear-* 
Mervyn'* 

J.C. Penney'* 
Jacobson'* 
and Morel 

So come and be a team player. 
Send resume* ONLY lo: 

KELLERMEYER 
BUILDING 
SEFVICES 

Personnel 
P.O. Box 40298 

Detroit, ML, 46240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HUDSON'S 
Westland Hearing AkJ Department, 
win train for part /M time position In 
hearing heafih car*. Good hour*, 
every other 8»t., no evening* nor 
8undtY». Appfy a t We*tl*n<r Hav
ing Aid Department, no phone calls. 

HU0LEV8 YOGURT 8HOP 
Opening »000. Rochester Hint 4 
Farmlngton HW». FuH or p»r1 time. 
Student* 4 matura help. Cail 9am-
<pm y 891-142¾ 

HUG IEY'8 YOGURT 8HOP3 
Opening toon. Rochester Hat* 4 
F*rmlngion HHl*. FuH or part tVne, 
(tudenf* 6 matura help. Call 9*m-
4pm. 891-1421 

IF YOU have a flak lor color A enjoy 
meeting people we hav* a position 
open in decorating tales & wtitcov-
erlng*. fu» time, fiexJW* hour*. Troy 
«r»*.CaH 624-36« 

IMMEOtATE OPENING tor pecpl* 
who era handicapped, under doc
tor* car*', aentor* ditjan or woman 
h early praganancy. who wou«d re
alty like to work, hera'a your chance. 
Fua ft part time. Day or evening 
thin. Gut/anleed wage*, benefit* 4 
bonuje*. You must have • medical 
or physical Impairment to appfy. No 
experience necessary. CaJl Mr. Real. 

1-800-243-6555 

500 Help Wanted 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Teach 4 assist 6 devetopmentafi/ 
disabled men in Wayne. Cafl 

728-2619 

25 PEOPLE NEEDE0. light assem-
biywork.»4.50-$5/hr. 425-6226 

ET 0 Temporary Service 

INDUSTRIAL POSITIONS 
WELDERS 
FITTERS 

HI-LO DRIVERS 
GENERAL LABOR 

Urgent and immediate need exjts 
lor worker* eiperienced In the 
above areas. Several posillons 
available. Long-term temporary as
signments. Downriver area Please 
carl The Employment Connection 
425-3220 

INSPECTOR lor loots 6 prototype 
parts. Spicer Toots. Plymouth. • 

455-1600 

INSPECTORS 
Qualify Control Oept In manufactur
ing firm - seeks lefliwe persons with, 
experience m SPC. Gages. Audits, 
Inspection equipment 6 Computer 
Data Enlry Can Laura. 474-6330 

• INSTALLER 
immediate ope/ving for an inslaner 
at metropolitan Detroit's largest 
celH/ar communtcations equ'pmenl 
Ifirm Installation & mechanical expe
rience helpful. Must be'dePondsbie 
& have a good drrv&ig record Musl 
be able to work some Saturdays S 
also must be willing to work el either 
our* Farmington Hills or Madison 
Heights location Appry at Mobfl-
tronlcs. inc.. 31051 Stephenson 
Kwy.. MaAson Httghts • 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

. INSTALLERS 
lor Automotive accessories Must 
be mechanically mdined Will Iran 
Appry m person Auto One ol West-
land. 34043 Ford Rd . Westland 

INSTALLER'S HELPER lor healing 
& cod.ng company Handy wilh 
tods. wJI trail Detroit Metro area 
Ceil atler 6PM 66^-3067 

INSTALLERS WANTEO 
Earn while you learn Transportation 
a must Prefer iruck w van Call Lon 
between 9am-5pm 552-7250 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY CSR's 
Michigan Insurance Personnel Ser
vice Is a corporation 01 The inde
pendent insurance Agents ol Michi
gan We nood EXPERIENCCO com
mercial lines 4 personal lines CSR's. 
Producers. Company Underw.Hers. 
Raters 4 Claims Reps for the metro 
area. Fees company paid 
CaH Ann Bell. 540-3355 

Mich Ins Personnel Service 
3O8O0 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2835 

Birmngham, Ml 48010 

INSURANCE 

Birm.ngham P4C agency has an 
Outstanding opportunity lor a Sharp, 
experienced personal lines CSR 
Sâ es Person Musr have a good 
personality, non smpker. pleasant 
telephone voice 4 Sales'' oriented 
Salary open Fcr~personal 4 highiy 
confidential interview can 
Mr O Conned at 644-0668 

J.J O Connel! & ASSOC . Inc 

Insurance-Experienced Onry 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfieid - Uvonla - Troy 

Detroit - Oearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

' CSR's-Marketing-Claims-Raters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MKJdiebefl Rd 478-2200 

INSURANCE 
insurance service company 1$ look
ing for a persona! fines supervisor. 
Do you have supervisory skills and 
leadership abllityl Are you presenlty 
an underwriter or personal lines ori
ented? W* are looking for the right 
person to (oin our team. We will 
tram you m product line, however 
personal lines undemanding a 
must Fasl paced and Quality con
scious Excellent pay and benefits. 
Send resume lo Boi 606. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE repair company, pack
ing on-site 4 in-ptant. Cleaning the 
contents. Experience helpful. Will 
train. Medical benefits 4 5S-3993 

INTERIOR DESIGNER - Experi
enced lor fine furniture store. Per
manent position. aH benefit* Pud 
lime. Ray Interior! Call Wm Ray. 

476-7272 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
PROJECT MANAGER 

Experienced only lor expanding 
contract design firm. Must be able 
to manage an aspects of a project 
Send resumes to: UraJ Interior*. 
25816 Orchard Lake Rd. Farming-
ton HitJs. Ml.. 48018. 478-1820 

IRRIGATION HELP wanted tor land
scape company Experience neces
sary. Benefits available. 533-5482 

JANITORIAL HELP 
immediate opening, "commercial 
cleaning, midnight shirT, part time 4 
fuH time available. For Interview call 

561-9820 

JANITORIAL 
Uvonla Area, commercial building. 
FuS time. 40 hr*./wk . davS. Must 
have own transportation. 646-6181 

JANITORIAL 
MAINTENANCE 

Small company needs part lime help 
days In the Btoomfleid Hills, Roches
ter area also part time nights In the 
Troy 4 Novl areas Matura 4 respon
sible people need onry apply Must 
have own transportation. 258-0683 

JANITORIAL/NK3HT WATCHMAN 
Midnights lor bowling center. CaJl 
Sandy or Judy 459-6070 

JAN1TORJAL/OFFICE CLEANING, 
p&rt lime. 3-5 day* week, daytime/ 
evening work. Ptymouth Twp 6 
Farmlngton HiUs area. 459-6353 

JANITORIAL POSITION: Available, 
part-time. In W. Bloomheid are*. 
CaH 649-1740. or 540-8354 

JANITORIAL- SlarUng pay $6 per 
hour. Immediate openings. Home-
makers • ideal evening hour*. Jobs 
located In Novl. CaH. 697-1506 

JANITOR 
Part lime 5 nighl* weekly. 6000 
square loot office bunding. Excellenl 
opportrunfty tor retiree (x Individual 
desiring 10 work several hour* night • 
fy. Contact Mr. Krause. Ufettne 
Door*. Inc, 30700 Northwestern 
Hwy., Farmlngton Hifi*. 651-7700 

JANITORS - AHERNOONS 
needed by home lor aged located in 
Farmlngton Hilt*. 
Call: 851-9540 

JANITORS 
Don'l miss ou1 • *xtra $. Fun/part 
time work. S days/wk. for individu
als with retlsble transportation 
Can Tr»cy 272-8304 

JANITORS 
Starting pay: 15 50/hr. 35-40 hour* 
per week. Company benefit*, retire
ment saving* pi*n. Apply In perton, 
between 2-4pm ft 7-9pm, Mon. thru 
Thur»: The Oround Round, 3000$ 
Orchard lak* Rd , Fa/'mlngton Hill* 

JANITOR/TRUCK ORlVER 
For tool and die shop. Oood wag* 
ptu* M benefit*. Appfy *t: 
39 (27 Ford Rd. Westland. 

JEWELRY SALES 
Part and M time needed. Sale* ex
perience helpful. Apply at: Gold Ital
ia. Uvonla Man-7 MM ft MsddKbefl. 

JiFFY LUBE need* lub* Tech* 
M50-J4.00 *t»rtlno. Good hour* 
and career opportunitie*. 651-0906 

JOBSI 
JOBSI 
JOBSI 

W» tpecia'U* m lob* on a long 4 
thort time basi* with Wring potential 
In 90 d»y» for • General l»bor, 
• Landscaping • Catering AJsHttnl*. 
»Wail People. f»»j food Server* 
• Pack***, experienced • Order 
Selector*, axperienced. 

Dfversifled Personnel Resource* 
251E 9U. i * f ld , 

ferndil*. Ml. 48220 
CM6am-6pm,Mon-Fri 

(3U>546.iu4J 

KEYLINER - Enperienced perton or 
fast accural* ktyilnlng. inking and 
assembly ol the rtiwttr gr«phfe art* 
u*ed In printing: wlos, lech*, ra-
dio*. hotter* and nvlicne* used on 
car* and truck*. Immediate opening 
at our Oeiroii »tudk>. Send resume 
with wag* 1 aoyiremeni* to: Box 634. 
C*serv*r ft Eccentric fiewiptpert, 
36251 8chootcr*ft fid. ih&U, 
Michigan 48150 

KEYLINEfl/STAT CAMERA - Nghfy 
axperienced in eras* ready. St*t/ 
V«cox and Keytjnlng . part tim*. 1-J 
nighl* per week. cSl W» at 

x 737-002(1 

500 Help Wanted 
' " KOHL'S 
Are you looking lor an interesting 
and rewarding position m a dean, 
peasant aniJ professional working 
invjionmenl* Kohl'* department 
stdr* is soeklng mature responsible 
Individual* lor positions m Cashier
ing and sakAassodale*. Flexible 
hourt. Apply irTpefton al 
Kohls' Westland Man. Westland 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABORERS M time, experience' 
necessary, must be 18 years or old-, 
er Cf.nk Landscaping. Canton. 

981-3779 

"""• LABORERS ~~ 
Genesis Lawn Sprlnklor 

453-6670 

•LABORERS Landscape. $5.75rhr 
4 up Appry In person Kilmer* Iand-

.-ojpe 1320 Ladd Rd. Walled Lake. 
TTOf Fifteen Mile - 624-1700 

LABORERS - No experience re
quired This is'an excellenl opporlu- ' 
r.ity for people who like a challenge. -
tun lime days or afternoons, over- -

• lime ava-UWe Complete benelil 
package Competitive wages Appry 
in person-J L Becker Co, 35850 In-
duJUlalRd. Livonia. 

LABORERS. OPERATORS 4 DftlV-
ERS Steady employmeril Willing to 
1ra<n those without experience FuS 

•or pan lime mechanics 437-2212 

LAB TECHNICIAN - Fortune 500 
company in Oakland County. 6-,12 
mos. eiperience. growth opportuni
ty -cal Lorraine at Unlforce 
35.7-0O34 or Irene 473-SftJO 

LaCoure Landscaping loo Xing for 
experienced people lor lawn mainte
nance, landscape construction, lawn 
nngat>on. full or part time, must be 
reliable & have own transportation. 
SoutM-eld 354-3213 4895955 

LALBORERS To work at Metro Air
port Some laorti sprinkler experi
ence necessary Salary negotiable 
Call 254-0260 

WEST SlOE landscape company 
has Immediate opening lor experi
enced landscape laborers, irrigation 
technicians 4 a certified pestWda 
applicator Wages commensurate 
wilh ebtlily 4 experience CaJl 10am 
10 4pm Mon thru Fri 595-3886 

LANDCAPE Oen«n Sales Person -
3-5 years experience, knowledge ol 
Land-Cad compgler design system 
or are yniung 10 learn Musi be as-
sertrve. fnendfy. *e" mannered with 
good communication skills, ability lo 
close on a sale Is mandatory Famil
iarity with basic techniques ol es
timating and preparing proposals 
Salary and benefits commensurate 
with experience Non-smoking off
ice Can Skandia Landscaping. Mary 
Ann Hansen. 476-2521 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY needs a 
landscape foreman end sprinkler 
foreman Applicants should be ex-. 
perienced in ail phases ol residential 
and commercial installation 4 
equipment operation Ability to 
maintain both employee and con-
tomer relationship are a musl 11 
quality landscape end sprinkler 
work are tor you. then call us at 
Theien Landscape, inc. 348-4464 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY needs 
hardworking 4 reliable individuals 
lor immediate Ml time employment 
{6 pry hour lo start lor experienced 
only 879-1650 

LANDSCAPE CREW MEMBERS 
3-5 year* experience Musi be con
scientious 6 reliable. Skandia 
Landscaping Cail MaryAnn Hansen 

476-1109 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN - Experi
ence with plant meierlaJs and instal
lation, t^v« a practical knowledge of 
decks, retaining wans, patios, etc 
Able to understand landscape archi
tectural plans Must be a serf starter 
and able to guide other*. Skandis 
Landscaping. Can Mary Ann Hansen 
476-2521 * 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE HELP and laborers 
wanted, no experience ALSO expe
rience help needed. Must be experi
enced in InsleJf.ng edging, tand-
stond.* goldentone and retaining 
wans Pay negotiable. 
MoreBi Landscaping. 421-6511 

LANDSCAPE HELP-experlence 
helpful Mature, hardworking people 
needed. Fun llnve Salary based on 
experience. 360-1524 

LANDSCAPE LABOR - FuO Ume.. 
good starting pay. experience pre
ferred but not necessary, with es
tablished compan, 348-4195 

LAN0SCAPE LABORERS and 
Sprinkler Installers. Appfy at Thelen 
Landscape 22699 Oeerfield. Novl or 
call 348-4464 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 4 Lawn 
Cutters. Pay commensurate with ex
perience Driver's license required. 

Cail S3&6066 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
Full lime positions. Need sell 
motivated, responsible people for 
Western Wayne 6 Washtenaw 
counties. 437-7272 

LANDSCAPE 4 Lawn Maintenance 
laborers wanted. No eiperience 
necessary $5.35 per hour to start. 

455-3193 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
Excellent pay for motivated and de
pendable individuals Ip work In 
Bloomfleld area. Slart immediately. 
Can American Properties. 645-9700 

LANDSCAPE SERVICE looking for 
axperienced people lor aH positions 
in well established company. 
Call: 474-6914 

LANOSCAPE TRAINEES lor fuO ser- ; 
vice landscape company. $5 hour 
and up Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Novl. 346-6550 

LANDSCAPING HELP -
Good psy. fu3 time, serving North
west suburbs. Leave message 

355-4561 

LANDSCAPING SUPERVISORS and 
Laborers needed full-time. Year-
round position with benefits. CaH ' 
Mon. thru Fri. 9am-6pm. 679-2466 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LATHE HANO - Deiai and- proto- ' 
type. Must have experience. Bene
fits, day*. Dofta Research. 32971 
Capitol. Uvonla. 261-6400 • 

LATHE HAND: 3 yr». minimum *x-
perience FuH benefit*. V-Llne Preci
sion Products. Waned Lake. 
Can 624-2563 _; 

LAWN/LANDSCAPE COMPANY 
Experienced string-trimmer 6 walk ' 
behind operator. Responsible, hard " 
working ifvorJa/Northviilearea. M-~ ' 
Unv. Leave message $33-12*9 ' 

LAWN MAINTENANCE, moslfy lor 
lawn cutting, good dependable •* 
worker* for seasonal fufl-tlm* posi« • 
Hon*. Must be 16. 353-2618' 

LAWN MAINTENANCE and Land- T 
tcape Worker*warned. 477-6059 -. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE/Landscape. , 
Worker* - Oood hour*, benefit*. „ 
Year around work «v*2abl*. 

531-2434 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Supervisor,, 
Salary, benefit*, year around post-,.-, 
lion. Must be axperienced. Compa- V-N 
ny established 2vyr*. 531-2434 ^ 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP. >. I 
Plymouth area. 1 

459-6907 — r, 

LAWN MAINTENANCE * 
FuB or part-tlm*Jie^ne*<»<l. Expe- ; 
rience 1» a Ptu*. West • RWTarea. 
Can Jerry, ; 474-6039" 

LAWNMAINTENAMCE 
Help wanted, experience helpful ' 
must hav* own transportation, fen- . 
able 625-3163",' 

LAWN MAIN T ENANCE LABOR 
Must b* 18 yr» old. Fut time. Start- : 
log pay iS per hr. or mora depend
ing on experience. Cm between 
9«m-4pm 261-2814 , 

" LAWN SEflVKE COMPANY • 
In P1ymouth/C»nton area now hHng .' 
general labor er*. Start al tS per ,1 
hour. CaJ 9 AM to 5PM. 455-6890.1: 

LAWN SPRAYING CO. In Wwtland\J 
looking lor dependtbi* people. Ex-' 
cedent opportunity lor ih* rl " 
Ion. WJ'Jng lo lr»!n. C*1 7 
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500 Kelp Wanted 
LAWN SPWNKLEH\lSTALLATlON 
Repair person • N.WJsuburbs. Ex 
perlenc* preferred but wTpftjtVv OaJI 

' 83-2454 

. LAWN SPRINKLER INSTALLERS 
Needed Experience'prefeled but 
not necessary. -Troy compjhy. Cal 

4257 

LAYOUriFlTTEFt Experienced-" In 
structural tied and stair fabrication 
FuS fringe benef.ts Overtime, Davis 
Hon Wort*. Waned Lake Can week
days, 624-5560 

LEAD-CAfiPENTERTWortlng Fore
man \o run }ob* for remodeling con-
Uruclton firm Musi K4veknow!»dge 
a ability lo pertorm.ail types of word 
for general conlractor. Experienced 
only MusVhav* references. Truck & 
tools necessary Apply in person be
tween 9am-1?pm . tpm-ipm. Moo. 
thru fri 3080 Orchvd lake Ro (be
twoen Cass Lake 4 wnmerc* rd ) 

I EARN EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT 
F-&R-T-U-N-E is a nationwide 
leadw In the recruitment and p<»-
cemnl el middle managaemenl e»d 
executrve level pe'sonnet wilh major 
corporation* throughout th* Uniled 
States 

< 
Oue to our expansion, we currently 
rave 2 openings In Nov! for profes
sionals who desire a lucraUve career 
m executive recruitment. |< you are 
seeking en opportunity to earn a 
high Income In direct proportion to 
your efforts, and It you possess 
good communication skffls. a col-

_ Jege degree, business acumen in an 
industrial environment, and high as
pirations, can Immediately 

Our training program win prepare 
you (or unlimited earnings potential 
YOU wJ be dealing with tome ol the 
top decision maker* In the country 
and be In a position to Influence and 
advise leading executives on iheir 
career decisions 

Pie ase Contact 
Cary$nydor 

at 
1-800-221-4644 
F-O-R-T-U-N-E 

Personnel Consultants. Inc 
d 

LEASING AGENT - pari time Sal 4 
Sun. for apartment complex In Troy 
Experience helpful but wOS train right 
person. Ca.1: 643-9109 

LEASING AGENT Looking lor 
weekend person to snow apart
ments from 1t tia 4 Sat & Sun. 
SoulhfieW 356-8*50 

LEASING AGENT 
For NorthvU* Apartment Complex. 
Must be experienced and willing <o 
»ork weekends. Contact John 
Carroll at 352-8550 

LEASING AGENT/AS3T. MGR 
National Oeveioper desires outgoing 
mdMduals for new luxury apartment 
community In Ann Arbor. A right 
person!*} must posess strong tales 
people and organizational tkXls. 
Send resume to. Oavld Heller. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy. Suit* 200 
E. Farmington HAs. Ml 48018 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
tor apartment complex in South-
f>eid. Must be able to work week
ends PteasecaJ 557-0815 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Needed for Livonia apartment com
munity. Please caJ 477444« 

LEASING & 
MARKETING SPECIALIST 
Exbtbig opportunity with growing 
suburban property management 
firm for an aggressive tales oriented 
individual. Position Involve* market
ing & supervisory actWOoa. Must 
have transportation. 

Call between 9-4 
35S-1363 

LEGAL COURIER 
to file m area court*. Must have ex
perience and refiabte transporta-
tlorv Cafl 544-2993 

LET'S TALK 
$90 BONUS AFTER 

90 DAYS! 
Let a talk about txxneeieanlng. ideal 
daytime hour*. Mon.-frl. Weekly 
pay. Paid racaaiion. Paid manage. 

Benefit*. Car needed. 
CALL MERRY MAJOS; 525-7290 

LIFEGUARD 
Condominium In Troy. Must have 
current Advanced Lifeguard 
Certif»cale6CPR- 6894025 

• UFEGUAROS 
Nov accepting appticauons for 
summer employment at prtvate out
door pool Apply m person at Mon
day Park Townhouse, 34850 Foun
tain Blvd. Westland. earn ta 5pm 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Parmervant positions avi&abie. rufl 
and part-time days and afternoons. 
Also Extrusion operator* needed lor 
afternoon*. Appfy In person NYX 
inc. 12827 Fafrtin*. Livonia. Be-
tween Stark & Levin ofl Industrial 
ParkRd. 

LIKE TO WORK WITH PEOPLE? 
large apartment complex looking 
for \B charge, experienced Rent*! 
Agent. Bookkeeping ft good tele
phone experience a must Typing & 
good office txiBs required. Salary 
plus benefit*. Application* & 
resumes being accepted at 27505 
Ford Rd, Garden Crty. weekday* 
i-430pm. 

UVONIA PUBLISHER ljas position* 
open for all operations In Bindery & 
Press Room. Experience herpfuL but 
win train the right persons. Cal 
Christine al 477-6650 

LOOKING FOR A JOB? Fui time po-
srtkxu available m areas of lawn a 
shrub bed maintenance a shrub 
trimming. Joo location* are In the 
Novt/Famungtort Has Area, tf this Is 
lor you. cal 685-7642 

LUMBER - Seek* WMdual to work 
Counter/yard. Fut or part time. C«J 
Ron, 563-1600. 

SURFACE QRlNOERS/tool Maker*. 
Precision gauge work, dose Idler-
ance. 60-55 hour work week. 
Caa 644-3131 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Growing Injection motdVyj cpffipam; 
*-a train for Ml time, permanent po-
s<iion(, Competltrv* wages a bene-
fitt, C*M 348-41210f apply «t Bebrd 
PtMtfc*. 29200 Wai St., WUom, 

MACHINE 0PERAT0R3 
Lathe and grinder. Experienced. Fui 
tnd part Orne.CU Time Machine: 

453-1450 

-MACHINE OPERATOR? 
Experience wtth *ef,Jwpi 4 operation 
of muWole apindie tcrew machine* 
or ting)* apindie Brown I Sharp*. 
CaJLawr*. 474-6330 

MACHINE 0PERAT0R3 • for Fof-
tune 600 company, location* h 

-Otkland C^unty-*i_cnln« eipert-
*nc« hetpful, blueprinl reading* t 
(Art, FREE lr*Wng, tItOO/mO. C*» 
ABo»«tUn}fo(C« 357-0034 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No *xperier>o* nece*t*ry bnmedl-
*l« opening* (YaiUoi*. 40 hour* per 
* « * , Wu* »om* overtlm*. 13 per 
nour »t*rtlng p«y. F*rminflton Wfh 

i . 473^0400 

MACHINE Of ERATORS 
thdMduahj wtth rn*cf_ri»c*J aptitude 
w experience" needed fot M *h(fli 
lot pfastio eontainey m«nuf»ctu—r. 
Experience m blow mokflno or fc\)ec-
«or» molSng, h*4pM. W* off« • 
Oood w»o* and perMrftt pec* to* *od 
»n excellent ppporturvty k* »d-
vancement. Apply In p*r»on Mori. 
Wvvi fct. 8am-4pov 1351 Hot r*6*d, 
WMll*ftd 

MACHINE OPERATORS • w« «f*fc\ 
m**i macMn* »hop hi Farmlngion 
H>4t ha* openvo lor mtcnJri* oper• 
•tor*, day A rttfnoon tNft, M l 
tirrte, tieady *flVp»oymehi *om« « • 
- (eno* o>»!r*d but not r*guV»d. 

IMoMhruTrwra.tr-3 ^71-2300 

Knr-

j MACHINI rUPXlfl PERSON 
5 ve*r* experlerK*) pf*f*rt*d. 

JW»(edg« ofrrydr»u»c«, *»eetrie«i, 
mechanic* and *»*e^onfc* heipM. 
OpenJog* en *n*rnoon and mkV 
rtght twn*. siandafd betHflt pKk-
•g*. c«np*tithf» w*g**.-,S*nd re-
•vfh* of * 

^ i < M ^ 4 . . _ , „ „ , . 
MM*of. Phpne 464-0400 

500 Help Wanted 
MACHINE REPAIR 

We are look mg for someone to work 
m our Machine Ropeir Oept. This la 
a steady) tua tme entry level position 
repaying srnaif electrical appflance-
type machines. Call Personnel at 

: 3^7-3889 

MACHINE REPAIR 
Person heedod In FarrrJngton HiCs 
producllon machine shop, for ma
chine maintenance 4 repair, some 
electrical 8 hydraulic background 
helpful, recent employment k> this 
field required Ci3 Mon. thru Thurs 
9-3 . 47T-23O0 

MACHINE TOOL t>& Fitters/Tube 
Benders »*nted. Minimum 3 yts ex
perience, wages up to $14 per hour 
ptia benefits long term work pro
gram. Call (or Interview 547-5928 

MACHINIST tor smas toolroom 
Must be able to read prints, make 
tool details, repair small dies 4 
tools Fringes'i prorit sharing Cal 
Bob Manotll. lor interview. 537-8900 

MACHINISTS. Experienced wtth 
lithe 4 rwa operellon. Should be ca
pable of reading prints and doing 
own set-vps. FuB benef.t package. 
indudJ^g profiling/retirement 
Ample overtme U S Fabricating. 
Waned Lake 624-2410 

MACHINIST 
Tool room experience on 
Bridgeport, lathe, surface gander, 
shaper and m.'B Mutt have basic 
Math 4 Blueprint reading skKis 
Can Laura. 474-6330 

MAILING 4 SHIPPING. ETC. Postal 
type bulsness. neods reliable, de
pendable homemaxe*. 54 50/start. 
woi train. Helen 477-6112 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed Immediately. Ex
cellent benefits. No Week
ends. Call Remington 
Apartments 352-2742. In 
Southfield. 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT. Farm-
ington HjUs library. 20 hours/week, 
mornings only. $4.25-)5 per hour. 
Call Mr. Tashjlan. 553-0300 

MAINTENANCE 
Able lo do wails, floors, painting S 
general repairs. Plenty of steady 
work lor experienced person Pay 
negotiable. C«S 8am-5pm. 487-4904 

MAINTENANCE - experienced m 
electrical, plumbing, heating and air 
conditioning for tuburbuan apart
ment complex Good pay. fringe 
benefits, references. CaJ Mon. thru 
Fri.9am-5pm. 353-9517 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
Experienced handy person to per
ioral light indoor and outdoor main
tenance along with the operation of 
man equipment for a new medium 
size building. Please send resume 
to: Federated Financial. 30955 
Northwestern Hwy, Farmtnglon 
HiCs, Men 48018. Attn;. Mainte
nance. 

MAINTENANCE for Southffetd 
apartments, / u * time Benefits. 
Some experience. CaJ Mon.-Fri.. 
9AM-5PM 424-8177 

MAINTENANCE 
Fufl-lime, for Townhouse & Apart
ment Complex. Benefits, vacation. 
Apply Mon-Frl. al: NoM Ridge 
Apartments a Town Homes. 236*0 
Chipmunk Trail, Nov! 349-6200 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Need tome basic experience In ex
terior bidg. maintenance. Work m 
BloomiMd area. Start Immediately. 
Cell American Properties 645-9700 

MAINTENANCE 
Large Condominium C/xrvnunlty 
seeks fufl-ume MaJnteriarite Super-
lendent. Musi have superior siffls In 
carpentry a good tUE* in other 
areas. Can 8am-4pm. Mon. thru Fri. 

626-6724 

MAINTENANCE - metal fabricating 
shop In the Wtxom area Is looking 
lor a maintenance person. Musi be 
famSlsr with maintenance ol welding 
equipment, small tools a buOdlog. 
Responsibilities to Include Tool 
Olb. Apply at 52700 Pontlae TraH. 
WVxom, 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
fui time lor luxury apartment com
plex In Farmington Has. interested 
persons please cal 474-6062 

MAINTENANCE PEASON lo work In 
apartments In Westland. Must be 
experienced ki plumbing. etectriceJ 
6 carpentry repair*. Tool* a car 
necessary. Pay start* »5/hour. 
CaJ: 341-9024 

MAINTENANCE/PORTER 
Experienced person lor apartment 
compl*x.C«» 729-4550 

IVWNTENANCe PERSON 
needed. Mature. Drfrer** License 
required. Please can 278-6430 

MAINTENANCE poSmON 
Bloornneid HOls area. Fu« Urn* plus 
benefit*. CaJ Matt betwoen 8am-
2pm Mon. thru Frt 646-8S00 

MAINTENANCE PEftSOM—. 
needed lor apartment work. 
Grounds and cleaning. Cal 

721-6111 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - needed 
lor W. Bloomfleld apartment com
plex, experience preferred. Pleasant 
personalty, anxious to learn. 
Cal! Julie, 661-6223 

MAimEHANCE/PAftT-TlME 
Entry level. Ughl indoor »nd out
door duties. Reflabi* transportation. 
(5 an hour, negotiable. Cal: 
Mr*. Kerb 332-S115 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Part Urn*, possible full Urn* for Livo
nia hotet/molei, must posses* basic 
*k»* In carpentry. electrical,^>*jmb-
Ing a general maintenance. Apply 
between 9*m-4pm daffy. The Sum-
mft Inn. 36655 r̂ fymovth, Livonia. 

MAINTENANCE Perton wanted lor 
• tmaj Lrvpni* machine shop. Appfv 
between 6am end 4pm «t: 11665 
Oloo* Rd.. Lrvonl*. 591-2052 

MAlrfTENANCE PERSON 
And Groundsk*eper, *om* «xperi-
ef>c« necessary. Apply in P*f»on, 
Studio Center. 2 3 « 9 fcvJustrtai 
Park. F»rmJnglon HJI* 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Muit have own transportation a 
tome lool*. fof gener*/ upkeep on 
rome. Come lo office, 21145 Fenk-
M.orcail 637-4477 

MAINTENANCE 
Respootfbl* lndMdu*l» to perform 
Ight meintantnc* work a mite )*n)-
lorf»l dutle*. Apply In perton; • 
GANTOS, Twelv* 0 * » Mt l 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR lo 
over*** btdg*. t Qtfjrtt malnt*. 
n*nc« work on several tjlrminoham 
condominium*. Qonlact M»Uo 
Group Management Corp. 645-211» 

MAINTENANCE • 
SUPERVISOR 

Organised ten starter needed *t • 
400+ unit •partment comrnunlty ki 
WHerlord. Mutt b* *bl* (0 tu-
pervU* *tafl, work wtth people a 
handle p*p*f work. Appftcent must 
M Y * e_xperfcoc* In M *r**s olmain-
lenance kvJudlno pfcimcJng, *l«<tri-
cel A HVAC. Oviufled »pp»c*nt* 
apply In preson Mon-Frt, 10*n> 

WLAOE GREEN OF WATER;ORO 
950V1LUGEQREENLANE 

PONTtAO 

must be i PERSON. 
>r Mro* •partment 
d*n\ Clty/WMi 
red lhaVpi 

MAINTENANCG 
•xperlenced' tor . _ . 
complex. 0 * / d * n \ CityAVeitland 
• / *» . Experlented sh * phi*** of 
residential property mi^lentnoa, 
ExcetVmi taiary i benellt*. Appsc*-
tton* being Accepted weekday*. • -
430.27503 Ford fid .OifdenCltV. 

MAINTENANCE-
TECHNICIAN 

r>o«fitt«d ten *t*ft*r needed lor 
maintenance work t l 4004- unit 
apartment eOfTwnunlty In W*<*rtord, 
Appftcent mvsl htv* *xpertenc* in 
U ere** Ol rn*Jnt*n*no* InrJudVig 
PkrnWno. *4ectric*4 a HVAO. Ou**-
hed appBcentt appry n person Morv 
FrL 10»m-Spm. . • •. • 
VKLA0E dMCN M WATEftfORO 
• W0 VTlLAGS GREEN LANe 

, P0NT1AC 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE PERSON. 
knowledgeable In air conditioning, 
plumbing, heating 4 electrical.«Ref
erences required. 682-2950 

MAINTENANCE 
Twelve Oak* Mai is hiring: 
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
I fu8 time seasonal'position 40 
hours thru Sept. Irrigation, turl. e/v 
nual beds, exterior cleaning 4 sol 
maintenance ^ 
INTERIOR CLEANING FLOOR 
CARE CREW • 2 part time'positions. 
20 hours. Vear around Stripping 4 
waxing, burnishing, various other 
cleaning duties. Previous experi
ence with' floor machines ho-'phrl. Al 
positions pay $7 35 per hour Earty 
hourt Appticationi accepted «1 t< 
Oakt Mall' Management office. 
8,30am-5pm. Mon thru Fri. 

RESrOENT MANAGER COOPLE 
Woodhaven area. Some experience 
necessary. Salary, apartment 4 ben-
efts. Caa Mrs. Badour 569-8880 

MANAGEMENT CAREER - Restau
rant, cotVoge gred. no experience. 
$15,500 $16,500 m 6 woekt. Work 
nev home Ray Greene Personnel 

399-1428 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No Experience Necessary 

Corporation expanding. ..We ' wDI 
train tut) or part time, taming po
tential $38,000 pius it accepted se
curity fee requ'red 
Brfmingham 258-9556 
Dearborn 284-1935 

MANAGER TRAINEES WANTE0 
m Tri County area lot itlai dept 
store No experience necessary, wm-
train High school education and lev
iable transportation required. Apply 
In person betwoen llsm-4pm Mon-
Fri 987 Manufacturer Or. New-
bur gh-Cherryhill area. Westland. 

MANAGER TRAINEE - TO 528/YR 
Pius beneMs 

Call Today 55^1200 
Smaa Fee Job Network 

MANICURIST (LICENSED) 
needed lor Merle Norman Studio in 
Southheld Also nood part time 
make-up salesperson 355-3666 

MANICURIST - licensed nail techni
cian needed lor rial distributor tul 
time Experience ol na.1 products 
necessary. Salary plus benefits. Cal 
Teresa. 9am-12 noon. 4 22-5587 

MANUAL LABOR, 40 plus hours per 
week. Apply in person: Hagoerty 
Metals. 14015 Hagoerty Rd. Plym
outh. South Ol Ptymouth Rd. , 

MARITZ TRAVEL CO. Is hiring sum
mer staff for group (ravel opera
tions. Telephone and some clerical 
experience helpful Caa Michole at 

626-0830 

MARKETING SERVICES 
ASSISTANT 

For local tour operator. Duties in
cludes: research/answer ol client 
related correspondence, coordinate 
company mafTing. sales back-up. 
Need Individuals with IrvUathr*. ex
cellent verbal and written communi
cation tun*. Some conege. Cal 
Chris. 528-3570 or tend resume: 
1120 E. Long Lake. Suite 101. Troy, 
Ml.. 48098. 

MARKETING TRAINEE - Your pro
fessional skills could be perfect tor a 
rewarding career in residential and 
commercial real estate. Be your own 
bos*, flexible hour*. $40,000 plus 
income and a secure future. Cal 
about our CAREER SEMINAR Se
ries. Century, 21, 478-6008 

MARKET RESEARCH - Immediate 
opening lor telephone Interviewers 
in Birmingham. No tales. Days, 
night*, weekends. W* train. Cal 
TWa today. 540-5332 

MARKET RESEARCH - Immediate 
openings for experienced data col
lection supervisors In BirTrilngham. 
People a organizational skds Im
portant. Evening and weekend 
hour*. C*l Sharon. 540-5332 

MATURE RECEPTIONIST, needed 
fun time In Southfield. benefits. Cal 
Mon, Tues. a Wed am. 

644-601» 

MATURE, RELIABLE perton need
ed io work, a* Receptionist m w. 
Bloomfleld. Cashier experience 
helpful. Fu9 or part time. 
Call Cathie: 651-5440 

MCOONAL0 RESTAURANT: Now 
hiring to Till management positions 
In the Southfield area. Fast food ex
perience referred. Benefit* lor Quali
fied IndMdual*: Competithre pay 
scale, vacation pay. tick pay. 6 day 
work week, rnedlcai/dentaJ plan. 
Professional marujgemenl courses. 
Paid parent tl leave of absence. Per
sonal d ays off. Paid birthday ofl. Ap
ply In perton at Mc Donalds Restau
rant 21366 W. Eight Mile Rd, 
SouthBeld. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
Seeking • eert motivated IndMdual 
wtth • hands on approach lor design 
a cSeveJopmenl ol automoOv* brak-
Ing system. BSME or equfvalent re
quired. Send resume lo: Lucas Au
tomotive. 5500 New King St/eeL 
Troy. Ml 48098 Alt/v P. Hoot 

MECHANIC 
Crty ol BJrrnlngharn Fir* DepL b 
seeking • Fke Maintenance perton 
with mechanic duties. IndMdual 
must posses*, a* » mlnumurn ra-
QutromenL Slat* ol Michigan CerOtV 
cation )n *uto engine repair, dlesel 
engine repair (KD truck), brake* a 
braking system* (HO truck). *nd 
electrical system* (HO truck). Other 
Stat* ol Michigan Certification* o v 
skabt* but not required, drive train 
(HO truck) a suspension (HO truck). 
The perton fifllng this posWoo wtl 
repair and maintain al Fire Dept. ve
hicles 3 «}utpmenL Also tome mi
nor buDdlng maintenance. Salary 
range.' $22,362.48424,972.43 armu-
•Jty. Accepting resume*, or appflce-
Oons may be picked up from Per-
tonnel, Fri, Apr! 28. 1989 or «end 
10 Per*onnei. City ol Birmingham, 
151 Martin. Birmingham. ML 46009. 

An Ec^al Opportunity Employer 

MECHANICS (3) truck a traBer 
equipmenL lostaAaUon a repair, ak 
condrtionirig experience • plus. Blue 
Cross, vacation, paid hcOday*. ur*-
lorms, IncenUv* p*y. $20,000 ptu* 
annually. Must have toot*. Cherokee 
truck eojuipmenL 9151 rtubbefl, De
troit, between 11 »m-6pm 

MECHANIC, lo work on tmal en
gines a truck*. M or part Urn*, lor 
Southfield landscape oo. Retire* 
wetoorne. 354-3213; 4«*-5955 

MESSENGER DRIVER 
Rotable? Good driving record? 
Have you had a Kens* tor *t toast 4 
years? We provide •xceoent bene-
fcltl Apply Mon,-frt, 9AM-5PM. 
Metric Medical Lab, 21705 Ever-
green, Southfield... 

METALLURGICAL LAB TECH. Part 
time. 20-30 hr*. weekly. W * work 
with cooege tcheduie. MettAx-gical 
background desired. Metallography 
txp*rWtc*«-ptu*. Send return* to: 
27005 TfoBry Industrial Dr., Taylor. 
Ml 48180, Attention; prn CrvoriaL 
Sr.. Quafty Assurance Supervisor. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

METROVISION 
Cablo Television 

• S*)eVln*t»!1*f 
>Benefti» • 
• No Experience Necessary 
»CU Tim al 553-7303 

MIONK3HT SHIFT • general LabcV, 
w* w« lr*lfVNo «xpertonc* neces
sary. Apply WW«m* Drvertified. 
13170 Merrfman, Lrvonl* 

TyllUK ROUTE SALES 
person needed (or an established 
daky rout*. W* ©Her 8 day work 
wwk, paid benefit* and steady *m-
ptoymenL Send letter* or resume* 
Irx P*r*onhei OVeetor. P.O. Box 
M104.Oetrpn.MU 48234. 

MILL WOW 
Bom* experience wtth wood re
quired. Start trnmodutery • M or 
p*rttlm«.|6hour. 843-7650 

MOLLY MAlO Ol Roohestef /Trey 
no evening* or weekend*. Good 
p«y,Wa trail 652-82)0 

MORT0AGE PftOCtSSOfl 
famRa/ with Fannie M M 4 freddi* 
M M frootovrf*. W» apetiaftj* h 
t M r««n*nc* M d . Exp*ri*no* tt de-
tke*W* butwfl train ouawied per-
•on, Abflfly Id Mt*Mt*n good rttt-
tionsrtowtthcystocner*. -
IVsl Fidelity Mortgag*. Cornpeny. 
A*krorl3*rr*dTrvo>*J 652-1108 

500 Help Wanted 
MUFFLER INSTALLER: Expert-
enced only.-Certified In brakes, and 
front end a plus. Top wage, benefits 
end promotional program for the 
right peraon. , 459-1323 

NA1T TECHNICIAN - Experienced 
lor Birmingham nal talon. Some 
dVenteie preferred. Can Terl Tues.. 
Wed.Frl.aSaL 649-5533 

NEEDED PERSONNEL for manufac
turer of vinyl replacement windows. 
Musi have' experience In measure
ment, saw. and 6ght assembh/ oper-
ations-Mke > 592-0300 

NOW HIRING 
For full lime and part time 
posllions. Flexible hours. 
Competitive wages and 
benefits. Friendly working 
environment. Appl/ln per
son: Novt K mart, across 
from Twelve Oaks Mall. 

NOW HIRING 
Knights Inn. Grand River al 10 Mile 
Rd.. Farmington Hills 

AHo Knights Inn. at 1-275 at Ford 
Rd . Canton Accepting applications 
lor 

ROOM KEEPERS 
MAINTENANCE 

DESK MANAGERS 

Apply m porson. 1-3 PM 
No phone calls please 

NURSERY SALES STAFF Knowl
edge of trees and shrubs helpful. 
Master gardnera welcome. Apply in 
person Bord.ne's Better Blooms. 
163S S Rochester Rd.. Rochester. 

OFFICE DISPATCH 
Local Plumbing Company looking 
tor dependable person with a cheer-
M voice 6 porsona!;fy to answer 
phones Ughl office duties. Full/ 
part-time • available. Farmington 
HiHs. (Haggorty & Grand Rrver) 

478-7758 
OFFICE DISPATCH for small car 
hautng operation. Self motivated 
person who know* geography ol 
US AWelo type, communicate with 
people a take responsibarty. Experi
ence preferred but wtl train. Send 
Resume lo: Box 616 Observer a Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd.. Lrvonia. Michigan 48150 

OPERATION SUPERVISOR 
DISPATCHER 

Makx contract carrier needs career 
minded hands on person, good 
communication skUs. self ttarler. 
coDege hotpful. Eber&l compensa
tion 4 benefit package Send re
sume to: Roltins Transportation Sys
tems Inc., Po Box 39099. Redford 
Twp. 48239 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Ful lime/part time. BlrmlnghamAV 
Bloomfleld area. Extensive training 
provided. Apply In perton. with re
sume: Pearie Vision, 679 S Hunter, 
Birmingham. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Part IVne. Downtown Farmington 
oplometrist. Cal Or. Sptokler 

476-6277 

ORDER DESK 
Do you want $6-$3/HR? How about 
a gr eal office environment with your 
own deskl We need people to an
swer incoming cans from customer* 
responding to our nationally ad
vertised products Excellent Bir
mingham location, complete train
ing i benef.ta. Cal 647-0300 

ORDER FILLING Clerk: Rapidly 
growing comparry-ln Southfield ha* 
entry level position avaaabl* In our 
stock department. Ask lor Shari. 
beween 6.30am end lpm.356-5895 

ORDER TAKERS 
Earn $325 per woek. 

No experience necessary. 
Can Mr. Strand. 427-9348 

OUTDOOR WORK 
Earn $5.0044.00 per hour'+ bene
fit* whBe washing window*. Need 
own transportation. We wH train. 
CeS 855-1071 

OUTSI0E GROUNOS. help w*nted 
for cemetery In Livonia. For Inter-
vtewe*»Ken 522-2200 

Skilled Painters 
Tired ol being unappreciated a un
derpaid? W* are looking lor highly 
tkided, hard working mechanic* 
who take pride m their work. Wiling 
lo pay lor the besL C U 669-6110 
lor Interview. Mutt) trade skins * 
pJu*. 
PAINTER • Setf-mouvaJed. Al least 
5 year* experience. Must have euto-
moWe- Great cpportunlty lor the 
right person. 689-0399 

PAINTERS HEU>ERS 8 CLEANERS 
Men or women. Must have transpor-
taUon.Ce* 9 to 4 PU: . 559-7310 

PAINTERS • Metal fabricating shop 
I* looking lor Industrial (pray paint
er*. Must be qudty-mlnded 4 w3-
Ing to work second shift. ExceSont 
benefit package. Apply tt 62700 
Pontlae tral . WUom. 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Reliable transportation • mustl 
Leave a message. 531 -9308 

PAINTERS 
Now hiring lor Immediate openings. 
Experienced and non-«xpertonced 
painter* tor summer and year-round 
work, W* Pf ovkJe everything For In
terview cal - - ^ 344-9700 

PAINTERS 8 PAINTERS HELf EAS 
Fut time, own transporation, 
goodwage*. 
Cafl 641-776« 

PAINTEASI Summer work. $4-47.50 
hr. Good attitude, no experience 
needed. Great for Cooege or High 
School srudenL Chris. 628-1639 

PAINTERS 
warned with 3 year* experience 
painting and staining new homes, 
Cal 476-5453 

PAINTER WANTED lo work on res*, 
dentlal a ccimmerdal Job*. No expo-, 
rleno* necessary. WH train. Send In
quiries to: Fear Brother* Pointing, 
P. O. Box 39536, Redford. Ml 48239 

PAINTER 
2 year* experience. Interior a «xier1-
or.Cal 459-4980 

PARKING ATTENDANT 
The Crty ot Wayn* has avalabt* one 
part-Urn* 130 hour* per week) po*l-
Uon. Starling wig* r* $4.60 hourly. 
Hour*: Mon.-frl, f-7pm. Must be 
mature. An Ideal )ob for r*UrM or 
older worker. Th* City ol W*yn* i* 
an Eoyal OpoorturVry Employer; mi
nority candidate* ant encouraged Id 
apply. Application* may be obtained 
from th* Personnel Department,' 
aty-H*l . -33S5 8. Wtynafload, 
Wayne. ML. 48184- Completed ap
plication* must b* tubmrtted to th* 
Personnel Oepartment by May 5, 

PART a tut lime position* open tor 
people who h*v* education m th* 
area ol todal toVtnce*. nursing, 
•nd/or «xperieno* working wtth 
people who have dosed head Inju
ry*. Retire**, professional* a tfy-
d*nt* pleat* *ppV In writing to: «3. 
Davidson, 29244 Bur^lngham, «5, 
Livonia. Ml. 48154 

PABTS COUNTER PERSONTMana-
oer. truck eox4proenl disUlbulor, 
Bk* Cr oi* . uriform*. kxenth* pay, 

8,000 plu* annually. Chore*** 
<k taJfxrmi. «151 Hvbbell, 0«« 

trorVberw$*fl 10:30anv4)pm 

PARTS OELfVEftY: Fv« tima. for 
Farmington HiU, S<>utnft*ld, South 
Lyon area. Mutt nav* «xo*nent drrv 
Infl record! 459-1J23 

PART8 CRIB ADMINISTRATOR: 
Good.r^irrVTtunlcttlori sins, neat 
appearance, torn* mechanical sktn* 
reoxitred. AWty to work w*41 wtth 
number* *r>j clerical ski»*heipAA -

28^2100 

; PART-TIME POSITION 
Earning $4 per hom. 1$ hour* per 
week servicing gr*»ang oard*. 8 gXi 
wrap department In a Ideal (tor*, 
Av*S*Wa to • rMponVM* lridrvk7u*J 
M tr* a m Of 30253 F^rnoirth Rd. 
Uvpni*. FleaM aend a brief return* 
Including your phon* number a thi* 
*d to P.O. Box 410. Teytorvaia, •., 
82568. ^ -

IHW 
MF 

Wanted 
PART TIME DAYS - Reliable perton 
lo count Items on shelf in various 
sieves. Lots of driving im-olvtid. Ar> 
proximatefy 20 hours/week. $4 50 
plus22«perm.1e 427-3355 

PART TO FULL TlMEtusy congen
ial high pressure sign shop needs, 
bright wen spoken phone &V counter 
person Woodward area. 549-7446 

PAYROLL COMPUTER OPERATOR 
tuo time, accounting experience 
necessary. 
Cal. ' 8241200 

PEOPLE 18 years or older, neoded. 
lor Bghl stock and sales work Apply 
In person 8 4 B Pools,-29440 Six 
Mile. Livonia. 522-7946 

PERSON WANTED lo drlv* truck 
and load and unJoadlood. in Livonia. 
CaaafterCpm 313-1-363-8020 

PHARJAACY TECHNICIANS 
Fufl time positions are avaJaWe for 
eneroebc setf-startert looking lor « 
position wrth a purpose Experience 
not necessary, we wU train. Any In
terested person should apply In per
son Wednesday. April 26 between 
10 am and 6pm only. Ex cedent bene
fits lor fufl time employees Special
ized Pharmacy Services, 33510 
Schoolcraft. Livonia 

PHONE SURVEY 
SUMMER JOBS 

Start now. Weekh salary No experi
ence nocessary. No seeing 
Cal Miss Mana/d. 42^-9335 

~~~- PHONE WORK ' 
Ret«ees. cofleoe students lor full or 
part lime work, $4 hr.' Weslland 
area No week end* 281-8914 

PHC'TO LAB - Neods fui and part-
timt help days and nights Black & 
While experience helpful. 
Cal Roger or Doug 280-2688 

PICTURE FRAMER 
FuB or part time. Nights & week
ends. Downtown Birmingham. 
C U 540-2555 

PIPE FTTTEBS - Heat 1/eat manufac
turer is looking for experienced self 
starters. This Is an excefiont oppor
tunity tor people who Lke a chal
lenge Fui time days or afternoons. 
Overtime available. Complete bene
fit package, competitive wages. Ap
ply In person: J l_ Becker Co., 
35850 lndu3tr-.il Rd . Lrvonia. 

PLATING/F ROOUCTION 
Immediate M timj opening aval-
able for reflable. experienced and/ 
or trainable Individual. Startftg 
wage $5.50/hr. plus he-itth benefilv 
Apply: 42200 Joy Rd . Pt/mouth. Ml 
betwoen 8am-4pm. 

PLUMBER - FOR service work at 
Brighton Bel Pkmbing Suppi/ Co. 
MA 3 yr». experience, mus} be *-
consed. Fufl benefits. Salary com
mensurate with experience Cal lo* 
apptal 229-4597 

PLUMBER 
Licensed Journeyman experienced 
in new construction and repair work. 

Cal. 453-4622 

PLUMBERS 
Licensed and commercial experi
ence necessary. Suburban contrac
tor. 344-9800 

PLUMBING/TRAINEES - JmmeaTal* 
opening* with Rescue Rooter Drain 
Cleaning company. Self mouVated. 
claw-cut service minded people. 
No experience J^ecessary. Paid 
training. Truck, equipment tuppOed. 
Must be 21 yr*. Available to work 
nights, weekend* 8 hoMay*. Have 
good driving record, must pass pre-
employment drug screen. Fa/mlng-
ton Ha* (Heggerty 8 Grand RMwL 
Phone for appointment.4 78-7758 

POLICE OFFICER 
City ol Pleasant Ridge. High school 
diploma or equivalent with 2 yr* ed
ucation from an accredited cofleoe 
Of university M LE.O.T.C. certifi
able. US CHtzen. AppocaUons *va3-
aW* tt dry Hal/Po6ce Department 
23925 Woodward Ave, Pleasant 
Ridge. Ml 48069 thru May 81h 1989 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

ROOL ATTENDANT 
For apartment complex In Canton 
are*. Experience preferrd. 453-6504 

500 Help Wanted 
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 

Experienced press operator needed 
tor nc*. progfesjiv* Garden City 
printing, center. Must have AB Dick. 
T-Head 8 Hek experience. Apply 
only K you are confident, mature 5 
worth more than you are presently 
earning-Cait ^ 422-3160 

PRODUCTION LINE • predion m~ 
Joclion rnoidng Firm (nop autorrkJ-
Uv«). located m Troy Is seeking pro
duction Kne workers lo operaie 
equipment & the manufacturing ol 
plastic parts. No previous experi
ence required? Very pleasant work 
ernVonment. regularly scheduled 
overtime, good waje, overtime pay 
& benefit package. Send reply lo: 
Production. PO box 8451. Lathrup 
Vtfage. ML 46078 

Antqual Oppctjluhrfy Employer • 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR - ma-
chining a stamping. Tel-x Corpora-
tior. 32701 IndusVial Rd Garden 
City 

PRODUCTION PAINTER w&oted,' 
must have own transportation, 8 be 
able to work flexible hrs 
Experience necessary 476-7210 

PRODUCTION PACKER 
immediate opening, al shifts for our 
modern plastic container manufac
turing facility. We offer good wage 
and benefit package and excellent 
opportunrty for advancement. Apply 
in person Mon. thru Fri.. 9am-4pm. 
1351 Kix Road. WesOand 

PROGRAMME* ANALYST 
PROJECT MANAGER 

Be a part ol a proven commercial 
software dMsion lor an InternaOonal 
Fortune 500 ttte firm II you have 
been looking for a lead role In sort-
war* development or project man
agement and have a passion lor top 
quality programming work, this op
portunity win get your career goals 
in fui gear. Experience In the Insur
ance or healthcare Industries a plus. 
Strong skiBs In personal computer* 
or the PiCK/UNIX operating system 
environments Important, but not re
quired Five year* of successful pro
gramming experience Including 
some project management re
quired. Excellent benefits, profit 
sharing and a salary range of 35-
45K. Cal Mr. Dom or send * resume 
to: Attn: M. Dom, Timnghast. 38705 
Seven M3e Road. Suite 450. Livo
nia. Ml 48152-1005 (313)462-5800 

PROGRAMMEA/ANALYST • S/36. 
minimum 3 year* experience- RPG 
11. manufacturing, communication*. 
Fui time, start immediately. Resume 
to: Professional Imformauon Sys
tems. 10 W. Square Lake Rd, Suite 
103. Btoomfield KiSS. Ml. 48013. 

Prog rammer/Analyst 
Minimum 4 year* work experience 
on S/3X System* and AS 400 Sys
tems m RPG IL ASYNCH and 
BSYNCH ocrnmunjcallon* experi
ence a plus. Employment Incentives 
available. Independent contractor* 
considered.. Send resume and sal
ary requirementt lo:. /Manager, 
Computer Analysis 8 Planning. Inc.. 
907 Vvtn SL. Plyrnouth, Ml.. 48170. 

PROGRAMMER 
Oigital Vax Programmer or Pro
grammer/Analyst wanted lor 12 
month position. Education In Busi
ness AppMcauons In a VMS environ
ment. BASIC or COBOL program
ming languages preferred. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Trainee applications considered. 
Send resume and starting salary re
quirements to: J. Rennets, Assistant 
Superintendent of Personnel, Lhro-
ma Puboc School*. 15125 Farmlng-
lon Rd. Lrvonia. Ml 48154. 

Equal Opportunity Emloyer 

POOL GUARD NEEOEO 
lor large Apartment Community 
POOL MUSI have Senior Ufa Saving. 
CaflMvda. 356-8020 

POOLKEEPEiVGROUNOSKEEPEfl 
approximately 20 hour* per week. 
neoded for apartment complex In 
West Bloomfleld. Cat 6« 1-2900 
• h 

POO »1 TRUCKING 
Labor ere* wanted, start $5.00. 

Ceil 6anv5pm. 483-8877 

PORTERS - Good pay.'IW time. 
Overtime available to ambitious per-
*on. Apply Tom Hober Ford. 10 mUe 
8 Heggerty. See Oean Short 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
Needed M Urn*. NcM area. Mini
mum Associate'* Oegree, Benefits. 
taiary negotiable. 349-6190 

PRESSER - Experienced, lor Tuxe
do rental warehouse In Lrvonl*. Pra
ter. Fui time wfl except part-Urn* 
apoBcations. 474-1190 

PRESSMAN 
With Heidelberg press experience. 
Must be set) motivated, reliable & 
guatty oriented. Anchor Printing, 
Bloornneid H i l * . ' 335-7440 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Needed for night thin. Experience 
pre'arfed, top r*!». steady employ-
menL M benefit*:' 
Apply at Greenfield Die a Machine, 
l}7251nkslerRd, Lrvonia. 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Operate offset presses, bindery and 
plstemaking equipment. Salary 
$17,119 - 121.121. One year fui 
lime paid ejr^erience. Monday thru 
Friday work week. Cal Personnel 
r>partment 328-8910 
Wayn* Oakland library federation 
PFJESS OPERATOR-NO experience. 
necessary, M l Urn* wtth boneftt*. 
Apply In person; 5899 Executive Dr. 
CWeatlandL 326-3010 

PRINTER'S ASSISTANT 
SmaB offset prtnl shop In PonUac 
Duties Include ptalarnaklng, camera 
work 8 cutting. Put time. Day*. 
Send resume to: M*. Bowen, P. O. 
80x828.W»yn*,Mt.48184. . . . . 

OA INSPECTORS 
Our InternaOonai company has new
ly opened posfllonj in our Inspec-
tion * / * * . These positions a/*: 
INSPECTOR • Inspection ol wire 
harnesses, tome travel (o assembly 
planti and Interdepartmental con
tact. 
INSPECTION CLERK . Inspect and 
certify a l outgoing »Npment* by 
verifying bar code* 8 carton* 8 pat-
let condition* 8 some wlr* hareness 
tnsoecuoo at our Redford location. 
RECEIVING INSPECTOR - Inspec
tion Of wrnponent part*. Must nav* 
•bftty to read blueprint*. i«« 
caliper* and mlcromater*. Knowt-
edoa of SPC heipM. Pleas* apply in 
person between 9am-4pm and in
cluded your (alary requirementt. 

. Personnel Depanmeni 
AMERICAN YA2AKI 

CORPORATION 
6700 HaMerty Road 

Canton. Ml 48187 
NO Phon* C*I» Ple»»* 

An Equal Opportunity IZmplOyer 

PRINTER 
Smal, dean, kvhovje shop ki PonB-
ac Musi hav* experience with 
AM 1850. Plata maUtg and'dark
room experience a "plu*. Salary 
based on experience. Please caa 
TVi**J 358-4410 

printing 

BINDERY 
PERSON 

EUu* Un* OrapMc*, an affiHaied 
oomptny of tlttl* Ceetv Enterprl*-
es, Inc, I* looking lor an *xpert-
ericod IndMdual lo operai* cutting 
and Mdwo eoutoment m It* bindery 
department. Prrer 1-2 year*" «xp*-
rieno* In a print thop *nvVc<im6nt. 

OvaSftod candidate* pleas* tend re
turn* to; 

KtylnRourk* 

Little Caesar 
Enterprises, Inc. 

Corporal* Headquarter* 
24120 HtogertyRd 

Ftrmmgtcm HiOs, Ml 1.48024 

An Equ*l Cvportunlty Ernployer 

PRINTINO 
Offs*l printing pre** oper •tor. rttk 
Pertector andA-B.Ok*equtpiTienL 
Fui time. Benefit t. S r**rt *xpert-
enc* dolna qukk. tjuaKty work. 
Oa/denf>ty. 625-7810 

PRINTING PRESSMAN 
A 8 0 k * 360 161. Pay*. Benefit*. 
SbuihWd Expresiwty/Outar Orfv* 
»/«*. it3 2134 

PRINTING PRESSMAN 
For w*» established company lo fun 
> cokx rferrjerberg. Must b* vpf*-

PRINTING PRESS PERSON 
ABO f > * »840. t y**r» axperienoa, 
fuPtlme day* 8 tnarriaon*, good 
opportunity lor th* tight perton. 
C*» »lt*r $*am. LlvcWa. 

825-8200. tu t 55¾ 

PROGRAMMER 
Our information Systems OepL has 
a need tor a Programmer. Appli
cants must hav* a 4 year computer 
programming related degree plu* 1 
year experience wtth SMC Basic 
preferred. Pleas* tend resume 
WTTH SALARY REOUIREMErfTS or 
appfy In perton betw. 9am-4pm at 

Personnel Department 
AMERICAN YAZAKI 

CORPORATION 
6700 Hagoerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 
NO Phone Cass Please 

An Equal Opportunrty Ernployer 
PROGRAMMER - PART TIME 

Growing organization seeking a 
tale* support programmer. PC 
based languages a must Growth 
potential. Great lor a detail and peo
ple-oriented, terf-ttarter. Oowntown 
Detroit location. Contact PriscOa for 
IntervVjw appointment a t 961-5252 

PROGRAMMER rapidly expanding 
oo looking for an experienced pro
grammer who desire* new chal
lenge* 8 growth cpoortuntty. Posi
tion entails development ol medical 
8/or manufacturing system* using • 
Relational Data Base In a UNK envt-
ronmenL 1 year programming expe
rience a must 427-1177 

PROGRAMMER - $18-$20K 
entry level 

Cal Today 557-1200 
Smal Fee Job Network 

QUALITY CONTROL «ipertenc*d 
Tootmg Inspector. 1«*hJfXiopb*n-

QUALfTY CONTROL floor Inspector 
for an auiomouv* •Urnplng com 
pany. Some experience needed In 

' Ing dimension* on production 
Starting pay. 85- t« $7 per 
Appfy between 8 30am • 

^^0pm. Near Metro Airport. 
.328-3811. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
tor afternoon ahrn. Experience H re
quired. Cal Pat. /4312211 

QUALITY CONTROL TIK>tVlCtAN3 
Position* avaHaW* for quetty eoh-

-trof technician* Involved K cenor*t* 
and *ol testing and Inspecting dur-
kig . buMing cpnstrucbon. High 
arjhool dipfcyn* or eoufvalent re
quired- Must hav* r eftabt* tr anspor-
Utton. Apply * t • 

Professional Servloa Induttrie* 
24355 Capitol Av*t 
t^dford. Ml 48239 

••wjimnyii 

500 Help Wanted 
RECEPTION iST/PART TIME 

With excenenl telephone, ryplrjg. or-
garJzaOonal skHs to work In busy 
but very pieasani Livonia office. Op-
porlun.ty for growth and advance
ment lor hard working IndMdual. 
Send resume to: Kar«Jn Ktfly. P. O. 
Box 51220. Lrvonia. Ml.. 48150. 

RECREATION 
PROGRAM ' 

COORDINATOR 
City of Southfield 

Starting salary $25,041 plus com
prehensive' benefit package From 
the hours ol 1 pm-9 pm Mon. thru-
Frt Wif/ be planning, scheduling and 
supervising (ecreatiorial program! 
IntludVig arianging tor the use Of fa-
ciRlies and equipment and maintain
ing necessary records. Requires-a 
Bachelor's Oegree. 2 years related 
experience and reasonable knowl
edge ol modem recreation princi
ple* and practices. Apply: fersonnel 
Office, Oty ol Southfield. 26000 Ev
ergreen Rd.. Southfie<d. Ml 46076. 
by 5 pm.. Friday. May 19. 1969 

An Equal Opportunity EmplOYer 

RECRUITER 
Newty created position In medical 
area lor experienced recnxlor 

Graetmer Employment Services 
776-0560 

RENTAL AGENT 
For west suburban apartment com
plex. Neat appearing, wed dressed 
experienced IndMdual to market 
and lease lovely first diss apart-
menl complex. 
Cal Latler 356-5555 

RENTAL AGENT 
Looking for an upbeat. moCvaied. 
self starter lo handle apartment 
rentals In in* Novl & NorthvSe area. 
This is a fuB time position. Must 
have own transport a oon and be 
a&* to work woekends. 

642-6666 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

QUAUTV COrnftOl 
LAYOUT INSPECTOR 

A W*sl *vburb*n menuf actum K M 
•n knmediat* opentnfl on it* aecond 
*hif\ for a layout ln*o«ctor. C*nd)-
d*t* mu»t possess precision mea> 
*uring *kfis« 8 hav* past-lnvohre-
ment wWi mtrlcat* *iamplng» or 
pt*jOc prodvcti Send resvm* 1« 
Ouairy Control Depl^ 1770 M»rt* 
S1,Weiti»nd.MI48lW 

RECEPTIOWST 
pdtrtlon *v»ll*b»* fui tlm*. Looking 
lor a highly motivated energetic In
dMdual Id work m f«*t paced vtWI-
nary cKnic. Sa'ary cemmenjural* 
»fth expevlefto*. Appf<*tion* being 
«C«p!6d »t 24070 • M H Rd, 
Soutfifseld thru Apr .» . 355-4560 

ru^atoraA>Corxmic«*flr»F*ir 
experienced only. 
Westland. 721-5810 

RfX*PTiONi3T POtWon 
for BlrrninghavA Safoiv 
Thori.. Jpm-9pm; Frt Spm-
Sat 8 JOarTHpjOm. P»ae** 
person 887 e.Mapfck. 

W»d. * 
-7:30pm; 

54oS»2 
RELOCATKH* OtRECTOfl 10 marv 
ag« retocatton r^epartmaM ot * Na
tional r*l* Mlat* off** kV Farmino-
lon. Experience preferred. 478-6008 

Retaa 

CAN YOU SELL 
WITH STYLE? 

Part time 
if your professionaf sale* 
style is as sophisticated al 
our hne retaa stores, then 
there's a fashionable op
portunity awaiting you as • 
Sales Associate at Guoct. 
We'r* looking lor • mature 
individual wtth at least 3 
year* retail talcs and mer
chandising experience with 
a pcfcshed appearance and 
an *ggressrr* sales style. 
In addition, th* person we 
seek must be fluent ki Jap
anese. > 
The successful candidate 
can look forward to a tofid 
compensation package In
cluding commission and 
company beoefils. Interest
ed applicants should apply 

In person. Manager 

GUCCI 
Somerset Mai 

2881 West Big Beaver Rd. 
Troy.Ml.46>84 

Equal Opporturirty Employ
er M/F 

RETAIL 

FASHION SALES 
Branch ol national women* fashion 
store at Lrvonia Ua l needs part time 
help for mostly day*. Moru Thunx, 
Fri. 12 Noon • 5 PM. Also, a l*w 
evenings and weekend*. Soma 
tales or cashier experience re
quired. Should be mature, enjoy 
fashion and beOev* In customer ser
vice. Immediate discount Please 
cal lor Interview. 358-3933 OR 
apery In person * t . . : . . - -

MARIANNE'' : ! 

UVONIA MALL > 
RETAIL 

FASHION SALES 
Branch of national women* fashion 
store at Livonia Ual need* part time 
help lor mostly day*. Mon, Tbura, 
FrL, 12 Noon - 5 PM. Ai»o. a few 
evening* and weekend*. Soma 
tales or cashier experience re
quired. Should be mature, enjoy 
fashion and believe in customer aer-
vfce. Immedlal* discount Please 
cal lor Interview. 358-3933 OR 
apply In perton ah 

MARIANNE 
UYONIAMALL 

500 Help Wen ted 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

L£ng fiitablished growth oriented 
national leader In womons fashion* 
needs tome person* for our Oetroft 
and west suburban Mai itcatlons. 
who can motrrale others, are cre
ative with merchandise and have a 
strong bete* In customer service. 
Some retail management experi
ence required Preferrabfy in wom-
t/\s wear. Exceflent company bene
fits Including denial. For Interview, 
please call 358-3933. 

MARIANNE 
JEAN NICOLE 

500 Kelp Wanted 
SECURITY SUPERVISOR 

Must be available for a l «hiti*. Ex
perienced and capable of obtaining 
a concealed weapon permit, Reli
able transportation and flexibility a 
must. Wage: 36 an hour 1̂> start. 
with step Increase* and benefit 
package. Apply In person': j 
ABed Security.-16250 North&nd Or. 

Suite 315. Soulhrtfcid. MI48075 

Ratal 
LOSS PREVENTION 

Fufl and Part Tkna 
Major quafty fashion department 
ttore chain seek* trvJMduai* for fufl 
and part Urn* security position* In 
our Dearborn and Wadwood loca
tion*.! 
Experience b desirable, but not 
necessary. We offer health insur
ance, paid vacations. hoSdayf and 
merchandise discount Interested 
appScant* are encouraged lo apply 
In perton at the Dearborn and Wad-
wood location*, 

CROWLEY'S 
RETAIL 
LOSS 

PREVENTION 
OFFICER 

Part Time * 
Gucci, on* of the world"* 
leading retai onjanbalion*, . 
presently ha* an opportir*- • 
ty for an *xr>erieoc*d Los* : 
Prevention Otfloer In our 
TROY STORE. 
ReponslbOitle* Include the 
defection,*nd prevention/ 
• ppr«hen»lon ol * h o - . 
pSfter*, maWaWng and 
enforcing Internal control* 
aMaceountabeity. 
Appscant* must posse**: 
experience In the Ratal $*- . 
curtrjHleld,_ftio*6*nt com- -, 

. munfeeoon tkKs, and a 
toghrypfoiessionai appear
ance. Exceaent eompema-
lion package. 
For consideration apply in 
perton wtth resume, to: 

Store Manager 

GUCCI 
Somerset Mai 

2881 West Big Beaver Rd. 
'Troy. Mi., 48084 

Equal Opportunity Employ** M/F: 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS avaXabt* wtth taiary 
and benefits lor «iperi*noed Indi
vidual*. Send r**um* to; P. O. 
24155.Lansing,Ml.48*09 AIL 
flata* Oapartment 

RETAIL MLTSIC STORE ha* perma
nent part tlm* opening*. Oepend-
able, tetf-startef with good phon* 
manner*. Music background belpruL 
Apply In perlon or tend return* to: 
Hitnmel Muste, mo. 15830 MldoH-
beft Lrvonl* Ml 48154 ( 2 bfk*. N. ol 
8 M3«) No phon* cal*. pteas*. 

RETAILMANAOEMENT . 

GRAND 
OPENING! 

BLOOMriCLOHril8 
APPLY NOW FOR ALL POSITIONS 
FROM SALES TO MANAGEMENT. 
GREAT 6ENEFIT9 . BC/8S. OCN-
TAL, VISION, PRESCRIPTION, LITE 
8 CHSAfPuTY. 810K 8 VACATION 
TIME. PLUS MORtl 

STOP BY: 
WON. APR 24 
TUE8.APR.25 

: - • • 10AM-7PM 
BLOOMFrtlOTOWN SOUARE 

ONTELCGRAPHAT 
SQUARE LAKE ROAD 

J=ASH!dNBUQ 
FASHION BUG PLUS 

AhEqual 0«>or1unfry tfftp4oy«c 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

We have career opening* a/ai!able 
for ambitious people who want the 
opportunity to have their hard work 
ackrjowiedged by a company that is 
known for rapid advancement ol 
high achievers 
if you have a record ol accompcsh-
rnent m sales motivation, fashion 
presentation & customer service. 
we'd like to l&a with you 
In addition to outstanding growth 
opportunity, we offer a compreheri-
srve employee benefit program. To 
ind oul about these opportunrties, 
can the district office at S6S-1310. 
between 9am- 1pm. Mon. uvu Frt 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL ~ 

Part-Time Sales 
K.iOS MART, a division ol the 
F.w. Woohvorth Co,lhe targesl 
children'* apparel ipocwty 
chain wtth over 400 stores 
nationwide, has openings for 
Part-Time Salespeople al the 
locations listed below. 
We are actively seeiung Sales 
Associates for flexible 
schodufma on morning, evening 
and weekend shifts. We wU 
train. Wages s/s based on ex
perience. Generou* employee 
merchandise discount (Includ
ing Kinney and Foot locker 
stores). Fv> time employee ] 
benefits include medical and 
dental fetturanc*. paid vacation, 
stock purchase program and 
retirement plan. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Monday thru Friday 
10-00 AM to 5-00 PM 

ANN ARBOR 
2465 W. Stadium Road 
Ann Arbor. Ml *8103 

FARMINGTON 
23330 Farmlnglon Road 
Farmington. Ml 48024 . 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

30935 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington Has. Mi 48018 

UVONIA 
309515 M3e Road 
Lfvonla. Ml 48150 

NOV! 
43199 Crescent Blvd. 

NcM. Ml 48050 '• 
REDFORD 

9335 Telegraph Rd. 
Redford. Ml 48239 ' 

SOUTHGATE 
14870 Oix-TotedoRd. 
Southgate. M J 4 8 1 9 ? 

KIDS MART 
Equal Opportunity EmplOYer 

6ERVICEWEN: Experienced heating 
and air conditioning service technl-

'dans wanted. Exc^Uem pay. truck 
j *upp(ied. Looking for someone who 
, is motivated and want* to work , 
steady year round. Advancement so' 

i Service Manager is available, for 
' right person. Cal now. between Bam 
to 1pm. 533-3770 

SERV1CS SALES, fuS time on busi
ness machines Trailing prcMded. 
Must have excefient dtiving record 
Paid mileage, heahh & life Insur
ance. Paid vacation, no weekend,*, 
nights or hoGda/S. $4.60por hour to 
ttart i vr~ '592-1291 

SHENANDOAH GOL* CLUB now 
fwmg Bartender for afHrnoonj. 
Cleaning Person for days. 
5600 Walnut Lake Rd. - - E82-S300 

Sheraton Oaks 
is Now Accepting Applications For. 

• Room Attendants 
Lobby Attendant 

(Hours 5pm-12am) 
Apply In person Mon-Frl. Sam-5pm 
27000 Sheraton Dr.. Novl 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

RETAIL SALES 
Do you entoy helping people and 
soMng problems? Then Michigan's 
most progressive office products 
dealer need* you a* a fuO-time 
Salesperson. $4/hr. to start. 60 day 
Increase, medical/dental benefit*, 
advancement opportunities, em
ployee dooourrt. 
Apply at th* *tor* nearest you: 
MACAULETS OFFICE PROOUCTS 

43 741W. Oak* Or, Novl . . 
As* for Cheryl 

Of 
789 E. Big Beaver, Troy 

. Ask for Gordon 
or 

37655 W. 12 M3e, Southfield 
Askfortoz 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
FuB-time Experienced, heavy titling' 
required. Apply at 24435 Hatstead. 
Farmington Hrft* 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
8:30 IO 5:00, Won thru Frt. Appfy In 
person: 11800 BervenCt.. Lrvonia 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR and Rental 
AgenL full time. Apply In person 
7am-11am, Bushel Slop. 1512 S. 
Newburgh, Westland. Retiree* wei-
com*. 

SOCULWORKfiH 
Chad Car* Counselor needed to 
work wtth emot!ona3y Impaired 
boy*. In Oakland County agency. 
Entry level social work position with 
exoeCenl opportunity to gain experi
ence wtth EJ population. Cortege de
gree not required. Experience in 
residential study 8 coDege classes. 
in Human Service field. Is preferred. 
Afternoon* 8 evening shift available. 
Salary $5.50 to 88 hr. to start Send 
resume to: Counselor. Suite 392 
19785 West 12 Mile Rd. Southfield, 
Ml 48078 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
DEVELOPMENT MANAGEfl 

Manage our programming staff in 
assistng client* wtth software devel
opment of a successful product se
ries. With client* In 48 states you wOJ 
be able to expand your professional 
influence whSe you exercise your su
pervisory skins. Past experience in
cluding *t least three year* of pro
gramming and proven supervisory 
swss are a must Good verbal and 
written communication *k9s includ
ing technical writing or USER com
munication buOetins are desjreable. 
Healthcare or Insurance industry 
background a plus. Strong (MB* In 
personal cornpvt ft or the PICK op
erating system are very Important 
but not required. To discus* Joining 
an international Fortune 500 firm 
cal Mr. Oom or *end a resume, Ex-
ceCenf benefits, profit sharing, and 
taiary In the 35-45K range. Attn: M. 
Oom, Tffinghast 38705 Seven Mse 
Road. Suit* 450. Lrvonia, Ml 48152-
1005. (313)482-5800 

RETIREE needed afternoon* for 
deOverte*. McOure"* flowera. 

537-4042 

ROUTE SALES 
Growing company looking for expe
rienced r>ftery driver* for rout* 
tale** position. C-1 or Chauffeur* »-
cense required. Depend abffity a 
musL Good benefit*. New Plymouth 
facaty. Resume* to: Route.Sale*. 
P.O. Box 8128, Detroit Ml 48208. . 

SALES CLERK & GENERAL HELP 
PART-TIME 

tor Livonia area flower thop. 
Cat: 478-2901 

v SALES 
COUNSELOR 

Work in the exerting field of person
nel racrufUng. Must, Bui phon* con
tact energetic last-paced IndMdu* 
eL Salary, plu* commtssion, bene
fit*. Cal 4844)909. 

SNELL1NQ & SNELLINQ 

SALES 
DEMONSTRATORS ' 

$5.50 Per Hr. 
15-25 Hr*. Per Wk. : 

Major appliance company seeking 
mature fodMduals lo work In area 
ratal stores near your home. Must 
be tv*A*bi* evenings & weekend*. 
W* offer flexible hra, training & 
weekly pay. Contact Mr. Ferguson. 

642-8201 
Equal Opportunity Employer : 

MaJe/Female/rutfidk^ppedTVet 

SEAMSTRESS- PROOOCTlQN 
For Troy clothiia manufacturer; 
work in home; must have 3 tpooi 
targer. Cal 9am-1pm: 585-2690 

SECURITY GUARDS 
needed, experience* plu*, but w9 
train right peraon. 0*1 RockweJ W-
vesugatfv* Service* .473-8171 

SECURITY 
Ambitious *ett (tartar* needed for 
your area, If you possess th* need 
tor timely ralees, have a vaSd driver* 
•cense, reliable transportation and 
would Bra to make up to S4.60 per 
hour. w« want to tpJMk wtth you. 
Smith Socurify r^©rp*24333 South-
field Rd. Suit* 111, SoulhfWd Ml. 
between 9 & 10 M3*. Equal Oppor-

tunlty lirhptoyer M7F 

SECURITY • GATE HOUSE 
lor luxury apt In Farmington or 
Southfield area. Retire** a. home-
maker* wtaoorne, a l ahtft*, pari 8 
full time, weekly pay. pleasant envi
ronment. Apply: FtemVitfoh, 19111 
W. 10 M l * near Evergreen Rd.. 

S55-0880 

SECURITY OFTICERS 

knmedl*!* opening* a'vallabt* lor 
fu» 8 part tima *eourlty cflioer* In 
Ihe Oakland County 8 western *ub-
urbi Retire** welcome. Slartho 
wage up lo W/hf wfth wmpany paid 
heeWi program. Apply Mon thru f r i 
between 8 30am-3 30pm * l N*tfon-
wVJ* Security, 23800 W. 10 MB* Rd. 
SouthneM. bring pictured 10.8.8.8. 
card to Interview S55-05OO 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
lor parking lot at Bonn* Brook OoS 
C»ub. Tetegraph/8 M.4*. Apply 1pm/ 
5pm at Pro Shop MB-8353 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
P1NHERTON 

Career opportunny now exh!» tor 
<ju****d VidMd'je'* a* e^try l«%-H 
tecurlty pffVer*. W« h*v* lmm«*. 
aHpert end M t>m* poeh'ons tn ihe 
tri<o«jnfy ere*, .W* efler fre* onl-
lorm*. II«* tne^rtnc* and edrnnc*-
me»it opporlvi^1**. CvrerMy w* 
*r* *<v^iMv^ app*c«t-ions d*«y at; 

15870 W. fen M*^. Souihf*e*d 

part-tlm* and M t*m* b*r* **i'jr(ty 
poeWon *\*»»t4* *t a msJor lrn*Hv 
lion In Auburn lt*»« *nd Wetropryi-
|i*n OetroU are*. V^M h«r* a s»**t 
8 yr*. Of »yn« type cf w r « < * H 
work e»p«1erici*. and hororisb** 
d**ch4roe If a veteran. A csean po
lio* record, and a * M * ^ M I to ac
cept |h* reeponefbajti** and ch*l-
**noa* aveooaaterj n«tf\ pTD r̂k*ing 
b*r* **turtty. Pay imam from 

frt H r o . B C / M provided. C«« for 
Interview: Guvdfmark, («$-«790 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST 

Opportunity to excel with growing . 
software organization. Experience 
wtth l>C software support required, 
Unix and training experience *pko . -. 
Send resume with aatary require- o 
menu 1« Manager of Support Sys- . 
tern*,-17187 a Uurel Park Orhe, •< 
Sufi* 204. Lfvonla, Ml 48152. 

SPRING RfCRUfTlNG . ; 
Great cpportunlty" lor kvflvlduals 
looking for tummer employment in 
the Oakland County area. Enjoy In- < 
terestlng tale* and chance to earn ̂  
trip lo H*wa> lot two. For more i n - . 
formation cal Bev, Toes" & Thur*... 
Sam-iOam . 681-8740 -

EO6-E-104 . . - • > . 

SPRINKLER LABORERS • 
teri-slarter*, 2-3 year* ex 
Cal Tom Smith or Mary , 
ten, Skanda irrigaQon 

: . . , - 5 : ' ' 47W727 j 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ., 

STARTER: Prtvale Country Club,' 
May thru October, ideal lob lor re
tiree looking lor somethi-ig to do. 
Cal between 6 8 4. ask for Mr. , 

Bolo.531-2610 , 

ST1EL FABfUCATOR WANTED 
Must be able to buOd job* complete 
from blue print*. Own tec**, mini
mum 3 year* experience. Good ben
efits. Send resume to-. Bo? 598 Ob
server 8 Eccentric 
»8251 Sehoc4cr*ft Rd.. 
Michig«n48150 :-. 

STOCK/COUNTER HELP 
Ft* and part time. Apply wfthln: 
" ~ •"" Detroit Popcorn Co. 

12065Telegraph Road,Bedford , - , 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

Experience preferred 
8>pry In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE ."i 
33152W.7M»e Lfvonla 

STOCKHaP 
for LlghHng Showroom. Fufl/part 
lime AM. Inquire at Raid lighting.. 
43443 Grand Rrver. KcM 348^4055 • 

STOCKrIELP 
We hav* M um* posftlon* for car
pet store. Must be over 18. depend-
abl* *nd energetic. Apply In person: 
New York Carpet World, 855 8. 
Hunter Bfvd-. Bkn^ngharn.. 

STOCK HELP 
N«lVotj»W 

Cal Todd at 455-4400 ' 

8TOCK HELP, . ̂  
Neat orderfy, must have good drty. -.« 
Ing record. Lrvonia area. Cal Mr. ' 
Garveyat 591-6081 * 

STOCK PERSON 
Also Produce help, Put or part lime. , 
Experienced. Good starting pay. < 
Walnut Lake Market W- BloomtWd. -
Ask for Den before 2pm: 626-2662 < 

STOCK PERSON needed for retail 
gift thop, 90-40 hour*, ideal for * t v 
oent Apply in perton et; The GMng 
Tn»e,Tel-12M*». T 

STOCK PERSON WANTED 
5 hr*. per day 14. per hr. 
BIT* Merk*t Pfymouth. 
Cal Bob 453-5040 

8T0CK POSITION -> 
AvaHac** lmmedl*tefy el: LKB* f*> < 
Nn. Sorner»et M»9, Cal tor appoint-. .•> 
rft*nt.643-T8J7. 

STRAWHTENER 
for fla.T>e hardening ahop. Top 
wage*, lop benefit*. 

729-1865 

8TUOEKT8 ; 

WE WANT YOU! > 
Earnl5-tl2ftc-ir 

P»rt tk-rr*/*fl«r K h ^ . Cxos"r\l . 
working coDd't'^n*. Eve-iH) ho«.>:», 

GR^AlTPAv• 
CeS Mr. €dw*rr>» »*w •.PM 

55-« t i a O " *>"* '«7* 

SUMMER errytnv—*« oc*>orhin«tsr 
T0< CO*?** »*><*W •» <nr« *v* 
cVtver. C<* fot m*i*e««#w. v j i —m 

CrMllv* rrr»»rt to 
we*r. f>»*x 
30 40 hr*. H t* "• C*rt« « * 
-. ~ ^1 iuta*w H*;I * 

OR p o * 
Corpd.l-a* Fleeie 

•«AyXl 

•v 
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ANNOUNCING 
THE ULTIMATE 
DEMO SALE! 

NOW AT THE NATION'S OLDEST, 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST, AND 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLY 

AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP 

BRHAnD Dlwlwv 

'88 BMW 325A 
2 door, Cinnabar red, black vinyl interior 

'88 BMW 325i 
4 door, Bronzlt, natural leather Inter ior . , 

'88BMW325J 
Cirrus blue, sliver leather Interior, 

Get A Jump On Spring With 
A BMW Demo Sale Priced! 

....* 19,990 
...$24,500 
....$22,900-
.... jo 5 yyo 

....'44,900 

...s23,395 

....'23,695 

'88 BMW 325 M-5 
Black interior, natural Interior 

'88 BMW 735iA 
Salmon Silver, sliver leather interior 

'89 BMW 325 
2 door, Cinnabar red, black vinyl interior . . . . . 

'89 BMW 325IA 
4 door, Cinnabar red, black vinyl interior . 

'89 BMW 325iA 
4 door, Cinnabar red, natural cloth interior 

'89 BMW 325i 
4 door, Delphlne grey, sliver cloth . . . . . . 

EBHARD 
24130 Telegraph Rd. Open Mon. & Thurs. 
between 9 & 10 Mile, 8outhfield Until 9 P.M. 

352-6030 

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ LS 
Automatic, air, power windows and locks, cruise control, tilt wheel. 

DEALER 
RETAIL, DISCOUNT 

$11,957 - $2362 
REBATE_ 

- $ 6 0 0 

YOUR 
COST 

"•8395*" 

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
SIGNET ^SERIES 

Antl theft ajp^v ^ Q Ooreo, electronic dash, wire 
muchm^OV><£ER / -

nr. ^T^TBCOUNT REBATE 
$30i<42 -$5142 -15D0'2 
1989 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 

Preferred equipment package #172 plus conventional spare, 
premium sound system, dual power seats & more. 

DEALER YOUR 
RETAIL DISCOUNT COST 

$16,510* 
$ 19,764 - $3254 

1989 MERCURY TRACER 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air conditioning, cassette, cruise con4(of& more. 

RETAIL 
DEALER 

DISCOUNT REBATE 
YOUR 
COST 

$11,194 -M416 -s1000 $8778' 
1989 MERCURY SABLE LS STATION WAGON 

Preferred equipment package #461 plus keyless entry, 
rear wipers & washer, cargo area cover. 

DEALER YOUR 
RETAIL DISCOUNT REBATE COST 

*19,132 - *3572 - $750 s14,810* 
1989 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DOOR 
Preferred equipment package #461, plus keyless entry & much morel 

RETAIL 
DEALER YOUR 

DISCOUNT REBATE COST 

* 18,202 - $3567 - $750 '13,885' 
'Plus lax. title & plates. Dealer discount includes Ford Motor Co. preferred equipment package discount 
Ford Motor Co. rebate assigned to dealer Safes lax ligutcd on total cost ol vehicle prior to ieb.iv> dr>«»>uni 
Price includes taxable factory rebate. 

Serving the Community £or 28 Years. 
si ̂  ^ -ml 

& & 

^+\J^J ^J\JT\^J I TROY MOTOR MALL 
^ - L INCOLN-MERCURY-MERKUR OPEN MONDAY* THURSDAY 

v 643-6600 

ILUOKQ^JW^JW 

ay;, yr-ft*; ^-.-r-r •• i-.~z î*irt?gT î>«rafefe!rw-v*f*i 

r # Elimiral 1̂¾ 

.'. i . 

»«1989 Escort -̂̂ --¾¾^¾ 

immsffim 

1989 Escort QT 2 Dr. HB 
Cast alum/whls:, r/spoller, fog lamps, d/elec. 8pt. 
mlrr,, bis., elec. dig, clock, console, Instrum. grp., ps, 
pb,StM6737 

WAS «11,130 $7884* 

V F r V i ^ 
f«wW8t?.V^l6kVoorr80t«tt^;rfcaffl6 Cover a#a, racRA; 

b i ^ n * t r W . b*:\ fokjQii frt.^ab. baf/Stk. #5TW ^ 

flHUWIrtlfilffl' 

^ 

1989 Taurus L 4 Dr. Sedan 
Autovps, pb( t/glas3, AM/FM stereo, d/eleo. mlrr.,' 
ext. acct. grp., courtesy fgts., safely fra.. Int. wlpere, 
split bench 6eat w/dua! rod., b,a. mldgs, Stk. /f 6267 

WAS$13,161 

V $ 9 4 2 1 * 

1989 Mustang 
LX2Dr.HB -

AM/FM stereo, ps, pb, 1/glass, reclln. bkt. seats, Igt. 
grp., console, filoc. elk., cargo cvr., Int. wipers, 
turbine vvtil, cvre.. d/romote mlrr., protect bsm 
Stk.*6268 

WAS $9950 

•s*8281 W 

v-m M 
Viv ££;%&JI 

,-n 

vy/doeJ.rec^ywrt, httf. :clu*iery:*4 s$Rr»*'AM/FW 

:1^-
'•'• '• •'>.<'• " . j * ' ' i 2 • p-'" 

ltrme*mn*aBmimmtt)mk 

1989 Thunderbird 

1989 T^riiipd GL 2 Dr. 
Tintgli,, p», pb ;^ /AMr t r M«tw«o; * x , +ki:oo**t) 
corwofeir*, «w>. <*0 c*- bwf*-. lni/wH>trt; k»W* 
ho<jdrb<.i$tK.rr*doo.v ; > . . : • / ; 

WA6$d4S2 
• v * . • ; .> . • . 

^i^l¢.«^U»Ln•*l!•«'Wl¼xl^*^•r•«pp««W^ . . , - dt*^lo<'fcl»!"».^tn<<Mir^i««\*<J*>APr(>jyM0<^V».'Nlo6/Jl/«9 

Tinted glass, bsnv, console court kjta., air cond:, p$.| 
pb. p. wind, Int. vylport, reclln. bkt. seats, 6tk.#e444 

WA8 $17,106 

is «11,864 

I U k _ ^ J 

I'llltlMI 
M K\'K I 
UiAKANTII 

Tfrl 

FREE TANK OF OAS 
with <wory now 
vehlclo purchoeo 
from stock 

^ "T/i<? Donlorshlp With A Hoorl" ty 

TELEGRAPH RD, Just North of 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 I * 

Man 
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